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LiuIlCH’ Aid Society of Boston.
T» tho Editor ot tlio Banner tit Light:

lianas been suggested that perhaps no better 
review of the work of this Society for the year 
1881 can be given its friends than the sixteenth 
annual report, as read by the Secretary at the 
annual meeting, Jan. Oth, and which is given 
below:

According lo tho usual custom your Secretary 
would oiler the following report:

During tlie year wo have gathered weekly in 
this hall, [718 Washington street] every Friday 
i*. M., except those included in the summer va
cation, from the second week in Juno to tho 
first of October—counting thirty-two meetings 
for business and work.

Thore have been ono hundred and thirty-six 
names upon the membership roll; tho average 
attendance has boon thirty-six; this count has 
been taken at the business hour, wliich, if taken 
later, would have made the average attendance 
much larger.

Early in the season the work was largely upon 
aprous, preparatory to a "sale,” which took 
place Juno 4th; and later in the autumn upon 
aprons ami articles for a fair. The mannge- 
montof this department has fallen almost whol
ly upon two of tho directors, the others having 
been prevented by unforeseen events from at
tendance upon the meetings.

We have been onabledto bestow upon the poor 
a considerable amount of clothing of variousde- 
scriptions: nineteen families have been rendered 
more comfortable by these distributions, as the 
greater part were given during tho coldest of 
last winter. In forty-two instances money has 
been bestowed; in one urgent case relief was 
given four times, amounting to sixteen dollars; 
three other cases received fourteen dollars each, 
at intervals; but it has mostly been given in 
sums ranging from one to five dollars, although 
several cases have received eight dollars each.

No strictly accurate account can be given in 
this report of the charity dispensed by this So
ciety, since at any meeting, however informal, 
whore two or three are gathered, it is no rare 
occurrence for some poor unfortunate to make 
an appeal which touches the heart and drains 
the purse, and a collection is tlie result—the 
amount of which never reaches the ear of your 
recording scribe. But according to tho records, 
we have the past year given away $220,38, in
cluding the penny collections for tlie paralytic 
man and the motherless babe.

Among the earlier events of the year was tho 
Celebration of the 31st Anniversary of Modern 

, Spiritualism by a series of meetings under the 
auspices of this Society. The meetings were 
largely attended, tho entertainment provided 
satisfactory, and the amount added to the 
treasury appreciated by a band of faithful 
workers.

Tlie experiment of “having a hall all to our
selves ” has this year been tested, and we think 
has proved very agreeable to all; already it pre
sents a home-like aspect with its adornings of 
pictures and drapery. In this connection let us 
remember our indebtedness to Mr. George Smith 
in allowing himself to stand, in place of tho late 
Mr. Henry Wood, as our security in the rental 
of this ball. , , „

The Sunday services have proved a very profit
able resource for the Society; we can scarcely 
afford to dispense with them; yet it maybe 
truthfully added that it sorely puzzles the Com
mittee having these meetings in charge to bring 
upon the platform tho talent best calculated to 
instruct, ennoble and elevate. The pressure has 
been heavy upon the few mediums who have so 
freely given tlieir services. The anxiety of the 
President and her associates concerning these 
Sunday meetings is no enviable burden, and it 
may be suggested that members knowing me
diums, ns persons of talent, whom they can in
fluence in this matter, would help a little to lift 
a heavy weight if they would introduce them to 
our Sunday meeting Committee.

The Vice-President,1 in her presiding over the 
afternoon meetings, and Dr. Richardson, for the 

• interest he preserves in the evening conference,
deserve our appreciation and thanks.

•f Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Ireland, Mr. Brown and 
Mrs. Waterhouse never fail us, and have heard 

' ■ our oft-expressed thanks—their sole remunera- 
. tion—but to our way of thinking they cannot 

. , . lend themselves to a better purpose, neither to

one that will pay better in tho end, if they will 
only wait till heaven out of its infinite store
house enriches them.

The labors of tho past year have terminated 
in a very successful fair, which brought hard' 
work and sacrifice for al), and upon the few who 
supervised and presided at the tables untold 
hours of faithful labor; and those of us unable 
to do as much as they, owe them a debt of gi ati- 
tude.

One beautiful observance has been instituted 
by the President of this year, ono whicli it is 
hoped will bo continued as the years glide on : 
that of devoting the laijt .Sunday in May, annu
ally, to a memorial service, in honor of the sis
ter nnd brother members whose names are en
rolled upon a purer and whiter scroll than ours, 
but who may "bend their bright pinions, and 
bo happier for our humble remembrance.” This 
event, as celebrated last Maj', gave each partici
pant, wo hope, a blessing, even though it may 
have been tinged with a sweet and solemn sad
ness.

Early in the spring-time two of our members, 
a sister and a brother, fell by the wayside, 
stricken by disease, weary, faint, pierced by 
many a thorn in life’s tortuous way; tho same 
day, and tho same hour of tho day, we lay their 
mortal bodies to rest in that quiet retreat of 
the dead—Mt. Auburn. They have led the way 
—the way we aro all to follow; wo have missed 
the cordial greeting, the manly step, tho shoul
der at the wheel, and bowed submissively with a 
sublime faith in their blessed gain—immortal
ity.

The administration of the past year has 
brought before tlio thought of tho members the 
plan of ii revised Constitution and By-laws, also 
has proposed taking steps toward obtaining a 
charter, and becoming an incorporate body: 
tho labor of continuing this work wo commit to 
the future, and to our successors in office.

Wo believe our charities have in the main 
been wisely given, mostly in cases of physical 
infirmity, and among those of American birth, 
and chief!]/to poor infirm women;’ the woman 
who knocks at our door may be poor, fi icndless, 
uneducated—sho may have sinned, we do not 
presume tlio right to ask whether she lias or 
not, if sho has self-respect enough to help her
self, wc will help her if we can.

Let us work like earnest, thoughtful women, 
with a sincerity whicli shall bless the world; 
let us be cautious in our criticisms of each 
other, remembering Hint mingling together 
once a week brings us into pretty close relation
ship, anil the inlluencc of each life must per
meate the lives of all with whom it comes in 
contact.

Our gratitude is duo tho Danner of tif/ht for 
publishing, from time to time, items of interest 
to our friends, and for other kindly notices 
which have brought our work more prominent
ly before tho public.

Mrs. Alary Stearns, tho faithful stewardess, 
who serves so constantly year after year, merits 
our hearty thanks. Dy her generous deeds, by 
tho mantle of charity sho seeks to throw over 
all who err, by the firm, outspoken truth as she 
understands it, she lias gained for herself a 
name to bo envied by every one of us. Long 
may sho live and prosper !

Tho mootings the past year have been marked 
by faithful, conscientious cooperation anil har
mony in work and intercourse; and while wo 
owe our President more than wo can hope to 
repay, yet her thanks and those of the officers 
aro due nil who have contributed to the wel
fare of the Society.

Respectfully submitted in behalf of tho Presi
dent and Directors of the Spiritualist Ladies’ 
Aid Society. Abbie AL H. Tyler, Sec.

Etulies’ Aid Society—Presentation to 
Mrs. Perkins.

Tn tlio Killtor ot the Banner ot Light:
The evening of Jan. 31st was an illuminated 

ono in the history of the Ladies'Aid Society; 
not an illumination like that of an ancient rod 
lettered book, but the occasion was illuminated 
by a happy blending of celestial and terrestrial 
thought, which was somewhat remarkable; not 
in tho simple fact dint tiwehief feature was the 
presentation of a handsome water-holder to 
Airs. Perkins, the President of the Society, (the 
tribute of her many friends, of tho esteam hi 
whicli she is held by tho members for tho ad
mirable manner that she has filled the olliec for 
the past few years,) for such presentations have 
nothing now in them: but it seemed to bo in 
this instance, the occasion of an unusual expres
sion of good will toward the lady, and enthusi
astic amiroliatlon on tho part of all in attend
ance. Not a person was present.-it that goodly 
gathering but. what not only enjoyed it, but wns 
hardly prepared forsuch a sparkling surprise ns 
the occasion proved to be—not only lo the guest 
of tlie evening, who was in ignorance of what 
was prepared for her, but asm prise to the gntli- 
ored friends, at the somewhat unusual exor
cises. Pleasant, easy, entertaining and instruct
ive, as spiritualistic receptions and social gath
erings are, this wns so marked mid so beyond 
tho average that the fact itself was worthy of 
notice, and no ono present will very soon forget 
the enjoyment of tho occasion, which the scribe 
has very properly culled an illuminated evening.

On entering the parlor at the usual hour such 
gatherings begin, tlio friends found a table 
temptingly spread, and the services eoiniiieiieeil 
about eight o’clock with u social “ sit-down " al.
Uiat well spread table, which used tin the first 
hour of the evening. At nine o'clock th . ......! . 
wbo numbered about sixty or seventy, formed 
themselves as in an auditorium, whim it was

ic cuesta

^vYart"mt
“ox.t> $#t$>*^

OR,

WHAT CAME OF A WOODEN WEDDING.

Written for the Hanner of l.iyht

CHAPTER VI. I not embittered nor crushed her spirit. She is-
Changes—A vis Under the Cloud—A Won- , the same sweet, loving, gentle girl, only chast- 

An's Perfidy, and a False Friendship—I onod, saddened somewhat, trusting still the 
Dead I—Heaven-Guided. i l ive and wisdom of her Heavenly Father, ami
The father of Paulino Forcythe was a wealthy

manufacturer in the town of AI- a strictly

Reception nt the Home of Airs. Nelson.
Tho pleasant apartments of Airs. Nellie Nel

son, the widely-kqown trance test medium, 
(suite 2, Hotel Norwood, near corner Oak and 
■Washington streets, Boston,) were, on tho even
ing of Thursday, Feb. 2d, filled with a pleasant 
company of ladies and gentlemen assembled for 
tho purpose of celebrating the anniversary of 
her niedlnmistic control. Tho audience num
bered many representative Spiritualists of this 
city aud vicinity, including a large delegation 
from the Ladies' Aid Society, of which Mrs. Nel
son is a member. Several valuable presents 
were displayed as personal gifts to "Maggie,” 
an Indian guide of this medium, who evidently 
has many friends among Mrs. Nelson’s patrons.

Tho exorcises of the evening wore introduced 
by a brief speech madef by Dr. A. H. Richard
son on taking the chair; ho then in turn intro
duced as speakers Dr. John II. Currier, John 
Wetherbee, M. V. Lincoln, Mr. Newman, John 
W. Day; Mrs. Waterhouse and Mrs. Lincoln; 
Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Cutter, the hostess herself, 
and others also took part in tho services. Mas
ter Haskell Baxter gave a recitation. Instru
mental and vocal music was furnished by Chas. 
W. Sullivan, Mrs. Hopkins, Airs. Nellie AL Day, 
and Miss Lillian Alabcl Page. After partaking 
of the bountiful supply of refreshments fur
nished, the company adjourned with many ex
pressions of good wishes for the futurcf.of the 
host and hostess.

During the evening the following lines, writ
ten by the now ascended Dr. Samuel Grover, 
for a similar meeting at Mrs. Nelson’s on a 
former occasion, were read to the people by 
one selected for the purpose:

AN OFFERING OF FRIENDSHIP
Please to accept from your friend, S. Grover.

AVe will sing you a song, Sister Kelson,
Ot the loved ones that oft to you come;

Ot the bright shining bands ot good angels, 
That gladden our beautiful home;

That come with tho smiles now ot friendship, 
That weave for you garlands ot bliss;

We are happy to-night here to meet you— 
There’s a charm in our meeting—'t Is this:

Our souls aro brimful ot affection, 
Our faces bedlmnled with smiles;

Our Ups murmur fond words ot kindness, 
Our eyes speak the Joy that beguiles.

And this Is the study and labor
That gives us tho pleasure while hero;

To make every spirit more happy, 
Every blessing with others to share.

Wo meet thee to-night, Sister Kelson.
Do not drive us away with a frown;

For your gentle and kind loving spirit, 
Angel} weave you a beautiful crown-

Like theirs gemmed with fondest affection, 
Like theirs glowing happy and bright;

And they ’ll see you safe over life’s troubles, 
To a Home In the mansion ot Light.

announced by one of tho officers of tlie Society 
Unit Mr. Wyzemnn Marshall, the well-known 
elocutionist, was to be tlie chiiirman of the 
evening, and lie, entering atUHiiimiouneemcnt, 
was conducted to the platform. Mrs, A. A. G, 
Perkins, tlio President of the Society and tlie 
guest of tlie evening, also took her seat on Ihe. 
platform, evidently oblivious or in the dark as 
to tlie special feature of the occasion Unit was 
next to be in order.

Tlie distinguished elocutionist then addressed 
the audience in a speeeli tliat in itself was 
music to hear: that wns to be expected, as lie is 
a master in Hie field of expression. Ho was 
complimentary to tlie Society for the work it 
had done and was doing, and happily blended 
his testimony to it, with that of charity in gen
eral; his langtingo and cultivated manner of 
suiting tho notion to the word(moved full of 
effect and bespoke ;b. s.holy,r. .wid the artist; 
gradually ho brought It all to l/ear upon the 
office and the lady who filled it, addressed her, 
who rose as wns expected, and at that moment 
tlio present was placed on the table and Ilie 
presentation words appropriately made. Ap
plause followed, tho lady made a brief but neat 
response—lady-like and to tho point—and tho 
applause was long and loud.

After tho dignified and masterly eloquence 
of Air. Marshall, and while every heart was 
beating in unison with his words and tlie senti
ment tliey conveyed, the momentum not having 
subsided, ho said: "Tlie friends would now 
like to hear a few words from Mr. Wetherbee.” 
That gentleman rose, somewhat surprised, and 
evidently feeling that it was to be a great fall
ing-off, still having tlie tact not toattempt any
thing of a lofty character, which tho keynote 
of the elocutionist who had been speaking Hie 
last half hour had inspired, he struck a lower 
octave, and sailing near Iho earth, so to speak, 
succeeded in makingat least a happy, if not an 
eloquent or polished speech, and got ids share 
of applause. That was easy, however, for the 
audience was in a very happy frame of mind.

Dr. A. II. Richardson was called for the next 
speech, and he made a short lint very fine one. 
Mrs. Waterhouse, Ilie medium, made the next 
speech—or it should lie said tlio spirits did, for 
she was entranced, ami spoke for tho six or 
eight members who had passed on during the 
past four years: naming them, she said tliey 
continued members of the society, and that 
they and others were present with the society 
generally, and were on this occasion, Mrs. 
Lincoln was next called, and after rising, be
came controlled, and an intelligent Indian spirit 
said a few appropriate words. Aunt Alary 
Stearns, the Nestoressof tho society, told her 
story in brief; then Mrs. H. W. Cushman, the 
medium, made a neat speech.

Tho Chairman then called upon Miss Lucetto 
Webster, the distinguished reader and teacher 
of elocution, who recited a selection, which was 
loudly applauded, and called upon for repeti
tion.

Thus ended one of the pleasantest occasions 
of tlie season. It was near eleven o'clock when 
these services closed, but the audience seemed 
disposed to linger or lie in no hurry, late as it 
was. Tho occasion will not soon be forgotten 
by any present as a happy time and a credit to 
the Ladies’ Aid Society. " Shadows.”

business man, whose life was devoted to tlio 
amassing of riches. Ills wife had died in Pau
lino's infancy, and lie had married, for his sec
ond wife, a woman who was well pleased to 
spend her portion of ills wealth in extravagant 
dress, and all expensive external luxuries, while 
the claims of heart, soul and intellect were ig
nored. In sueli an atmosphere it was not. 
strange tliat Pauline's character should develop, 
ns it did, in all (hat was unlovely, while tlio 
heller promptings of her nature, unheeded as 
limy were, finally almost ceased.

Pauline had gone to visit her Aunt Thornton 
tliis time, promising herself a delightful flirta
tion with tlie young owner of tlio estate, just, to 
pass away Ilie time, wliich, for want, of some 
new excitement, had begun hi drag heavily 
with her.

b Sieving that he will bring good out of all 
seeming ill. Her parents nrn close by, nnd 
though they talk cheerfully and hopefully, you 
can detect many an anxious, watchful look di
rected to their child when her eyes are turned 
away.

Sho is looking now far off at sea, lint her 
thoughts aro back 'in her onee happy homo. 
Can wo follow them as they cluster around the 
loved spot?

Everything there, this pith of October, lie- 
tokens a quiet festival; a few dear friends aro 
gathered together. Damon Burrill stands be- 

i side her and takes her hand in ills—that si long 
: hand that she thought sho should never let go:
a few words of deep, holy meaning, a fervent
prayer, anil they twain are one! Then the con- 
grat dial ions, anil Um . happy full limn s. All 
this was Iei hare hern on this lolh of Det uber.
.. All ! that ini’ihl hare hern !

"Fur of all sad words of longue or pen, 
file saddest are these i'll might have been '.’ "

Tim /.s—howstrange anil unfamiliar ! (.'an it. 
be her ini'll life ibal she isliviiig now? Itseems, 
yet, as if she hail been merged into some oilier 
individuality, it is so strange, and hitherto un
known for her to lie miserable. She bad beard 
of sorrow, but she know not what it was from 
any personal experience. Life, to her, was al-

When she met him, aud found that lie was 
line-looking, agreeable and gi'iitlemmily in his 
manners, tho contemplated conquest assumed 
new interest; and when she learned, further, ! 
Unit, his affections were already engaged, she 
was thrown into a fine frenzy of mingled pas
sions, which, however, sho artfully concealed as 
far as she desired to do so. I

When her purpose was accomplished, when '
Damon Burrill had asked her to become his । ways happy, and as clear as crystal ; ah! now 
wife, site felt there was still danger, that, in | there dashes into her mind :i llioqght of the holy 
her absence, he would turn once more to Avis 1 - • ............................ ■ • '
Guy Ie, with plea for pardon nml return. Tliis 
must not be; and. with consummate skill, she 
filially persuaded him to give up farming for tho 
present—as she was not willing to leave her fa
ther and homo just yet—and enter into some 
business in her native town.

It. was arranged that he nml hls most intimate 
friend, Harry Barlow, should form a partner
ship in trade, in the town of AI—-, and that 
Air. .mil Airs. Thornton should remain for an in
definite time in charge of Damon’s estate.

There were times when Damon Bun ill's con
science became an accusing spirit; when lie 
trembled at the recognition of liis guilt. Tho 
thought of the lovely girl, whose happy young j 
life ho had darkened, who had been to him so 
much but a few months gone by, brought always 

'pangs of remorse, which preyed mercilessly 
upon him. But he had yielded up his will, his 
integrity, to tlio wicked purpose of his enchant
ress, till be lacked the power lo turn. Each

i mission nf su/l'crhin! Joy perhaps could not 
have wrought in her so true a ministry ns does 
this heart break ! Now, as never before, can sho 
feel for those who bear heavy burdens, ami 
whoso hearts faint by the way. From .under 
the cloud she looks mil, with vision suddenly

I made clear, and secs the'needs of human hearts 
around her; she looks into her own soul, nml 
discovers now capabilities, stronger aspirations, 
deepened sympathies^ a more perfect trust in 
Ilie Divine Power ; she looks upward, and sees 
tlie Light ineffable in which God is hid I She 
walks in the midst of her great Sorrow, sad
dened, it is true, lint ealm and trustful. Behind 
it all lies the Infinite purpose—tlie purpose of 

j Oxi; who knows, of One who loves witli more 
i than human tenderness. Yes, she will trust 
this Holy, I,oving Father, who cannot err. 
“But poor Damun! poor Damon! his soul

Janies, take my book and draw that $5 out of the 
.savings bank this morning. I know that bank is go
ing to burst. The cashier has given $100 to the Hot
tentot Young Men's Anti-Eating Missionary Society, 
and I know be cannot afford It,.

In He Spirit Jolin Pierpont's Messnge.
To till) Editor of tlio Harmer of Light:

Wishing to present to tho world my own mite 
of the evidence of tlie active communication of 
the unseen intelligences of tlio spiritual with 
mortal life, and their earnest desire that the 
truths they bring to us may be listened to and 
treasured up as a rich source of knowledge re
plete with wisdom and never-failing joy, it is 
with an abiding sense of duty that I refer to the 
communication from John Pierpont, as pub
lished in your columns under date of Oct. 1st. 
I had many times listened to his sermons while 
a settled preacher of Unitarianism, in Troy, N. 
Y., and afterward to his conversation when he 
had been born into the liberty of tho higher
spiritual truths of intuition.

Of tlie message here referred to I will say that 
its stylo is in all respects that of John Pierpont. 
At an earlier period of his life ho waft settled 
minister of a church in Medford, Mass., and sub
sequently of ono in Boston, where his circle of 
acquaintances must have been large, and where 
the questioners wished to hear from more spirits 
who formerly lived in Boston and vicinity 
are answered by his coming through tlie medi
al instrumentality of Miss Shelhamcr. May 
this source of joy and glad tidings never be
come less than at present, to satisfy tho inquir
ers after the true way of eternal life founded 
upon knowledge and intuition,

E. P.,Goodbell.
Lyme, Conn., Oct. nth, 1881.

day her fascinations wove closer meshes around 
him, till finally every principle of good yielded 
to her influence.

Tho close of summer found Damon Burrill 
commencing mercantile pursuits in the town of 
M----- in company with his friend Barlow— 
whom ho loved and trusted beyond all other 
friends of his own sex—and looking forward to 
the month of January, when tlie beautiful heir
ess, Paulino Forcythe, was to bo his bride.

Let us find Avis. We return to her homo on 
tho 10th of October. Tlie day is cloudless. 
Thore is a look of desertion about the place. 
We enter and find an old man and his wife 
whom we have not seen before. The family is 
away. In answer to our inquiries the old man 
takes off his hat, and says:

" Wal, you see tho young lady, Miss Avis, was ’ 
jestdyin’, dyin’by inches, an’ she never com
plained so much as a word, but her parents knew 
if they would keep her out of her grave, they 
must do southin'quick; an’so they're off to 
Cuba; and they T1 stay thar, or else go some- 
whar else, till she gits better. They T1 never 
come back agin till they bring her back well an’ 
hearty. I toll you, they set lots by that gal o’ 
thoirn, an’ well they may. Sho's as good as an 
angel. An’ that 'ere Damon Burrill—I idlers 
thought Iio was a nice, likely feller enough—he 
was allers stiddy, not so much for work as some 
chaps; but he’s a villain, no mistake, treating 
Miss Avis in that’ere way!”

“ And you and your wife have charge of their 
place in their absence ?”

“Yes; you see,” replies the old man, “I’ve 
worked for 'squire Gaylo moro’n twenty years, 
off an’on, an’ for tho last five year I’ve ben 
hero right along. 1 lived in tho cottage jest 
’roun’ the hill; but now I've let that to a small 
fam’ly, an’ my old woman an’ I aro hero to see 
to things."

Bidding the old man and his wife good-morn
ing, lot us make use of our privilege as writer 
and reader, and follow Avis. Over the broad 
stretch of sea wo cast our eyes and single out 
from the steamers the----- , for on her deck we 
shall find our young friend. Tho crowd is not 
great, and the search is not a difficult ono.

On the aft-dcck, in a small easy-chair brought 
on board for her use, sits Avis. You would 
know her, for though sorrow has faded her 
cheek and dimmed her eye and imparted a 
transparency to her whole appearance, it has

will never be satisfied with Pauline Forcytlm, 
after tho first, infatuation is past. The time 

'will come when he, too, will suffer. Oli .' may 
(led comfort and help him then !"

Such were her thoughts, as she looked far 
away over the sea.

Mrs, Gayle whispered to her husband :
“ To-day hi tho UHli I”
"Yes. Poorchild!”hcanswered. “She thinks 

of it.”
Avis turned to them both with a sweet, hope

ful smile'; for sho divined their thoughts, al
though sho had not heard their words.

"Dear parents, we will all be. happy in each 
other.”

And the noble vessel sped on its way. bear
ing Avis and her parents safely to tlieir desired 
haven, where soft, balmy days were waiting for 
them, witli rest and healing ami strength in 
their airs, and sunshine and peaceful hours.

A clear, cold day in December was just clos
ing, and Damon Hnrrill, whoso partner had 
gone to Boston on business, returned from bis 
place of business unusually fatigued. After tea 
lie hastened to Mr. Forcythe's dwelling, to spend 
the evening with Pauline, lie found her step- 
mother'in the drawing-room.

In answer to his inquiry for Pauline, she ex
claimed :

" Is it possible you don't know ? Why, sho 
has gone to visit her Aunt Thornton. She went 
this morning. I supposed you knew.”

“No,” said lie, with surprise. "She did not 
mention it to me. It is some project of hers, 
doubtless, to surprise me in some way.”

“Yes, there is sonic sport at tho bottom of it, 
probably,” replied Mrs. Forcythe.

After a short call Damon Burrill returned to - 
his boarding-place ill at case. Ho could not 
account for Paulino's conduct. Tie went to tho 
station to meet liis partner. The train camo 
in, but his friend Barlow did not appear.

Tlie morning’s mail was awaiting him as ho 
entered his counting-room the next day. Run
ning his eye over, tlie package of letters, it was 
arrested by one addressed in Pauline’s-hand- 
writing, and ho hastily opened it. Tho letter 
was dated from Boston. De read as follows :

Dear Damon: You wllj be surprised to learn that 
when this readies you I shall be, Harry Barlow’s wife, 
and far away. 1 dislike scenes, and thought this tho 
shortest and easiest way ot settling matters between 
us. I have never truly loved you, and you are now at 
liberty to go back to your first love, who Is doubtless 
waiting for your return. I liave enjoyed much In your 
society, and thank you for all your kindness and inter
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^ a inter fcnspmiiiciucnil unseen, there was ;t Hand at tho

'but 1

man, ns Im

This resemblance,

said Mr. Fpi-

" J have no interest here

<

4

ami make tin

business to 
further. storms mid the tempests and the bitter isola

tion of years, he would at last boar in to tho 
haven of rest anti peace !

I shall close up, and leave

and the scenes that, everywhere meet, our eyes 
are pleasant to look upon. But you and I, read- 

: er, who know something of Damon BurriU's 
past history, can look deeper, and we shall see

now," said Damon. ;

over him, alio fell into a hopeless and more neg- 
I ativo state of mind, which served to lessen still 
I further hor hold upon his esteem.

eye, he gave himself up to bis I’onteinling emo- i 
Huns. Asiniiisbmeni, grief, mortified pride, . 
disappointed Impis jealosy, anger and ri'- s(>nlb|.lni,(, t(, Avls (;avb,. 
morse-all struggled fur the mastery. no will
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rq. H.irry sends love, and says you can settle tip the
?ull yourself. He will not trouble you Indu), directing liis course; and, through tho

I knew I'a would never eonsi nt Unit I should many 1 
H.irry B.u 1"W, hi'catw lie thinks so mill'll of you; so 
we took Ilie management of the all.ilr Into our own 
hands. When 1 think It Is time fur I'a's anger to sub- 
Mile, I shall write to him. I'avi.im: Baiu.dw.

Great drops of perspiration started out on 
Damon BurriU’s forehead, and his face grew 
pale, as he read these heartless words. He | 
heeded not the passing and re-passing of liis l 
clerks, as they made preparations for the day’s | 
•ales. He was in a maelstrom of contending' 
passions. Tlie one feeling tliat held till others I 
in abeyance, that rose as a mighty spirit of evil . 
over them all, was a sudden hatred of his fel-. 
low beings. Al one fell swoop all persons bad . 
become hateful to him; all seemed worthy of 
liis distrust, hat rid and contempt. Avis?—the J 
thought of her rami' into the tempest of liis 
feelings like the light from some distant star, I

CHAPTER VII.
Glimpses of a Life —Ax Unloved Wife— 

A Faiient's Mistake—Tin: Child in the 
Fobkht.
Era tho haven is reaelyell, where the tempest- 

tossed soul of Damon Burrill at last finds rest, 
we discover, in turning over the leaves of tho 
years, further records of his life, which I will 
give you :

After years of travel and adventure, of pio
neer life In the far West, of restless wanderings 
over tho sunny slopes of California, through the 
dense wilds of Oregon, and to tho far, tropical 
scenes of South America, the silent, weary, mis
erable man nt hist returned to his native coun
try. but not to his native town.

In a thriving town in New Hampshire we find 
him, once more in a homo of his own. Ho has 
not a taste for business, and has bought it yalu-

or a strain of half-forgotten music; then she 
seemed to stand, like some silent, accusing an
gel in the distance, and lie emdd nut look into 
her calm, sad eyes. aldo farm in the outskirts of tho village. The

'1 he voire ,>f oim of his clerks luol.e in upon stl|,PI|b.ja| ,diserver would say that his is a
Ins i r.iiiee. pleasant home, for hero are found not only nil

Spiiiigingup, almost fiercely, lie looked at the tb(, c0lnbufSi buj many of tlie luxuries of life;

'Do anything you choose, bitt don't hot her
mo I ”
natchi'd up his liat and papers and rushed 
rum the store. . :
He did not go to his boarding-place at once. I 

Ihi walked rapidly through one street after an- . 
other, till the country stretched wide around 
him. At last he reached a lonely wood, which 
he entered. There, far away from any human

not Intrude upon him in that dreaiy solitude.
Some hours later he entered .Mr. ForcyHie's 

house, pale and haggard.
The surprise and indignation of Mr. and Mrs.

Forcythe were boundless.
"What will von do?” asked Mr. Forcythe. i 

after the first shock of ekeileinent had passed. ।

made you happy. Belter

as soon as I can.”
"Well, you must do ns you think best; but if 

you '<1 only stay and persevere I think you I 
might make money lit'ie.” ■

Damon Buriill said nothing. He eared little 
really for money. He felt, in his wretchedness, | 
that thu nearest approximate to rest for his , 
weary spirit was only to be foil nd in intense; 
physical activity and constant change. Ho 
soon returned to his boarding-place.

Ite commenced settling his affairs at once, 
and, to his increased surprise and indignation, 
found that Harry Barlow had forged notes in 
his name to tho amount' of several thousand 
dollars. lie paid all demands, closed up all ac
counts, and returned to his native town.

There is little record of Damon Btirrlll's life 
for the'next few years. He returned to the 
home of Ids boyhood, a changed man, with an 
embittered and hopeless spirit. Pauline’s per
fidy had shown him himself as nothing else i 
could have done; while the hollowness of Harry 
Barlow's friendship, coupled as U^wns-with : 
crime, gave an added poignancy to his woe. ' 
Henceforth to him friendship would bo a word 1 
without meaning.

In his woe, for the first time ho faced him- j 
self. He saw himself, too, unworthy of trust, 
weak and worthless, and guilty. His faithless- । 
ness to Avis he did not try to excuse. In the I 
depths of his soul lie accused himself merciless- j 
ly, and mourned her loss. i

It was several weeks ere tho thought entered : 
his mind that ho might yet, through a true re- ; 
pentanco and earnest struggle for a higher and 
truer manhood, win back onco more Avis's 
faith in him and her affection; for ho knew I 
that in her heart there was no revenge, no bit-

more.
Iio is corning now across tlie lielil, anti as you 

look into his eyes’, ant! seo what is left of their 
quenched light, tho severe expression of his 
mouth, the deep furrows already marked on his 
countenance, and tho threads of silver thickly 
strewn among hit brown locks—you know that 
Damon Burrill is not. a happy man.

If wo enter tho sitting-room wo shall find a 
pale, sad-fm ed woman, who bears a slight ie-

which is'merely that of lite features—fur the 
expression is entirely unlike that, of Avis—was 
the one thing that had attracted Damon Burrill 
to Sylvia Golding. Sho was tlie only daughter 
of a lawyer in the village, and had been ten
derly cared for; and, although many lovers,had 
laid siege to her heart, she had turned from 
them all to the moody, irritable man, and had 
promised tube his wife. Damon Burrill had 
not deceived her. Ue had told her of his past 
life: not excusing himself, nor denying that the 
best affections of his soul must still be given to 
the dead ; but asking her to accept what ho had 
to give—a cold and divided heart.

And, womanlike, she took the divided heart, 
while others offered at her shrine the undivided 
homage of nobler souls.

Such a marriage could not result in happiness 
to either.

There was no outbreak between them, but 
they were moonlight, and starlight, rather than 
sunlight to each other. Sylvia fondly hoped 
that she might bo able yet towin him to loro 
tier, and slip boro patiently with his dark and 
uncomfortable moods, tho while Dipt her phys
ical and mental strength wore gradually giving 
way. At last, saddened by tho conviction that 
there was no perceptible gain in her intluonce

The birth of a son scorned for a tlmo to unite 
them more closely, and a year and morn of in
creased happiness passed.

It was a pleasant summer evening. Tea was 
over, and Damon Burrill took up tho evening 

. paper, tind glanced over its columns, while his 
■ little son Gayle gambolled about the room in 
i tho fullness of baby joy. Suddenly his eyes 
I wore riveted to a paragraph, which ho road and 
| re-read with blanching face.
I At that moment little Gaylo came running to 
1 him with some baby thought, impatient for ut- 
I terance, with —

“ Oh, papa I papa! seo here !” 
i The man with a sudden movement thrust the 
। child aside, and rushed out of tlio room. He 
| did not see him fall; he did not heed his cries ;; 
; but, catching up his hat, with rapid strides he 
: crossed tho fields, and was soon out of sight.

.Mrs. Burrill hastened to soothe the little one. 
। lie was not hurt, but was frightened by such 
i unusual and rude treatment, from his father.

Mrs. Burrill, who had seen the hasty departure of 
terness. If bo could only make himself worthy '"’••’""b™'1’ ™»>‘> t'1"* °f »™on for it At 
of her confidence and love, ho felt tbat tbey , last she took up the paper, and her eve soon fell 
would not be denied to him. But cwM ho ever i
attain to such worthiness? He set himself sad
ly but. earnestly at work, to make his life more 
worthy, mine lino. The years, perhaps, if lie 
but filled them with untiring endeavor and 
achievement, might yet be kind and bling them 
together onco more.

In what marked contrast stood now the two 
in his thoughts, 1’auline, heartless, soulless, 
hail touched only his sensuous nature, while

upon a paragraph which explained to her, be
yond a doubt, her husband’s conduct.

11 was tho marriage of Avis Gayle '. ,
The rumor of her death, which hail reached 

Damon Burrill, was an unfounded one ; but so 
eatefitlly had he avoided all communication 
with his former homo and old associates that 
ho had never learned tho falsity of tho report, 
nor tlie return of Avis and her parents to their 
home after a year's absence.

Damon Burrill did not return homo tliatAvis had awakened and inspiicd liis highest na- ; . . . ;/
Du e. bis noblest manhood. .She had quickened nl”,lt' Syklil klwv tllllt alone'1,1 tl>«'l^l>Gi

llis inlelli'ct. strengthened liis soul and filled 
bis heal t. He yearned for her love again with 
a passion which no words could express. Sho 
was the sun of his heavens which had set for- 
ever, leaving him groping in a night without 
stars.

At last he wrote to her. Ho asked her forgive
ness and her pity. Ho begged that sho would 
remember him at tho Throne of Grace, for lie 
could not pray for Lima If. Ho told her in 
few words all-all but the faint hope that sho 
would yet let him come back to her. He gave 
no hint of such a hope. He could not yetput it 
into words.

The letter lay unsealed on his table. He did 
not yet know lier address. Ho started out to 
go over to lier home, to learn her address from 
the old man there. On the way lie mot. a neigh
bor, who told him of news, just received, of 
Avis Gayle's sudden death in Cuba.
.Damon Buriill would have gone on, to learn 

particulars from the old man, but ho felt that 
he could not bear his reproaches, of which be 
knew tlie honest farmer would not be sparing.

Ho turned baek, crushed tlie letter, and 
watched the flames as they caught it in their 
hungry clutches: made immediate preparations 
for selling liis estate—for which an anxious ctis- 
tonierliad long been waiting: made satisfactory 
arrangements with his undo and aunt, and in 
a few days disappeared from tho old familiar 
places.

Out to the far West, to tho vast wilderness 
of a world little known at that time, his rest
less, unhappy spirit urged him, and, for a time, 
we lose all sight of him. Only this wc know: 
Ho was known as a gloomy, taciturn man, and, 
in tlio silent intensity of his feelings, ho was 
fast settling into a state of unbelief and misan
thropy, fearful to contemplate. For Damon 
Burrill, unlike his young friend Avis, hod no 
hold upon the Divine aud the Spiritual, but was 
drifting, rudderless, upon a stormy seo, with no 
compass to mark out his way.

Hides of the night, and ranging over hillsand 
through valleys, through fields and forests, ho 
was wrestling with a new agony. And who can 
tell , tho speechless anguish of her loving soul, 
knowing his sorrow, yet powerless to relieve, 
and feeling in her own soul a grief and an isola
tion too terrible to bo borne I For Sylvia had 
been true to tho strange infatuation of hor lovo 
for him. If sho had erred in accepting him she 
was true and womanly in her loyalty to him 
through all trials and all changes.

We will not follow Damon Burrill ashe strode 
over many a dreary waste. A fearful night it 
was, of darkness and storm and wind and roll
ing thunder; and as the lightning traced its 
mysterious hieroglyphics on the page of night 
tho miserable man prayed that it might smite 
him and still tho torture of his boating heart 1

Ono query smote like an arrow through his 
thoughts: Had Avis waited for him all those 
years, hoping that he might turn to hor again? 
And tlio cruel Night responded only—Wafted f

From that time Damon Burrill grow more 
harsh, more bitter, more misanthropic, and 
was attacked sometimes by fits of temper, 
amounting almost to insanity. Tho gentle 
wife could not long boar up under this in
creased burden of unkindnoss. Sho died two 
years later, after a short illness; and the only 
pang of her going was that sho must leave bo- 
hind hor darling boy !

[Continued in our next.]

EF“ Tho experiment of hearing a theatrical 
performance at the distance of a mile away, by 
means of tho telephone, has been successfully 
tried in London. It.took place at the Bristol 
Hotel, which was placed in communication with 
the theatre. Tho receiving instruments were 
placed in tho proscenium of the theatre right 
and left. Telephones for tho right and left ear 
were supplied to tho audience in the hotel. The 
performance was the comic opera, “The Mas- 
cott.” Dialogues, songs and choruses were dis
tinctly beard.

Tho skipper sailed out of Iho harbor mouth. 
Leaving the apple bbiuiii ot III'' South

For the lee ot the Eastern sens, 
In bls fishing schooner Breeze.

Handsome and brave and young was he. 
And the maidens of Newbury sighed to see

His lessening white sail fall 
Under the sea's blue wall.

Through the Northern Gulf anil the misty screen 
Ot the Isles ot Mlngan anil Madalelne, 

St. Patil's ami Blane Kablon, 
Tho little Breeze sailed on.

Backward and forward along the shore 
Of wild and desolate Labrador, 

Atul found at last her way 
To tlio Seven islands Bay.

The little hamlet, nestling below 
Great hills while with lingering snow. 

With Its tin-rooted chapel stood 
Halt hid In the dwarf spruce wood;

Green-turfed, llower-sown. the last outpost 
Ot summer upon the dreary coast,

With Its gardens small and spare, 
Sad In the trusty air.

Hani by where the shipper's schooner lay, 
A Halterman's cottage loblted away

Over Isle ami bay, and behind 
On mountains dlni-delhied,

Atul there twin sisters, fair and young, 
Laughed with tlielr stranger guest, ami sung 

In their native tongue the lays 
Ot thu old Provencal days.

Alike were they, save the faint outline 
<>t u sear on Suzette's forehead line;

Anil both. It so befell, 
Loved the heretic stranger well.

Both were pleasant to look upon, 
But the heart ot Hie skipper clave to one;

The' less by bls eve than heart 
He knew the twnfn apart.

Despite ot alien race and creed.
Well did his wooing Of Murguia Ite speed, 

Anil the mother's wrath was vain 
As the sister's Jealous pain.

but half by voice nml half by signs 
The skipper anlil, "A warm sun shines

On She griTii b.uikeil .Merrimac;
Walt, watch, till 1 imine back.

‘ Anil when you see, from my mast-head, 
The signal tty of a kerchief red.

My boat on the slime shall wait; 
Come, when tlie night Is late."

Vndcr the night, on tlie wet wa sands, 
Slowly unclasped tlielr pllghleit hands;

, Oue to the cottage hearth. 
Ami one to hl“ sailor's berth.

What was II tim parting lovers heard?
Nor lent, nor ripple, nor wing of bird. 

But a listener's stealthy tread 
On tho rock-moss, crisp and dead.

He weighed his anchor and llshed once more 
By thu black coast-due of Labrador;

And by love and the north wind driven, 
Bailed baek to the Isla ds Seven.

In the sunset’s glow the sisters twain
Saw tlie Breeze come sailing In again: 

Said Suzette, “ Mollier dear, 
The heretic's sail Is here.”

“ Go, Marguerite, to your ronin and hide;
Your door shall be bolted I" the mother cried: 

While Suzette, III at ease. 
Watched the red sign of the Breeze.

At midnight down to the walling skill 
She stole In tho shadow id llm elllf: ■ 

And out of the bay's month ran 
Tho schooner with maid and man.

Anil all night long, on a restless bed.
Her prayers to the Virgin Marguerite said; 

And thought of her Inver's pain 
Walting tor her In vain.

But when sho saw. through the misty pane.
The morning break on the sea of rain, 

Could oven her hive avail 
To follow Ills vanished sail ?

Meantime the Breeze, with favoring wind. 
Left the rugged Mofslc hills behlnil, 

And heard from an unseen shore 
Tho falls of Manitou roar.

On tho morrow’s morn, In tho thick, gray weather, 
They sat on tho reeling deck together, 

Lover and counterfeit, 
Of hapless .Marguerite.

With a lovwtD bond. frontier forehead fair 
He smoothen|nway her Jet-black hair.

What was It his fond eyes met? 
The scar ot tho false Suzette !

Fiercely he shouted: “ Hoar away 
East by north for Seven Isles Bay I ” 

Tho maiden wept ami prayed, 
But the ship her helm obeyed.

Once more the. Bay ot the Isles they found;
They heard tho hell of the chapel sound. 

And the chant of tho dying sung 
(n the harsh, wild Indian longue.

Anil Wien they came to the cottage door, 
The mother ruse up from her weeping sore, 

Ami with angry gestures met 
The seared 1. ok of Suzette.

“ Here Is your daughter,” tbo skipper said: 
Give me the nue 1 love Instead."

Hut the woman sternly spake: 
" Go, see If tho dead will wake I"

He looked. Iler sweet face still and white 
Anil strange In the noon day taper light, 

oho lay on her little bed, 
With the cross at her feet and head.

in a passion of grief the strong man bent 
Down to tier lace, ami kissing It, went 

Baek to tho waiting Breeze, 
Back to tlie mournful seas.

Mover again to the Merrimac
And Newbury's homes that bark came back.

Whether her fate she met
On the shores of Carraque.tte,

MIseon, or Tfacadle, who can say ?
But even vet at Hevea Isles Bay

Is tola tlie ghostly tale
Ot a weird, unspoken sail,

In the pale, “ad light of the Northern day, 
Seen by the blanketed Montagnais,

Or squaw. In her small kyack,
Crossing the spectre's track,

On the deck a maiden wrings her hands, 
Her likeness kneels on the gray coast sands;

One In her wild despair.
Anil ono in the trance of prayer.

She tilts before no earthly blast.
With the red sign fluttering from her mast,

Over tbo solemn seas,
The ghost of the schooner Breeze I

—[Jtfantfc Monthly for February.

New York.
ROCHESTER,—Upon renewing his subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light, S. Moses writes: 
"I cannot do without its weekly visits. I am 
much pleased with the enlargement. The Mes
sage Department, which 1 take great interest 
in, makes It to me, and I think to every one who 
reads it, tlie best paper in the world. I have 
read every number for more than twenty years, 
and am now in my eighty-fourth year, and 
being close on the border of the Summer-Land 
most earnestly desire all the knowledge I can 
obtain from the Banner of Lip/if, and all other 
sources within my reach, of tliat now discovered 
country to which my friends have gone. To me 
it seems just and natural that all, on entering 
the life beyond, are the same' individuals, 
governed by nature's law, as here, bearing 

.with them their record from childhood to the 
last remembrance of thought in this world. 
I believe that if mankind in this life were 
taught that each and all must approve or 
disapprove all of their own acts; that tliey 
cannot conceal from the spirit-world or from 
themselves tlielr own record, but that it is so 
indelibly imprinted upon their life-book of 
memory that it cannot be washed out by any 
mere belief, the world would be the better for 
it, and we could have confidence in one another. 
May not the present state of society be the re
sult of tbo people being taught from tho pulpit 
that man may do wrong to his fellow-man, cheat, 
lie, steal, and though his sins be as scarlet they 
shall become as white as snow, by simply saying 

('at the last moment tliat ho ‘trusts in the blood 
AjI^ho lamb,’ and he ascends to glory; whilst the 
individual who deals fairly and honestly, but 
does not thus‘trust,'has no chance to obtain 
happiness hereafter I”

ONEIDA.—W. Irving Tillotson writes: “The 
I rarest treat that the .Spiritualists of Oneida and 

vicinity have enjoyed for a long period was the 
lecture, accompanied by music, of J. Frank Bax
ter, itbeing made more convincing to outsiders 
by his most, remarkable and unavoidable tests. 
Mr. Baxter is not only a polished lecturer, but 
in every sense a gentleman, and we regret ho 
could not have remained longer with us.”

' HORNELLSVILLE. — Personal experiences 
I in spiritual phenomena many years before the 

advent of Modern Spiritualism arc related by 
John Grecnhow, as follows: “ I am a Spiritual
ist and have never had a dnubt of its truth, for 
I saw and heard spirits while I was a member 
of the Church. Tlie first Indians I ever saw 
were spirits. Four local preachers called into 
see mo ono Sunday afternoon, over forty years 
ago, aud while they were sitting talking I saw 
five Indians standing in a circle with their 
heads together. Presently one of them left 
quickly, and passing to one of the brethren, 
touched him on the calf of the leg. He was at 
the time sitting wllh one leg over the other, 
and he suddenly started, caught bold of his leg 
and exclaimed, ‘ I've got Die cramp in my leg.’ 
Of course I thought they were wicked spirits, 
not being white or dressed in white. I joined 
the Methodist Church when I was seventeen 
years old, but I was sincere, and this I think 
accounts for my remarkable experience inhear
ing noises and receiving answers to prayer in a 
wonderful manner, of which here is one in
stance: I was called to preach, and after being 
ordained an elder, a brother came to mo and 
said: 'Brother Grecnhow, my wife has got the 
scarlet fever: I wish you would come and seo 
her.’ I went. I used to carry a small bottle of 
oil in my pocket and use it if 1 felt to do so. 
Upon my reaching the sick woman I laid my 
hand on liar head in the name of Jesus Christ, 
and I felt sho was healed, and told her in the 
name of Jesus she might got up and wash and 
dress herself and I would wait down stairs till 
she came, and sho was down in ten minutes. 
After 1 was gone she told her husband sho had 
dreamed I wont to see her, and did just what I 
did, and she was well.

I could fill several sheets with my remarkable 
experience while 1 was a church member. 
Forty-five years ago two young men and my
self had been walking in the country one Sunday 
afternoon. When we returned wo sat down to 
smoke, and I watched the smoke go circling out 
nf my pipe till I seemed to bo borne far away, 
and when 1 came back I said to them: ‘That’s 
the strangest thing I ever know; I have been at 
homoand seen all my folks.’ Of course 1 thought 
it was some kind of a curious half-awake dream 
and put it from me; but when 1 got home my 
wifesaid: ' Tho strangest thing you ever knew 
took place this afternoon. Wo were all silting 
at the parlor door and saw yon come in anil go 
up-stairs, and I followed you up, and you were 
not there; and when I chute down and told 
them, they said they knew you must be, and 
wore hiding, for they all saw you.’ ”

gfi” Our London correspondent, Mr. William 
Tebb, writes that since tho International Anti- 
Vaccination Congress at Cologne last October, 
and reports of its proceedings in American pa
pers, tbo demand for information has largely 
increased in the United States in regard to tho 
movement it was hold to aid; and that to meet 
this demand Mr. P. A. Taylor’s reply to Dr. W. 
B. Carpenter, which also covers the main facts 
under discussion, will be supplied/rec to the ex
tent of twenty thousand copies to all who apply 
and remit postage, one cent each. Those desir
ing it can address Wm. Tobb, 114 Victoriastrcot, 
Westminster, London, Eng. Mr. T. states that 
another Anti-Vaccination League is to be 
formed in New York by. Henry Bergh, and 
adds: "Tho Banner of Light han done much 
to awaken public attention to the subject and 
to create tbo demand for information. Tlie agi
tation once fairly set on foot, being founded on, 
truth, justice and parental rights, must go on, 
until vaccination, like inoculation, salivation 
and venesection, has been relegated to the vast 
limbo of exploded medical delusions.”

fiST' They aro deceived who imagine that to 
go to heaven is only to be taken up amongst tho 
angels, lot tlio quality of the individual witli 
respect to his interior life be what it may; and 
thus tliat an abode in heaven may be conferred 
on any ono by an immediate grace; when, un
less heaven be within a person, nothing of the 
heaven tliat is out of him can enter into him, 
and be received.—Swedenborg's "Heaven and 
Ueli," 51.

The Unlversalhtborly loses Its " bishop ot tho North
west” in the resignation of Dr. W. II. Ryder, who 
closes bls pastorate ot twenty-two years in April, and 
announces his retirement from the pulpit.

spiritual truths among its congregations, to try 
and shut out the light of truth and encourage 
tho ‘ power of darkness,’ It is to bo hoped that 
he may, for his own sake, become more recon
ciled to tho inevitable advancement of spiritu
al truths and not feel it incumbent upon him
self to cry out that all manifestations from the 
spirit-world are of tho devil.”

Massachusetts.
WAYLAND.—J. S. Draper writes us as fol

lows, under date of Jan. 18th, concerning “Heal
ing Power Through tho Hand.” Our corre
spondent avers that “ Whateverthat power may 
be in Its essence, the fact of its existence and 
practical benefit to the suffering has passed be
yond tho regions of doubt with all honest ob
servers"; and continues: "A few weeks ago, 
from causes to mo entirely inexplicable, I be
came almost completely deaf. So sudden was 
tho attack that it. seemed like tho result of pa
ralysis, or of u puncture of the drum of the ear. 
Last week, at the suggestion of a friend, I was 
introduced to Mrs. E. E. Welch, whoso business 
office is 30 Worcester Square, Boston—a lady 
whom I had never seen, or even heard of bo- 
fore. Under her manipulations, during ten or 
fifteen minutes, I was made sensible of decided 
improvement; and at the end of half nn hour 
it was evident, that my ordinary sense of hear
ing was completely restored, and it has re
mained so to this date. I have since learned 
that she successfully treats many forms of dis
ease and derangement of tho human system ; 
and a sense of gratitude in my own case leads 
mn to place her name before the renders of tho 
Hanner of Light, with a hearty rocommonda- i 
tion of her powers to Relieve."

WORCESTER.-Woodbury C. Smith, Presi
dent. of flic Worcester Association, writes: 
"Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham, of Boston, who 
opened our lecture course in our new hall last 
October so acceptably, has just closed a two- 
weeks’ engagement with us, lecturing to large 
and appreciative audiences. Mrs. Burnham • 
throws over her audience an influence that 
brines them at once into sympathy with hor 
subjects, and chains them in rapt attention as 
they listen to the eloquent, utterances that flow 
so rapidly from her inspired lips. Shu well 
merits Die position sho is fast gaining in the 
lecture-field, and should be kept well em
ployed.”

SALEM.—A correspondent forwards tho fol
lowing “Notice to Spiritual Societies or Lyce
ums : The. subscriber is now prepared to give । 
five illustrated lectures, both spiritual and sec
ular, for any society, sociable, fair or enter
tainment, etc. The choice and select views aro 
handsomely colored, and finely magnified by 
the stereopticon, and aro also very instructive. 
Terms, 85 per evening, or on shaves. Can give 
the best of references if desired. Please send 
for Circular to Stephen G. Hooper, President 
of Spiritual Society. Address No. 51 Endicott 
street, Salem, Mass.”

Florida.
PA LMETTO.— Jonathan Koons writes: ‘‘Mrs. 

Hendrix is a good trance medium, worthy of 
high commendation for hor distinguished me- 
diumist io gifts and exemplary character, and 
merits the respect of all who know her. Her 
good husband, Joel Hendrix, is no less interest
ed in the support and defense of our glorious 
cause. Ho exorcises the rare gift of spirit-heal
ing with good success. We are having a general 
good time, holding circles at his residence for 
spirit-intercourse, in which I am au active par- ' 
ticipant. Ono of tho members of ourCWclo is 
Mr, Green Harrold, a Baptist minister who *i 
lately emerged from the wilderness of ecclesias
tical sectarianism into the true light of the spir
itual universe of conscious life, lovo and im
mortality. He was a stanch opponent of Spir
itualism until the spirits controlled his tongue 
to speak contrary to his own espoused senti
ments.

Our sectarian neighbors of this town arc be
coming somewhat interested in our cause, and 
those who lack moral courage to attend our st
ances aro beginning to eavesdrop to hoar what 
is said within; a very good stop, that, in the 
way of an eye-opener.

We have a decided advantage here in our 
spiritual circle over our opponents in the com
parative balance of intellect. Tho best rea
soned in tho country are found in our ranks ; 
amongst whom, in our Palmetto circle, we have 
Capt. James A. Thompson, Mr. Harrold, and 
others of equal talent. I keep my little book, 
‘The Truth-Seeker's Feast,’ on hand, which 
serves us well in showing up the groundwork 
of modern Christianity.

In conclusion, I am requested to tender the 
highest, regard of tlie Spiritualists of this town , 
and vicinity to the Banner of Light for its ser
vices in defense of truth and common hu
manity.”

WASHINGTON.-"F. G. L.” writes: “ Prof. 
Austin Phelps, of Andover, seems to bo between 
two fires, at least—from tho Spiritualists on 
one side, and the enemies of tho cause on the 
other. Between the two elements he seems to me 
to bo in danger of being crushed, as he undoubt
edly will be, if ho continues trying to maintain 
tho attitude of a denier of spiritual truths. It 
is difficult to reconcile the idea of a man preach
ing front the pulpit, or writing and publishing 
through the religious press, for others to preach, 
that which ho docs not believe. Can it bo that 
tho spread of spiritual truths is so permeating 
the Church as to call forth a denial of all that 
tends to elevate mankind above the level of the 
old Church teachings, and so destroy its influ
ence and power? Better 'stop denying and 
wait for more light,’ than to try to put others’ 
light under a bushel, so as to hide it from tho 
world. I think, however, that he puts his own 
light under a bnshcl, if I can read between tbo 
lines from his own pen in 1879, which read as 
follows:

‘The evidence Is not small that, In a life free from 
the limitations of sense, the soul’s natural dominion 
over material things will bo granily developed. Mind 
will probably be Independent of the veto ot matter. 
Our Lord seems to have possessed the power of pass
ing through material obstructions without a rent or 
break. Through closed doors and dense walls he 
passed with tho case ot thought. Through angry 
crowds, whose every cyo was fixed upon him, he slipped 
away invisibly. Was this a miracle? Even so It may 
have been only an anticipation of the natural sover
eignty of soul over matter. Angelic Intelligences seem 

'.to have the same supremacy over material forms, as
suming them and dropping them at will. AU tho bib
lical hints of the life natural to spiritual being look to 
this as one of its conditions, They suggest the query 
whether mind, after all, is not the only substance and 
matter the shadow. This Is, at least, less Improbable 
than the glum faith of materialism.”

Thus wrote the learned Professor of Andover, 
in the spring of ’79, since which time he seems 
to have found it necessary,-in order'to save 
‘Orthodoxy’from the rapid encroachments of

California.
COLUSA.—John II. Licning writes: “Ion- 

close a three dollar money order to renew my 
subscription to your indispensable paper, which 
I have taken for many years, and expect to 
take to tho end of my life. I wish- more could 
see ns I do, who have been a convert to Spiritu- 
alisin for thirty years. I was formerly a Deist 
and Atheist; all things failed to satisfy me as 
to tho future, until Spiritualism came, and has 
been to me what all else failed to be. I thank 
God for tbo day, hour and minute that I was 
invited to the first s&ince, at which I received 
facts that, convinced mo of an existence after 
this of earth. I have ever since been a worker - 
in the cause, and will be to tho end of my life. 
God bless the Banner of Light, and all con
nected therewith."

Missouri.
GALENA.—W. Patton, M. D., write?: “Wo 

need a good materializing medium here. St
ance-room and board shall cost them nothing 
if they call on me, which is all I am able to give 
them. There is not, to my knowledge, any Spir
itualist here except myself,'but I believe any 
medium of the class I have mentioned would 
find a visit here remunerative, as there are no 
churches to throw obstacles in tho way of their 
making known the truth. Why will some one 
not come ? I see Joplin, Mo., only about fifty 
miles distant, calls for one. Now come, and 
divide the time between tlie two places. I 
earnestly hope some ono will be induced to 
come." _

Washington Territory. ^
OLYMPIA.—Emily C. French, upon renew

ing her subscription, writes: “You can con
sider me alife subscriber to the Bannerof Light. 
I see with regret that some are finding fault 
with the Message Department, and would like 
to see that page filled with other matter. Now 
I want most earnestly to protest against such a 
proceeding, for if there is one part more than 
another that I take delight in it is the Message
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Department. When I am cast down,, and re
pine at my lot, and think that my troubles and 
trials are more than I can bear, I lay down my 
work and pick up the Banner (wliich always lies 
handy) and turn to tho Messages, and my spirit 
is cheered, my heart is lightened of its burden; 
I take up tho daily duties of life with renewed 
vigor, and thank the spirit-world for tho dear 
Banner of Light, tho light that lightoth every 
one that cometh into the world ; the light that 
comes to us poor mortals, so that we can seo to 
make our lives bright hero and beautiful here
after.

The cause of Spiritualism is progressing steadi
ly iu and around Olympia. Mediums are being 
developed in greater numbers thqn ever before, 
aud in families that are bitterly opposed to 
Spiritualism in every firm. Our spirit-friends 
make themselves felt and heard, to tho dis
may of skeptics and tho delight of those who 
believe in them.”

your paper. May all pure, true-hearted work
ers long remain, and our spirit-friends never 
weary of trying to help and benefit poor hu
manity.”

WILLIMANTIC. — Win. C. Fuller writes, 
January 17th : “Miss Jennie B. lltigan is draw
ing crowded houses, and of course gives general 
satisfaction. Iler improvisations aro truly won
derful. With a nice new organ, full houses and 
the Lyceum in a good healthy condition, to
gether with tlio kindly feeling manifested to
ward us by the new Congregational and Metho
dist clergymen, we can say with friend Cephas, 
tliatSpiritualism is ‘booming’ in Willimantic."

WEST HAVEN.-0. W. Reynolds, Secretary 
of the New Haven Society of Spiritualists, 
writes tliat on the 15th ult., Capt. IL II. Brown, 
of The Two Worlds, delivered a lecture that 
gave great satisfaction to all. He says: "His

Connecticut.
NORWICH.—Byron Boardman furnishes tlie . 

subjoined account illustrative of tho power of 
Clairvoyance: “In the latter part of November 
last, Mrs. E. L, Williams, of this city, was called 
from her bed at an early hour by an unknown wo
man evidently in groat mental distress. The lady 
was anxious for an interview, stating that she 
desired information regarding an absent friend. 
Her request was granted. And as the strange 
gift of second sight or spiritual perception camo 
upon this modern seeress, sho in substance re
plied : ‘The friend of whom you speak is your 
own husband. As I unravel tho psychometric 
thread of his life I perceive that ho was with 
you last evening. At a later hour ho left home, 
and has not returned. You have waited, watch
ed and worried tho night away, haunted by 
dread forebodings of trouble, and the fear that 
some fatal mishap had overtaken him. But, 
lady, cheer up, for he is alive and well. 1 can 
now see him in a largo brick block ; it appears 
to be a lock-up. During the night ho had trou
ble and hard words with other parties in adistant 
part of tho city, tho result of which occasioned 
his absence from homo. You will sec him soon. 
Go to police headquarters—I am sure ho is there 
—and you will find my statements true.’ The 
woman hastened to the station and made known 
her trouble. On consulting tho books it was 
found that thenameof her truant husband had 
been duly registered at a late hour of the night. 
She was conducted to his private apartment, 
whore she was overjoyed to greet him. Tho 
matter was satisfactorily adjusted with the ofli- 
cials, and the happy pair, arm in arm, went on 
their way rejoicing.”

NEW HAVEN.— A correspondent writes, 
over tho signature “ Veritas,” as follows: “Per
mit nie, as ono who has fora number of years 
read your interesting paper, to congratulate 
you on its present beautiful form and increased 
size. It comes to the city each week, and is 
welcomed to many homes. Although not, an 
avowed Spiritualist myself, 1 nevertheless de
rive great comfort from perusing the instruc
tive and edifying articles it contains; indeed, 
there is no paper printed I so highly prize as 
tho Banner of Light. I believe it is fulfilling a 
glorious mission, and is destined to accomplish 
still moro in tlie future.

Perhaps a few lines concerning a lady former
ly a resident of Boston, will not bo uninterest
ing to your many readers. It was my good for
tune to visit Mrs. J. J. Chirk; the celebrated 
clairvoyant, who lias recently moved to New 
Haven. The object of my visit was a purely 
business one. After having been introduced to 
tlio lady, and settled tho business which led me 
to call upon her, a few words were spoken con
cerning her mediumistic powers. 1 confess 
that I was a little skeptical as to her ability to 
tell me of events that no one was cognizant of 
save myself; but Mrs. Clark, after making one 
or two passes with her hand over her eyes, did 
demonstrate, to my utter astonishment as well 
as satisfaction, that s/ie could read many events 
in my life ns one reads an open book. She also 
described two spirits, and gave mo their names, 
corresponding with those of relatives of mine 
who are in the spirit-world. To crown the st
ance, and make me still more astonished, she 
spoke of an article which was given to me by a 
friend, describing it accurately. This was a 
settler, as no one but that friend and myself 
knew of the article in question. I think tho 
lady, by her clairvoyant and mediumistic tal
ent, is doing great good here. Her address is 
81 Church street. I hopo the Banner may wave 
over tho whole of this and other lands, enian-. 
cipato thousands from tho thraldom of super
stition and error, and carry the blessed tidings 
of immortality and progression to all who are 
longing for the truth.”

CANTON.—S. J. Leach writes: “After an 
outlook from tho heights to which Mrs. Rich
mond’s controls take one, it seems as if my poor 
words could bo but useless, yet 1 wish to express 
my appreciation of the dear Banner of Light in 
its every department—that of messages espe
cially, because it expresses the views of real, 
tangible earth-people who have crossed the 
border to tho Morning-Land. We who are held 
down by feeble bodies cannot always remain on 
tho mountain-top with Mrs. Richmond. It re
quires large heroism to calmly consider the end, 
while yet quivering on the anvil, as wo are be
ing shaped for our niche in the great temple; 
but if we can realize that by-and-by we shall be 
transformed into something fair and useful, it 
strengthens us to bear the pressure of the All
Shaping Hand.

Iconoclastic work, I suppose, has its use, and 
there are those adapted to it; but it seems to 
me the‘still, small* voice’will win its way to 
the people’s hearts, as a rule. Where lifelong 
teachings are to be overcome, time, patience 
and wisdom are needed. Some will not, some 
dare not see; the latter less often through fear 
of being outcasts from- social life than fear of 
accepting that which may peril the soul’s inter
ests. They cannot believe there can possibly 
be any salvation except through Jesus, and to en
tertain even a thought of it would seem to them 
the most terrible sacrilege. I do not like to hear 
Christianity denounced, I know so many fol- 

• lowers of Christ who are truly conscientious 
and noble and pure in their lives; yet I would 
so like to have them learn the truth, because I 
have found so much comfort since I have grown 
slowly to understand the Spiritual Philosophy 
as I find it elucidated in the Banner of Light, It 
meets the long felt need of my spirit, and I 
would that its now enlarged sheet might be in 
every household in the land.

There are no Spiritualists near me, so far as I 
know, except that one family are having their 
attention called to the subject since their little 
one went to the Summer-Land. I feel, as Mr; 
Wetherbee expresses it, ‘how pleasant it is 
to fall in with a like-minded person,’ when 
I meet one with whom I can converse freely on 
this greattheme. How we all like Mr. Wether- 
bee, Mr. Hazard and many more who write for

earnest ness, the purity of his liiiiRiiiiqo, and the 
plain, unanswerable aruument tliat ho uses, 
can but bo a benefit to any society that secures 
his services. It seems as though bis coming 
among us was tho work of an unseon intelli
gence in answer to our earnest desires for an 
influence that should stir up our old workers. 
Iio had tho largest audience since the com- 
nioncement of our new movement.”

of devils, ns ।Prof. Phelps and his Orthodox I 
brethren aver, the devils arc doing a very good 
work, mid bringing more happiness to tlie world i 
than the clergy have ever done, and have | 
brought a knowledge of a future existence to | 
thousands whom tlio churches have never been : 
able to convince of tlio fact, lie says: “Let 
the church bombard tho works of .Spiritualism, , 
it can never destroy its strong fortress. There i 
is quite an interest here. Tlio people come, in j 
from all direclions. My wife is,a healing and 
trance-medium, and practiced in Portland some 
twenty years with great success.”

WiNConNin.
MILWAUKEE.—Mrs. A. C. Met’arlin writes: 

“ We prize tlio Banner of Light more and more, I 
especially since moving hero, away from so I 
many privileges as was our pleasure of enjoy- . 
ing while in tlio East, and more especially in i 
Boston. We aro having very enjoyable meet-

New Jersey.
ELIZABETH.—J. Harvey Price writes: “I 

have lived bore for the past nine months, during 
which time there lias been no spiritual lecturer 
or medium licre, although Elizabeth h's a pop
ulation of thirty thousand. I liigldy prize tlie 
Banner of Light with its weekly feast of good 
things, and trust you will be liberally sustained 
in your efforts to give the people a first-class 
spiritual paper. I cordially wish you unbound
ed prosperity.”

RAHWAY.—Mrs. Cornelia 1’. Mundy writes: 
“Tho Message Department is almost the first 
that 1 look at, and it was tlie same with my 
dear husband (David A. Mundy). What should 
I do without tlie dear Banner of Light, it con
tains so many comforting words in this, my 
great aflliction ? I do feel sail and lonely at 
times, yet I think of my dear ono ns free nnd 
happy, laboring in tlio great cause of Spiritual
ism, and gain comfort thereby. Tlie opportu
nities I have of hearing from him aro few. 1 
am very, very thankful for tho beautiful mes
sages tliat have come to me. A little more than 
two months since bo passed away; three times 
have I heard words of cheer from him. Once 
have I heard of his controlling a medium in 
another State. He can do now whnt lie so 
much regretted in earth-life—that lie could not 
labor for tho good of humanity. He would 
sometimes say his life had been a failure; but 
could you know tho good he has done in his 
quiet way for tlie last twenty years, in aiding 
and giving homes to several fatherless children, 
you would say he had not lived in vain, lie 
thinks tlie time will como when I shall hear 
truths given by him in many places for the 
elevation of tlio human race, lie says: ‘ I shall 
aid this spiritual movement with all my pow
ers of soul, helping to spread its truths, which 
will eventually unlock the darkness of minds 
which have long been confined. We will never 
rest in our beautiful homes while there are any 
of the loved children of humanity suffering for 
want of knowledge wliich we can give. Al- 
though but a short time lias elapsed since my 
departure from you, still it seems as though I 
had learned moreof wisdom than could be gain
ed in an ago of earth-life, such being tlie free
dom of brain and soul when rid of an Inharmo
nious material form, and tlie power of receiv
ing in accordance with nature’s divine revela
tion, without being influenced by tbe tenden
cies of physical incongruities. Life and liglit 
given to a freed spirit, and what is to check its 
progression?’ My husband was a great ad
mirer of Theodore Parker, Henry C. Wright, 
Win. Lloyd Garrison, and many others of re
formatory and progressive tendencies.”

ings here, and a great deal of interest is mani
fest cd by those who attend. Mrs. Spencer, a 
most estimable and worthy woman, is doing 
a glorious work on the rostrum with her lec
tures anil tests, but a still greater one in lining 
tlie truths which sho (or tlio iulliiences through 
her,) is trying to inculcate. We arc looking 
forward to tlie time when splendid results will 
come from the untiring efforts of so truly good 
mid practical a woman as Mrs. Spencer. God 
grant herhealth and life may be spared to finish 
tlie work she has so nobly begun.”

MilinCNIltll.
MINNEAPOLIS. — E. G. Manley writes : 

“Miss Susie M. Johnson has lectured here for 
three years to t’.ie Society of Spirit unlists with 
great success. Tlie attendance lias been large, 
considering tlie fact t hat some sixty-live or sev
enty chinches are holding for(h in the city, and 
recently a Society of Unilaiians has been or
ganized and is prospering finely; but Miss John
son's lectures are well attended, nml she is do
ing a great work for the cause and the city, her 
lectures being appreciated so much by Hie list
eners, the collections make the meetings self- 
sustaining. It must bo an interesting lecturer 
toenteitain an audience year after year, and 
hold together as large an attendance as sho 
does.”
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Arizona.
PIKENIX.—N. A. Pickens, M. 1).. writes: “I 

always did like the Banner of Light; but it seems 
to have increased in value in proportion to its 
enlargement. - It certainly is equal to Ilie de
mands of tho times, and will keep pace with 
tliem. I have read my neighbor's Banner since 
I have been in this Territory, but. wo both find 
so extensive use for it to do missionary work 
tliat one copy is not enough, so 1 herewith send 
for another. There aro lint few .Spiritualists 
here, lint Liberalisls aro so numerous that a 
first-class lecturer could soon make enough con
verts to organize a society. We have the prbm- 
ise.of a course of lectures from an ex clergyman, 
and 1 predict a society not far in tlie future.”

MiNNiNHippi.
PASCAGOULA.—S. Moore, M. 1)., writes: 

“lam happy to see tliat the Banner if Light 
increases in interest continually as the years 
roll round, making it more and more interest-

Ohio.
ASHLAND.—F. W. Cofliu, upon remitting 

the amount of his own yearly subscription and 
that of a now subscriber, writes: “Wish 1 
could send you a dozen. If each of all your 
present subscribers send one, it would help in 
part to pay you for the extra expense you have 
incurred in the enlargement of your excellent 
paper. I can say, with thousands of others, it 
is the paper.

The waters have been stirred of late in our 
little city, and this has caused the enemy to 
open his batteries at long range. Mr. Sprecher, 
pastor of tho Lutheran Church, spoke on the 
subject the first Sunday evening of January, 
he asserting that nine-tenths of tho phenomena 
were frauds, and the other tenth genuine, the 
works of evil spirits. It is surprising how 
much more some men know than some other 
men. I hope to take the Banner of Light nn 
long as I am able to read it, which can’t be 
many years more, at tho best, as I shall soon 
pull upto the seventy-third station, full of hope 
for tbe future. God bless you in your labors.”

VAN WERT.—Mrs. John Edson writes: “The 
truths of Spiritualism are being rapidly made 
known to all. Tlie Orthodox clergy aro being 
awakened to tbe danger threatening tho Church, 
by the rapid strides being made by Spiritual
ism. Their awakening will prove to bo too 
late. Tliey may delay somewhat the onward 
march of the grand old car of progress, but, 
thank God, they cannot stop its course, for it is 
being impelled by an unseen power, over wliich 
they have no control."
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Author with Slade. Coins Transferred from Closed ami

HAP. 10. Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager, 
A Rebuke by.the Spirits. An Unex|s*ct-

ed Ifi-sllll. <'a|itloils cllijretlblis.
Ciiai’. II,—WiilliiK lluougli a Table. A Tent In Slate- 

Writing Coin-lnslvely I>l.qiiovli>g .Simla's Agency.

Smoke,
!. Cable. A .let of Water, 
Abnormal Shadows; Ex«

A Suanre In Dim Light, Movement of Objects, A Lumi
nous Body,

('HAP. 13.—Pbrmuni'na Described by Others.

ing anil desirable to the great Army of Pro-I 
gross, the matter-of-fact scientific investigators I 
who now lead the world of knowledge.” 1

ArllllDNUN.
CEDARVILLE.—Rev. G. Thompson writes; 

“I have been a render of the Banner <>f Light 
for three years, and Xnve doriv<)d more infor
mation in spiritual matters ftbni it than all 
other church jmpers for the last twenty years. 
May the good spirits continue to bless you in 
your labors."

Appendix li.-Evhlemw of Samuel Bellarhhd, Ctmrl 
Conjurer al Berlin.

Appendix (’. — Admissions by John Nevil Maskclyne, 
nml other Professional Conjurers.

Appendix D.-Plate X.

iontispiErr..-The Room at Leipsic In which most of 
tlm Experiments were Conducted.

.ate l.-ExpTlmml wltli an Endless String.
" 11. —Leather Bands Intel linked and Knotted under

CON TENTH.
I’ukeack. UHrerere'.. Eipkiuatory Null'-IMIhllluu..

UmntHT calie.
Thomas Hi t* hin^on.
C. W. UI'll AM.
Mahgaket Jones. Wlnthiop's Aenmnt of her, etc.
Ann IImill n>. Htitrhlnsuirs Arrminl of Ann. ole.

rof spiritualism,

Tirrux. ExainhiiHh.ii <d her. ide.
SAHAH Giichi. Hit EXIHIlluatloll, etc, 
IhllH'As Gimli. Hiles with S|'HTI-Teelh. etc
SAHAH Osmm

Reiimta NrnsE. Was seen asan Apparition, etc

Maktii t ( Auiui n. Exaiiiliialhm. etc.
GhoIhik Briiimi nils. UhSusri-idlltllltles and Charlie-

SpliIts (.Hived to have

ch ap. 5. — Production of Knots In an Endless String, 
Further Experiments. Materialization of Hands. Dlsap'

Conditions of Investigation, Unscientific Men
Ann Putnam’s Cohfesslou

METHODS of PitoVIDE

ciiiustkmkui's Writ ! 
l.iMiTAiiuss or lie r 
Covenant WITH HIM.

II A Ml Wt O'IKUI A FT.

Cloth, IUiiiom PP.1S2. Price 91,50. pontage 10

Fore-ale by col,UY A KU'll.
I'OVBTU EDITION

IMMORTALITY,
oiiii wimws iieiiwer

wnn

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

A lit hoi* of Travels Aramid tlio

Appendix A. ’I ho Value of Testimony In Matters Ex-

lions from spirits (Western ami oriental) through mediums

rank* as the must Interesting and will doubtless proVe tho 
most Influential of nil t >r. Peebles's publications.JilinMlN.

GREAT BEND,— Mrs. Abby C. Spaulding 
writes : “ It would only bn a reiteration of my 
often expressed sentiments to Hay bow highly I 
npprbcinte the Banner if Light in its entirety, 
and I continually thank tho good angels anti 
those whom they have inspired, for its produc
tion.”

Pennsylvania.
ALLEGHENY CITY.-F. G.- Rentier, No. 8 

East street, writes that himself and others 
are desirous of being informed of whore circles 
for tlie investigation of Spiritualism are held in 
Pittsburgh or Allegheny City.

Iowa.
WEST ALBANY.—John Hutchison writes: 

“Tlio Banner of Light is a household word here, 
where three years ago one would not hear it 
mentioned. Wo shall try to increase your sub
scription list hero tlie present year.”

Tennessee.
NASHVILLE.—“ II. II.” writes tliat a fine 

opportunity exists in this place for a good me
dium, ono whoso desire it is to disseminate spir
itual truth.

Use Hop Bitters once and you will use no oth
er medicine. Test it.

-Experiment with an Endless Bladder-Band anti 
Wooden Kings,.

-Result of the Experiment.

VII .-Thu Itepresenlallonof ('umlhlons under which J 
Slate-Wriling was obtained,

VI11 .-Slate-Writing Extraordinary.
1 IX.-Shite-Wtlllng In Five Different Languages. i 

X. -Details of the Experiment with an Endless I 
Band and Wooden Rings.

Large 12mo. Illustrated, Cloth, tinted 
paper. Price 81.00, postage free.

IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR $1.00.
Wo have received a Tew copies of tho English edition of 

the above work, which wo will send by mall for $1,00 ihu 
‘"l^rsalebyCdr.llY * RICH.

The Proof Palpable
OF IM MORTALITY.

Debig an Account of the Materialisation l*ho- 
nomena of Modern Spiritualism, with 

Uemark# on tho Itelatien# of tho
Fact# to Theology, Morals 

and Itoligion.
BY EFES SARGENT, ESQ.

Second edition, formlnga vohtmeuf 210 pages: wlthaTable 
of Con‘cntH. an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like- 
new of the spirit Katie King, never before published In 
this count ry. • . •

From European and American Spiritualists the warmest 
commendations uf this remarkable work have been re
ceived. ■ '

Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; bound lit cloth, fl,W.
F o r sa I e by COLBY A II I ClL. ' •

The Nature of -Mir.
The Attribute# of Ferre.

Maine.
PORTLAND.—William Thayer writes: “Tho 

Banner of Light has been my Bible for the past 
twenty-five years, or ever since its commence
ment. Although I take some pleasure in road
ing the old Bible, I find the former far more 
preferable, as I do n’t believe in putting the 
‘ new wine into old bottles.’ Wo live in an age 
when such a course is entirely needless; as Em
erson says:

‘ All before us lies the way, 
Leave the past unto the wind;

All before us Is the day,
Night and darkness leave behind.'

If ouropposers see fit to live under a cloud, it 
is not the fault of Spiritualism. I feel most 
grateful for the light I have received from the 
Banner; it has always been, from its first num
ber, a very liberal paper, allowing those who 
think differently to state their reasons for so 
thinking, acting upto tbe principles of Jesus; 
who said, 'The Sabbath was made for man; 
and not man for the Sabbath; ’ ‘Let every one 
be persuaded in his own mind.’ While old the
ologians misuse the name of Jesus, it is a great 
pleasure to feel that the Spiritualists in general 
are trying hard to follow his principles with 
sincerity."

FARMINGTON. —Charles Hamblet writes 
| that if it is true that Spiritualism is the work

Spiritual Lyceum Fair.
Ekirnds: In behalf of the Children’s Progressive 

Lyceum No 1, of this city, I am authorized to make an 
appeal to you to aid us In our labors. Tlio present object 
for which wti respectfully solicit your assistance Is a 
Grand Fair, which is to be held at tlie Ladles’ AM Par
lors, 718 Washington street, on Iho day and evening of 
Feb. 7th, 8lli, ath amt loth, at which time and place we 
propose to have on sale such useful anil ornamental 
articles as are usually to be found on like occasions. 
Our work Is solely a labor ot love, as none of our 
officers receive remuneratlm:. The Lyceum numbers 
someone hundred children.anil you can realize the 
expense necessary to carry fin such a school. All Spir
itualists amt Liberals, ami In fact nil who have the 
welfare ot children at heart, are earnestly invited to 
operate with us. and especially make such donations 
of money, eatables, or articles which they may have 
within tlieir power lo oiler. Tlio smallest donation 
will be thankfully received, and when there Is mi ob
jection. all donations will be acknowledged through 
tho public press. Anything you may wish to contrib
ute for the above purpose will be thankfully received 
by the Committee on the day previous to the opening 
of tlie Fair, viz., Feb. (itli, at 718 Washington street, 
and any communications addressed to the undersigned, 
to the above street and number, will receive prompt re
ply. I cordially Invite you to attend our Fair, that you 
may see for yourselves the good we are endeavoring 
to accomplish for the rising generation.

Yours fraternally, F. L. Omonii, Secretary.
Mrs. 8. F. Bicknell, President.
Mns. L. 8. Jones, 'Treasurer.

I). N. Ford, ) f
J. T. Souther, I Directors.
Mibb Susie D. Stohbaru,)

Nplrltnnllat Jinan Convention
At Waterbury House, Wutetbiiry, Vt., on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, Feb. loih. llth and 12lh. Speakers en- 
gaKed: .1.1). Stilesand Heo, A, Fuller.of Massachusetts; 
Sirs. Emma Paul, A. E. Stanley, Fannie Davis Smith and 
Sirs. Geo. Pratt. , ,

Three sessions each day. cmnmeuclng F rlday. nt 10 a. M. 
Music by the Duxbury Glee Club, consisting of many new 
nnd Une Spiritualistic songs. f

During the Convention. -I. D. Mlles will hold In o or more 
ot bls test itances. to which a small admission fee will be 
taken for defraying the expenses of the Convention.

Preaching each session, except on the evenings of the 
stances: there will bo a conference of one hour or more. 
Select Readings, Essays. Vocal and Instrumental Music 
and Speeches will bo In older. All nr J earnestly requested 
to como. prepared to help make this Convention a gland 
success by taking part In these conferences. Conferences 
and lectures open and free to all.

Return checks will bo granted over the Central Vermont 
Railroad to all who pay full faro ono way.

By order of Com.

On Miracles and Modern Spiritualism.
Bv Alfhep R. Wallace, F. IL G, s.. F. Z. s., etc., 

author of “Travels on the Amazon and Rio Negro,” 
‘•Palm Trees of thu Amazon,” “Malay Archipelago.” 
etc., etc.

This handsome volume consists of:
L—An Answer (o the Arguments of Hume, Lecky 

and others, against Miracles.
II .—The Scientific Aspects of the Sii|M*rnatund. Much 

enlarged, and with a Note of Personal Evidence;
111 .—A Defence of Modern Spiritualism. Reprinted 

from the Fortnightly Review. With an Apiundlx 
applying to the most recent criticisms.

These treatises are much enlarged, and In many places 
re-wrltten, constituting 11 a new work. The Note of Per
sonal Evidence is very valuable, and the Apismdi.x Is en
tirely new.

Cloth. $1.73. JKistage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE BAPTISM OF FIRE.
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

UY LUCIFEK.
The author gives an Interesting account of his life front 

Infancy, and the billowing chapter beads will give an Idea of 
what the book Is r<nn|Nweii of: Early Years: Adrift: Alone; 
A Wanderer; Rest for the. Weary; Excelsior; The unity of 
Life: Monev: Power; Aniidty; Justice: Love: Cqo|»cra- 
tlon; Immortality; Marriage; Destiny; Liberty;Ourb utnro 
Home; Law; Conclusion.

Paper, 83iwigrs. Barents.
For.Kile by COL in & iuuIL

ORIGIN OF L IFE;
OR, 

Where Man Comes From. 
Tlie Evolution of the Spirit from 91 utter, through 

Organic Proccaaca; . .
s OR, 

HOW THE SPIRIT BODY GROWS.
Two Papers, Riven In the interest of Spiritual Science, by 

the dictation of the late PROFESSOR St. FARADAY, of 
England.Price 10cents. , „

h»v sale by COLBY ‘^^^H\_ __ ___ :

The Mechanism of the Universe 
And its Primary Wort-Exerting Powers. 

Tlio nature ot Forres and the constitution of Matterrwlth 
remarks on the essenceninl attributes of the All-Intelll- 

Kent. Twenty-four I'niisisltluns on Gravitation.
Illustrated by. five Lithographic Plates.

By Augustus Fendi.bk. Corresponding Member of tho 
Academies of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia 

and St. Louis.
Cloth, pp. IM. Svo. Price 11.30, iiostago 10 cents.
Forinluby COLBY 4 RICH.

Thu Nature of Drath.
Tho Lucid it if of the Dying.

The Spiritual Dodg.
Thu Darmruts that Spirit# H*«ar.

Visit# in thu Spirit-World.
Thu Ihdhtrrammed with hypocrites. 

Sight# Seen in Horror*# Camp.
Velocity of Spirit Locomotion, 

tlthur planettaud thoir people.
Experiences of Spirit# High and Low.

John Jxfcob A#tor*# Drop Lament'.
Stewart Exploring the Hella.

^juah’er# and Shaker# iu the Spirit-World.
Indian Hunting-Hround#.

The Apo#He John*# Home, 
llrahntan# In Spirit-Life.

Clergymen*# Sad Di#apju>intnumtB.
Fountaln-of-Light City.

Fountain#, Fields and Cities.
The Heaven of Little Children. 

Immortality of the Unborn.
The Soul*# Hloriou# Denting, 

Tho General Teaching#of Spirit# In all Landa. 
Largo Hvo. doth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back. 

Price flJiO; iKwtagu 10 rents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________ _________

Works by Mrs. It. N. G. Butts.
PLAYING SOLDJERjor, Little Hany?sWish. 20cenU.
LITTLE SUS! E; or. Tho New Year’s Gift. 20 rents. ■ 
EDA DARLING; or. The Little Flower Girl. IftcenlH.
BERTHA AND WILLIE. A Story for thu Young. 15 

rents.
INDUSTRIAL INDEPENDENCE OF WOMEN; 

through their Equal Income, ami Equal SuIIrage. 15 
cents. . ~

DEMOCRACY OF CULTURE. A discussion of the pub
lic library question. 15 cents.

THE LITTLE ANGEL. A Temperance Story for Chil
dren. 12 cents,

HYMNS OF PEACE; for the use of Universal Peace Un
ions, Ac. 12 rents.

HOURS THAT SHINE ON THE DIAL OF FREE
DOM. 12 cents. .

RALPH AND TOMMY; or, “1 Wish I wasn't Black.” 
12 cents.

“OUT OF WORK.” A Story for tbe Times. 12cents,.
THE BIGOT'S DREAM; or, A Disagreeable “Call to

Preach.” 12cents. . ’
ForsalebyCOLBY A RICH.

SENT FREE

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author..

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Hooka pub- 
Halted and for sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

Bent free on application to COLBY & RICH. tf

The Ethics of Spiritualism;
A System of Moral Plillosopl.y. fonnded on Evo

lution nnd Continuity orMan',Existence
beyond tbe Grave.

BY HUDSON TUTTUB, .
Author ot “Arcana of Nature.” “Antiquity of Mau,” 
“Career of tlmGod-Idea In History.” “Careerof Re

ligious Ideas,” “Arcanaof Spiritualism,” etc.
Tho follow ing list comprises some of the principal subjects 

treated:
Tlio Individual; The Genesis and Evolution of Spirit; Tho 

Laws of Moral Government; Analysis!)! Mind In Reference 
to Ethics; Tho Apretltc; Tho Propensities; Love; Wisdom; 
Consideration of Rights of tlio Individual, of Society; Con
sideration of Dulles nnd Obligations; Duties ot tho Indi
vidual: to God; of Self-Culture: Duties of Society; Mar
riage, ita Foundation and Responsibility.

limo, cloth, 160 tip. Price. In cloth. 60 cents, postage t 
cents; pamphlet, 40 cents, postage 4 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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lUcssw department been for tlie best. I am from Waterville, Jie.

collie., s 1 
»til I - • • 
till* <.1:.’ '• 
hr.irr . -r

Thr M.- 
can* nur.'i 
earth-!!?.* 
qupht iy *n 
Vp|tIt-*<I -t 
We a-tl 
spirit. in

the in- 
furiiih;

«»-We 
” 'mi' ,'I. 
glv-.11" I

that, is my father’s name too, just like mine. I 
lived in Weston, Mass. My mother’s name is 
Fannie Merriam Do you think you can get 
toy letter to my father? I will thank you very 
milch if you will. I am going to look round and 
round everywhere, and see if I can’t come some
where and send a letter to my mamma, because 
I guess I can write a letter, do n't you? And I 
hope I ’ll get a ehance, because I 'vo got lots to 
say, and we don’t have much time here, but. 
I ’111 glad 1 ’ve come. I thank you ever so much.

thoughts and influences that flow from the 
good deeds of my friends, with which to adorn 
tlie home awaiting them, for I feel that before 
a great while 1 will bo able to welcome one and 
then another, and so on, of my dear ones to the 
spirit-world. When we aro all united we will 
indeed be a happy family, one in heart, ono in 
purpose, one in spirit.

I wish to say Hint I have 11 work in tlio spirit
world besides that of coming back to my friends; 
it is to look after two little children who have 
been given into my keeping ; and it is a conge
nial and pleasant work to 1110. One of these 
children has manifested hero this afternoon, 
tliat is why I am attracted to tills place, and 
although, as I said, I cannot call myself a child 
now, yet. we are all children in experience, we 
are all cliildren, waiting to receive instruction 
and knowledge from those advanced beyond us, 
and as the good gentleman said, Iwas but a 
child when I passed away, and in liis eyes I ap
pear to be a child at present, so I was permitted 
to come. I wisli to send my love. 1 wish eacli 
one to fee) that I bless them, that I am always 
ready to return with whatever influences I can 
gather up which will be of benefit, and for the 
good of all. I am Nora Lillian Thorpe. My 

i mother is Mrs. T. V. Thorpe. I lived in Mis- 
[ souri Valley, Iowa.

weighed me down, ami wasted my physical 
st i ncline. However, 1 co..... back from the 
-pint-world refreshed and st rengthened ; all tho 
experiences 11 filch the weary hours brought lo 
me when 1 was fading away under tlie touch ot 
that disease called cotisnmplion, have failed 
from my mind almost, except the lessons which .......... ..,,„„ „ „, ..
they brought : these are still with me. i’hey I reach iny friends. I ... ...................  
gave iite hours of thought, of reflection, which had a very unpleasant exp.'t icnee...............  
have been of benefit to my spirit, and I praise listening to the gentieman who answered your 
them for what they have proved to be. 1 left a question concerning the unpleasant experience 
family, and you may believe 1 have been at- । ,,f the mortal life, and it eat t ied mv mind back 
tracted back frequently lo myoid home, seek-। to the experiences that I had previous to my 
ing l<> impress a thought of my presence upon passing out of theb idv.wliiehwere verypaiti- 
tho-e dear to me, and to assure thdm of my love i ful to me. 1 thought it would be a pretty good 
and continued watchfulness, ami I feel thal, at tiling for me to ship before.the mast. I did n’t 

a isrr.'ive- .. ..... s. 1 have succeeded ill making a lit I le sun- anticipate anything very serious. allhmi"h I 
/ shine in the home : I believe that my presence knew I would' have to undergo some hardships.

ui... ni.i 1 r-1 o-mle- has made the place brighter, even I hough those Well, 1 shipped before ihe mast, -sir, and I did 11T 
in the body knew not horn whence the peace have a very long vol age 10 go, cither. The ex- 

. and sun-lline came. I lived in Melrose, in ibis ■ perienees which wetc mine, and which I dislike 
1' State. I was formerly a musician by prides- lo think of. were si very painful that they. 
’ siuii; 1 played the pianoforte, and other lustru- caused my death. I will say that, it was from 

meats. At one I ime I behuizi-d-lo ihe orelmstra ill-treatment by the otlii cr? of my ship which 
■ of Morris Brothers, and uf Buckley's .Minstrels, ji;ld such an effect upon my body as to free Hie 

of your city. I am well known by many in Bus- ; spirit from it. The..llici -left meon the (’ape, 
. ton and vieinit v. 1 givegreeting tun! best wish- and I could not get home, I was in such a.saf

es to all old friends nail acquaintances. I want feritig c(iii(litiiin, and without money or friends:
' them to know that I have returned, bearing a but. Iwas kindly cared for by strangers, and 

lamp well trimmed ami burning, which I will, sent to New Bedford, and there good old Capt. 
set before their feet, to guide their spirits 011- Rav took mein hand, bless him! How many

i- ward into the 1 igld path which leads to a home times I have sought to help him since 1 passed . .. 
of beauty ill the fullin' world, if they will give from the body; all hough I could n’t do him.any here? 
me welcome: for it will be a delightful task to' material good, as I i uuld see. yet 1 think 1 left i 

Hie to teach any fi lend or acquaintance, or any , '' ' ..................""' .......
dear ami near to my spirit, emu i'riiing tlie life :

Mrs. Charlotte Calf rev.

Johnnie Hewitt.
[To the Chairman t I am told that,you let 

everybody come, sir. I don’t like to intrude, 
but I think it would lie well for me if I could 

- - - । i„.|,,nged to Nantucket. 1
. I have been

I - Hl. TA/ I'll'"

c.irn •.'itluh.m:1. ■ n- teil.t...... . '•“•'•' 
>t 1,0. n.I «b..th.'tt.l.-x.|..r1.vll-ocee- 

ho 1.1-lr..th lh-"urthl>'plii'ic In an nn.l."

f«riM» tn* •!'••••.flue pu: Hirt!i ^S 
Unit •V”'’’ tu t <’.iir.j*’rt with hh*»r

■ at- Ihr**
il that '•lit*

l.KWI (.'.Vurmun,

Invocation.
Oli. then oiimlyi.miit 1 lie . ruler of tl.e mighty mil-

which is now mine. If they will sees my pres- 
i‘iiee. I w ill be pleased to respond. 1 am Charles 
E. Keith.

Katie Elder.
[This little nue was quite diffident and hesitat

ed lo speak until spoken to by Ihe Chairman.] 
[Will you give me your name?] Katie Elder. 
[Where did you live?] East Boston. I want, 
my mamma. Can I have her? [I will tell her 
you rame here.] Tell her I want her. I went 
away from her. 1 was five reais old. I don't, 
know how long ago it is—about a year I guess. 
1 wanted her and II couldn't come. Do you 
know my mamma? Jly mamma’s name is Fran
ces. Will you please rive her Katie’s love and

.................................She thinks 1 am dead. Itell her 1 aint dead.
aint. I want 
That’s fill J 
Thank you.

to see 
want.

Enin

her. (.’an I get a chance? 
[1 ’ll semi word to her.]

I'nrroll. Susie Taylor Ellsworth.
[To the Chairman:] What makes it so cold I [Tn the Chairman :J Please may Iconic? I 
Hie? I feel cold. [Were you cold when you [ Rave n’t been dead a year yet, but I wanted to

pm wh H i'.'. Fol "Oh bean- vibratin'-' "lib pilin'-. 
C-ili'e It h I'.v'lbb 'b'r tbv I'hlhllrll I" ' "ini' ............. .
llitllili li Ulm III.' Illvli. -I. Uh- I'l'il. mill h"lb -I ralnil- 
11,'lnH Ilir. AlH Willi ...ub tl.lllllll- mill lull'mill 
r.'VHiH . I.T lb.'.'mid thy wmks iln w • mrii m Ur r. 
at till - linnr. uni Fatlivr. i»m Ft IriM, mnl hiu I ini I ! < Hi. 
...................... . ami I, iulrti"".- h lu'-i'-iivil upon all 
•In i liiMi, 11 .ilikv ! wp-tii lrli fiiilb nur hand' I" Hire 
il tin- luw. -r. kim: far b'vlit ami ■.tiruetii. luuklnu 
iipwaiif fi‘i ui’.i i' liulli anil wImIhiu i 1**1' kiuiwlriL i* 
c.iiirrtniiiu thr illyliw II.Inn- "< . xM. ih'i' ; fur wlsihnn

Eoiiisa Hubbard

ii Idessing upon him which did him no harm.
Well, 1 died, sir I ar ax the physical went.' I 

' was young. Ii is a little over three years since 
1 lint'time, and 1 am young now, but I have 

i been passing through a school of experience in 
the spiritunl world, and I feel very much older 
than J did: I feel that I have gained something

were sick ?J Yes, 1 wax awful cold, and then I 
got awful hot. I don’t, know what made me.

J tli.it Hie lime has

more of an education than I had in the form. 
I wish to semi mv love to those of the family 

recuperating, gaining power, and. growing who remain in tlie h "|y. I want them to know 
voung again in the spirit-world. Jly exlstenee lam peifeellv sali-lied "[th mv piesentcondi- 
111 the bodv was a long one. I had painful ex- >>'!"• I am happy indeed, for 1 am attending 
perienees at times: all wa........ sunshine, yet college, or you would call it college and lam 
therewas mueh of gladness, of peace, and of tiling to learn all lb.it I can. I have vei.v 
solid comfort, which was a blessing tome. 1 many good ini.1 kind Ii muds. 1 do no know as

• pleasant nrulh- there is anything more mr me tosay—I felt Unit 1 
i belioid them in therewas a gteat deal. but. somehow it slips 

- ’ from nie while operating upon anol her brain.
1 am the sou of Horace IL-witt. You may call

Tears nre pa-sing away, making changes with 
my friends of enrlb. year* in which 1 have been 

power, and. growing

I guess it was Hie old stuff the man gave me. 1 
liave come a Ion", long wa s. l’v<> come from 
—nli, it’s a liig word—Covington, Ky. Do you ; 
want to know who lam? I am Lulu Carroll. I i 
want to find my mamma ; she is way off: her 
'name is Mary Louisa, and I don't know wheth- I 
er I's Louisa or not. I's Lulu. [Is your papa [ 
there?] He's in the spirit-world ; his name is j 
George. Wind you going to du with all tlie pep- 1 
pie here? guing tu shut 'em up ? | No; they have ; 
come to hear what you little folks have to say.] 
We aint going to say anything, only just scud 
our loves to our mammas. 1 want to tell my

memory.

tret one experience, pleasant orolh- 
gafher them up as I behold them, in 
.chamber, and as they pass before me.

tll••m-■l''- " 
Immortality.

hy micnl mu - : ami M-o thhiigs t>( 
eeiHieerulirg uiimmtal life, ami Ilie ■ 
ml. uh,.... F.ilher I may Ilie new

... ..  n’t been dead a year yet, but 1 wanted to 
come back just as bad as those that have been 
gone for ever so many years, and my teacher 
said she thought there would be a chance for 
me to come here to-day. My name Is Susie F,11s- 

I worth ; mv whole name is Susie Taylor !EHs- 
' worth. I lived in Ipswich, Mass. 1 was almost 
.seven years old, going on seven. I aint eight 
' vet; I keep my birthdays just the same as ever; 
. I have passed my seventh one, and I think 1 am 
I just tlie same age ; of course 1 am. I want’ to 
i tell mother and father, and I want them all to 
; know that 1 keep account of things, and I send 

mv love. 1 did n’t liave any brothers or sisters, 
olid it made mv mamma feel lonesome when I 
died : so I want her to know she mustn’t feel 
lonesome, because 1 am there with her a good 

i many times. 1 don’t feel lonesome when I seo 
her: and please tell her that 1 brought her 
some Howers just a little while after I went 
away, and 11 ried to make her see them ; then 

j when she was asleep I brought them and put 
' them down beside her; she smelled the perfume 
and she thought all the time sho was dreaming, 

i but sho was n’t, because tit that time, you know, 
' 1 could come ever so much closer to her, and

mamma that 1 've got a birdie, and 1 want her 
to know that I call him Pcekie: because I had , 
a birdie—no, it was my mamma’s birdie—when 
1 was here, and 1 called him Pcekie. He died, 
he did. Iio went "all round and round in the 
cage, and then he put up his claws and died. 
And I’ve got a birdie now: I call him Peekie. 
I want my mamma to know that he sings to mo 
lots of times, and I is all right with him. 5

I How old are you?] Four years and a half. 
They gave me some nasty old stull—it was just 
like lire—they did, when I was cold It was just 
like fire goingdown Lulu's throat. ' 1 told mam
ma I would never take any more. Then she.say: 
‘‘Lulu must bo a good girl and take tho nice I 
medicine.” It was n’t nice : il was horrid ; and 1

me Johnnie Hewitt, "f Nantucket; that was 
whore my fat her lived and iny friends. I ,wns 
sent to New Bedford and there taken in charge 
by Capt. Ray; but I died, and my body was 
buried from my home in Nantucket.

N. .1. Sunders.
[To the Chairman:' Well, sir, I hurried up, 

it is in connection with mortals on this earlIi. I for I thought I was going to he left behind. I 
am a visitant of hospitals and asylums, where am hereto say something. I hone 1 will be able 
tlie weak and unfurl limit e abide, where those to gel it all straight, for I feel that it is import

ant. Some of my friends who knew me pretty 
well, but who were not 1 elated to me, read your 
paper, and 1 want, them to see a message from

taught, the . ..... I which each one performed for 
my spirit, and I am happy that I lived just as I

■ did : 1 hat my life was as il «as. ' ,
1 wish my friends to know that 1 am not idle, 

and have not forgot fen them. I frequently re
turn lo watch over and guide them as best Iiiiiv.'.ki -oiu to i.m immr pci mi iii i iii................................................  , • ., • ii

-oil- IU"HI II cm mH!' all -hall be reiuiv can. Imi that is not my work in I lie spint-wm b 
Ui.-miiim of phv-li'al lib . ami lake upon Mv Work is not altogether in tbe-liirit-worhl, 
null Ii'jlilclng till- glmliiu- garuient- of " ' '..................'; ......."*................      1

Questions aiul Answers.
are

in older, Mr. Chaii niaii.
nur

at tciuliii

incut
A x

lin y -.iibjec! io error in judg-

' sulfei ing from mental or physical disease are 
to be found, and I seek to assist them, 1 strive 
to impart an inllueiii’e that, will be good fur 
them; I endeavor to bestow upon them vital 
force, and strenglh of mind or body, that will । 
stimulate them anew, and give them the health 
which they 1 (‘quire. I am not here to boast of 
my work, but I speak uf it because I am tilled 
fnrii. Every spiiit performs just thal work fur 
which he or she is lined, and my friends know 
thal I bad ihe power of healing while ill Ihe 
body. Thal power became intensified, so tliat

me. 1 went out in a hurry, and it seems to me 
I have been hurrying ever since to get back 

anu give tnem me neaim again, but I liave not suei'oeded very well, for I 
I am not here to boast uf believe it is nearly t wo years since 1 did go out.

Tliere was a great storm, I should call it some-

himself go”d -pii its a ho will delight lo guide 
and I" teach him. These spi 1 its, at all tlines........... _.............. ,............... ............. .............
intend tn guide that individual aright, and will I can direct it mi individuals in the form, ai'd । 

bring them the iimzm'tie siri'iigth which they!
.............. „ ... ,, ........................ ,, . . . re.piiti'. I i','in also direct 1 hat ....................   the ; 

. guild spirit - t, । err in judgment « hen giving ad-' mind or brain, and bring thimi the mental power J
. ...........nee ruing Ihe con r-e - d. act imi t o be pur- which 11 icy are pining for.
sill'd hr Ihe imlii idti.'il. or in prrdieiing I'Vimts. . I have also a work in Ilie spirit-world, and 

thal is. to act as a medium for those spirits who

tiling of a cyclone ; it arose in Kansas, where I 
belonged, and swept down t hrough the valley tit 
a tremendous rale, destroying property, and 
taking a few lives, one. of which was mine, i

intervene.
so unless some eullliler inlluelici-

don't feel particularly grateful to that storm. 
1 want to send my love—that 'sthe term, 1 sup
pose, to use—my best respects and regards to 
my friends in Girard, in Mulberry Grove, and

make her feel mo and tlie flowers too. My fa
ther isCajit. Thomas F. Ellsworth; my mother’s 
name is Hattie, Do you think you can find 
them? fl will send them a paper with your 
message in it.] Thank you.

1 did n’t take it. No, [didn’t. I wouldn’t. Do j 
you think that was what made mo die, because 
I didn’t take it? [ Perhaps it would have made 
you feel better.] No, it wouldn't; it would I 
burn me up, I spit it out; and mamma say to 
'Liza—she wasn’t my sister, she was n’t any- ■ 
thing to me, but she helpedmv mamma—she ' 
say toher: ”Oh, dear! what shall Idowiihthis i 
child?” Lulu say, " Give her an orange.” Mam- ; 
ma said that wasn’t good for Lulu. Jtwas! Sho 
thought it wasn’t, because the man said 1

Those that see my the time.nt her places around about. . _.....
1 name, and read the winds 1 speak, will, I hope, 

I ell my nearest friends that 1 have gut outof 
.......... . ................   _,........ that storm all right, and have landed in a good 
instruction to 1 he spirits around and below me i world. My business was that of a carpenter,
in advancement. Such mediums as 1 tun have when in the body. To tell the truth, I am doing

  a work to do in 1 he spirit-world—I hose who are a bit. of building anil repairing now, in the other 
hat wei e i-xi । eii'd. In that cam. it will in advanie of us make il their dutv tn instruct, ; life ; although somewhat dilTerent from the 
eriair.i'd tli.-it the pri-dii'lions have been guide and bless the spirits beneath them, and . kind I performed here, yet I hope it will show a 
and the advi. e iin-"U nd; not otherwise. 1 hey oft I hues arc obliged lo u-c mediums tor , good piece of work w hen finished. I have no 
Hoe- mt ju-t i. e dem a nd that all sentient I hai part use, in order to make 1 hose I Imy would more to say. only 1 Im I 1 shall be glad to come 
. mdii idimli,'i'd into t id- life, and.subject- Inst linn understand what they would convey. 1 around again if I gel a ehance, I o send a word
an apparent 1/pin posi less existence,I send my greeting tu all friends, and my best, j to my friends. I am S. .1. Sanders. 1 feel very

reive Ihe causes and Ihei'elm e li adily tell what
the effects " ill lie, provided no nut side ci rcuni'

po-sjblv pievent the eiilmii|.lI i'm of llm-e eh

this life weic nil, many । nixing tlieir days in 
labor and -uttering t" gratify human selfishness 
and greed, -h.mld have a future existence, in 
which t" ex pcrieare 1 he ha ppi ne-s (lowing from 
the love and   1 lie<s । if t lie I'nwi r t hat ci call'd

love. I uni waiting lo welcome those dear to much obliged to you, Mr. Chairman, 
me to the spirit-world. The time is coming : 
ulii’ii mie whom I love very much will pn-s ; c
from ihe mortal: I shall be ready with out- ' " "‘c • con

them'.'
The time :

Jun. <>t/i, \s-"—Chil\lr<iCx Dili/.
Invocation.

Nellie Foster.
[To tho Chairman :] I do n’t know you, but I 

do n’t care. 1 guess you aro good, aint you? I 
have come air the way from Now York. Can 
you find my mamnia in that, big place? [Yes, 
if you can tell mo where she resides J No, I 
can’t. My papa’s name is William Henry Fos- 

, tor. I am Nellie Foster, I am. My papa will 
I open his eyes and he will slap his knee when he 
; gets my letter. Don't you believe it? When

must n’t take anytliing only what lie said I 
might have. He give Lulu hot stuff; it burned 
and it burned. Then I went away, ’way off, 
and 1 saw my papa, lie said: '‘Come, Lulu! 
come to papa, and lift'will take care of you all 

' . I . ” And papa wants Lulu to send his 
love to mamma, and to say that wo is all nice in 
the spirit-world, and waiting for mamma to 
come. She is all alone now. ’Liza went home

lie’s real tickled he always slaps his knee and 
says, " Well, that’s good !” And you tell him 
that Nellie thinks it is real good to come back, 
and that she wants to see liim think so too. If

after Lulu went away, and after a little while I 
my mamma shut up her house and went ’wav oil | 
to Lulu’s uncle’s. She stay there a longtime, ; 
and Lulu couldn’t come at all there, because | 
they preached all the time. And then when 1 
mamma went, home, Lulu camo, and papa came 
to mamma. She fcelsawful lonesome, and that’s

lie does he must, slap his knee ; then she 'll know 
it is all light. Do yon know what my mamma 
said ? Sho said Nellie was always a strange 
cbihl. What's that ? can’t you tell me? [Pe
culiar; an original.] Oh., what’s that ? [Dif
ferent from others.] Whal’s that? Is that 
horrid? [No, it means dilTerent traits of char
acter not always noticed in other children.] I 
wasn’t different : 1 had two eyes and a mouth. 
[Voirwere a little brighter for your ago than 
most of them.) No, 1 do n't. think I was a bit, .. 
because if 1 had been any brighter I would have 
staid here. ——1,.

I don't know what, waslhe matter—I do n’t.
why Lulu comes here to send love to mamma, 
[To the Chairman:] Good-by, nice man.

Edward Ece More.
[To tho Chairman :] Can I come, mister? I 

do n’t. know anybody here. There's lots of lit
tle boys here; I do n't know’em at all. 1 feel 
so bad here[putIing Ids hands upon his head]. 
I might not 10 feel bad, because I did n't feel 
much of anything when I died. Only just one 
blow—that’s what you call it, ain't il ?—and 
then I did n’t: know myself at all. Ffell oil’a

j I was n't sick only just a little while; a man 
here says, "only twenty-four houis,” and all 

| choked up, and'up, and up! I didn’t like it, 
Himi 1 got out, Hint’s all. I want my papa to 
I know that 1 am with Aunt Nellie—my papa’s 
! sister—because my papa will be tickled nt that. 
1 He thinks there never was such a nice sister as 
i Aunt Nellie. Sho died, and went off and left 
[ him. 1 should n’t think he would call her nice,

Our Fattier, Wliusa law Is love, whose ways are wise 
aiul .mil. we praise Uiee fur Ibis luiiir. amt the uppor- 
tunnies It all.Tils for spit IH to return hi nuirltil life 

; once again. We Hess thee.for all that life contains— 
. for tlie experiences which belong to Hie human soul — 

but more than all fertile rel.itlouslilp which the family 
| sustains lo each ope; lor the home-circle, anil for the 
1 liny blossom.- ot love which cluster iironml the llre- 
; -hie; for oh, nur Father, sweeter Ilian Ilie songs ot 
I blots, ihe strains of mush:, or even the loftiest exalta

tions <>( tinman Ups, Is the prattling of Innocent ehlld- 
i homl! Brighter than the gleaming stars, or all leaf 
, the universe contains, glowing In splendor, are the 

smiling faces of thy little ones I Kleber than the hi- 
.cense of flowers, or qll fragrant and sweet things, Is 
the Intluence spread abroad from tlie places where 
children gather—for there the pure. In thought alible. 
Ami at ibis hourwe praythat thy gates may be opened 
still wilier, that thy little ones may be allowed to troop 
llilther. coming down lo mortal lllebearing their songs 
ol cheer, tlieir garlands of love with which to gladden 
the mourning hearts of parents anil friends here be
low. We praise thee for the open gateway of Immor
tal life, through which thy angels pass and repass In 
tlieir jnurnevhigs from the mortal to the spirit-land. 
We praise time that death Is only change, giving Ihe 
soul higher opportunities to unfold anil ripen beneath 
I hy-millglit of wisdom and truth. Anil oh, our Fat her 1 
may some heart present feel the Intluence sent forth at 

I this hour by these little ones, ami respond In gladness, 
I praise ami thanksgiving to thee. .May human hearts 

abroad feel that tlieir dear Utile ones are not lost, but 
have been giilbered by thee, tile tenderest of parents, 
within thy loving care anil keeping, and that they are 
sent back, dav alter day, to Imparl their.lovo and to 
reci lie of hi. in love In return.

I Alice Hadley.

and waiting for licit joyful event. My friends 
are many: I have them in St. .hdinshury, VI., 
liarlim, and other places of that State. lam 
Lmisia Hubbard.

A. Il 1/Heaily appaienl I" all that many 
lives aie far from eomplele, and in,any others 
aroeareelv begun bi'foie they aie blighted, so 
fares Ilie physical life extends. It Is also clear
ly appaienl that many individuals experience j 
but Hille, pleasure ami gladness in life, but are ' 
Obliged b' toil and I..suffer, day after day, until. , „.ls „, ,|l(, ,„„., „,s „-„,.„ , (lll.(1 ; ,,„„„„,. 
existence becomes a burden, ami they are glad ,iv,. („.„,„.,„.„ ,.,,.„.. p, ,b(, b„llyi When I passed 
”, ■'? A""11 . ",'. I1'1?'"',l' l""b f"i [bat 11 st |U ;llln|]1(.|. existence, Ihe life which I found was 

which they are taught to expect. Jus]Hie,.'!.,!- Very S|range to me. I did not understaml its 
[ meaning—1 did not comprehend it at all. I 
| thought that my lime would be passed in ador- 
. ing and singing praises to I he mot tier of God and 
i to her holy son. hi a little lime after my de
parture from the hotly I manifested toaniedinm 

i tn Ihe city where I' belonged, and 1 said that 1 
would come again some t imo when I had learned

'far from

Anna Towle
Iwas in tlie thirties wlieii [died: I did not

maud-, a Inline existence, an immortal life, 
where opport unit ies limy be given to those who 
have been thus sorely pressed, In round out and 
complete those attributes of their being, that, 
other side of their nature, which has been 
stunted and dwarfed hitherto. Justiceduesde- 
mand a future existence for those who have

to do tliat. She cou d n't help it—that's why, 
and 1 am real glad. She is n t so nice as my 
mamma, no, she is n’t. She is almost as good, 
but my mamma is tlie bestest mamma that ever 
lived, do n't you believe it? Yes, she is. She 
did say Nellie was a strange child. Do you 
know why she said that? Well, there was an 
old lady camo to see my mamma, and she did

been blighted in I he early years of life in order . ,„„,,,„f |ife. ’f ,.,,,„,.„ |,ere m dayfafter a lapse 
that llii'ii beings max bi mum unfolded and of a f(,w years, to say Unit 1 have learned morn 

. 1 । of life, and I find tliat I was greatly mistaken
" I H t1 T'". o'iiTT e .'7 .''TiT. v'.TiTv",'.^ eoneerning the duties and the work of spirits,
mole than a failuie nr a nmi'keiy it ii.n d be an([ t]1(, |jf(, n|]|] t|lp nl;lllnt>1. „f living of those
a ' '•7'.’ Imlieying as "'• do that all painful ( x- wbo (]W(.|] apart from tlie mortal body. I have
J”.'1^!!1''.''.''Vlv'1 ? ,""'.V ' 'V,' Thh' /tu ! learned that Mary was only one tender, loving 
a* fm Inis of del elopment, to untold I hi hiklu 1 Woman. one self-sacrificing mother, such as wo 

" I may find all over tlie world to-day. and sent- 
't ' tered throughout thespiritual realm, if we*have 
. I a mind to look for them, who are every hour 

performing acts of love, of tenderness, of self- 
saeriliee and abnegation for those whom they 
love as well as for those who have no claims

that they may experience all that life contains.

attributes of nur souls, to brine birth tlie high'
est within our natures self-reliance.
endurance, patience, charity, kindly feelin" ami 
love toward others, as well as many other vir-
tlies, unit knowing that a future existence is 
prepaid! for all, where those who liave passed
through the painful experiences of physical . u |b(,ln learned I hat the Nt'-zarene
tbo Tv L1|"t"i "|l|'""""|il]"‘'' J ls ""'v ‘’"c ",nr,‘ human being—more highly un-
th.lt Iny and peaie and happiness wbn ,1 they fl,|.i.,.| neihius more beintifnl elinielcr 

''nHu^'tmnE tint" many we find, hut vet only a man, a mem-
over amt oppressed Iheir fellow-beings, where ; ^Ta'mide^^

they will receive their measure of retribution, '„ho'w inder -imorgThe labyrinths of sin and life becomes to us just and wise, a blessing, not I Lorand snpcrsHHon ' ' ’ -'f sin.and
Q.-Are imi creation and annihilation abso- I 1

And so 1 come back to 
I believe that Jesus

lute impossibilities?
A.—It seems to qs that a belief in creation 

necessitates a belief in annihilation likewise. 
We can conceive of nothing thathnsa begin
ning that can have no end. Life to us appears 
like a circle, without beginning, without end. 
This we know is hard for mortals to compre
hend : hut life being infinite, nnd we as parts of 
life being only finite, we cannot expect to un
derstand that'which is so far beyond us; never
theless, as our experiences widen day by day, 
we find ourselves comprehending more and 
more of life, while believing dess and less in 
creation and annihilation.

Mrs. Mnry Forbes.
lam Mis. Mary Forbes. It is about a year 

and a half since I went from tho body, I was 
not troubled by any disease that I know of. I 
was walking, and at the time crossing the Long 
Island Railroad in East Now York, when I was 
struck by a locomotive and killed. 1 knew 
there had been accidents about tliat place—sev
eral within a short time—but I had no appre
hension of danger or injury for myself. But it. 
was so. I did not wi-h to die, nor desire to 
leave tlie body in such a manner: yet in look
ing back I cannot say tliat I am dissatisfied, 
nor can I regret the change. Life was not al
ways pleasant to me in the body; it has been 
rather more so in the spirit-world. I have met 
my friends and those dear ones who died and 
left me and whom I had longed to meet once 
more. 1 am with them now, and, although I 
see something more beautiful before me, yet I 
have no right to complain, all is so very pleas
ant. to me. I wish to send my love to my friends 
in New York. I want them to feel that it is all 
right, Hint I am well and happy, and am glad to 
comeback to them at anytime, to sec how they 

’are getting along and to try to assist them if I 
can. As Hie days nnd weeks go by I find I gain 
power, and I believe ! will, by-nnd-by, be able 
to come to them and make myself known.- I am 
working for this. I was not what you consider

• very old.

Charles E. Keith.
[To the Chairman:] Like the lady who has 

preceded me, I might say, sir, that I was not 
old when I passed from the body; I was in the 
prime of life, or 1 might call it that, wore it not 
for tbo terrible feeling of weakness consequent

lives, that his mother lives, and that God lives; i 
1 have not outgrown any such ideas. I have.
seen neither one of them, hilt I believe they
exist somewhere, and are exerting a grand in- 
lluence upon human life.

1 wish to send my love to my friends. I want 
them to know that I am anxious to tell them 
what little I have learned. I do n't want them 
tonass through shadows and painful experiences 
before they arrive at a eondit ion of joy and h;i|s 
piness in Ihe spirit-world. I want them to be 
able lo avoid all these unpleasant things and 
find the flowery pathway of truth before they 
leave tlio body, and I am ready to come back 
and tell them what I know. 1 am Anna Towle, 
of Baltimore.

Mrs. Charlotte Ciill'rey.
[To Hie Chairman:] Now that I am bore I 

hardly care to speak, and yet before I came I 
thought it would bo such a relief, such a pleas
ure, for me to come back and make myself 
known. The manner of my going out affects 
me very much ; it lias troubled me a good deal 
since that time. I suppose that is why I do not 
care to speak in a public place. I felt troubled 
in mind; I felt gloomy forebodings disturbing 
mv spirit; I felt restless ; I can hardly express 
what my sensations or emotions were, but I 
know it was an unhappy condition of tlio mind. 
I felt that life was not worth tho living: it 
seemed as though a good many years stretched 
before me, and I thought it best to get out of 
the body; that is, these thoughts would roam 
through my mind occasionally, and at last they 
found vent—1 committed suicide by hanging. I 
can hardly tell how long ago that was, but it 
seems a good while tome. I want my friends 
who are yet in the form to feel satisfied con
cerning me. I am not really unhappy; my 
mind is clear, and I have pleasant surroundings 
which I can appreciate. My lot in life is a 
pleasant one: I have no complaint to make, 
only this restless feeling will at times come over 
me, and if I was here and under the same con
ditions, feeling as I did at the time, I should do 
the same again, most likely. 1 send my love to 
all. I want them to know that I have come 
back several timcs'since passing away. I have 
seen them; 1 have been pleased with thd changes 
that have been made. They do not affect me 
unpleasantly at all; rather do I feel thatevery- 
thing occurring is for the best, as I can see it. 
When another change takes place, before many 
months, I am sure they will 'feel that all has

ladder,! did, and it killed mo. I ain’t killed, 
am I? It isn't very long ago, I don’t know 
how long, since I fell, but a ma 11 here says “only 
a few months.” 1 went, right, straight off. lam 
glad 1 did. 1’vo got a nice place now—don’t 
climb ladders' either, I do n’t see tilings like I । 
In New i'Sa ‘1'^ HenI look'^fun^; sho’hadmi a great big cio^ and

I 1 <1111 111110. yCiti8 ()l(l< iR «*
tiler’s name is Patrick More, and my name is K,cat. P'R- b‘h’. bJR jwssy-cat all round hcio 
Edward Lee More. Tell 'em 1 am all right—it 
did n’t hurt me any, won't you? I am glad I am 
away, because I like tlie place. I go to school.
I am learning lessons, and 1 am going to try and 
beat tlie other fellows ; would n’t you ? 1 want 
father to know it is all good; that I send my 
love, and that. I come home to seo them all, 
once in a while. 1 can’t come very often, be
cause 1 want, to try and get to the head of the 
class. And you just put down that I Tn going 
to seo’em all by-and-hye, for when they come 
to the spirit-world we ’ll all bo together.

[To the Chairman :] That’s all. lam much 
obliged, sir.

[How do you do?] I do n't do very nice. 1 
| feel bad here, [around the throat.] [You will 
I feel better by-nnd-by.] What fordo I feel so 
• now? | You felt, so when yon were sick, just. 
1 before you went away.] 1 is n’t sick now. I 
’ was so sole all around here, [putting her hands 
i around her throat.] It hurts me to swallow. Do’ 

you want. In know me? [Yes: what, is your 
i name?] Allie—Alice Hadley. [Where did you 
live?] Home. [Where'was that?] I do n’t 
know. [Then after stopping ns if to hoar some 
one tell her, she says,] Chelsea. Can you find 
my mamma ? Will you send her my love, ami 
will you tel) her 1 comes home to see her, and 
papa too? You don’t, know'em. [I will send 
them your letter.] How can you if you do n't 
know ’em? [If you will tell me your papa’s 
name, I will send what, you say to him.-] Papa’s 
name is Edward Henry; my mamma’s name is 
Bello. I was n’t four' years old when I went 
away. I is four years old now, and more than 
four, but, I wasn’t when I shut up my two eyes 
and went to sleep, and never opened ’em any 
more. It was all bad here, [in tlio throat.] I 
could n’t swallow good, I could n’t breathe, nor ’ 
anytliing; wa’n’t that mean? I've come here 
because I want my mamma. I've got a pretty 
place way off : no. I do n’t know whether ft is 
way off or not; it do n't take Allie long to go, but 
it, is nice tliere, and I can play with the flowers 
all I wants to. because they grows all the time. 
I picks a whole apron full, and I brings ’em to 
my mamma. 1 want mamma to see ’em : can’t, 
she ? A whole little apron full 1 Oh, my throat 1 
I do n’t like it. Why do n’t it go away ? Is you 
a doctor mans ?

1 want my mamma to let me come all alone, 
where there is n’t any meeting. Won’t she? 
[Cause I can come, l.want her to go to a lady 
in the city, and bo all alone, then I will come 
and talk. Don’t you think she’d like that? 
Please tell her.

Herbert Merriam.
[How do you do?] I am pretty good. I do n’t 

know you, but you Tllet me come, won’t you ? 
I haven’t been gone long. I died, I did. It 
was in May. and I want to come back. I am 
six years old, that’s all, but I'in-going to be 
more sometime, aint I? I want to send my 
love to my mamma and my papa, and please 
tell ’em I am all right, and having a nice good 
time. I want , them to have a good time, too. 
My mamnia felt real .bad because I went away, 
and I did n’t like to have her. You wouldn’t 
like to see your mother crying all tho time, or a 
good deal of the time, would you, and feeling 
bad? I think if she knows I come and see her 
she’ll feel ever so much better, and if she 
knows I am living in a nice place, that I go to 
school, and am trying to learn a whole lot, per
haps she’ll think it is all right. Do you sup
pose sho will? My name is Herbert Merriam;

Niiiuniic Prescott.
[To tho Chairman:] Have you room for an

other little boy ? 1 lived here in Boston, and I 
live here now; of course. I do. J did n’t. go way 
off from my papa's home. Do. you want to i 
know where tliat is? On Canton street. I 
did n’t go away, I only got two selves. Ono 
time there was only one of me: then in a little 
while there was two of me. I felt real bad 
all round here [round the throat], just the same 
as the little girl did. I kept feeling awfully, 
and by-and-by there was two of me; one did n't 
feel bad any more, and the other could n't do 
anything. That’s just tho way it was. Then I 
was five years old—that's what I am coming at. i 
I want to send my love just tlie same as tlie i 
other boys do to their mothers and fathers; 
and I want to say I come round homo often, 
and I try to make Iny folks see me. Well, 1 
do make ’em feel queer sometimes: they do n’t 
know what the mischief is going on. It’s just 
me, you know. I like a little fun sometimes, if 
1 am a spirit—that’s it. that's the other me—a 
spirit. You want to know my name, don’t 
you? It is Sammie Prescott. I have got an
other name tliat goes between them, and that 
is Cobb. My father’s name is Charles; my 
mother’s name is Annie. Please tell them I 
am going to be a great big boy pretty soon. 1 
am going to see if I can’t help them heaps. I 
am my mamma’s " little man,” I am. 1 want 
to work hard so as to get big and strong, and 
help her.

I vo got to get out, now. I do n’t want to, 
but there’s somebody else wants to get in. 
Don’t you seo? I am over so much obliged. 
When you get to bo two selves I will try and 
help you.. In just about six days it will boa 
year since I got to be two selves. Good-by.

Nora Lillian Thorpe.
As 1 am, in the spirit-life, I can hardly call 

myself a child; yeti am permitted to come to
day by the kind guardians of this place. It is 
more than three years since I passed from the 
body—three years ago last autumn. I was in 
my fourteenth year at the time. I did not feel 
sad at passing away, although my illness was 
very brief, of less than two weeks’ duration. 
Before that time I felt very well, and did not 
expect to leave tho body so soon. Life was 
pleasant to me and I enjoyed it, but I am more 
than pleased with my spiritual life. I am hap
py and glad that I passed from the body as I 
did, for I have had the power of returning 
many times to my old home, and of coming bv 
the. side of my dear mother, father and sister, 
and all who gather there. I have been able to 
br.".”ta? influence which I knew they felt, and 
w^'?? L1??®" V'F beloved came from the 
spiritual life, so I have nothing to make me sad, 
only I wish to send my love from here to all at 
home, to assure them I am happy and satisfied, 
that I am surrounded by pleasant things, that i 
qm cared for by kind and loving friends, that I 
am preparing a home, trying to’beautify.it, 
to make it-more lovely, as I gather up the

a great big, big, big pussy-cat all round hero 
[around her shoulders], a great big one, only it 
did n’t liave any claws ; then sho had something 
else, a great big something else, round hero 
[close around the neck]. Well, then sho had on 
a great big bonnet. Sho would n’t take off any 
of ’em. Sho sat down and told my mamma 
about everything that troubled her—I mean 
about all the pains and aches she had—and I 
sat on my little cricket, and looked at her. She 
said to my mamma, “ What is tliat child eyeing 
meso for?” 1 did n’t say anything, because she 
was an old lady, but after she went away, I says 
to my mamma: “Does you know why she feels 
so bad, with all tho achesand pains?” My 
mamma says, “Sho is an old lady, and she is 
feeble.” I said, “That isn’t it at all; it is be
cause she wears so many pussy-cats round iier.” 
Then my mamma say I was a strange child. 
Don’t you believe that was tho reason? If 
she’d take off three or four of those big things 
slic’d feel ever so much better, because she’d 
feel tho nice air. I likes air, do n’t you?

Do you know what my auntie says. She say 
Nellie was a medium—that’s me. What’s that?
another “ original ” ? [You arc talking through 
a medium now.] [Tlio spirit examines tho 
medium’s hands.] No, that is n’t Nellie, is 
it? [Now you liave found out what a me
dium is.] It’s an "original”! My mamma 
is one of these things, originals—no, mediums.isvuv vi uuvnv riiHigs, originals—no, memuimq 

I that ’s it. Sho is, because I can make her feel 
Nellie. She don’t know it’s Nellie, but she
knows it is something. Slio says, “ When I have 
those spells come on me, I creep all over.” I 
think, Oli! if I had a chance, I’d just creep all 
over you. Sho’ll say to papa, “What makes 
mo feel so queer?” She dpirt know it is Nellie 
all the time. Will she know it now? Aunt 
Nellie says that if mamma will sit all alone 
with papa, and with that Indy who comes to see 
her sometimes, whoso name is Hannah, she will 
know, because she was real nice and came to 
see Nellie lots of times and brought nice things, 
candy—that’s.a long time ago—if she will do 
this two times a week, after three months— 
that ’-s a long time—she ’ll be able to get a com
munication from the two Nellies. Now is n’t 
tliat worth trying for?

Before 1 went to be a spirit I had a little 
house, and I put all my pennies in it. I had six 
dollars. Wa’n’t that nice? My mamma has 
got that now. I do n’t want her to keep it all 
tlie time; I want her to take all the pennies and 
go to .the big stole and get a pair of shoes and 
stockings, and something for a dress, for little 
Jennie. She knows that is the little girl of the, 
lady whodoesmamma’s washings. Won’ttbatbe 
good? Now I am going away. [To the audience: 
Good-by, all you peoples. [To the Chairman: 
Good-by, nice man. [Come and see us again. 
Will the gentleman hero let Nellie come? IT 
teaze him. I’ll creep over him all the time. He 
likes children, and he can’t help it if I creep 
over him.

Johnnie Glootz.
[Totho Chairman:] I want to say a little j 

something. The good man said I could come.
I only died three months ago, and a little more, 
just a little more. I want my mother, and I 
want her to know I seed all the people that come. 
I seed her, too, and I try to say, "Mother, John
nie is here,” but she did n’t know it at all. Now, 
will you tell her? I didn’t live’round these 
parts; I don't know anybody’round here. I 
nover saw such strange things. I live in Fran
cisco. ■ [What is your name ?] Johnnie Glootz; 
and my father's name is the same—John. My 
mother's name is,Gusta. Do you want to know 
the street? ’cause I can tell you. ' It is Post 
.street.,„....;...
' I be a little boy, and the good man helps I to 
talk,’cause I do n’t know how to make this thing
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[ineanini: the medium] go very well. Ho helps 
1 to send love: and 1 want to come 'way home 
and s< o ’em all, so they ’ll know I he there. I 
only little more ’n four. I wns born in Francis
co, ami lived there. I was born in another 
world there, too—seo ? Good-by.

Maola.
Tho big chief says Maola may come, because 

Maola bo a little pappooso squaw. No only 
been in the hunting-grounds five snows, and 
Maola only lived in this place—way out on the 
plains, five summers; now it be ton in all. Ma- 
ola’s inarm squaw went away from her wigwam 
way off. to tlie happy hunting-grounds; she 

;< leave Maola a little pickaninny squaw pappoo.se, 
and the little pappoose kept hearing tho spirit 
squaw calling all tho time, keep calling, and 
after two summers Madia answer the call, and 
went to tho happy hunting-grounds. Now me 
bo trying to learn heaps of things, because Ma
ola Is going to be a messenger: and a good big 
chief say, “ Maola, 'como to tho council, tliis 
sun, and it will help you to be a messenger for 
the good medy way off in tlio West," because 
Maola has found a medy way off in Wisconsin, 
in Milwaukee. Sho has not commenced her 
work yet, because sho has not yet power enough; 
but sho bo coming to tho squaw, and tlio squaw 
has been told about an Indian napnoose coming 
round, so she bo getting ready, learning the 
way,

Sho want to say to tho squaw : Maola is going 
to be a messenger to bring good words from the 
spirits to tho people in tlie body, so they will 
know there is no separation, that all their 
friends that have gone over tlio big waters in 
tho swift canoe bo living, and bo coming to 
them nil tlio time, just tho same as if they were 
in the body. She wantthosquaw^toknowthat 
tho old brave that has tho white scalp-locks, 
that comes to her so much, and cares for her— 
her slro brave, says, it is all good, that the 
trouble sho has been seeing for the Inst two 
moons has not been for evil, it has been for 
good, to change conditions, and very soon in
deed sho will understand it all and bo able to 
come out and do tlio work that the spirit-band 
is marking out for her to do: then Maola will bo 
a messenger, nnd the spirits will lie able to 
como to their friends through tho scratch paper 
—me not mean print, me mean writing, and 
through tho talking of spirits. Good man brave, 
me thank you.”
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' Geneva — Progress of Spiritualism — A Now Lecturer— 
Painesville—Condition of Affairs—Miscellaneous Noles.
Genova is nn enterprising town on tlio Lake 

Shore Railroad. For many years there lias 
been a Spiritualist Society in existence at tliis 
point, Tlio friends aro fortunate in owning a 
neat hall, in whicli meetings have been hold 
witli some regularity for a long time. Selden 
J. Finney spoko for the society in days gone by, 
nnd liis vigorous and profound utterances are 
still remembered by the people. - Formerly 
tliero was a flourishing Lyceum here, whicli 
was sustained for several years. O. P. Kellogg 
frequently addresses the Geneva Spiritualists. 
Latterly, Dr. G. II. Geer and Dr. J. M. Peebles 
have spoken in tliis place. Miss E. Gleason has 
recently been developed as a trance speaker, 
and is over ready for work in tlio lecture field. 
The Banner of Light is road by a largo number 
of people in this growing town. Tho paper is 
considered indispensably; its comprehensive 
summary of items of interest relative to the 
progress of Spiritualism throughout the civil
ized world is regarded as of great value—so 
many of the Spiritualists expressed themselves 
to the writer There is at present a revival of 
local interest in lectures upon Spiritualism, and 
meetings will henceforth bo held regularly. 
Several mediums liave visited this place of late.

PAINESVILLE.
A. Grattan Smith cordially welcomed tho 

writer on liis arrival in this wealthy and con
servative town. Years ago Painesville was 
blessed with ono of tlio best Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums in tlio country. Bro. Smith and 
his family, with others, yorked zealously in 
support of the institution, which really accom
plished a good work in the community. After 
a time tlie school closed its sessions, and for 
tho past few years—witli tlio exception of an 
occasional lecture and a visit from some medi
um—but little lias been done, in an outward 
way, for the advancement of tlio cause. But 
all of the time, so Mr. Smith asserts, there has 
been a steady growth of liberal sentiment in 
the churches, and tlio former prejudice against 
Spiritualism has been slowly but surely modi
fied. Many of the Spiritualists earnestly de
sire a revival of the old-time convocations under 
the flag of Spiritualism. All that is needed to 
secure such a condition of tilings is a little co

mild, as a rule, and are confined for the most 
part to young children. Tho open winter Is 
probably the cause.

Tho Cassadaga (N. Y.) Camp-Meeting for 1882 
will begin July 28th, and close Aug. 28th. 0.1’. 
Kellogg will again bo tho master of ceremonies 
from tlie grand stand. Our brother is highly 
and deservedly honored by the officials of this 
Camp-Meeting.

Inquiries are made about the Niantic (Conn.) 
Camp-ground. Send out some circulars, breth
ren. Neshaminy Falls, Onset Bay, Luke Pleas
ant, and other Eastern camp-meetings will bo 
crowded with visitors from tho West, during the 
coming summer.

Rev. Mr. Stubbs (Methodist), formerly of 
Dunkirk, N. Y., now of Forrostville, N. Y., took 
Zdllner’s ‘‘Transcendental Physics ” into the 
pulpit, a few months ago, and read from its 
pages, telling the brethren tliat the facts there
in referred to should be heeded.

Eureka! A philosopher whispered to ns the 
other day that tlio reason.why Joseph Cook de
nounced Spiritualists in such a bitter manner, 
some months ago, was because tlio ecclesi
astical nabobs threatened to remove the mon
ogram of tho “Monday Lectureship” from liis 
tlieoiogicai harness. '

Diabolism: Frightening little children into 
joining a church hi/>rder tliat they may escape 
Satan and prove their love for Jesus. Many 
second-hand ministers uro engaged in such a 
work in tlie year 1882. Think of it,! And then 
settle down into selfish indifference as to sus
taining progressive preaching—if you can!

Modern religious education : A dear, good 
•soul going around to churches of differenl‘de
nominations, making small contributions while 
eit ran Ie, so tut to be on tho “ safe nine"! oh, 
yes! tlie clergy educate the people—into stu
pidity. Give Spiritualism a chance, and all 
such nonsense and fear will be destroyed.

A. 8. Cobb, of Dunkirk, N. Y., narrated to the 
writer what lie had witnessed in tlio lino of 
spiritual phenomena in liis own liotiso. His 
piano lias been played upon while closed and 
locked ; and tho instrument has been tuned by 
the spirits under tlio same conditions. Mrs. 
Swain, of Buffalo, N. Y., was tlie medium for 
the seances.

A. Grattan Smith, of Painesville, Ohio, i i a 
correspondent of the Willoughby Imlepeiiileiit. 
Jie is an able writer. Mr. Smith is a veteran 
Spiritualist, and his interest in tho movement 
is undiminished by the rolling years, Recently, 
in Willoughby, ho was lit a stance given by 
Charles E. Watkins, which was considered a re
markable occasion, in view of the phenomena 
-slate-writing, etc.—which occurred.

Talmage, of Brooklyn, gives notice t hat he 
will dethrone Ingersollism. Ho begins his work 
witli the original charge that Ingersoll lacks 
originality. Th is is a serious matter. The cler
gy, as a class, are so original and profound, that, 
they feel badly to seo Ingersoll making a for
tune by merely echoing other men's thoughts. 
Of all funny things in tliis funny world this 
charge against Ingersoll, from a minister, is tho 
funniest.

On Jan. 15111 J. J. Edson,'of Genova, Ohio, 
mailo the following statement to tlio writer: 
“ About two years ago, during a seance in my 
liouso, I was instructed by the spirits to give 
cinnamon tea to a patient of mine who was 
afflicted witli Bright’s disease, and-who was 
considered incurable. I complied with this ad
vice and tlio patient was restored to health,” 
Dr. Edson says that such a remedy for Bright’s 
disease is unknown to tlio profession.

Tlio Cassadaga (N. Y.) Camp-Meeting of 1881 
wns a marked success. Tlio speaking was first 
class; tho singing, by tho A. Grattan Smith 
family, gave universal satisfaction; and tlie 
general conduct of tlio gathering was highly 
meritorious. Secular enjoyment wns not for
gotten. A unique feature nt ono entertainment 
wns ari Indian dnuce, by an amateur Indian, 
Messrs. French, Kellogg and Smith greatly on- 
joyed this part of the programme, as tho Indian 
was vouched for by Mr. Smith and was placed 
under tho supei vising care of Bios. French and 
Kellogg.

Justiii D. Fulton, in a sorinon in reply to Mr. 
Ingersoll, affirms that the “Bible has nothing to 
do with creeds.” Then why is Iio a Baptist'?

tor, then was God divided against himself. If 
ho believed disease would enable him to bo 
come a better man, lie would rush into the 
smallpox localities, and thus obtain grace to 
servo God better. God was not obliged to tor
ture men, to save their souls.

Mr. George thought the true soul could ward 
off disease.

Mrs. Webster thought she could accomplish 
more good when well than when ill.

Mrs. Merrifield favored the idea of good 
henltli being better adapted to produce moral 
results than its opposite, and quoted Sweden
borg as authority.

Mrs. Hutchinson thought if two souls were 
alike spiritually, the ono that was better, physi
cally, than the other, would accomplish the 
most good. Yours, truly,

ClIAKLES StEAHNH.

over again doubt, for I am as much human In my cmi- 
tinned existence as yon aro. I still take. Intelest In 
you. and watch your earthly progress with anxiety. 
And I guard ami guide yon—I trust to the Hgbt path. 
But yon must nut forget, in Hie language of Dharma- 
pada. that he who pays homage to those who deserve 
homage, whether awakened, or their disciples—those 
who have overcome the host, and crossed tlie ihmd of 
sorrow—he who pays homage tn such as have found 
true deliverance, and know no fear, hls merit ran 
never Im measured bv anybody; that Is Nirvana, the 
highest happiness. Written for— P.

He Is with your father—J.
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

Spiritual
HENRY B. ALLEN’S SEANCES.

To tho Editor of tho Haulier or Light: (
Tlie physical manifestations given through । 

tlio mediumship of Henry B. Allen are produe- : 
ing quite a sensation in the localities visited by 1 
him, and (he interest manifested by people hi- 
side as well aS outside of tho churches in them, 
is astonishing: and to any Imt those knowing to 
the fact would seem almost incredible. Tho 
deacons, tho sisters, tlie brethren, and even tlie 
ministers themselves, attend liis circles, but in 
a quiet way, “ on tlie sly,” for fear some one 
will find it out . A prominent deae.on, who fives 
not a hundred miles from Boston, was present 
at a soaneo last week, and was so overcome 
witli the tests received by him that lie shouted' 
“glorious, glorious, glorious!" He had lately 
been praying for more light, and lie got it; but 
in it way lie hnd never anticipated.

Circles have been held by Mr. Allen in Epping 
and Exeter, N. II., also in Haverhill and Merri- 
niacport, Mass. Eveiy one, with Ilie exception 
of several skeptics, who would not be convinced 
if tlio earth should open al. their feet and swal
low them, were well satisfied with Ihe mani
festations received. A man al Northampton, 
who weighed not less than two hundred pounds, 
rather doubted tho fact of materialization, and 
expressed liis views quite freely previous to tlio 
opening of. the circle; but he wns soon con
vinced of tlie. reality when it came his turn to 
be seated at the side of Mr. Allen, by being 
stood on his head with liis feet rising perpen
dicularly in tlie t|ir. A more astonished man I 
never saw: lie was us quiet, as a .summer morn 
after that.

Ono does not need to feel tlie power andUforco 
of Holland’s large materialized hand a great 
many times to convince him tliat there is some
thing in materialization. At .Haverhill, last 
week, people supposed to have been dead from j 
twenty to forty years, materialized siillh iently I 
to give tlieir names in full. Tlteditleimer, which | 
weighs thirty pounds or more, was a number of' 
times carried by some invisible power ftoin tho j 
chair on whicli it. rested to the ceiling, being I 
played at tho same time, then deposited on a 
table in tho center of the circle, Mr. Allen’s 
hands being at tho same time securely held by 
a person on either side of him. The guitar limit
ed in the air, and was also played upon above 
the heads of those pr.'sent. (’ummimiealmns 
from spirit-friends were written in the dark, 
tho paper and pencil being on the table beyond 
the medium's reach. Mr. Allen has been be
fore tlie public, for Iho past, twenty years. 
Tlie physical manifestations occurring in liis 
presence are genuine beyond a ih ubt, as hun
dreds of people oan testify who. nave sat in his 
circles. [

If any one is desirous of investigating spirit- 
phenomena, I would advise them to go and see

And why did ho harangue Mr. Pentecost, not 
long ago, like a theological auctioneer, because, 
forsooth, that gentleman had left tho Baptist 
room in tlio great Christian caravansary, and 
moved liis baggage into the apartment selected 
by the Congregationalists’? Ono would tlilnk, 
to bear Mr. Fulton talk, that Mr. Pentecost had 
violently attacked tlio “ body of Christ,” and 
that tho Christian religion had boon brutally 
lampooned! And yet the "Bible lias nothing 
to do with creeds ! ” Next class in “ Pulpit
Contradictions " to tho front I Cephas.

Henry B. Allen. M. S,

operation among the resident avowed adherents 
of the movement.

CHIPS.
Joel Tiffany lectured on Spiritualism in 

Painesville, Ohio, last March.
, Dr. Slade spoke in Melodeon Hall, Cincinnati, 

Ohio, Jan. 22d, to a largo audience.
Dr. G. H. Geer's recent lectures in Geneva, 

Ohio, wore appreciated by the people.
The town of Madison was well represented 

at the recent meeting in Geneva, Ohio.
i There is a great demand for mediums for 

physical phenomena all through the West.
The scrofula of sectarianism is not thor

oughly eliminated from many alleged liberal 
churches.

Dr, J. J. Edson, of Geneva, Ohio, is an en
thusiastic Spiritualist. He makes mediumship 
a special study.

Genuine spiritual phenomena do occur—Spir
itualists have been making that declaration for 
some time. Keep it up.

Praises of tho North Collins (N. Y.) meeting, 
last September, greet the ears of the Hanner of 
Light reporter frequently.

Henry Hurlbort, of Thompson, Ohio, a thor
ough-going Spiritualist, maintains his fidelity 
to the cause, like a sensible man.

A cordial welcome back to tho Spiritualist 
rostrum to, N. Frank White. Come to the West, 
good brotlier—your many friends in this region 
are anxious to see you again.

Mrs. Skidmore, of Laona, N. Y., is an unself
ish worker in the vineyard of Spiritualism. She 
is happy when tho Cassadaga (N. Y.) camp- 
meeting is in good working order.

Mrs. Clisby, of Geneva, Ohio, sends her com
pliments to Colby & Rich. She has read the 
Banner 0/ Light for many years, and, to use 
her own language, sho "cannot keep house 
without it.”

Epidemics, called "religious revivals,” prevail 
in many parts of the West, but the attacks are

KoHton Spiritual Coul'creucc.
To the Editor of tho Banner at Light:

At our meeting WeclncHday. Feb. 1st, in tlie 
absence of Mr. Colville, Mr. Ebon Cobb took 
the chair, and after an invocation, proceeded to 
discuss tlio question, coiitinued from Inst week, 
" Is Good Physical Health Essential to the High
est Moral Progress ? ” He thought there was 
no material difference between the two views 
that had been taken of this question, both sides 
admitting the superiority of mind over matter, 
and its power to control it, while tliey agreed 
that n good physical development was rather a 
help than otherwise, to superior moral endow
ments. Certainly, those persons cured of their 
diseases at the Bethesda would be better able 
to labor for humanity than while diseased, or 
else it would hardly be worth while to attempt 
to cure them. Why lay so inucli stress upon 
curative measures, if sickness improves tlie 
moral nature'? Still it must not bo forgotten 
tliat perfect physical health has never yet been 
attained to, in any very remarkable degree. 
The sum of the whole matter is, seek for the 
best physical development, but if that prize 
eludes your grasp do not feel tliat moral prog
ress Is impossible, but strive more earnestly to 
perfect tho soul, and-in due time, in tho immor
tal state at least, tho body will follow in the 
wake of the sou), aud the whole man will pre
sent a glorious spectacle of harmonious and 
symmetrical development.

Mr. Rhodes reiterated his former position of 
moral good being promoted by suffering. He had 
seen stalwart physical ones, in the other world, 
so morally blind as to be led by little children; 
and he felt sure tliat men were made better by 
tlio purifying fires of suffering.

Mr. Hunter had altered his opinion recently, 
and was now inclined to think that suffering 
was beneficial to tlio moral nature. It had 
proved so in his case. Ho regarded tlie “ Be
thesda ” as one of tho most important institu
tions ever started.

Dr. Eames believed that wo should bid defi
ance to physical ailments by tlie superior force 
of the moral nature. Fear was tlie great cause 
of physical disease.

Dr. Mayo gave a very amusing account of tlio 
ravages of disease in tho human system, and 
thought all articles of food and wearing apparel 
were more or less diseased.

Mr. Weymouth felt that greater power could 
be exercised by any one. when free from dis
ease, than when subject to it.

The writer repeated his denial of the idea 
that God’s laws conflicted with each other. 
Disease was caused by a violation of physical 
law. If It enabled us to obey moral laws bet-

Mr. Eglinton has come out under the most 
distinguished auspices, and would have re
ceived no countenance if he had not given un
deniable proof off his wonderful powers. Al
ready his reputation has spread : and we hear 
tliat lie lately held several seances at the house 
of a high public officer, where some distin
guished members of Ihe civil and military ser
vices were present. it should be known that. 
Mr. Eglinton has not come out to exhibit liis 
powers to theoiitsideiiublii', but only to a select 
few of the higher mill more intelligent classes 
upon whom no impostureean possibly lie palmed 
off. Wo are almost sure that before long he 
will .succeed in dispelling any doubts that may 
rest.on the minds of people who have, not in
quired into tlie snbjeel, as to the reality anil 
good faitli of Spiritualism, as prnetieed by true 
Spiritualists. Milton, who was certainly not 
superstitious nnd weak-minded, tells us:

" Millions nf spiritual creaiines walk the eiu ili
Unseen, both w lien we wake anil when we sleep."

We publish elsewhere! (from the Homier al 
Light), a biographical sketch of Mr. Eglinton 
that may interest, our readers.
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Wrlfieu foe llie llannerof Llgbi
MY GIFT. I

Deep hidden In my linimst h«irl
There hhuitiH a |nnean<l priceless flower, 
Yielding Ils richness hour by hour 
It grow- to he of me a part;
Atul blooming ever night and day 
It cheers me on life's lonely way.
And mine tray paint Its beauty fair. 
No piercing eye Its tin in ean see 
Living In silence there Inr me; 
lint whosoever will may share 
Tlie fragrance tliat my llnwetet yields, 
Anil Ine from every evil .shields.
It lights me o'er life's devious road. 
At morn anil eve and noon ami night: 
If days are dark or days are bright; 
But when I bear the heaviest lomt 
Thi n most its potency I feel, 
Its hallowed Influence,o'er inn steal.
Its leaves send forth a healing power 
To bless the weary sick with pain, 
And give to them new llfu again;
And so with every changing hour 
Home light or life or eomtoi t gives, 
And giving ever, ever Ilves,
Ami while 1 keep iny lloweret bright. 
And guard It witli a wafehftil eye, 
1 fear no evil coming nigh, 
Ils.sacred, precious blulmi tn blight; 
Anil nn my path Ils light will shine, 
I'nr't Is the gift ol Love Divine.

Hilllehl, Muss.

Some men are born poor, others achieve pfiverty 
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To Rumih'.sm Mcit.
Now that Ibis paper, wliich circulates in every 

civilized country, has been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate flic business community. Our rates 
are less than one-half of Ihosc deinaniled by the 
largo weekly papers in this and oilier cities of 
(Ite Union, whicli fact should lie an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize the columns of the 
Hanner if Light. Heretofore wo have been 1111- 
ablc to aceoiiiinodatu tlio public, except in a 
limited degree, in tliis direction. We can now 
do so.

Publish and keep fur silo at WhHpsiie and Retail a com* 
ph’tu asMuimmi at

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among the auUmih aro Andirw Jark>mi Davis, Hon* 
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Any Book published hi England or America, not out of 
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retpeettit Journal*, awl call attentiun totf editorially, 
will b« untilIml to a copy of th* Hanneh of Light nn* 
year, prowled a marked payer ift firuuirtlttl tothiii affict.

Parker Memorial Hall Lectures

BY J. JI. PEEBLES. ML I>.

Uvatton, Prayer. The Method* of Spirit Influences, 
and The Natme of Death,

F<-l <i|uby < OLIJY A I! H U. rublkhvi l

('he Spread of SpIrKtialtom - and why? Id 
Horus? What to Sal - 
n we Hive ourselves* 
Nature of Ihe (Tiilbt-

Jesus: Myth, Man, or God;
or.Thu Popular Theology and Um Pu.dllve Religion ('on- 

turned.,
by .1. m. 1’i:i:hm:n. m.d., 

Author of '"The Snr* of (he A oeuf’ “Travel* Around 
the World," "Chruit, the Corner Slone,'.' etc.

Tho contents contain Um following:

citAi'
I'llAl'

I,—.Evidence of Ihe Existence of Jew.
2,—The Origin nml Mto.Jmi uf Jew.
X- The Mm al Teachings of Jem company I with
III Philosopher*.
I.- Influence of Christianity'.

(From tlie liullini Mirror, Calriitlii, Dec, III, IKSI. . 
SPIRITUALISM. IN CALCUTTA.

While Theosophy is engaging tho attention of 
our countrymen in tlie Western Presidency, 
Spiritualism has begun to stir up tho minds of 
a portion of the most respectable and intelligent 
classes of the citizens of Calcutta, with unques
tionable manifestations of a power the mystery 
of wliich is still unfathomable. Some leading 
native gentlemen, who take a deep interest in 
Spirit i"ilism, have at. some expense bronglitover 
Mr. Eglinton, whohtis already acquired a world
wide reputation as a vhysiearund materializing 
medium. Tliis gentleman, who Inis recently 
arrived at Calcutta from England, has already 
held several seances, din ing which lie has given 
undoubted proofs that, lie really possesses (he 
powers be professes to be gifted witli. The first 
stance was held ul the house of tho Honorable 
Maharajah Jotendro Mohun Tagore, C. S. I. We 
are told it was a decided success. Two other 
stances were held at the residence of Babu De- 
noimtir Mullick. At the first nf them, with a 
view to prepare tlie minds of his sitters grad
ually to witness the wonders ho is capable of 
exhibiting. Mr. Eglinton, though liis hands were 
hold on either side by two gentlemen of the 
highest respectability and intelligence, caused, 
through some agency which certainly could not 
have been material, a luminous cross on a daik 
ground, as of black velvet or broadcloth, to ap
pear in the air, then a harmonium, which, when 
the sitters took their places in the light, was 
some ten or twelve feet apart from them, to bd 
brought by tho same means to within two feet' 
of them, and, finally, mlrablle dictu, tho same 
instrument to be played upon. At the subse
quent stance, held at tho Babu’s house, no 
skeptic could possibly have doubted that the 
things Iio saw and heard could have been 
effected by other than immaterial agency. An 
organ was played upon by invisible hands; 
and, though Mr. EgliiHoo, to prevent any sus
picion of liis being a ventriloquist, kept some 
water in his mouth, which he afterward spat 
out in tlie light, the sitters distinctly beard 
articulate words spoken conneciedly and sen
sibly bv voices, whicli, he said, belonged to 
ids spirit-guides. To the surprise of the whole 
party, whose character for respectability and 
intelligence is absolutely unquestionable, Ihe 
materialized form of a native lady then ap
peared ; and this lady, whose face was partially 
visible, a gentleman, who was a sitter, solemnly 
assured the parly Unit ho distinctly recognized 
as his mother. But these tilings were done in 
darkness. Still, it is impossible to doubt that 
they were done in absolute good faith, and witli- 
out tho least help from accomplices, Tlie crown
ing feat, however, remains to be told, Mr. Eg
linton, in tho clear lamp-light, tore off an end 
of a blank card, giving the rent piece to one 
gentleman to keep securely under bis thumb, 
while he passed the card with tho point of a 
black lead pencil, which he broke off witli liis 
teeth, to another gentleman, whom ho desired 
to place the card and the bit of pencil within a 
book on whicli ho was resting his hands. Tlio 
sound of writing was distinctly heard by every 
sitter from within tlie book. But some disturli- 
ance in tho conditions necessary in these s6- 
ances quite unsettled Mr. Eglinton. Rather 
than lay himself open to the imputation of prac
tising fraud, he threw a card, together witli a 
pencil, toward a window within tlie room. 
Shortly afterward ho asked tho gentleman, who 
hnd placed the fust mutilated card in tlie 
book under his hands, to take it out, when, to 
the surprise of all, it contained part of a letter, 
written at tlio dictation of the departed spirit of 
a distinguished relative of a most distinguished 
member of the stance—the continuation of this 
letter being found in the card thrown near the 
window. A copy of this letter we subjoin:

I am glad to take this opportunity ot proving to you 
beyond doubt the fact of iny continued existence. I 
am happy in my Immortal form, and would that I could 
see you the Mme tn your earthly one. That I stilt live 
and can communicate again with you, you must not

Special Notice.
In conjunction with his professional work as 

lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn will act as our rep- 
lesentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Hanner of Light, also faking 
orders for the publications which wc offer for 
sale, ami furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Colby A Ru n.

(’HAP. 5. Jesitsand Ihe Positive Religion.
A tin I tempt topjiwnt the evidence of the actual oilslnnctt 

<>f Jphiis foiuiuhlng many Interesting quotations from 
scholarly writ ns.

This work has hivn our of print for some time, am! the 
demand has been such Thal we have been furnished with 
sheets li0111 England, and shall keep a full supply hereafter.

J-'orsalnby CoLBY A RICH.

HISTORY OF THE 
COUNCIL OF NICE, A. D. 325, 

With a Life of Constantino tho Groat;
Contalnlni nn arcmini »J tin* Scriptural Canon*, n*

Passed to Npiril-LHe:
From Willimantic, Conn., Hept. 2i»tli, Ivd, Joseph E

to. |>. was janltorof tin* bunding ownM niid occupied 
the First ShlritilaRsf :**»eirty ul Willliuaiillr hum its 
ri Ion to hls last Illness, and was ever a most tuflhful and 
slsient worker./The cause oGRji ritualism was to him

very pirrhms. I 
hire will dmibtle lioiubeieil by th.-'uianv Itiiu.raut- 

'I'll.! funeral sis vices, eoiiihuted
by Gui writer, ucnViirM hi <hu (•(IBIuu which tuhhn Uii^n 
holy anil sacred piner. As we looked onr hist good-by on 
the Udn and wasted face, we could but rejoice that tor him 
Ilie release had come, and the patient and taithfnl toller had 
Joined the loved ones gone beKtiv, where the Justly.earned 
plaudit, “Well done, good and faJlhfnh" should Jail uj«»n 
Ids walling ear. - '

From Hampton, Conn., Dec. 17th, Iasi, Alpheus Holt, 
agcdM years, s

Bro. Holt was over glad to listen to the teachings of Spir
itualism, and therefore the funeral services Sven* conducted 
according to that philosophy, by the writer. He left an aged 
eommnioii, by whose side hu. had walked for rixty yeans 
two sons and four daughters, twoot whom are Mrs. Emily 
Frist, and tho well-known medium at ul speaker, Mrs. Rachel 
Walcott, of Baltimore, Md. To both many heart-throbs of 
sympathy will go forth. As we stood by the bedside of the 
Icuble and lonely wife, and thought of the many long years 
they had journeyed together, we sorrowed nut for the one 
Just released, but for tlie one left behind. We bore the ten
ant (ess form away and (aid It to rest amung the grand old 
hills of hls native town, and as wo turned, H orn tho lipsm 
a friend fell these words: “There Iles the body of a good 
citizen and a kind neighbor,” What better epitaph (han 
this. Annie H. Tingi.ev.

From her home, at Prairie Ronde, ncarSclioolcraft.Mieli,, 
Jan. Illi, hW2, Mrs. Marie .Munger Mack, aged b2 years.

Thh vcneiahle Indy enjoyed seasons of divine Illumina
tion (hiring her long and uselui life. On th st hearing of 
(he immlfcstaHons hi N< w York, her native Male, she un
derstood and accepted them as one who had lung been ex
pecting tho coming of tho angels. She h:ul taken the Pan- 
ntr of Myht limn Its lh>t publication. Iler hist year's 
subM ilpihm expired the very week she became HI. In No-

beginningul tlieir walk ingeUiur they were united In favur- 
Ing ail ('Hurts In behalf <J iHiinan progress, A him Uy oj six 
vliiidrcn grew up about them, who tuilv sympathized with 
them hi their exalted faith. Four children In iliedilgher 
spheres greeted their ctimmg. The writer condiicicd thu 

.burial servl' esof Mrs. .Maek, while a host of happy *plrits 
hovered near to throw around the solemn ceremony the 
cheering Inlliienco of thelrown Ineffable peace.

Jan. llth, 1&S2, Mm. Fidelia Newhall Olmsted, aged 71 
years.

Mrs. Olmsted was a fl rm SpJrlhinHsL and subscriber to 
the Panner of Light. She was burn in Conway. Mass.; In 
October, 1810. Her home has been In 8tnrpls fur many 
years, where she bad endeared herself to a large Hi de of 
friends, especially Ihe young, to whom she was tlie dear 
“nuntv,” whom they delighted to hutmr. Her life here 
might have appeared lonely, one daughter married ami liv
ing InadLtaincIty, and one among the angels. Long yearn 
of widowhood, faithnn to her departed love, who shall tell 
what joy may ho hers on waking suddenly to the glad realit y 
of Immortal life? By her request. I dispensed some words 
of truth over tlio casket, while friends wept their silent 
farewell. Auraiiam Smith.

Siurpis, Mich., Jan. Mh, 18&
From Marblehead, Mass., Jan. 23d, Hon. Frederick Rob-

Inson, aged 83 years.
Bro, Robinson leaves a loved companion, two sons, two 

daughters, and a very largo circle of relatives and friends, 
who mourn his departure from the mortal, yet are consoled 
by the knowledge that they wlH meet him yet again, where 
the riches of hls love wBI be theirs forevermore. Tho fn- 
neral services, which at his esi^cial request were conducted 
bv Dr. John H. Currier, of Boston, a relative, were held at 
hls late resilience on Friday, Jan. 27th, when kindred and 
friends hade adieu to the form and lovingly gave it bark to 
“mother earth ” with the glorious knowledge that another 
golden link hnd been added In spirit-life to ihe ever endur- 
Fiig chain of soul affection.. ' •••

[Obituary Notice* not exceeding twenty line* publithed 
gratuitoutly. When they exceed thi* number, twenty 
cent* for each additional line, payable in advance, it re* 
quired. Ten word* make a line. No poetry admitted 
under thi* heading,]

wnni-'i ini' * tn twtii i.itiww; mr nn me
tiutti/ ul' I'hriat; Ihe iipp,ilnl 111<anI ul Sumhlij Asw 

legal A'nWail/ihi Ilie Itoman Kiiipiie;an<lu general 
eAhlhttlon uf the Christian Itellghm in Ilia 

ilaysnf theearh l'athei,,

A I.itKiii r amt lllntnrlan.
This Isa si'coml villlhm of the original wm k. and greatly

jeets....The first rillthm wa< published In IsGO, and we found 
it very hit cresting and highly apbrouM by various sorts: in 
fact, by all. lovers of Impartial histuj vof Duginas. Crm ds, 
Divine Humanity. Bible Canons, and Inspired Superstition.

The style h rxuviienl rvviy way •-Elmo, well piloted ami 
bonud. Price, full cloth. BJo; paper covers, McchLs.

Fo« Mile by COLBY & RICH,

Visions of the Beyond,
BY*A SEER OF TO-DAY. OR SYMBOLIC TEACH

INGS FROM THE HIGHER LIFE.
EDITED IlY HERMAN SNOW.

Tlio work contains ten chapters, under ihe following 
heads;

CHAPTER L—Introductory, by Iho Editor.
. “ 2.—Resurrrethms.
“ 3.-Expfoiatlons.
“ 4.—Home Scenes.

5.—Sights and Symbols.
“ ll.—Healing Helps of the Hereafter.

7.—A Book of Human Lives,
“ • 8. - Si imcs of Bmjufleenrr,
“ Jo.—Symbolic Tench Ing)*.

’Humid*in cloth, IM*pages. Plain, 11,25, jwistage 10cento; 
full gill, M..71, iMistime Ki rm to.

■ ForuRii by COLBY A-. RICH.
.......... A NEW WORK.

The Philosophy of Death.
UY i;ugi:ne (’icowixu

Thh little pamph'el. by the nuihornf “Tlie Identity of 
PtihillBu chftoUanltv and Mu.hun Sphiuiallsm. “ and

in be not only a mu mill but a io auHlid event In bmmin piu- 
gres>, _ Amotiit lhr tuples treated are:

“Death Rarely l’aln!til;“ “ Death Does Not Change Hie 
CharnelerC* “Thei’rocessof Dthig;’’ “Isfhr Sphlt Af
fected by Hie Treatment of Its Budy:” “ Danger uf K Using 
a Dead Body;” “Premature Burial,’’ and “Mourning 
Customs."

Price 10 cents.
Fur sale by COL B YA RICH. < 

ABH' UDITIOS

Tlie main objrctof thh little volume is tn give to eug- 
pretive teaching a recognition and a force (In tin* domain 
of religion and morals)giviHri* than illrtatlm ha*. Ilan- 
imunros a system of life. It announces a few primal prin
ciples which ran hardly he denied l»y any otic, and endeav
ors to show how, from ndhvrmce tothuw* principles, every 
life will glow into sy inmclry-lnto harmony with llwlf hi 
this life and the great he leaf* er. It to sent forth to Um 
world by Its author and hls :v»s«- inti s, as the preface* Indi
cates, without Um bn|ie or wt-sihllliydf pecuniary profitIto 
them —small fruit of some of the prmclple.s it alms to In
culcate.

Pa|H*r. 25 cents, postage free.
Fur sale by COLHY A RICH. ~
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Price in rents...
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Tlie Philosophy of Creation,

Unfolding the Law of Ihe 1’rogrtwlvo lleveMpment of 
Nature, and cnit-rarlng the Philosophy of Mau, bl'lr L 
and tlio Spirit-World. By Thomas Paine, through the 
hand of H. O. Wood, medium.
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thunisclvcs tn piavcr as soon ns they tiro satis-!
►rtinml nf Spirit un I. !•»•»»<

the reason why the metaphysical problem of 
existence has not before been solved. The next 
religion is to be the religion of the spirit. And 
the day has dawned radiantly on its welcome 
coming.

and infidels.
Many of their doctrines ami ceremonies the

lied that they can do nothing more for them- I 
selves. This is taken as an illustration for con- ■

; of religion by extending its sanction to pre- was monism; Christianity has so tar been most- 
i cepts of morality. Willi Hie advance of eivili- ly dualistic theism, regarding creaturo and ere-

gods, hreatinU them, and formulating acts of 
worship like bribes, or sacrifices, and prayer, 
was, in Ihe view of Hartmann, the development

the mischief-making ones dwelt beneath the 
earth.

And thousands of years afterwards men look 
up when they address (Ind, as if he dwelt only

pi there; while evil spirits are still popularly 
credited with dwelling below. Whereas sci- 

. enee teaches that aboveand beloware in space,

rm more lluin an intense desire for assistance.
It was man's subjection tu nature that gave ; 
birth tu primitive religion; hence Hie more

firming his view tliat the nTigious sentiment is Moliammedaus borrowed from tho Jews; lint

1 zation and the aerumulatioii of possessions ami ator, matter aiid spirit, soul amt body, as two 
distinct kinds of thing; and this is regarded as

I impends from fire and shipwreck, men betake । Jewish Christianity. The Mohammedans were 
’ themselves to prayer as soon ns they are satis- ! never regarded as heathen, but only as heretics

। on the belief that the invoked god would pun- SclllI(.e n>t7 Spirit Male
ish perjury, the uplifted hand being the prof-

Mr. NliMle in Cincinnati, O.
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, the love of comfort, respect for the rights of 
pioperty and consequently of person was made 

■ a religions <|nty, any infringement of which 
' would be punished by the gods as they would 
■ punish a similar offence against themselves, 
i Therefore it cameaboul tliat an oath was sworn
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rows as welt as advances - in religions 
sentiment and life, is lo assert that as much 

inning as now : and tliat

, fered pledge of tho swearer’s sincerity. 'Die 
same form of oath is taken at Hie present day. 
So, on Hie other band, a curse is an invocation 
to tlio Deity to punish or take revenge on tliose 
who have lint med us ; in oilier words, to do for 
us what we cannot do for ourselves. By ex
tending Hie original idea, al) offences were 
inaileoffenecsagainst the gods as well as against 
men.

'Dins we have for a primitive religion and its 
machinery, gods, a - heaven, forms of .worship, 

: and—such as it is—a system of morality. These 
| numerous gods were next erected into a Senate 
I or Congress of gods, Under successive eiviliza- 
i lions it became modified very greatly; Hie 
it;reeks deifying chiefly beauty, and milking mo- 
, lalily consist of good niannors and beneficent 

acts ; Hie Romans, who were a more practical 
I people, like the Anglo-Saxons after them, es

teeming Hie gods for their usefulness as pro
tectors and guides ; the Germans, who inhab
ited a gloomy forest region, where Hie winters 
are long and the summers short, regarding the 

I gods as subject to Hie same malign influences 
' as themselves, and being only partially able to 

withstand them, and their ultimate end being 
destruction. 'Din gloominess of Puritanism is 
credited to German paganism asan inheritance, 
and many of the masterpieces of English litera
ture are ascribed to an inspiration by the same 
feeling. But. a cultivated priestly order inHating Ids statement with the religions of 

hoary India Yon Hartmann, who has just pub
lished a bool; on 'Die Religious Consciousness of ■ 
Mankind in the Steps of its Development, takes ; 
a much larger view. He bolds that tlie very 
fact that religion is so widespread and endur
ing. successfully refutes the assumption that 
Judaism and modern Christianity are exclu
sively the religion of trulli, otherwise all the 
other religions could not so long and so success
fully have withstood it. lienee the need of 
some religion Is rooted in tlie original constitu
tion of human nature. And lienee all these va
riant forms of religion have grown up and are 
kept in existence in obedience to a common 
law. Yon Hartmann has tried to show what 
tliat need is, and how the present visible result 
has been worked out from it.

The first question obviously is, how religions 
came tn exist at all. Muller, as already ob
served, all i ilmles them to mail's sense of the 
infinite, liegel says Hint if the consciousness i 
of dependence constituted religion, a dog would 
possess most religion. Von Hartmann begins 
his essay by asking if beasts hove religion, and 
answers il affirmatively. lie proceeds to af
firm, in support of liis view, that, in common 
with men, they manifest sociability, compas
sion, thankfulness, remorse, self-devotion, and 
oilier virtues and affections ; and from all this 
lie argues the probability of religions senti
ment also. Though it is less developed than in 
the savage, lie nevertheless maintains tliat it is 
essentially religious. The wild beast fears Hie 
hunter, witli his death-dealing missiles, as the 
savage fears the god lo whom he ascribes fam
ines, pestilences, earthquakes, Hoods; and other 
destructive natural phenomena. On the other 
hand, be remarks, the domestic animals rever
ence man as the savage reverences the deity 
who feeds, shelters and protects him, and who 
punishes him for doing wrong, nnd rewards him 
fordoing right. Tlie lack of intelligence in Hie 
dog lakes nothing from Hie religious character 
of its act, for men worship beings whom they 
consider as much above them as a man is to a

Egypt and Persia gave a different modification ! 
tn this ciingress of deities when they became 
erected into a system. In those countries re-I 
ligion became more intellectual and cultivated, j

In Egypt, an elaborate theological system j 
was constructed, under which Ihe functions ! 
ami powers of the separate gods were precisely 
defined, and so, too, were men's duties to the 
gods and to one another. One wife was made 
tlie rule, and woman became man’s equal. In 
Persia, a similar religious development pro- j 
dueed the sacred collection of writings known i 
as the A vesta, of which only fragments survive: 
but they aro supposed to have contained, be
sides hymns and prayers, rules of conduct, a 
code of civil laws, and elaborate ordinances for ' 
ceremonials. The latter are some of them pre- , 
served among the modern Parsecs. The phi
losophy of the A vest a rests on the hostility of 
light to darkness, or good and evil ; and the 
origin of Ibis hostility is thoroughly explained 
in Hartmann’s work, from the characteristics of 
lb....... nntry. In India, something very differ
ent resulted from the primitive religion. The 
many Aryan deities were in -time supplanted 
by the idea of the sole, self-existing Brahma, 
the one reality of the universe, whose visible 
f< it ores were regarded but as unrealities and 
illusions. The complete conquest, and., even 
tin- extinction, of bodily passions was regarded 
as the closest possible union with Brahma. 
Metaphysics necessarily produced the reforma
lion known ns Buddhism.

The Brahmans welcomed Gautama much as 
the common Jews welcomed Jesus, because 
they had grown tired of the ceremonies and 
refinements of Pharisaism, and be taught thoir 
needlessness, and tliat a life of love and self- 
denial best pleased God. In the same way Lu- 
thertaught the people of northern Europe de
liverance from the priestly tyranny of Rome. 
Buddhism succeeded Brahmanism as' Chris
tianity succeeded Judaism; and Buddhism, 
like Christianity, achieved small success at 
bogie, while abroad it took firm root. Its ad
herents are to day to bo counted by tho hun
dreds of millions, and are to be found every
where in Asia except in India, its birthplace. 
Out of the Hebrew religion came forth Paulino 
Christianity. The early Hebrews worshiped 
various personifications of the powers of na
ture, the names of many of which figure in the 
Hebrew scriplures. Monotheism after along 
time asserted itself, and Jehova supplanted all 
the other deities, their worship being sup
pressed by force. Then arose an organized 
priesthood, taking tlie place of tho prophets, 
who bad hitherto assumed to declare the will 
of God. In order to establish thoir power, tho 
priesthood wrote out a series of books and as
cribed their authorship to Moses, embodying 
both history and precepts, the national tradi
tions, and divine authority for tho customary 
ceremonies.

The simpler of these Hebrew books were 
written before the Captivity, and tho more 
elaborate after tho Return. This opened the 
period called by Hartmann by the name of 

i Mosiiism, which finally became Judaism. And 
I of its numerous rites and ceremonies the coni- 
I mon people, as already stated, became so weary', 
■ that Jesus, on his coming, was sincerely wel-' 
■ coined by them. And thus sprang up Jewish 
j Christianity. Jesusand John tho Baptist taught 

them an easier and cheaper way to please God 
than by the means of costly and cumbersome 
ceremonies. Paul discarded tlio Jewish cere
monial law, and laid the foundations of a broad
er religious system, which, expanded and added 
to, now prevails throughout Europe. Hart
mann calls this Heathen Christianity, and he 
analyzes it in a' truly wonderful manner, his 
method being called much superior to that of 
Renan. And his treatment of the subject ex
plains and harmonizes a great many things that 
are clouded and confused in the Hebrew Scrip
tures as Interpreted by Christian theology. 
Islamism is considered to be the last historical 
development of religion, by this learned and 
astute author. He deals with it as a branch of

But Midler and others refuse to assent to the 
proposition that tlie ground of the religious con
sciousness is tlio sense of dependence. Never
theless, Midler and the rest agree that the 
Aryans, our early ancestors, were worshipers 
of the sun, wind, rain, lire, lightning, and the 
oilier natural forces which man, in his igno
rance and terror, personified as beings like 
himself, and>sbught to propitiate by prayers 
and worship, precisely as be would seek to pro
pitiate a fullowmnn who possessed the power to 
work him either great good or luu m. Tho two 
sides differ and go apart when they come to 
the questions of the molitrs of their worship of 
theso personified forces of nature. Von Hart
mann insists that they arc to be found in the 
same desire for prosperity and comfort that 
underlies all actions of men in the savage state. 
Man wills, says be, that the gods fulfill his 
wishes; hence is a twofold need—first, that the 
gods shall know bis wishes, and, secondly, that 
they be inclined to fulfill them. Therefore sac
rifices were originally intended for bribes, 
and were such as would be likely, in thoir con- I 
ception, to gratify the appetites of tho gods. | 
Homer makes the cods take delight in the • 
smell of blood and burnt sacrifices, And the I 
same delight is attributed to Jehovah in the i 
Jewish scriptures.

Even at the present day, incense is burned in 
the churches, which is but a relic of this old su
perstition. The general view of Hartmann is, 
that man’s religious sense has been developed 
from his helplessness and his effort to secure 
the assistance of something mightier than him- 
'Self—employing such means only as he knows 
would prevail with him if he were in ids God's 
position. Ho illustrates the observation with 
the remark that men, and women particularly, 
are oftentimes religious according as they are 
weak and afflicted, and irreligious according as 
they aro strong or prosperous. And this is 
the reason why material adversity Is commonly 
considered a. spiritual blessing. When death

Ihe original class is regarded by Hartmann as 
Ihe same with the Christian refugees who lied 
to the far Orient, and thus missed ot Hie intel
lectual improvement of the European Church. 
The Koran is said to show this all the way 
through. The religion of ('hina and Japan is 
not treated by our author, neither are the reli
gious events of modern history. He shows that 
the growth of religion is identical with the 
growth of the human mind; a desire for mate
rial good; a religious .sanction to precepts of 
morality; a yearning for spiritual purity and 
the higher happiness to be secured from a closer 
union with the Deity, by asceticism, by sacri
fices and by mediation, as through his only Son. 
The ancient Egyptians regarded the soul as line 
matter, the body being gross matter; the invis
ible world being of the same substance as the 
visible, only more attenuated. Brahmanism

many cases adding the testimony of touch to 
that of vision in favor of their objective pres
ence.

Among those manifesting we can of course 
specify but few, as specimens of tlie convincing 
character of all. Ma-too-ka, an Indian girl, 
materialized, and came out to us very plainly. 
She wins the first, spirit that appeared; site ex
hibited gfcat vivacity, and slapped us vigorous
ly on both shoulders, by way of more forcibly 
appealing to our recognition. Other forms ma
terialized, and appeared in rapid succession; 
one, that of a lady, with especial earnestness 
beckoned to an old gentleman in the circle, evi
dently requesting his presence at the cabinet 
entrance; he complied, and the affectionate re
ception he received, coupled with the agitation 
be at once manifested, showed tbc company 
that the spirit was evidently one of near rela
tionship, and held in high estimation by him; 
this proved to be the ease, when on returning 
to his seat he announced, in a voice full of emo
tion, " That, was my wife ! "

The procession of materialized ones con tinned, 
being in Ihe main joyfully recognized by friends
present. Ma-too-ka again appeared, after a 
number of others had been recognized—imd, ap
proaching us. retreated toward the cabinet, 
beckoning us to follow, which wo did ; arriving 
at its enhance she? reached out her hands and 
Inking ours led us into the darkness of the ma
terializing room ; while there we were allowed 
to satisfy ourself of the verity of Hie presence 
hi that cabinet of two forms beside our own, by 
repeatedly touching tlie medium’s forehead and 
arms witli one hand, while at the same time 
with Hio other wo maintained a firm grasp upon 
the arm of Hie materialized Ma-too-ka !

There was ■under Hie circumstances no possi
ble chance of confederacy; and we arc certain 
Hint at tliat moment we were in presence of 
two distinct and individualized entities—the me
dium and the spirit. Two gentlemen present 
had been requested, previous to tlio commence
ment of Hie seance, to act as a committee to ex
amine Hie cabinet and apartment, which they 
did thoroughly by securely sealing Hie door lead
ing into the seance room. After the circle con
cluded they informed us that there was not tlie 
slightest indication that the seals liad been 
tampered with—and furthermore they wore per
fectly satisfied tliat there was no outside collu
sion or possibility of it whatever in regard to 
what had been witnessed.

Four of tlm sitters present at this seance- 
including the gentleman from New York above 
refened to—were also allowed, in turn, to enter 
the cabinet, as we liad done, and satisfy them
selves, by touching the medium and tlie spirit 
at the sume time, tliat the phenomena witnessed 
by them outside the cabinet were (ho result of 
materialization and not of transfiguration.

One of Hie most satisfactory instances of ma- 
teriiilization which occurred during flic session' 
was that of a mother and her babe. A spirit 
appeared bearing in her arms the form of 
it little child; sho finally turned around in a po- 
sition sidewise to Die audience and placed tlio 
babe in the lap of the medium, who could be 
readily seen by tho sitters during tlie progress 
of the manifest ation—Huts threeforms were visi
ble at otic and Hie same time.

Some of Hie manifestations partook of an en
ergetic and forceful character. One spirit, a 
male, materialized, and as if working under 
considerable excitement, seized the chair on 
which the medium’s husband hud been sitting 
(ho having temporarily arisen therefrom), lifted 
it. up, and dashed it to tlio floor with some yin. 
lence—concluding his expressive pantomime by 
sealing himself upon it a few minutes. The 
form was tliat of a man of ordinary height, 
dressed, in dark clothing and having a black 
moustache. The moment he retired two female 
voices were heard singing “Tlie Sweet By- 
and-By,” with cadences rcmarknlily distinct 
and sweet.

A very pleasing episode during the seance 
was tlie materialization of Em-mu-iie es-ka, a 
young Indian girl, nue of the few survivors of 
the Sand Creek massacre; she was an inmate 
for some time, while in tlie mortal, of the 
home of the late Mrs. J. II. Conant, in this 
city; she subsequently went lo Washington, 
where she died. We had her earthly remains 
placed in Forest Hills cemetery in the vicinity 
of Boston. Em-mu-no-es-ka came in a form 
which could hot be mistaken, expressing her 
gratitude for favors rendered her by us in the 
past.

During the evening the medium was six times 
exhibited by spirit-forms who drew aside the 
curtain, thus showing Mrs. Fay, deeply en
tranced; two spirit-forms were also seen 
at one and the same time in some half
dozen instances. The sitting throughout was 
a success, and what was witnessed as it 
proceeded will long remain in tho memories of 
tliose who were privileged to attend it.

riiiHziition.
Tho peculiar phenomena afforded for the ex

amination of the investigator of Spiritualism 
seem at this time to be attracting in a special 
sense tbc attention of thinking minds all over 
the world. Particularly is this tho case with 
physical mediumship, and its outgrowth: viz., 
form materializations. Tor years we have been 
made practically acquainted with the varied 
occurrences to be. witnessed in piesenco of the 
Davenport Boys, Henry Slade, Annie Lord 
Chamberlain, Henry B. Allen, and others of 
like development, and have repeatedly listened 
to tbc prophecy both through these instru
ments, and various media on the mental plane, 
of a grand and crowning phase of manifestation 
yet to come when conditions were ripe for its 
presentation and reception.

This prophecy has in due season been fulfilled, 
and the new phase, stands before the world in 
the form of spirit-materialization—though of 
course like all initial movements it. is capable of 
receiving (nnd will receive' as time progresses, 
an iinfohlment toward clearer presentation, and 
consequent readier acceptance on the part of 
the general publie. We have gained in presence 
of tho Holmes' media, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. 
Robert 1. Hull, Mrs. .John R. Pickering, Mrs. 
Boothby anil others, proof positive of the exist
ence of this phase of development, (as we have 
from time to time related, giving in our columns 
full reports of tho seances in question) and feel 
an assured conviction when we repeat it as our 
belief that the materializations witnessed on 
these occasions, and others not specified, were 
genuine, and demonstrated to us the fact of the 
verity of full form-manifestations beyond the 
slightest doubt.

Historically considered—as the progress of the 
gradual development of spiritual phenomena is 
traced—the hands and arms materialized and 
plainly seen in presence of the. Davenport 

| Brothers, the Allen Boy and others, and those 
I invisible ones felt, plainly in the dark seances 
of Mrs. Chamberlain, Maud E. Lord and others, 
were the objective prophets ushering in the 
new phase of full-form Manifestation. It was 

' reserved for Prof. William Denton, of Wolles- 
i ley, Mass., to initiate a long step in the intro
duction of a realizat ion of the forthcoming order 
of things by the taking of paraffine molds of 
these hands at the seances of Mrs. Mary M. Har
dy, late of Boston. Prof. Denton, assured of 
the material character of the hands be encoun
tered at her seances, determined to ask Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy’s permission to make the experi
ment of requesting the spirits manifesting to 
dip their hands into a pail of hot water upon 
tlie surface of which melted paraffine floated 
(tho pail to be placed in tho dark under the 
table at which the company were generally 
seated), with the hope on his (the Professor’s) 
part that, upon the dematerialization of these 
hands, molds of their contour nnd general 
characteristics would be left behind in tho form 
of cooled waxen gloves. He made this request, 
and the experiment was essayed al once, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy not ha ving the slightest idea of 
the difficult nature of the trial, nnd having no 
time allowed them, even had they been so dis
posed, to prepare to meet it by any contrivance 
of their own. This initial effort was a success, 

I in a pronounced degree, molds of fingers being 
I readily obtained, as our readers have long ago 
■ been informed; and notwithstanding what some 

people have thought proper to say against Mrs. 
Hardy’s seances in this direction, we do not re- 

. trace a single step we then took in defense of her 
, asa genuine medium, neither do we retract a line 
, of the many statements wo have made in the 
! past concerning our conviction, founded on evi- 
' deuce presented lo us personally, that her par
affine molds were the embodiment of a reliable 
and legitimate phase of the Spiritual Phenom
ena.

As noted above, we have in our endeavor ns 
a public journalist to place before our readers 
the current facts transpiring in the develop
ment of the cause, made ourselves familiar 
with the mediumistic gifts of Mrs. Pickering, 
Mrs. Hull, and others of the leading mediums 
for spirit materialization, nnd have reported 
tho results of our very satisfactory experiences 
fully in the columns of the Banner of Light, 
fortifying our own editorial statements with 
tho abundant and concurrent testimony in the 
same direction of many correspondents, ladies 
and gentlemen ranked as of the highest respect
ability and reliability in tho various commu
nities in which they resided. And we desire at 
the present writing to emphasize all we have 
before said in expression of our conviction of 
tho verity of form materialization. Wo have 
just received additional proof of the truth of 
our position—were it necessary—in the course 
of a highly interesting stance held by us with 
Mrs. H. Fay, of 14 Dover street, Boston, on the 
evening of Wednesday, February 1st.

On that occasion we were accompanied by a 
gentleman from New York City, who is an in
vestigator whose, intelligence and shrewdness, 
coupled with honesty of purpose, none can 
gainsay. Twenty-five persons—male and fe
male—composed the company present, and it 
was a noticeable fact that the sitters were 
nearly all middle-aged individuals. During the 
stance which followed, and which lasted from 
8 to 10::W p. 3r., forty-three spirit-forms—seven 
males, the residue females—exhibiting the ap
pearance of all ages, from the child in arms to 
the man six feet high, came out of the curtained 
cabinet and made themselves clearly visible, in

Henry Slade, wliose remarkable mediumship 
has won for him a high reputation wherever the 
word “Spiritualism ” is spoken, has of late had 
an experience in Cincinnati, which, while it is 
akin to many lie has already suffered at tho 
hands of bigots in all parts of the world, shows 
the inherent ignorance and “ smartness ” com
bined of the average press reporter of tlie pres
ent age, when speaking of tho phenomena wit
nessable at his and the seances of other medi
ums.

Upon his advent in tliat city Dr. Slade found 
himself attacked on all sides. Perhaps no bet
ter way of showing the condition of affairs ex
tant at his coming, anil tho occurrences which 
took place immediately thereafter, can bo ar
rived at than by presenting the following ex
tract from a letter by E. D. Babbitt, D. M., who 
writes us as follows, under date of Feb. 1st:

"During tills fall and winter Cincinnati lias bad a 
great Influx of prominent mediums, including H. W. 
Sour, ot 288 Hopkins street, Jesse Sheppard, with his 
marvelous musical and test stances, Mrs. Green, of .TOO 
Longworth street, and lastly Dr. Henry Slade himself; 
and all these added to a fine corps ot mediums already 
here have been rousing up quite an extensive Interest 
tn our cause. We have had several sham mediums 
who have drawn overflowing houses at fine prices. A 
certain humbug who has called himself' Dr. Charles 
Slade, the world-renowned medium,’[•] sons to mis
lead the people into the belief that he was the genuine 
Henry Slade, tins pocketed many hundred dollars by 
Ills visit here, and so misled tho people that when the

„!'lWc llave repeatedly denounced this "Dr. Charles Slade." and spoken of him ns ho deserves, but wo still con- 
llnue to receive letters from correspondents, either asking 
Information concerning him, orcomplalnlng that they have 
been deceived by him. When last heard ot he was In 8yra-

?' X" nnd ,hls hlindbllls "’“ft that ho Is traveling Under the nusplcesof thelfoston Lyceum Bureau ”
know of no such Bureau In this city ns far ns Spiritualism Is 
concerned; nnd If there bo such an one In a genoral literary 
ni?^,"? "iWlse'f to look to Its laurels It It allows parties 
like this Individual to peddle Its name about tho country, 
’'“he words °t Thomas Lees, nppearlng lu tlio Cleveland 
H&aWtf ^a^t$VK ^.Performances concerning which 
our Syracuse, Baldwinsville, and other correspondents have 
written us, are "not by Dr. Henry Stade, ot New York, 
the world-renowned spiritual medium, but by * Dr. Charles 
Slade, neither the performer nor tho performance being In 
any way related to Henry Static anymore than * counter- 
Ed ^'or'l?]’ *° lhe Unlle<1 8t,,“ Treasury note.’’-

genuine Slade came I had to go and introduce him to 
some of the editors before they would believe it.

But Hie coming ot Hie true Dr. Siado Into our midst 
lias been a red cloth among wild beasts to tho enemies 
of the cause, and was the signal for battle. The Cin
cinnati Enquirer, which Is one of Hie largest papers In 
the United States, with about a quarter of a million 
readers, started out Immediately on a lour ot sensa
tion, and got a lot of disparaging reports from a Mr. 8. 
8. Baldwin, well known as a pseudo-medium, and as an 
exposerm ot mediums, and published them under the 
title of ‘ Rough on Dr. Slade I ’ The unrighteous char
acter ot this Mr. S.S. Baldwin Is well known among 
the Spiritualists of this community, but as the mass ot • 
people know more uf the falsehoods than ot tho truths 
about mediums, I tliouglit I would appoint myself a 
committee of one to answer these strictures.”

Dr. Babbitt accordingly addressed tho En
quirer, under date of January 21 th, starting out 
with tho self-evident proposition:

" Mr. Baldwin Is known as a deadly enemy to medi
ums. and his methods of giving Ills so-called exposures 
have been shown up repeatedly by tlie spiritual press. 
He takes advantage of the public prejudice to gather 
audiences and take, in money, for which reason his 
statement would naturally be an or parte one.”

After alluding to the singular action of the 
local press, by which “several sham mediums ” 
of tho"CharlesBlade” order had been, in effect, 
helped to secure large houses nnd heavy profits; 
and placing in thoir true light before tlio read
ers of tlie Enquirer the relative positions of Dr. 
Slade (whoso work went toward a demonstra
tion of “ tlio grandest truth in tlio universe— 
namely, tlie immortality of man) and that of 
Baldwin (wlio hnd been and was now trying to 
dishearten the people, “and destroy in thoir 
minds the only facts [the mediumistic phenom
ena] that can prove their future and eternal pro
gression "), Dr. Babbitt proceeded in his answer . 1 
to the charges contained in tho Enquirer’s 
Baldwin-psychologized report:

" I saw Dr. Slade- a few minutes yesterday, and lie 
was looking very bright and cheerful, In spite of what 
Mr. Baldwin has said. He utterly denies Mr. Bald
win's statements, and says Mr. Baldwin had only two 
sittings with him, Instead of titty, according to the lat
ter gentleman. Whom shall we believe? There are 
some things that lead me todoubtMr. Baldwin’s state
ment. First, Mr. Baldwin admits that ho told a false
hood to Slade by saying that his‘father was dead, 
when, In fact, he was alive.’ If a man will tell afatso- 
hood once, why will lie not tell another? Secondly, 
Mr. Baldwin says Dr. Slade’s operations arc all trick
ery. But Bellachlnl. the Court Conjurer of Berlin, and 
many other magicians and eminent men say otherwise. 
Thirdly, Mr. Baldwin would like to have it understood 
that Ills own skill in exposing Dr. Hinde drove him 
from Australia, but It lurns out that Dr. Slade remain
ed In Australia nine months, when he nt llrst Intended 
to remain only three. Fourthly, some very candid 
Spiritualists, at least, tell some curious tales about 
Mi. Baldwin’s representations and methods on this 
subject, which show tome positively that he doesn't 
understand the subject, or, at least, will not under
stand It. Fifthly, I have watched Dr.Slade closely for 
years, and absolutely know that much that Mr. Bald
win affirms nf him Is false....

Mr. Baldwin speaks of the Rev. Mr. Hepworth’s 
exposure ot Dr. .Slade. I am familiar with the whole 
affair, and know Hie dishonesty of that so-called ex
posure. Slade offered to go to Mr. Hepworth's own 
residence, and have the manifestations there, but that 
gentleman seemed to fear he should be forced to see 
and admit the falsity of his own words, and backed 
down Just as Professor Lankester, of London', did at a 
later day. I personally know that Slade has given his 
manifestations at Hie houses ot strangers In many 
eases, anil lias frequently had writings come on slates 
that he lias nevei seen before. One case I will state 
here:

An eminent physician of New York, who was a skep
tic, took Ids own double-slate to Dr. Slade’s ofllce, just 
after the Hepworth exposures. The slate, tied or 
locked, was placed on Hie table before his eyes. While 
Slade was bemoaning tho wny he had to bo persecuted, 
and was stilting that lie felt almost like giving up the 
work, the pencil was heard to write industriously. 
On opening the slate, messages in four different lan 
guages were found written within, ineluding the Greek, 
French, German and English. The messages con
tained words of cheer, and promised that he would 
come out all right. I heard this account from the phy
sician himself, and saw tho four messages. At another 
Hine the same gentleman got two pages ot a slate full 
of exquisitely written Greek, purporting to come from 
an eminent Grecian.

One word about tlie offer of money to Dr. Slade In 
case ho will have theso things occur in the presence ot 
his fiercest enemies. When Mr. Baldwin makes such 
an offer, ho Is cither-Ignorant ot all laws ot medium
ship or Is unfair. Ito should know, and I believe ho 
iloes know,That not one medium In a hundred can ac
complish anything In tire midst of an exciting contest, 
and especially In the presence ot a positive, self.willed 
person. Mr. E. V. Wilson was about tire only medium 
I ever krtew who could stand up In an inimical, and 
sometimes boisterous assembly, and conquer and si
lence lils.enemles.

It Is a common thing for people to boast that they 
can do everything that a medium can. Mr. Bishop, 
like Mr. Baldwin, made this boast, but Charles Foster 
whipped him out at the Harvard Rooms, New York. 
John Bovce Dodds was vanquished also by the facts 
of Spiritualism nfter fighting them so long. Several 
men took it Into their heads to destroy Dr. Mansfield, 
ot New York, and loudly declared that they could do 
everything he could, nnd exposed him In tire New York 
World. When they brought him before a Court, ho 
there rose In tire midst ot a room full ot strangers' and 
challenged tils persecutors to test the'matter right on 
the spot. He promised to tell the names and charac
ters ot tire departed friends of any ono in tlio house, 
and begged to have It tested as to whether they would 
do so. ‘ Arc you willing to have tho matter settled In 
this way?' said the Judge. Then It was amusing to 
see the quibbling and dishonesty of those regulators, 
while they completely backed down when brought to 
the point. I know of five ot the eminent magicians of 
the world who have had to admit that there Is some
thing beyond all thaumaturgy In mediumship. Ono of 
these is Houdln.the prince of magicians, and one Is 
Herrman, who found that a lady in Chicago, by tho 
name of Mrs. Simpson, had a power beyond ills own 
connected with independent slate writing.”

“Simultaneous witli this letter,” continues 
Mr. Babbitt, “another highly complimentary . ’ 
to (Dr. Slade was inserted in the Enquirer. But' 
one of tlio reporters on the same paper, by the 
name of Creswell, went and had a sitting with 
Slade, and the next day camo out with a flam
ing article, professing to show just how the ; 
trick was done. He introduced himself to ' 
Slade as Culbertson. His first falsehood was 
in saying there was a slot under the leaf of tho 
talile through which Slade placed his hand^n^. 
did the writing himself. Another glaring false
hood was that he got Slade to give a communi
cation from his mother when she was still liv
ing. But it turns out that • Creswell’s mother I 
is not living. Mr. Flimpton, of tlie Cincin
nati Commercial, who was present at the same 
time with Creswell, informs me that the writ
ing was done in open light on Dr. Slade’s arm, 
without the least trickery. How long must I 
Heaven’s own cause thus suffer from such reck- i 
less misrepresentations ?” I

Mr. Plimpton, of the Commercial, was evi- ' 
dently determined that Dr. Slade should have 
fair play as far as he was concerned, as be at I 
once replied to this reportorial tirade, his com
munication (from which we make the follow
ing outspoken extracts) appearing in the En
quirer for Jan. 27th:
“Yonr reporter very fairly states the phenomena 

witnessed, except where bls lively Imagination charm
ingly Interferes with strict accuracy, and tempts Mm 
to adorn his narrative with, divers brass ornaments.of
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
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g/r* Read what. A. S. Hayward records on our 
ninth page in favor of tlie Florida pine mat
tress. We cordially endorse his statement.

-iGiulth 
Beauty

£3^ The Harbinger ofLbjht of Dec, 1st reaches 
us with a supplement of eight pages, nearly all 
of which are occupied by an account of Mrs. 
Ada Foye’s public test-stances in Australia.

1^1' We are indebted to “ M. A. (Oxon)” for 
advance sheets of his continuation of M Personal 
Reminiscences of Epes Sargent’’—that portion

,1- W 
l!»The<th| MillorS haughtoi

gST* The Fair at Bodin’s Bower, 1031 Wash
ington Street, this city, to provide free dinners 
to poor working girls, is meeting with-deserved 
success.
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g3r*The condition of Mrs. Susie Nickerson 
White, of Boston, as to health, is, we under- 
staud, somewhat improved.

iihove for 25 
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Hamp*. Well;

•..1,311 
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l,<xi

The Paine Anniversary in Wash
ington.

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS. 1878
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subscribe can address Mr. Morse at hlHofllcr, 4 New Bridge 
street, Ludgate Circus, K. C., London. England, where 
single copies of the Hanner can lie obtained at Id. each; 
if sent per post, .^d. extra. Mr, Morse also keeps for sale 
theNpiritunl nnd Reformatory Work* published by 
ns. Colby a Rich.

Married:
.Inn. 3d, 1882, nl the resilience of J. W. Ilarnioiini. Kwi„ 

23 Bishop Court, Clitcngo. lit., by Mi's. Corti L. V. Klch- 
inuiol, Mrs. Ophelia T. Snnniul. of Chicago, hi .1. Anson 
Shepard, of WankeKiui. HI.
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Name and add runs or writer in all eases Indispensable its a 
guaranty of good hiith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
or return communications not used.

I. P., Newakk, N.J.—You are evidently making pro
gress In your experiences and Invest’gatlon*: preparation 
tnau be going on Tor other phases, or development. You 
have no lusting cause for discouragement.

( hesmati Miller. BrrrkM-iltc, (Hiht 
Cash. BoMoh. Mils-........................ 
Mrs. 11. *1. Severance. Tunbridge,

RATES H“!Ert8IJiG'
JCach line In Agnle type, twenty rent* for the 

tint nnd antHirquent insertion* on Che wrench 
pn*e« nnd fifteen cent* for every iLnertlonon the 
eleventh pnse.

Npeclnl Notice* forty rent* per line. Minion, 
each Insertion.

Ilnxinefi* Card* thirty rent* per line, Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notice* In the editorial column*, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty rent* per If nr.

Payment* in all ca*e* in advance.
jW Mlectrotype* or Cut*.will not be Inserted.

O'* Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rate* must be left nt our Office before 13 M. on 
Natnrday, n week In advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

UNEQUALLED IN

...... f ; Mrs. A. E.'Ciinnthgh.Tm was In Lawrence Jan. 2ntli, 
to appear in tlio l,mjeholouical Bi riew for the I -um wm be there Smolny, Feb. 121I1. She desires vie

r. Snider, Ballliiuiic. Md...............  
AL B. .Maynard, c«umrll Uhdls low 
Ml*. Lita Barites Sa vies. Dai vlllr. (,

hls own Invention. But he must pardon me It I de
cline to accept him as an expert at hls own valuation, 
since by hls own statement lie stands confirmed of 
practicing the only deception at all explicable, ami 
then not telling the truth about It.

He Is, however, entitled to Ills own conclusions, 
which must bo very valuable, considering the time lie 
lias devoted to Investigation. Thera is no accounting 
for the superior insight which a young man has into 
phenomena that have baffled old heads after years of 
patient study. It may be remarked, however, that to 
denounce as trickery and fraud phenomena otherwise 
not easily explained Is a ready way ot ridding one's 
self of the whole business.

Though not giving much attention ot late years to 
the subject, I am a Spiritualist, and not ashamed to 
own it. The time has passed when it is necessary to 
doff one's hat and apologies in this or any other in- 
teltlgont community for being a Spiritualist. It Is, nt 
least, as crcdltablo as to discourse without knowledge 
and condemn without Investigation.

F. H. Plimpton."
Mr. Babbitt, under date of Jan. 27th, returned 

to tho attack on Baldwin—that individual hav
ing made a feeble attempt at a reply to his first 
epistle. But on its appearance“ S. S.”subsided 
—at least we are informed that, up to date of 
Feb. 1st, nothing had been heard from him in a 
published form.

In addition to the assault levied upon him on 
the phenomenal side of his work, Dr. Slade was 
called also to contend—so Judge A. G. W. Carter 
writes—with a municipal order closing his 
mouth on the platform ; but upon an earnest 
appeal from tho Judge tho Mayor decided to al
low the lecture to take place. We shall print 
Judge C.’s account of this phase of the case 
next wook.

Cephas B. Lynn writing us from Alienee, ()., 
under a recent date, informs us that Dr. Henry 
Slade had a stroke of paralysis affecting Ills 
right side during his recent visit to Cincinnati 
—probably brought on by tho excitement at
tending bis persecutions there : “ Dr. E. S. 
Walker, a prominent physician and healer, re
lieved the great medium so Unit ho could walk 

. in less than twenty-four .hours. The latest re
port is that Dr. Slade is fully restored to health. 
May ho live for many years to pursue his pro
fessional career.” Wo join with this corre
spondent in saying, "Our friend’s mediumship 
is Tollable, fall statements to the contrary, and 
from whatever source, notwithstanding] as thou
sands iu tliis country and in foreign lands will 
gladly testify.”

Another Medical Kill.
To tlio Editor of The Globe:

Last Friday tlio old annual wall went up to the Gen
eral Court for medical protection. Some one, doubt
less, lias been making cures outside of the “regular” 
school of practice, or elee more students are being 
turned out than the demand requires, and this must be 
stopped, or else the people will have mure confidence 
hi those that make cures than those that talk large, 
and geta largo fee to tell a person “them Is no help 
for you.” Tho sick person after such words often goes 
to wliat Is termed a “ quack.” Does It not show weak
ness on the part of the physicians, applying for protec
tion If they cannot gain public conlldence sufficient to 
compete with the physicians Dint only ask tliat they 
may have equal rights before Hie law, and that the peo
ple may not bo restricted from employing them or com
pelled to do so. but left to act ns seeincth wise to them 
when afflicted with disease? Legalized medical mo
nopoly, in the healing art, seems to lie a step back
wards, and never should get a foothold in good old 
Massachusetts. The present laws on medical practice, 
It enforced, will protect and also punish all cases of 
misdemeanor connected with the medical profession. 
Thon why this annual bore upon the General Court, 
and at great expense to the State? These annual pe
titions doubtless spring Indirectly, If not directly, from 
selfish interest, and not for the public good, as Is often 
claimed. s

Tlie above, from the columns of . the Boston 
Daily Globe of Fob. 3d, Is from a correspondent 
residing in this city, and one who evidently is 
fully acquainted with the ground be has so suc
cinctly gone over. It is, indeed, a fact that so- 
called “irregulars” are making cures where 
“Regulars” fail; it is also a fact that multi
tudes of " Regular ” fledglings come fortli from 
tlie Allopathic Medical Colleges each year, ask
ing that the public support them ; and it is fur
ther a fact that tlie people of Massachusetts are 
already sufficiently protected against malprac
tice, etc., by the laws now on the statute books. 
What supreme folly, then, that the Legislature 
of this State should be annually petitioned to 
make a law which, under the pretence of pro
tecting!?) the people, shall legalize the unsuc
cessful practitioners and imprison the successful 
ones ; and shall oblige the free citizens of tliis 
Commonwealth to employ the callow recruits 
from tlie Colleges (or the unsuccessful veterans 
in the Allopathic “Army of Death ”) rather than 
the men and women who can show years of 
natural and useful service for suffering human
ity-

Are the people of Massachusetts ready to yield 
this constitutional right to seek health wherever 
they can find it, in order that tlie selfish pro
clivities of the medicos may bo gratified ? We 
canuot believe it. Nevertheless no safety exists 
in taking anything for granted, and we there
fore urge upon our readers and tho lovers of 
freedom in medical practice throughout Massa
chusetts to circulate the remonstrance petitions 
—a heading for which appears on our twelfth 
page, and may bo cut out and pasted upon a 
sheet for the affixing of the signatures. We 
hope in this connection that some person in 
every city, town and village in the State will 

x make it a point to canvass his or her locality 
for such signatures. When ns many as can con
veniently be obtained are affixed, the petitions 
should be forwarded at once to the Banner of 
Light office, where they will be placed in the 
hands of parties who will present them to the 
General Court in due form.

Additional service will be rendered a good 
cause if the friends of freedom in medical prac
tice will, irrespective of religious belief (which 
should not bo brought into the controversy— 
although tho effort has been made by the Regu
lars on several occasions to appeal to creedal 
prejudices, both at the hearings and outside of 
them), visit tlie senators and representatives of 
their several and respective districts, and per
sonally request them not to assist in enacting 
a law which shall prevent said constituents 
from having whatever system of treatment they' 
prefer when sick.

Since, when tho hearings on the proposed law 
are begun, it will be most conducive to tho 
satisfaction of the Legislative Committee into 
whose hands it may be consigned to p listen to 
the testimony of witnesses who have been 
helped by “irregular” practitioners (as it would 
appear rather to border upon the exhibition of 
a desire for personal notoriety for these prac
titioners themselves to stand up and proclaim 
what they individually can do and have done), 
it is requested that persons who have been re
stored to health by non-dlplomatized physi
cians and magnetic healers, after having been 
given up as incurable by tho so-called “Regu
lar “ M. D.s, will, if willing to appear and give 
testimony to the same before said Committee, 
forward their names to this office. Marked

coses, which will stand tlio closest investiga
tion ns to details—and there aro many, if tlie 
parties so aided will only come forward nnd 
fearlessly avow tho fncts-nro of course spe
cially desired. If such persons will send in 
their names to the Hamer if Light Mice, they 
will be notified as to tlio timowhen they will 
bo^ealled on to njipenr before tho Committee.

Vaccination and Its Evils. I
Since tho publication of our editorial upon 

"Vaccination, and Laws Relating Thereto," we 
have received many letters fully endorsing tlm 
views therein presented. In allusion to it, The 
Two Worlds, of Feb. 4th, says:
“It Is valuable, and worthy of the space allotted to 

It, and could It be freely mid gratuitously circulated as 
a tract among the people, Incalculable good would be 
the result. It shows great research and presents a 
great array of facts, gathered from various sources, 
together with the testimony of those who declare vac
cination 1 to beno safeguard against smallpox contam
ination.’ "

That tin opinion is rapidly gaining ground 
among all classes adverse to the claims of those 
who assume vaccination to bo beneficial to the 
health of the people, is manifest in every direc
tion. Since this subject has been made one of 
public discussion, nearly every neighborhood 
has hail its instance to relate of sickness of the 
most serious kind following vaccination. Sonic 
of these were apparently cured; but who can 
determine, when tlie blood of nn individual is 
thus infused with poison, that the seeds of dis
ease have been wholly eradicated, or whether 
they ever can be ?

A gentleman stated to us last week that sev
eral years ago, when Im was residing in Holyoke, 
Mass., a few cases of smallpox became known. 
Tlie physician of tlm place at. once received 
peremptory orders to vaccinate the inhabitants. 
These orders ho immediately obeyed, so far as 
tlie people outside of his own family were con
cerned, but he did not vaccinate his men chil
dren, anil would not, for he had no faith that it 
would do good, but much faith in its possibility 
to do harm. A prominent citizen who was vac
cinated at that time was made sick thereby. 
His arm commenced swelling fearfully, and 
turned black in spots. Finally, the discolora
tion extended over his whole body, and death 
ensued.

Another instance of the disbelief of some of 
our best physicians in the efficacy of vaccina
tion has just been related to us. A child in 
New York City, who had been vaccinated, had 
a swelling tho size of a goose-egg appear on one 
of its lower limbs, and tho utmost degree of 
skill on the part of the doctor was required to 
remove it, and it was only by that means the 
child’s life was saved. This narrow escape of 
his child from death caused the father to be
come indignant, and lie demanded of the doctor 
to know if ho really considered vaccinal ion 
proper under any circumstances. Tlie reply 
was: "Physicians differ in opinion upon tlie 
subject, but I consider it a dangerous operation, 
because it must necessarily be a blood-poisoner, 
otherwise it would not ward off the smallpox, 
and no ono is sure of its doing it even then.”

Tho anniversary of tlio birth of Thomas Paine 
was duly commemorated in Washington bran 
address given by Hon’. Warren Chase in Tall- 
mitge Hitl), to a largo and intelligent audietn-e. 
Ho spoke of Paine ns an exceptional man, inns, 
much as he combined the qualities of a citizen, 
a statesman nnd a philanthropist. He was also 
a citizen of the world, a friend of man, and the 
"teal alm of his life was to secure freedom of 
body and mind for all. To this end he labored, 
and for this effort ho had been abused and fear
fully maligned by those who made ami sought 
to fasten on their follows the fetters of dogma 
and creed.

Addresses were also made by W. II. Burr and 
J. C. Smith, and a resolution passed, directing 
thoehair to appoint a committee of live "to col
lect funds and have prepared a bust or statue 
of this great patriot, statesman, and champion 
of the rights of man, and present to Hu- United 
States, through Congress, from Ihe citizens of 
the District of Columbia.” In compliance with 
this resolution, Messrs. George A. Bacon, Col. 
J. C. Smith, Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, Ur. Wil
liam Boyd and Charles White, were designated 
as a committee for tlmservice therein imlicaled.

We have seldom seen current event s in tlie 
world in general, and their rightfully-to-be ex
pected outcome, more closely condensed, and 
appropriately commented upon, than in the fol
lowing editorial pttragrapkwhich we clip from 
a late number of our spiqSPng contemporary, 
The Valley Visitor, of Newburyport, Mass.:

" England Is sending troops to Ireland ; Austria lias 
her army In motion for the East; Franco lias a change 
of ministry; a political crisis Is at linnd 111 Spain; Italy 
must submit to the restoration of tlie papal temporal
ities, or light; Germany waits the death of Emperor 
William for a step toward Republicanism; and Russia 
1s lurevolution to-day, and can never seo peace till a 
constitution Is ceded to tho people. The Old World Is 
In commotion. It must admit popular rights or wallow 
In blood. It Is Impossible that democratic-republican
ism should llvo and kings hold power and nobles feast 
upon the unrequited labors ot the poor. It Is all Re
publican or none. Steam and. electricity have de
stroyed space, consolidated tho world. Il’e go buck to 
darkness or tho nations advance to moro light and lib
erty." _____________ ___________ __ ___

At No. 132 Chandler street, Boston, for form- 
matorialization, are spoken of by tho numerous 
persons who ’avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of attending them, as very convincing, 
leaving no doubt in their minds of their entire 
legitimacy. It is often the case tliat tho medi
um sits outside the cabinet during tlie stance 
in full view of the audience, when spirit-forms 
emerge therefrom, alternately, male, and fe
male, in varied costumes, sometimes two being 
seen at one and the same moment.

Mil. A. B. French terminated his engage
ment at Elkhart, Ind., on tho evening of Sun
day, the 2tlth ult., by a most admirable lecture, 
spiritual and progressive in thought and elo
quent in expression, to a large and enthusiastic 
audience at tho Opera House in that city. Tak
ing for his subject, "The Conflicts of Life," lie 
treated it in a masterly manner, solving what 
had been to most of his hearers an intricate 
problem, and showing that from all the antago
nisms that environ us during our earthly pil
grimage shall be evolved a peace and harmony 
whose duration will bo without end. At tlio 
close of tho lecture a resolution was unani
mously adopted expressing the gratitude and 
appreciation of his hearers for his able, elo
quent and instructive coni so of lectures, and 
earnestly inviting him to return at his earliest 
convenience.

“Cephas,” referring to Mr. French and his 
movements, says:

A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, has been ad
dressing large audiences in Elkhart, Indiana. 
Ho will visit Corry, Pa., in tlio near future. 
Mr. French is a grand inspirational speaker. 
He utilizes scholarship in conjunction with his 
spiritual gifts, and is everywhere successful in 
his public ministry. The friends in Erie, Pa., 
and McLean, N. Y., would greatly enjoy Mr. 
French’s discourses.

83“ In another column will be found tho 
business announcement of J. A. Shelhamer, 
magnetic healer. This gentleman is tho brother 
of Miss M. T. Shelhamer, and comes from a 
family all the members of which—the children, 
at least—are gifted in varying degrees with 
medial endowments. It will be seen that he 
supplements his magnetic powers with the pre
scription of various remedies prepared under 
spirit direction. Tho afflicted will do well to 
give him a call.

S3“The severe snowstorm of last Sunday 
militated against the regular church attend
ance, as well as against that of the Spiritualist 
Lyceums and meetings. Rev. M. J. Savage and 
Rev. James Freeman Clarke—together with 
others, presumably, whose names have not 
reached us—were fain on that day to dismiss 
their congregations (?) without tho expected 
sermon.

Mr. F. A. Ilealb. tlio blind meillum.of Boston, spoke 
I In Tatmlmi on .lain 22il ami 29Di-llm last named dale 
। at G. A. IL Hall.
i Kev. J. IL Harter, nf Auburn, N. Y.. Is lecturing in 

Western New York mi Spiritualism, and kindred i 
themes. Those wishing bls services will address him ; 
at Auburn, N.Y. j

Dr. Cnoidey will lecture and give readings for the j 
Spiritual Society al Wakel'iehl. Mass., Sunday. Feb. 
12th, mid solicits engagements fur leclures, emiveo- i 
Hons ami I'amp-meetlugs. Address 507 Essex street, 
Lawrence, Mass. I

Mrs. Clara A. Fluid spoke io Grand Anny Hall (No. 
2). Tauntoil, Mass., aHerumm amt evening of Feb. 5th. 
Siu1 will speak In Sprliiglleld, Mass., Feb. 12th. She 
would like to engage for the last two Sundays Iu Feb
ruary. Address. 19 Essex .street. Boston, Mass.

Mr. E. W. Wallis will speak for the Willimantic 
I Spiritualist Society, Sunday, Feb. 12Di: fur the First 

Society, Chicago, Feb. tilth ami 26lli; and the First 
Society, I'hlhidelpbht. the four Sundays ot March, lie 
will attend the anniversary celebration services at 

, Clevrland, !>., March .'list, speaking Iherc also April 
■ 2d and UDt. He expects to be In Boston for a day or ] 

two about ApiII nth nr I2lh. and at New York Apt 11 ' 
‘ li'th, .sailing for England, In all probability, April mill. I

script to tlie last letter written by Mr. Sargent 
to hls valued London correspondent, will inter
est our readers:

“Dlrect-wrlDiig ami the spirit-hand, clairvoyance, 
have been, can be, and will be Hclentlllcally verlllcil. 
Take your stand on them, dear friend, amt fear not. 
Let all minor Issues go. Accept all opportunities of 
verifying them by testimony, and Science musl knock 
umler; be sure of that, sooner or later. IVe have 
fought It out together thus far on the one line uf de
monstrable facts.' Slick to tliat. Avoid all merely 
speculative slilelssues-all questions whether the 
claims of Theosophy arc true or mil true. We have 
enough to stagger under In our verifiable transcemleiit 
facts. To all objections. Die one reply,' Dlreel-willhig, 
chilrvoyaiiee-wluit do they mean? wliat do they Im
ply? what do. they Involve?’ Is enough. I hope to 
write yon again before 1 slip my cable ami drift out 
Into the unknown sea. But God disposes. Farewell, 
beloved Irleml. E. S.”

ISA ’ Concerning the continued story by Grace 
Leland, wliieh is now in process of-publication 
in our columns, Warren Boynton writes us from 
Rockford, III., as follows:
“11 abounds with some of the lloest, deepest soul- 

touches that I ever met with In works of llellou. If 
what Is to come Is equal to what, has already tippeared, 
Il will be hailed by many with joy and thanksgiving 
among your numerous and tbouglilful readers. The 
writer Is full of poetry. There Is poetry In all our 
Ilves, as well as prose. With many the deep well ot 
poetic thought and feeling Is closed. Such beautiful 
ami soulful thoughts will have a teudency to uncap the 
springs of Die diviner feelings ami let the healing wa
ters now."

gagements as a pliitlm m test medium; and may be ad
dressed So. il Bnml streel, Lynn, Mass.

Henry H. Allen, whoso seances have, by the remark
able manifestations occurring til them, made for liltn a 
world-wide renown, and demonstratcil lo thousands 
the reality of a future life, Is for the present located at 
11.19 Sixth Avenue, New York City, and will answer calls 
for hls services.

Mrs. L. M. Spencer continues her Sunday evening 
lectures in Boynton's Hall, Milwaukee, WIs., to large 
audiences, so large, In fact, that thoughts are enter- 
tallied ot procuring a larger hall, In order to alford an 
opportunity for all who wish to attend.

Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Smith will oi-cupy.tlm platform 
at Frobisher's Hall. 23 West Mill street, New York, 
tho morning and cvenrngof every Sunday In February, 
and will answer calls far lectures and funeral services 
In the city and vicinity on all other days and evenings. 
Address, 115 West -tilth street, New York.

Dr. J. K. Bailey Is still laboring In Michigan, and, 
report says, doing an i lllelent work. Ids lectures being 
plain, argimii-nlallve and convincing. He spoke In 
Lake View. Jan. 1 Ith and I5tb; In Lockwood,21st; In 
Sparta Centre, 28th and 2l>lli. He may still be ad
dressed In earc of I'. 0. Box fast, St. Louis, Mich.

gS” Charles Bright, tlie eloquent. Australian 
lecturer, lias addressed large and intelligent au
diences in San Francisco, Cal , and his public 
efforts have been highly spoken of by llm lead
ing papers of that city. He intends to come 
East-tlie lust of this month. We shall have i 
further to say respecting wliat he has done j 
and what lie proposes to do in out' next . Mr. • 
Bright’s present address is "Tubbs's Hotel, Oak- ; 
land, Cal.” I

SSP'Report, has it. that Mrs. Maud E. Lord, 
tho physical medium, has recovered sufficiently 
to return to Chicago, from Detroit, though still 
suffering severely from the results of the acci
dent referred to by a correspondent in a recent 
issue of tlie Hanner of Light.

S. B. Hkittan, Chairman Hureau Coin.: Ni l.80S 
Clioss, Secretary; IlESHY Kllim.l', Cur. Scerrtary.
Correspmulliig members of this Bureau and friends 

nl Ilie cause are espected lo call the attention of the 
Executive Committee to all articles in the secular and 
religious Joinnals-ailveise to the Interests of Spirit
ualism—which may come to (heir notice; to prepare 
suitable papers fur the Press, under the supervision of 
Die Bureau, and to otherwise alii In the work hy tin II 
counsel and advice.

The friends of this enterprise everywhere-all who । 
wisli well of the Sei vi.ak ITiehn Uoheai'— who 
would see the good work go on and prosper on a larger 

, scale of .usefulness, are respectfully admonished that 
Ihe sinews ot tills holy war fur Truth and against Error 
must be supplied by the People. All friends are 

i therefore Invited to contribute as they may tie able tn 
1 Die Fund for Dils purpose, to tlie end Dial Die service 
। of the Bureau may lie commensurate with Die Import- 
| linen of Its objects.
I Until further notice all literary co nmunleatloiis, cx- 
I eerpls, ete.. Iiiimdeil fm consideration by the Bureau 
I can be addressed In caieof Nelson Chubs,Secretary, 

till Broadway’, New York Chy.
Fumis for the support of the Bureau should Im for

warded to Meshiih. Colby & Kuti, u Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass.

I3> 'We cal) the attention of our readers to 
Tre Theosophist. It is published monthly in 
magazine form at Breach Candy, Bombay, 
India: devoted to Science, Oriental Philosophy, 
History, Psychology, Literature and Art. For 
sale at this office.

——------- —^•^-------- ---- -
ES“ Mr. afid- Mrs. James A. Bliss, the well- 

known physical mediums of Providence, R. I., 
formerly of Philadelphia,. Pa., will soon visit 
Chicago, 111., where they are to hold their st
ances every evening for full form-materializa
tion.

• ----------------------------------4*>_---------- ;-------- ;----------------- 1,

1®“ C. E. Watkins will be in Brownsville, Pa., 
until the Ifith of February. Parties between 
that place and Harrisburg, also Philadelphia, 
desiring his services, can write him at Browns
ville, as above.

Jt®3* Curtin Goddard, Esq., of Alliance, Ohio, 
has invented a corn-shelling machine which is 
selling rapidly to farmers in this country and 
in Europe. Every farmer should have one of 
these machines. See advertisement on seventh 
page. ___ ______ __ ____

ISP Certain (alleged) “exposers” of Dil 
Henry Slade should read Prof. Zoellner’s 
account of what he saw in this medium’s 
stances, (Sec “ Transcendental Physics": price 
81; for sale by Colby it Rich.)

835^ Thomas R. Hazard, Esq., has an article 
under “Free Thought” (tenth page) on medi
cal practice and class-legislation which deserves 
a careful perusal.

fiS^Miss Elizabeth Hazard, a wealthy 
and philanthropic lady, died at her residence 
in Newport, R. L, on the morning of Feb. 2d, in 
the 83d year of her age.

K#’ B. Tanner, writing from Baltimore, Jan. 
2!Uli, says : " Mrs. E K. Joseph will give a bene- 
fitseanec lor lite leliefof Charles II. Foster, on 
Thursday, Feb. Hili, at Ute seance room, No. -Hl ‘ 
North Liberty street, where she has been giving । 
very successful materializing seances for the [ 
past week." This is a good example for other 
mediums anti spiiiltuil societies to follow.

jgi~’ Head announcement, on the eleventh 
page, of Dr. Eliza Stillman, warmly commended 
liy the late President. Garfield and other noted 
persons. ___ ’ __

HF" Mr. T. Bllnkhorii, an old worker In the cause of 
Spiritualism tu England, but who now resides In this 
country, writes us that Mr. J. W. Mahony,of Blnnlng- 
liam, Eng., expects to visit the United States at an early 
date, and desires to call the attention ot Spiritualists 
to him as an able lecturer and debater. He Is also an 
eminent elocutionist, Ills most remarkable perform- 
alien In that line being the recital from memory of the 
entire play ol Hamlet, delineating each character In 
exact order, without verbal explanation. Hu has also 
recited Othello In the same manner, an accomplish
ment evincing marvelous powers. Our correspondent 
seiids us several highly complimentary notices of Mr. 
Mahony’s performances from English papers.

Hr* A. Itothcrmel will bo In Brooklyn' after Feb. 
7th, and hold stances at 184 Nassau street, Tuesday/ 
Thursday and Sunday evenings at 7-.30 o’clock; also 
Thursday afternoon, at 2 p. m. ,

nr. F. L. H. WIIUh.
Dr. Willis will be at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 3 P. m.

Ja.7. _____________ _

Mrs. Narah A. Dannkin, Physician of the 
“NewSohool,” asks attention to her advertise
ment iq another column. Ja.7.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER I YOUR LETTERS. Ja.7.
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expediency. He did not pause to ask whether ministered in New York and elsewhere to tlio

The >pw Year, its Hopes, Promises 
and Duties. .

W. J. COLVILLE,
,. In lli'rki"

men wonm nown Ui some, ... spiritual needs of a vast company of hungering
« hen thev listened to his statements. He had and thirsting souls. He was a great apostle o

' " ' 1 the lovo of God, in the Church and of It, and
yet possessed of immense individuality^ Ho 
rose into a personal and practical appreciation 
of the absolute power of goodness as the only 
positive power in tbe universe, to such an ex
tent tliat he could gaze upon the most audacious 
criminal and behold in the man whose bands 
were deeply-dyed in the blood of his fellows, a 
magnificent though terribly misdirected force 
which, some day, in some life, should boom-

iiirii would frown nr smile, applaud or bi

a message to deliver and Im meant tndeliver it, 
in spite of all possible criticism and opposition. 
H is utter disregard of other people's opinions 
made him a celebrity. Though sarcasm and 
cynicism sometimes converted his speech into 
woimwood and gall, lie was unmistakably a 
prophet, not unlike some of those famous in 
Jewish history who scathingly denounced the 
.iniquities of I heir age and land, sparing neither 
priest-nor suppliant, king or beggar, in their 
tierce onslaught upon hypocrisy.

As unlike Carlyle as one could possibly be in
.ell.nle.t Immensity witli III) self 
is,enlist purity, milioiiiuli il "ts- 
1,11’. We pl .ll-e ttlee "All tills tilhllt

many respects, and yet an earnest protestant 
against the winncs of the times, stood Stanley, 
Di an nf Westminster, pastor of one of tbo must 
influential of all llu'Slateehuri'Iies in England, 
lie was as fearless as Carlyle, as bold and vig-

in stile and I'lialaeter; but his mission 
reveal Infinite Love; to rob men of bell,

it
dying worms. Tn him was given tho blessed 
task of t ram pl ing under foot all the duet lines of 
the cbiiri'lK's which Christianity had, trans-

ihiinh in plain English, and present ini-i) with

not tn appease etermd vengeance. Stanley’s 
wmk in the Church nf England win a marvel
ous one, Standing on the very pedestal of

of Westminster, rile of the most honorable and

Jlli-s as

t'.ili ini-tn of the Thiny-nitu' Articles, but posi- 
t iveli denoun.cd and denied it with as much 
vehemence as Ballou. Mnrrai, or any of the 
eally ITiiversalist picm'lmrs of America eoithl 
en t hale displayed. Suiely the iiilluence of 
these tuo gre it men has done mueh to revolu
tionize the thought ami expression, both of the

til

.ol in. it ion.:h thrli in,nilioils mlhi-ti j,ni'ai- 
,4. to tlie,', lie.Iler tn thee. Anil'll.

Wo I'omim'ini'

Another very imled man mimes before lisas 
we gaze upon Ilie ri'inarkable spii its whom Isd 
has introdiiecd into the world unperecived by 
mortal sense; we allude to Benjamin Disraeli, 
or Loid Beaconsfield. A more singular man 
has scarcely ever appeared unearth. A Jew by 
birth, bent on removing as far as possible tbe 
existing prejudice against his race, he began 
early in life to wield the pen witli amazing 
grace and dexterity. "Vivian Grey,....... fan- 
cred." ami many other of his early works, dis-

of. ansi

fullim. a new

We are ills!

going on in the land; a st niggle almost as dead
ly, thou.di far less bloody, than the terrific st ri fo
il hi ch was needed lo liberale millions of slai es 
from the 'galling yoke of bondage in this fair 
hud. Disraeli, with all his vanity, egotism, 
time-serving and ambition, was a great writer, 
a ereal -peaker and a great politician; ami 
ii Imtever except ions mai be taken tn some, of

ployed'for good and in blessing (inly.
Passing out from the ranks of Spiritualism, 

and tho literary world equally, Epes Sargent, 
the distinguished author and ripe scholar, has 
entered tho ranks of the invisible hosts whose 
activities in behalf of humanity aro ever in
creasing. For many years connected promi
nently with the Boston 'rranseiipt, and subse
quently ono of the most honored and respected 
of contributors to its pages, in his latest years 
he was actively engaged in editing and prepar
ing fur publication an Eneyelopiedia of Poetry, 
a work commanding the respectful attention of 
literary persons everywhere, lie was also tlie 
authur of ” Planchet te, or the Despair of Sci
ence,” “ Proof Palpable of Immortality,” and 
"The Scientific Bads of Spiritualism,” and 
leaves behind him a record so irreproachable 
and scholarly that the world of letters will not 
longer deny that Spiritualists are numbered 
among I ho ripest >i lmlars of the age. Prof. 
Zdllnerin Germany, giving to the woild "Tran
scendental Physics," has shown how wondrous- 
ly material science and spiritual knowledge 
may blend, ami how irrational is the assump
tion tliat to recognize tho spiritual universe 
one must bo blind to material facts.

A new spiritual year commences to-day, ns 
well as a new civil one This new year is tilled 
with mightiest promise, with boundless hope ; 
and to all toilers in tbe spiritual vineyard, let 
oiir words of encouragement ring out as a death 
knell to their fears, when we assure them that if 
they are but true to the work the angels have 
ent rusted to their charge, this year will be to 
them a year (>f triumph over despair, and of 
victory over those many dillieulties and hinder- 
ances which have su lung ami painfully ham
pered their operations. The wav will bo made 
easier for earnest workers. As tbo atmosphere 
of the earth becomes mure fully charged with 
relined, spiritual emanations; as more and 
more of tho atoms composing the globe become 
humanized, human lite in its highest forms will 
have less opposition to encounter. As the years 
roll on the planet, passes under the control of 
higher and yet higher intelligences, tho rulers 
of tlio earth being spirits who have once dwelt 
upon it, it being the destiny of all souls who 
have been embodied on earth to eventually rise 
superior to every materia) obstacle, and victo
riously control matter while they have afore
time been hidden of il.

Jpsus, rising on the third day from tbe dead, 
materializing and dematei infixing in full view 
of his disciples, ascending to heaven, vanishing 
out of their sight forty days after, his reappear
ance after his resm reel ion, and bis subsequent

the boo's is devoid of • u-eepl ibilit y I o oar in tin-

ample, " hili' the spii it in w hieh we approach a 
book. I III' manner ’in » he'll we lead it, (he way

il exet ts upon ourselves

Th,' New Year to ns may be likened to four 
thir s : a per-on of whom we yet know scarce- I 
ly an. thing, and whose acquaintance we have

which no one lias yet read;

fol ei er.

on us

fu'eilmn and justin' tn an oppressed and iTiieiiy

I’ursuiiig our way yet further across the seas

New Year, xhmed in this four- eminent
conns to iis both as a power outside 
.eq destined to exert an iiilluence up- 
eaiinof pievent, ami also as a some-

coniine in the divine ontpour-
1 in" of wisdom at renteeost, signifies the metis- 
: ure of atonement possible to a human soul

till we arrive in Russia, in- cannot when there ■ 
fin get that the awful arm of Nihilism was, dur- । 
ing tssi, oul-tretehed to shiv tbe Czar, the very | 
Czar who had done so much for the Russian i 
peasantry; a man who, though not elected by 
the pci pie tu represent them, was almost as unl- 
veisally beloved and esteemed by those trim 
really knew him as was your own justly honor
ed and much lamented Garfield. It is indeed 
terrible tn trace tbe footsteps of Libeity, even 
while it is intensely encouraging to mark the

! wav along which Freedom marches to her sure 
and certain victory. Nihilism is an aggressive, 
tyrannical and deceitful force ; its weapons are 
cunning anil craft ; it bands its disciples togeth
er into secret societies, and lies in wait private
ly till it deals the fatal blow at its unsuspect
ing victim. It is a conspiracy against, tbe Gov-

Ibmilghont
iis spirit is vindictive, retaliative 
; there is nothing straightforward

mid the world yet Hies. Ii did not bring the 
end i f tin'world, us many sup) o-ed it would, 
ami yet the etai of life in this sphere of exist
ence camivto a huge number of representative 
people, as nell as tn an unusual number of or
dinary citizens. The number of sudden deaths 
last year was remarkable. Everywhere funer
als were fiequenl : iimmuiial services the rule

and manly about it ; it loves darkness rather 
than light, because its deeds are evil. There 
are men in America who, from the platform 
and through the press, eulogize anti caress this 
hydra-headed monster. They speak of it as 
though it were the daughter of the goddess 
Liberty or the special herald of freedom, while 
it is a piece of infernal mechanism constructed 
to blast the lives of the innocent and the noble ; 
and while it may be accounted for, and possi
bly excused, pretty much in the same way that 

; the burning of Servetus by Calvin may be, on
rather than the exception ; obituary notices of , tbe ground tliat the persecuted and down-trod- 
eelebratid personages occupied a large amount , den are so degraded by the oppression to which 
of space in our newspapeis and magazines, and they have been subjected tliat they readily be-
It does not strike us as likely that tbe year up
on which we have enleied will show a lower 
death tale. ’The year issl look fiom tbo earth
ly body “ George Eliot,” tbo celebrated novel
ist, whose wotks have inspired multitudes to 
higher living, while tbe private life of the gift
ed authoress was open to the severe-t etiti- 
eism of those who ate mote inclined to pick 
flaws in an otbei wise great life than toadmiro 
the real excellencies of that life. Everything 
seeks its affinity; every creature seeks society

come persecutors in tlielr turn, to speak of 
| Nihilism as anything but vile is to laud the as- 

■ sassin's act and deify tlie conijiict of tlie mur
derer. The assassination of a ruler lias too re
cently aroused the strongest feelings of the 
American people to indignation against so hei- 

' nous anil unprovoked a crime, to allow of this 
i Russian viper being taken to your hearts and 
। homes. ' '

Tlie year 1881 has taken from America her 
newly-elected President, lie upon whom she

v.itbin tbe limits ot its own species, ami it had centred many of her fondest hopes: yet 
needs but little logic to prove that the smallest. ; out of tho bitterness of her sobs she may give 
minds always most readily take into account i vent to feelings of thankfulness that she has 
tbe littleness of the! • fellow beings, while the ; learned much while she has suffered much; and 
greatest souls ate so fully occupied with ad-
miring and eullivating the truly beautiful that 
they have little oppm tunity or inclination to 
dwell upon the defects of frail htinrinilv.

While contemplating the inroads which the 
angel of litimdlibn has made in the ranks of 
the literati of our day we cannot forget Thomas 
Carlyle or Dean Stanley, two remarkably bril
liant Englishmen, who have within the past 
twelve months been called to their home be
yond the sepulchre. Thomas Carlyle, the bril
liant essayist, who in ist'.i sounded his trumpet 
of earnest thought, couched in piercing words, 
and carrying conviction to thousands upon 
thousands of thoughtful minds, has been aptly 
cohipared by many to a .John the Baptist crying 
in tho wilderness, “ Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord; make straight in the desert a highway 
for our God.” Like the great forerunner of 
'Jesus, lie was tin agitator, an iconoclast, a reveal
er of secret sin. His call was for the nations to 
come to judgment. His nature was firm, un
compromising: very little of the sweetness of 
life pervaded his writings, especially his later 
ones; but throughout all his productions, his 
stern piotest against soulless formalism, his 
zealous advocacy of the right as l.e beheld it, 
lent an indescribable charm to ail his essays in 
the eyes of resolute and conscientious men. 
Whatever ho was, ho was no sycophant; no 
mealy-mouthed panderer to tbo vices of the 
times, cloaking conviction under the mask of

though we utterly disclaim Guitcau's theory of 
a divine inspiration being the direct cause of 
his fatal deed, we cannot fail to believe that 
evciything is overruled for good, and that a 
wise and beneficent intelligence oversees and 
foreknows everything that transpires in the 
universe. Garfield is happy, yea, triumphant, 
to-day. He is not injured—he asks not for ven
geance upon his murderer. Is not. America 
stronger and freer as the result of the.trial 
through which she has passed'.’ Ilas not a com
mon sympathy in grief bound you closer to 
each other than you have ever been bound be
fore'.1 and cun you not enter upon this new 
year.with feelings of gratitude, even for tho, 
sorrow you have been called upon to pass 
through? We allude not only to tho national, 
but, appealing to every individual in this largo 
assembly, we ask* each, Can you not, looking 
back upon the past year and upon the whole 
of your past lives, feel to acknowledge that be
reavements and losses, cares and crosses, have 
been positively essential to the calling out of all 
the tenderest emotions of the human heart?

We cannot, in this hasty review of what 1881 
has done in the way of removing to tbe higher 
life illustrious and representative men and 
women, omit ono word in recognition of tho in
estimable service rendered to humanity by tbo 
great and good Universalist preacher, Dr. Cha
pin, so recently translated to tbe spiritual life. 
Through what long yean has this noble soul

have ever told of tbe immortal life, is but a 
drop compared to the ocean, a sand-grain to 
the mountain. No view of life can ever be too 
hopeful; no pictures of man’s future too glow
ing; for every thought of the human mind out- 
wrought in genius or in speech, is but a faint 
reflection of tlie reality which produces tlie 
reflection. Garbled and imperfect reflections 
often are; dim light, stormy weather, sullen 
streams, defects in mortal vision, each and all 
may conspire to distort tho image reflected in 
tbe water; but without, the substantial reality 
behind, there can be no portrait. As well ex
pect a photographer to take the likeness of 
nothing, ns expect a human mind to form a 
theory^unless it bo a purely negative one, a 
philosophy of denial, if such a thing be possi
ble, without some rocky foundation of fact on 
which' to build. All tlie religions of tlie old 
world and of bygone years have done their 
work already for those who aro now prepared 
to enter upon a new spiritual year. Some there 
are who still need tlie instruction conveyed in 
tlie primary schools of hitman thought: for 
their benefit Hie existing churches and acade
mies may yet for a while remain, but to expect 
the’new revelation of truth to enter and be
come absorbed within existing institutions, is | 
to ask tlie man to live comfortably in Die gar- I 
ments uf childhood.

A new spiritual as well as a new civil year 
dawns upon the world. Stupendous changes 
are looked forward to by scientists, ministers 
of religion, and politicians alike; never in the 
history of man wore so many mighty interests 
at stake and so many nations in upheaval as at 
this hour. Absolutism in Germany struggles 
in vain to regain Ils lost ascendency, in a land 
where intellectual tinfoldment is at its height. 
The German mind, rational and speculative, 
demanding a reason for all things, bent upon 
ferretingout tlie secretsof tho universeif possi
ble, will utterly and most indignantly refuse to 
yield either to Emperor William, Prince Bis
marck, or any other individual who would i 
fain personate absolute sovereignty. The Ger- j 
man Government, like tho Romish church, is j 
threatened with the loss of power because it ' 
strives for ulf power: did it demand some power । 
only, some it might retain. Tho enormity of 
its claim is tlie cause of its downfall. We pre
dict, and tliat not hastily or without mature i 
thought, tliat Germany is on tho threshold of 
freedom ; tliat not without strife surely, but । 
still most certainly will she ore long become as ; 
free as this beloved land, beloved by all who j 
recognize tlio equal rights of man tlio world : 
over. France, struggling between Republican- I 
ism and Monarchy, is swaying surely to the 
side of a freedom as absolute as your own, free
dom to become a great nation with a future 
history as much greater and loftier than her 
past record as tbo history of free America is 
loftier than the history of this land prior to the 
Declaration of Independence. France, the land । 
of fruits and flowers and sunny skies : France, । 
the land of daring exploits and great men ; 
France, the land that has witnessed a struggle 
for freedom so terrible, that her history has oft 
bion written in blood, is yet destined to share 
with Germany, witli Italy, with .Spain, with

whose earthly experiences are complete. The 
Great Teacher expired not until after lie ut
tered those memorable words "It is finished.” 
Bmldba, in Asia, entered not into the restof Nir
vana until bis earthly pilgrimage was complete. 
Paul ileelarcM that, after all bis fierce warfare 
on earth, he had "finished” his course, and 
that, henceforth there was laid up for him a 
crown of fadeless victory.

How many are there out of all the souls who 
have dwelt on earth who have been able to cx- 
claim, " I have finished my course”? In nine 
hundred and ninety-nine instances out of every 
thousand is not life incomplete even to itsclo.se ? 
Do not the eyes of the (lying turn longingly and 
lingeringly baek to the scenes of their mortal 
labors, feeling that as yet their earth-life is un
finished? not with thebackwardglaiiee of Lot’s 
wife, who loves tho city of destruction, with all 
iis sensual pleasures more than tbo spiritual 
state beyond, but rather with tho eye turned 
back over the pages of life’s record sorrowfully, 
because that record is incomplete. Tho soul 
feels, ami often exclaims in tbe houy when it is 
about lobe released from its decaying taberna- 
cle, "Oh I that I had but another chance I Oh ! 
that 1 might live my life over again; with my 
present experiences I should not make the mis
takes I have already made.” The soul feels and 
knows that it has not rendered to humanity on 
earth all that it is capable of rendering. It 
knows full well that it has within itself mani
fold powers of usefulness not yet expressed; 
and shall the opportunity for using these pow
ers be foreverdenied it? All, no; the soul shall 
find that death does not sever it from the loved 
of earth; death does not cripple or remove its 
powers of usefulness. Garfield, as- a spiritual 
President, may yet preside over your destinies, 
and inspire your senators with added wisdom. 
Stanley and Chapin may yet unfold to man the 
boundless lovo of tbe Infinite. Carlyle may 
read protest against deception and time-serving 
in all its forms. George Eliot may yet intro
duce a spiritual vein into popular literature. 
Beaconsfield may still plead tbo cause of the 
oppressed while outgrowing bis own bondage to 
worldly ambition. Sargent may yet help hu
manity to solve spiritual problems by tbe aid of 
such light as shines from the spheres of science, 
literature and poesy. The Czar of all the Rus
sian, summarily whirled into the unseen world, 
may yet devise means for the yet more perfect 
liberation of serfs from bondage, and stem the 
bloody tide of nihilistic insurrection, by point
ing men to the nobler methods of love and jus
tice wherewith to abolish tyranny. And not 
alone these representative, these prominent 
spirits, who seem like planets among smaller 
stars and moons, but your oWn household dar
lings, your own dear children, your own highly 
prized parents, husband, wife or friends, these 
also are unremoved from among you. They 
form mi insignificant portion of that innumer
able cloud of witnesses who incessantly attend 
your steps through life.

How mysteriously, how beautifully are life 
and deatli ever blended. Tho birth of one year 
is incident upon the death of another; a year 
cannot be born unless ft year dies; a new period 
in history cannot commence unless an older 
period ends, neither can the old pass away 
without, giving birth to the new, in obedience 
to the law of necessity. Death is thus ever 
the gate of life. Mors janua vita:, the painter 
names his picture; Mors Janua vita’, tho hosts 
of heaven shout whenever a spirit ends his 
sojourn in a tenement of dust. Born out of 
eternity into time, the soul reaches the shores 
of earth; born out of time into eternity, the 
soul regains the shores of Paradise. Al) that 
poets, painters, musicians, prophets, mediums,

England, with Russia, with Switzerland and 
the Netherlands, Ilie advantages springing out t 
of a confraternity (if nations, a new and gigan- ; 
tic republic, in which various countries may bo ; 
as truly parts of one continental Republic as, 
the separate State^jof America are portions of ■ 
tbe grand Union.'Wrkey, ns yet under the sign I 
of the crescent, is‘passing, bankrupt and en
feebled. from under that sign, while tbo hosts 
of Allah, tind his prophet Mohammed, are pur
suing their wny into tbo heart of Africa, there 
to rescue from barbarism the dwellers in tbe 
interim', leading them into a civilization which 
is but half civilization, but nevertheless a large 
step in its direction. Tho sign of tho cross is 
passing from over tbe most highly developed 
lands of earth, to shine over those who, already 
rescued from a darker sign, are not yet prepared 
to live under the sign of the circle, the sign of 
tho angel of harmony who now approaches tho 
earth to give peace to tho nations. Alter Chris
tianity comes the fuller interpretation of those 
truths and precepts which Christianity has ob
scured rather than revealed. Are the persecu
tions and wars of tbe Christian nations in har- 
ntony with the religion of love? Truly said the 
great, teacher, he came nut to bring peace but a 
sword : Hie sword must slay, but tho prince of 
peace mind: eventually reign in his kingdom.

To the nations this New Year promises strife, 
but. strife ns Um prelude of harmony, peace 
and justice. To this nation the New Year 
promises not. bloodshed, or anarchy, or hard 
times, or famine, or pestilence, except in very 
slight measure; America lias already been bap
tized in blood. Here the conflict will bo intel
lect nal-a war of words; and a very bitter and 
lengthy war may bn needed before tbe rights of 
tlie red man are fully acknowledged and he is re
cognized as it citizen ns well as simply a per
son. A war, and a very bitter and protracted j 
war, also purely intellectual, will alone make it i 
possible for woman to gain her true rights and I 
be, in thq eyes of tbe laws, in all respects the I 
equal of her husband and brother. But to all re
formers, whether temperance advocates, wo
man suffragists, or strugglers for Indian recog
nition, wo unhesitatingly say, this year comes 
to $pn freighted with boundless hope and prom
ise. To all men who, like Dr. Thomas, seek to 
introduce Spirituallsm and liberal religion gen
erally into tho Methodist or any other church 
oreanzation, the year will bring both disap
pointment and success: disappointment to this 
extent, that the churcli, representing the past, 
and not the future, will oppose all innovations 
and turn out tho innovator; success, in the fact 
that these same heretics and schismatics, as 
tho churches term them, will attract to them
selves crowds of earnest listeners, and establish, 
outside all existing systems, independent, cen
tres cf usefulness which, being freer, will more 
readily admit the new light.

Docs it seem singular to any of you that so 
very many, oven from among ourselves as a so
ciety, have been removed to the spirit-life with
in the past few months without any warning? 
Gould you peer behind the veil you would see 
them now rejoicing in greater light, ready and 
able to work with you as they could not have 
worked bad they remained on earth. They 
needed a new experience to qualify them to as
sist in ushering in a now spiritual year. You 
needed the lesson taught by their transition to 
fix your thoughts upon tho unseen world, with 
whose occupants you are about to enjoy such 
close and uninterrupted communion. You 
have probably all listened to tbe advancement 
9? ^10 theory that tho Grand Gallery in the 
Great Pyramid signifies this present era now 
closing. Its length is 1881J inches, each inch 
means a year: its ending is strangely abrupt. 
Out of it paths lead in three directions only. 
One leads upward to a sanctuary, a chamber of 
construction in the architecture of tho pile; but 
the entrance to this upper chamber is so steep, 
it is altogether so inaccessible, that none but 
winged creatures could attain to it. This pre
figures a higher plane of life up to which those 
aspiring souls shall bo raised who, on tbo wings 
of pure desire, earnestly strive to enter into 
such rapport with the celestial world that tbo 
trials ot earth shall pass them by unmolested. 
Another exit leads abruptly downward, into a 
yawning abyss of unfathomable depth, signi
fying in tbo language of symbol tbo complete 
overthrow of despotic power, tlie removal from 
earth of much that is to tho spirit nn incubus, 
the utter destruction of those harmful tares 
which are to be burned in the day of judgment 
with unquenchable fire. The third and di- 
-rcetly straightforward exit is along a tortuous 
passage into the King's Chamber, emblematiz
ing the period of transition through •which na
tions must pass ere Ujey enter upon that new

period which nil who can read the signs of tho 
times must admit is now fast approaching.

The year 1882speaks of naught that is terrific 
save that, purification may involve strife. To 
all who are acting for the tight, to all who wish 
to fight under the banner of tbe angels against 
falsehood, tyranny, and wrong In all its shapes, 
this year offers unprecedented advantages. 
Hope on ; let courage rise ; forget tho past, for 
dwelling upon its failures unfits you for tho 
work immediately at hand. Idle regrets, vain 
sighs, I hose can never right a wrong, or coun
teract an evil. Have you erred in days gone 
by ? no repining can call back tbo irrevocable 
past. The only remedy at hand is to throw 
yourselves with heart and will into tbe duties 
of the present, being so taken up with minister
ing to the needs of tbe hour that no future can 
find you unprepared to meet it. Tho duty of 
the hour, let this engross your thoughts and 
hands. Whatever conscience and reason dic
tate to be done, that do, and when the coming 
days arrive they will find you prepared for them. 
Such incessant activity that ono 1ms no time 
for idle regrets and unprofitable forebodings is 
tbo only and absolute panacea for all moral ills. 
Begin everything afresh this day. Persuade 
yourselves that you aro just born; remember 
not your past mistakes except to avoid their 
repetition; let the motto for this year be, 
“Charity never falloth.” Charity is concen
trated goodness. it is temperance, honor, justice, 
mercy, hope, faith ; nil spiritual qualities in one, 
as white includes all colors and all lines. Be
gin this year to look nt the good in all people 
and all things. Determine to conquer evil . 
through Love’s resistless might, and then, 
though empires fade and worlds decay, your 
work, indestructible, a thing of beauty and a 
joy forever, will lead you into tbe sphere of ever
lasting day.

Let us carryout into this new-born year a 
steady determination to live the truth as well 
as speak it; and while truth should be ever 
spoken and acted out in love, love requires from 
none of ns the sacrifice of honor or of individ
uality. Love is not blind to the mistakes and 
imperfections of its objects; tho kindest law 
and the kindest mother may be apparently tho 
most severe, not with tho severity of offended 
pride and wounded self-esteem, not with tho 
severity of one who ever wishes to glorify ven
geance while misnaming, this hideous monster 
‘‘retributive justice.” Justice and mercy are 
twin sisters, bound as closely together morally 
as were the Siamese twins physically. They are 
absolutely inseparable: to divorce them is to 

j kill them. Justice ever demands that tbo largest 
I possible amount of good be done to tho largest 
1 possible number, and that not even one shall bo 
• so t reated that the discipline to which ho is 
! subjected shall not work to his highest interest. 

Mercy can ask no more, no less, no other boon. 
To punish is often to manifest a spirit of the 

' truest kindness. When lovo rules everywhere - 
: as the essential cause and spirit of law, then, 
and then only, will justice be meted out to all.

I When mercy tempers justice, and justice tom- 
; pers mercy, then will the day dawn whose light 
shall -shine upon a blessed earth and a truly 
free people.

In regarding matters from a general or a 
; nat ional standpoint, persons arc too apt to con
sider themselves, if anything goes wrong, in 
t lio light of victims of the folly of others, rather 
than as tbe arid Im's of their own fate, at least 
measurably. What is a nation but an aggrega- 
tion of individuals? There is no nation out
side of individual life. If every person should 
say, J am only one, and therefore my power and 

| iiilluence can accomplish so little tliat it is use- 
। less forme to try to reform the world, let him 

rcmi'inber that the reformation of the individ
ual signifies the enlightenment of society, as 
society is made up of individual''. We are in 
inoway resi oiisible for the acts of others unless 
those acts might have been prevented had wo 
done our duly.

To work faithfully, in obedience to our high
est sense of ri'lit, is our plain and positive duty. 
If we have done our very best, wo have done 

' for the world just; what the world needed to rc- 
I ceive from us. If results are not immediately 
j satisfactory, what matters it? If our own con- 
i sciences condemn us not, let us enjoy peace and 
i happiness in believing that all things tire work- 
i ing together for good; but so long as conscience 
; is nd satisfied, so long ns an upbraiding voice 

within us says we have not done our duty, no 
argument, no subtle necessarian sophistry can 
calm our anguish or allay our fears. Let us re
solve to henceforth live above criticism, above 
seeking the applause of men. Life would in 
deed be something too frightful to contemplate 
were we called upon to please everybody and 
coincide with every one’s opinions. You can
not agree with some of your acquaintances and 
self-appointed critics without of necessity dis
agreeing with others, as their views are diamet
rically opposed, aud you .cannot agree with di
rect opposites at ono time. It is pitiable be
yond expression to witness the almost super
human effortsof some people tooffend nobody’s 
prejudices. Wo cannot but admire tlielr indus
try and perseverance, but how unworthy is tho 
motive, and how disastrous the failure in al-■ 
i.mst every instance. How transparent in the 
eyes of men and women of experience arc the 

I motives of those who change their political and 
religious opinions to suit the parlies to whom 
they are speaking or with whom they are re
siding—persons who feel that; in order to main
tain their social position, they must play the 
hypocrite. They may be tolerated in certain 
places and made tools of by unscrupulous par
tisans, but despised and laughed at by all shrewd 

■ worldlings and mourned over by all men and 
women of principle they ever must be. Every 
honorable person respects you for having an 
opinion of your own, and more still for having 
at all times and in all places tho courage to

I maintain your convictions.
I People sometimes talk of having to make saori- 
‘ fines for Die truth’s sake, but no ono ever could 
or can make a sacrifice for the truth, as tho truth 
is infinitely more precious than everything you 
can possibly give up for it. As well talk of sac
rificing bits of glass, if you have an opportunity 
of exchanging them for precious diamonds, as 
talk of making a sacrifice when you throw aside 
some material bauble for the pearl of great 
price, which can bo none other than a clear 
conscience and unsullied self-respect. Lot us 
one and all, at the threshold of this new year, 
resolve to be true to our every conviction, to 
boldly advocate onr principles, and never bow 
in cringing obeisance befoie tbe shrine of a 
popular idol. Because it is fashionable to bow 
before Diana when making silver -images for 
her shrines is a lucrative employment; to copy 
other people; to be always tollowing tho lead z 
of others; to wait to know how they will act, 
is to degrade yourself, to place yourself be
neath them as an inferior. If you are as good 
as they, is not the fashion you set and tho 
course you pursue as worthy of imitation, as 
capable of taking tlie lead, as the customs of 
others than yourselves ? Until all of us show 
a bold front to tho world, and stand trud to our 
colors, neither we nor the truths wo have dis
covered will earn respect or a hearing.

A word of caution in closing may, however, 
not be out of place in reference to thismatter. 
There are some naturally self-willed and ag
gressive people who mistake obstinacy for cour
age, and self-assertion for advocacy of truth. 
The smallest minds are usually the most obsti
nate with regard to trifles: they are so taken 
up with these that little things are magnified 
to them, and their paltry whims exist in their 
estimation as matters of gravest moment. Tbo 
deatli of a kitten is often more to a child than a 
catastrophe plunging a nation in distress; and 
just so the minutest detail is more important 
than the gravest issue to a small-minded, ob
stinate person. Real will-power cannot afford 
to frit ter its elf away in wrangling over trifles; it 
must husband its strength for great occasions. 
The most positive and determinate!? conscien
tious man is apt to make many trilling con
cessions out of pure good nature, just to please 
others, while, when principle is at stake, ho is 
like adamant, as immovable as the gigantic 
rocks that have bid defiance to the storms of 
ages.

Let us, in wishing you all a most happy and 
prosperous New Year, express our heartfelt 
prayer that during its progress each one of 
you may render unswerving allegiance to your 
own sense of right. Then when 1882 lies in the 

1 urn of the hoary past which now enshrines its 
. predecessor, whether you have attained .to eml- 

1 nence in tbo sight of men or not, your own 
' souls will afford you unending felicity, and you 

will have earned the “Well done” of tlio Great 
Master of all souls-Eternal Truth.

itsclo.se
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TEACHERS AND WORKERS.

(five the workman water pine, 
(live Ilie wiirkman Unlit and ulr;

If fils life Is Insecure
Health iukI mind cannot enduro, 

And his home becomes a snare.
Build the workman’s dwelling round, 

Nut an earth house or a cave;
Scan and drain well iindergrumid, 
Heed and pave well all around, 

Or you ’ll make nls living grave.
Ei ucate the workman’s child, 

In your lesson aye Impress
That the fountain undented
Lies lu truth so oil exited—

Mind and body ctei nnness.
Teachers of the present age,

Teachers ot Hie coming time, 
If you'd live In history’s page. 
Let these truths join m|nd engage;

Tliey will lead to work sublime.
-[TheMulhler,

New PubllcutioiiN. I ftf "Tiru Scientific Basin or Spihituai,

IntereNtiiii; Details in Teri lieu! ion 
a Spirit-JICNsage.

Emu. H—.
Tu 1)10 Editor of tho lliuinw of bight:

of

In the Panner of Liyht of January 7th, 1 no
tice a communication in tlio Message Depart
ment spoken by “Lotela” for Emil II., to Ills 
father in Cincinnati, Ohio. I recognize this 
spirit as my son, an<] the matter to which ho 
refers is peculiarly interesting tome, and withal 
an unmistakable proof of his identity. He speaks 
of tlie pleasure afforded him and other children 
who had used tho medial gifts of tlie lately 
translated and most excellent medium and 
lady, Mrs. Jennie McKee. Since tlie 4th of last 
August until the time of her departure from 
tlio material form, I had regularly visited her 
on Thursday of each week, and by independent 
slate-writing had received sweet and soul-up
lifting messages from the beyond, given liy 
many dear to me, including my loved son Emil 
Her phase consisted of independent shite-writ
ing! 1>.V placing a slate under an uncovered 
stand in the light; and on tho 3d of November, 
1881, while tlio slate was thus held, live ex
quisitely beautiful fresh flowers were produced 
undoubotdiy by spiritual agency. At tho same 
time tlie following communication camo on tlie 
slato :

“ (lood-moralng, my friend. 1 bring you some How
ers. Let them convey to you the dearest essence of 
the high power to produce. Thejr are the handiwork 
of (loil. In them wo sec bls ever-living presence.

Ehedehika LllHKXTIEllO."

I at once took tho flowers to Mrs. Minor’s, to 
have them arranged according to her art, for 
preservation, and now have them in all tlieir 
original beauty.

On tho 17th of tlie same month I again re
paired to Sirs. McKee’s for tlie usual sitting, 
and was met at the door of her residence by her 
stop-father with thesad announcement Hint the 
spirit of this dear medium had passed only half 
an hour before to the spirit-world. I went to 
tlie bedside whereon rested the fair form, and 
found it yet possessed of warmth. Taking the 
flowers spoken of with me, I hastened to tho 
wonderful medium, Ilie highly-esteemed Mrs. 
LizziuS. Green, at aut) Longworth street, who 
kindly and nt oneo ncenrded me a sitting. Plac
ing the flowers on tbe stand, we soon received a 
truly remarkabloeommiinicatimi from myafore- 
snid spirit son Emil, dictated by tlie newly- 
arisen spirit, Mrs. McKee. IL wns quite lengthy, 
and I do not desire to tiespass on your columns 
by transmitting it. to you for publication ; suffice 
it lo say, sho gave full and complete directions 
as to the funeral and tlm interment of her worn- 
out and no longer needed body, earnestly re
questing no mourning, but that there should be 
rather exhibitions of joy nt her triumphant lib
eration from tho pains and .sufferings incident 
to Hu' mortal body. By her request Mrs. Anna 
C. Rall delivered an able, eloquent and soul- 
cheering address, and Mrs. Green recited beau
tifully Lizzie Doten’s celebrated poem, “1 Still 

■ Live.” It was remarked byall that the funeral 
services were beautiful, and quite in contrast 
witli tlie soul-crushing and intensely sad fu
neral services of the.Orthodox world.

On the 12tli of tho present month, at a slate
writing seance at Mrs. Green’s, I received tho 
following:

“ Uoixl-nmrnlng, Mr. Hellelierg. I have not failed 
since Hie last breath left my body to meet you licre on 
our regular sitting day; and as you have remarked,' My 
body was not cold when I camo hero by my spiritual 
attractions to you, and directed how my funeral should 
be conducted.’ I am so thankful to al! that my wishes 
and desires were canted out. It makes mo very 
happy. Taking It all together, the chain of circum
stances was very remarkable. Highest regards to 
you both. lam, Jennie McKee.”

Afterwards nnd during tho same sitting camo 
tlie following, which I deem of sufficient im
portance to give publicity/especially in view of 
tho fact tliat twice each week 1 am receiving 
highly intelligent aud important matter from 
various spiritual sources, which, in various 
ways, I am endeavoring to disseminate:
“Good-monilng, friends. Will you accept the services 

ot a trio of us, Henry J. Raymond, James .Gordon 
Bennett and myself, in aid of your laudable purpose 
ot disseminating tlie great truths offered by so-called 
Modern Spiritualism? If agreeable, we will from limo 
to time, as occasion may favor, Indite you some lines 
on subjects Intimately connected with the New Gos
pel ot Light, and the progress ot the age. 1 knew 
more ot this subject while animating the llesh than I 
was willing to let be known. Shakspeare’s Idea that 
'Conscience makes cowards of us all,1 might have been 
extended to read—Customs, conventlonalltlesand pop
ular opinions make miserable nnd wretched cowards 
of us all. But that Is all passed with me now, and I 
am willing and anxious to help whenever and wher
ever I can be ot service. Hokace G keeley.”

I am glad to be able to give my solemn testi
mony to. these facts, including the verity aud 
identification of tlie message of Emil H. in 
your Message Department, and to express my 
high appreciation of your great paper; and jus
tice nnd truth require mo to say that the Spirit
ualists and investigators of Cincinnati are 
greatly blessed with tho presence of Mrs. Green, 
who has few equals as an independent slate- 
writing and trumpet medium.

Addhehs of Geoikie B. Louixg, Commissioner 
of Agriculture, ami other Proceedings of the I 
Cotton Convention, held in Atlanta, (in.,Nov. 1 
2d, 1881. Svo, paper, pp. .Ti. Washington : Gov
ernment Printing Office.
The National Cotton Planters' Association, ninhber- 

Ing G<10 members, adjourned from Its previous meeting 
In Memphis to Hie Great Exposition at Atlanta, ami 
the occasion was considered by Dr, Lining lo be of 
sufficient Importance to receive his recognition as Com
missioner of Agriculture. He also gave it ulllelal sanc
tion by his presence, and delivered an address, elo
quent In language, and so highly Instructive in Ils the
ories and statements that It should be placed In the 
hands ot every Individual In the iiallon Interested In 
the culture of the great staple product ot the Smith. 
Addresses were also made by Hon. Edward Atkinson 
of Boston and Prof. Kiley, followed by discussions 
that elicited much practical Information from various 
membeis, all of which Is contained in this pamphlet. 
Common Sense aiiovt Women. By Thomas

Wentworth Higginson, llliuo, cloth, pp. |(i:i. 
Boston : Lee st Shepard, publishers.
The one hundred and live iiitlclcs contained In this 

volume exhibit In clear and convincing language the 
claims of women to the light of suffrage, and Illustrate, 
by facts from history and Incidents of every,-day lite, 
the capabilities possessed by them for Its exercise. 
They originally appeared in the iV.nmun's .hmrnal, 
ami hi tlieir present more durable form are classified 
under Iho several headings: Physiology, Tempera
ment, Tlie Home, Society, Education, Employment, 
Principles of Government, Suffrage, and Objections to 
Suffrage. Nii writer is better <|imlllled than the au
thor of these brief, pungent articles to treat the sub
ject in Ils multitudinous phases. Written on the spur 
ot the moment and embodying thoughts suggested by 
the ill-considered remarks of opponents, the doubts of 
wavering friends as to tlie ultimate success of the 
cause, and the noble efforts nt others to sustain if, Ilie 
book will accomplish inueh for the full enfranchise
ment of women and the trhmipli of Hie lights of all 
without regard to sex or race.
The Philosophy of Death. Bv Eugene 

Crowell. New York: Office of ‘‘The Two 
Worlds."

There Is much in lids tliat will be very consoling to 
those who liy Inheritance or otherwise liave'aeqnlieil 
a fear of that event which sooner or later will occur to 
them. It presents certain truths I hill Spiritualism 
only can give, and which popular religion, however 
loudly nml eaiiieslly It may boast ot claiming as-ILs 
own, has not the power to prove. It Is written In the 
author’s usually clear and attractive style, and .should 
be widely circulated.
New Map of Boston. From Latest Surveys. 

Pocket- Edition. Published by Thus. Marsh A 
Co., 819 Washinglon streef, Boston.
This map, 20 x 'Jilte Inches, folds Into a flexible cloth 

cover ajj. x 5' ,, ami will be found an almost Indispensa
ble aid to strangers visiting Ilie city. Tho location of 
all the hotels, theatres, monuments and points of In
terest are so plainly Indicated that they may he easily 
found by any one. It has many new features that ren
der It the best pocket map of Boston published.
Vaccination Refuted. By J. F. Bunton, 

M.D. Svo, paper, pp. 15. :;<;<;! Euclid Avenue, 
Cleveland, O.
The writer of this Is of the Eclectic School of Medi

cine, and presents many strongargumeuts against vac
cination, wliich lie designates as " iinnatiini), Irration
al, Inhuman and barbarous," ami the means of physi
cal and mental degeneracy In Hie human family.
Baltimoke Sen Almanac. A. S. Aliell di Co., 

publishers of "The Sun,” Baltimore, Mil.
This eontalrs, on Ils seventy-six pages, Information 

serviceable to nearly every one. Il Is very neatly got
ten iq>, with nothing of the clump catch penny style 
about It, and Is supplied free of cost to every sub
scriber of the inthtmore Sun.

ISM,” BY EPEsSARGENT—Hl* DAhTGREAT WORK 
PREVIOUS TO JUS DECEASE—IS A BOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPHHTl'AL 
Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE of NATURE. 11’ 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVEST!-
GATOR IN THE WORLD. *

'SJP Reiul “Zoellnhk’k 'Fkansi'endiixtal ; 
Pin'sics,” Tire Pocky Mountain Yews, of Den- 
ver, Col., says it isu very interesting book, worth ' 
anyone’s perusal’* who has any desire to in- 
vestL’ate tlie mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby ,t Rich have the work on sale al 
the llunw r of lAyht Hookstore, No. 9 Montgom- I 
cry Place, Boston.

frit ' in these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade mi tlie 
old-time ‘‘Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well tn read that pertinent woik by Allen 
Putnam, Esq.,entitled, " Witciickai r or New 
Exiilaxd Explained by Moders Sphiitcai.-
ISM ; t'olby .t Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos-
ton, have it on sale.

Beto ^oohs.

Yours truly,
Cincinnati, O., Jan, 13th, 1882.

C. G. Hellebero.

]Eg5=‘ Tlie proper way to picture an angel has 
never been a subject of unanimous agreement 
among artists, even in the designing of Christ
mas cards and illustrations for religious books. 
The great bother is as to tlie wings, which are 
generally made to grow from the shoulder blades 
of the angels. Most artists agree in making the 
wings like those of geese, and in covering them 
with feathers, which are generally white. Why 
there should have been so much preference for 
the goose-wing pattern and tho white feathers 
is difficult to ascertain. There is nothing in t he 
Bible setting forth what an angel ought to look 
like. The MethodM throws new light on an
gelic anatomy by presenting on the cover of its 
Christmas issue a striking picture, tlie promi
nent figure in which is a rear view of a bare
foot angel in a flowing gown, and with her back 
hair gracefully falling on her neck. The left 
wing of this angel grows out of her spine, while 
the right wing seems to proceed from a point 
near her shoulder joint. How an angel with 
wings rigged in this eccentric style could fly is 
one of those things with which the artist has no 
concern.—New York Daily.

Helu §oohs. Helu ^ooh^,
Psychology; Ro-Incarnation; Soul, and its Relations: THIRD EDITION.

The Laws'of Being: THE BIBLE“0F BIBLES:
showing ii,.-.......... I-.....-I.. jlug in.,, ................ . Or, Twenty-Seven "Divine Revelations

inanlK M* uKlhiiic Uah iMl; ;hi>I the hn-l Ihi|m*<l;<n( (lung* *
B’Kikax. By A I. Min a K t up. 

I Nl’lA,' iHhotlnrloiy: I 'lalnindli’iirr; Tlii’oili'Scon!Kist- •
Pabt L -What Is God ? Soul and Ils I miMulaner; Mem- 

ory JUKI hitclllxriu r: hitclllgcnt r rzr. Matter: Progressive > 
Inielligriirr: The A uHikiI World Its I>.••»; I Teat Ivr Fmres; 
Spirit Law ami Matter: Tj|ws and Bares; Ur-hlcaioa- i 
lbm. or Sou)■* taking Form; FiHal Lib- and Generating; ! 
ChildluHMl as Spiritt in-mumu-ated liluslmilfinsmi Re-hi- 1 
rai nation, j

A Kook of Mystery

Till! LIFE (IF 1I.1IIV IFIIimi
THE CATHOLIC MEIMI M.

BY ALBERT BAKNES DORMAN

('ontalnhig a DoM*t lptii«n of Twenty-Sewn Bibles, anil an 
Exposlllunof TwoThp»i-atid Biblical El Kith hi Science.

soilages of the ( in Istian Bible, ami an Examination 
of their I loci lines.

’The Biography of Satan.
nnd

I The grmmd goneuvur by Mr. Graves hi (Im < imrwof this 
' new work Is simply astounding, and the literaly labor pcr- 
; f<>nm*d is worthy of receiving tlm approximate reward of 
i an extensive rra'dlng at the hands uf tlm public. In tlm 
i slxty-six chapter* Into which the book h uivhlcd. almost 
. every qm'stbm of interest which arises In thu mind nt tlm 

mention of Gmwmd Bible h tmirhlered In that straight
forward sly Ie which ha* made the volumes of Mi. Graves so 
extensively sough 1 after.

I Cloth, large lUnio. 110 pp. Prive 92.00, ikmUikc 
: lo remit.
, For sale by the Publishers. CGLHV A RICH,

Tiic Will's Sixteen Crucified Saviors:
OR, CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

TIM lllOM THE Will;
Or, What I Saw in tlio South Boa Islands, Australia, 

China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other 
"Heathen" Countries.

IIY JAMES M. I’KEIII.ILS.
• rhh-Intensely Interesting volume of over lour liumlrvd 
pages, fresh with Ilir gleanings of something like two 
years' travel hi Emojic and Oriental Laioh. has n ached 
Ils secund cd Him.

Asa work embodying p-rsomil rx|H;r|vnces. descriptions 
of. Asiatic countries, ami observations iclatiug to the man- 
tiers. ensbHiis. laws, religions am! sphinjai hisibii is ol 
dilfvrmt nations, this Is altogether the most Imim-taiit 
and stirring book that ImsapiM'ared from Hie author's |h ii. 
Denominational seetni;lsls will iton Idles* areux' the urin-t 
of studied eliorls to lni|>earh Ihr Uhrhlianity id Ihr 
Chnirh, ami unduly extol Brahmanism, ( oniuclanlMn, 
Buddhism, nml nt her Etisleni religions. Strictures or 
this vhmaetrr Im must ex|HTt to meet at Iho hands of 
(•rilles.

During this roimd-the-worhl voyage. Mr. Peebles not 
only hail the advantagoof previous travel, together with 
thriisruf his own eyes, buUhe valuable a*shiameid Dr. 
Dunn's clnlrvovaiiee ami tranct! Inlluem-es. Then*. In 
Um form of splrll-vommimlrailuiis. occupy many pages, 
and will deeph Interest nil who think In (he dhvetluTiof 
the Spiritual 1’hllosophv and thvam lmi eivlllzai Um-.

Printed on fine white pajicr, large Svo, III pages, gilt 
side and bark. Price $2.(0. imstage hl cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

; An Auihvntle Narrative of the Wonderful Manifestations, 
j ExliaoidiitaryMhaeles aiol Astonishing .Developments as 
i they (Limned in tlie Lifeol thh Remarkable Voting Lady, 
; Paicvr. with hu tiall of medium. Price ^ ventm. For- 
! nmr inlrr, to rents.
j For sale by COLBY A lilt’ll.

THC TYLCOt BOYS.
nV F. M. I.MdJ I.E.

; Thh h a capital slmy. well written; Ihely and entertain- 
‘ Ing. There Isas much dtiiimHh interest’hi the afialrs of

thr

i I 'oiHafHlhi? Nm. SkiHlhiiL and I 
। bi Hr!Uiou> Hh|”U. " hh h ’ll '

>J gnma-up rblhiirn hihd a 
ii.• so vividly |Hinia>ri| Ihal

pli\ Is iibcly luh-iumm thiof(gho<tt. h h < on shirred a 
illlbi iilt thing In Wille well tor rldldirn, hill Ibis author 

■ has surrccdril far bvlter than t lie average of those who uh-

y EcteJalJons 
eiil.il < Bigin 
ami Mlr.t-

BY KERSEY GRAVIIS.
Pllhtrd on line while pa|n‘r, large I2)n<<, 4sc p;ig.*s, with 

ihirtralHd author. 52j»!.pu-.nige loceni*.
For wile by COLBY A RH H.

’ practical instruction in ^
Animal Magnetism.

BV J. )’. r. DllI.I'II'ZK

THE CHILD'S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. ^.^

ISIS UNVEILED:
A Master-Key to tho Mysteries of Ancient and 

Modern Science and Religion.
UY 11. 1‘. BLAVATSKY.

This work Isillvlded into two Volumes, our treating <’X- 
I'ltisivvly of the relations of modern srhmeo to ancient the- I 
ingle science, and the other <»f the anrieht unild-rcllgluiis ' 
and 1 heir offshoots in various ages. The 1 Imogen ies, myths, 
symbology, tiles, emblems ami iheulngloof |«:iM and pies- ; 
enl general ions, are all passed In review. The analyses ol , 
the myths of India. Babylonia. Egypt. Gm re, Rome, l’lm> , 
nlrla.*Mexico, nml tin*.Germanic p'oplrs. are extremely In- I 
tc rest I ng. The origin of- modern failbs B pit lent Jy l raced, 
and Ihepoluisof re.semblam'v earehilly mat krd. '•

In the Second Volume the varlinG vicusof rcienGstsre- 
spert|ug the universal ether, the hii(*<mL'fahlu known and 
unknown forces and their rorrelatimr. ro-mognny. groin- ‘

. Tlm author of this little work ha'iHTformed her task in 
tlm lacruf a great dKlirull), viz... Ihr »»p|m»>BIon of Spirit- ' 
uallsts toanythlng sivuilm; uf.creeds: but tlm he'd whilom 
h to avail mi) selves of everything <>f whic h we can make a • 
proper.ihr in the lm|Hirtanf matevrof induing ih<* mht<h 
ol mirchildren. It L l<» them we must look In the hiturv ■ 
for tlm harmonious raining mH of Hu urn plans which 
dwrllerson thr utlmr >lmrr ar«* ronstanlly developing. We ' 
take gn at pains to Impress tin* mhuh "I 'grown-up |iroph* I 
will) thr GiHh.s of sphllirdhm. Spiritualists have no ; 
schools*. (htrrhildic*n attend M-h«<ds-whrrr miliodnx ideas 
air cousiaijtiy Instilled, anti II hour duty to do all we ran ; 
t<i cmtnirrarl such hHliirnros; for ihr childiei> absorb or- । 
tlmdox Ideas almost without knowing It. This work. Him. 
lias hern mnlrriakm ftom ihr lecllhg that there 4as mgmt • 
nerd of it. ft has been (lu* alm of tlm ant hocto a void all 
disputed points. Thr book is rid a creed, bill designed 
to fainUbflzr thr child wllh tlm spiritual philosophy, which ,

Fm siln.br COLBY A UH'll,

SONE MISTAKES OF NOSES.
BY KOBEKT G. INGEBSOLE.

gy, astrology, chemical action, abhum: 
rd. criticised and compared. 'The trial 
universe, Including his emit nd over i 
viewed from Ihr shiv ol thu ancient Mag The pidlosu*

eminent .Fhy'iriam ami tulim- ,| 
< a-r- III III" United stat<

CpNTl-ATs, Ca-'tlr lb'< k. Tlm pledge, Waller sSecM. , m-Hr 
Ainu JenNia's Visit. Tlm Nepaiatlon. Thu Dcpartme, piled 
W illing Hands Playing Lady. Something Wmng. Tho " G. O| 
Victory, The < imle^sitm. i emp'iratloii, thou

<'!j*ih. "■'nml'I••. postage'MTnl-. cum's

I'rlmlph

F<u sale by C<H.BY A 1(0 H.

What Must We Do to be Saved?
KOBEItT <L INGERSOLL

Tin* Gus|**l id Matthew

Tlm Evaiuo'lie.U A lllam r.
What du )<»u Bi।’]•o■l

Baper. pp. «7« ITh r 2m*‘nls. 
For Nile lu COLBY AKHIL

THE MODERN BETHESDA
Or, The (hll of Healiim Koslored.

I’re vent ion ol' Hisense.
To Pie Eillloruf tlie Bnnnerot Light:

An old saying, but a true ono for all lime, is; 
"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure,” Wo live in an age of progression and 
discovery, and when persons devote tlieir time 
to originating or perfecting any system or mode 
of living that will word off or prevent disease 
they may be justly considered benefactors of 
tlie human family.

My attention was, some months ago, called 
to the claims of tlio "needles,” or tops of Flor
ida Pines, for bedding; and being impressed 
favorably with tlio idea, 1 investigated, becom
ing satisfied, as tlio outcome of inquiries, that 
the use of this substance in mattresses, pillows, 
etc., has had a beneficial effect on all who have 
made the experiment of introducing such arti
cles so made into their homes, These pine
needles act in the mass ns a preventive of dis
ease, also eradicate it when it lias fastened 
itself upon tho system. I have called upon per
sons who have used the mattresses in cases of 
rheumatism, kidney difficulties, nervous afflic
tions, weak lungs, and other forms of disease, 
and have uniformly found a universal expres
sion of gratitude for the benefit received from 
the use of this material as bedding. I have 
tested it in several instances—ono being a case 
of restlessness—and have found good results to 
follow from its use, and consider it superior to 
otlier materials for mattresses, on tlie ground 
of its dryness aud electrical properties, as well 
as its durability. Itcontains the pine fragrance 
in a great degree, which is medicinal in its 
effect.

As it can be procured in abundance, invalids 
can receive the good of it at home, and save 
tho expense of a trip to Florida to obtain tlie 
benefit of that healthful pine section. I predict 
that tho mattresses will, in the near future, 
come into general use in hospitals, hotels and
families.

Poston, Mass,
A. S. Hayward, 
Maynctic Physician,

Henry Ward needier’,4 .Spiritual 
Experiences.

In one of his sermons, says The Two Worlds, 
of New York, Henry Ward Beecher assured his 
congregation tliat there ;were moments when 
the presence of his departed loved ones was more 
real to him than that of those who had been 
left behind. He further said, "I sleep Satur
day nights for Sunday. My best services are 
always slept up—to relieve you of tliat necessi
ty. I He in tho morning in that dreamy' state 
[partial enhancement—Editor] when my body 
seems to be asleep, and my mind wide awake, 
and I fashion my sermons. If you could hear 
one of them you would never want to bear them 
as here delivered, they are so much larger and 
more symmetrical, and I often spring from my 
bed, saying,‘God help me! I will have a ser
mon to-day I’ But the moment I want to im
prison my thoughts in words, they are gone; 
and so I say I have an experience of tbe higher 
life, momentary though it be, a faint and feeble 
analogue of the disclosures thatareyet to como 
in tho other life.” -

Thus Mr. Beecher, from his own experience, 
corroborates one of the great truths of Spirit
ualism—that of spirit-inspiration ; and we pos
sess proof of his having knowledge of the true 
nature of this influence, and of its being pre
cisely what Spiritualists claim it to be. Henry 
Ward Beecher, we believe, will yet openly con
fess his belief in Spiritualism. lie is one of tlie 
best inspirational mediums living, and of this 
he is not ignorant

All your own fault if you remain sick or out 
of health, when you can get Hop Bitters.

'I his work

r .Mis-
:md Woman

A I III BI TE
gmph by Bimlb j ,\ Rulut <m. ol

A DISEMBODIED SPIRIT'S THEORY 
Of the Origin, Nature, and Destiny of Man, 
As a (' i rat hoi bavd on hi> < <>h< i plPm «•! tip1 Geological, 

1‘hrrnoluah nl. ainl ht^piiril Bible Tearhiiigt-.

.................... a. all li
n I’llih: 21. The Ih breu;,: 22. I lu‘riagm-: 23. Tim Flight: 
l. ( niiies*, ami Avoid;........................ ....

phy of guMation, litennd death isireatud attorn novel and 
vigorous fashion, and the mystical dumain of psychology h ; ..

Two volumes, royal Hvo, about U”i pages, hamhomel 
printed, cloth, extra, $7,1W, ,
• For Miu by COLBY & HIGH.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP
A MUSIC BOOK FOR THE

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
E. 11. BAILEY. Musical Eurron.

This work has been prepared for flu* press at great < x- 
prnseand much mental laboi. In order to inert tlm wants (if 
Spiritualist Surietbs In every isn't ion of iho country. It 
need only to be examined to merit commendation.

Over imr-thlnl <>f its iNictry and threeM|u:iricrs<>f lUnni” 
sb? are original. Somrof AnmrhTPs most girted mid jsipii- 
lar musicians have written expressly for It.

Tlm SPinrruAi. Haup Is a work of over three hundred 
pages, comprising SONGS. DUETS and QUARTETS, 
with PIANO. ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Single ropy $2,00, full gill 53.OU; ti copies $1PAK), 12 copies 
$10,00, AV lien sent by mail, Hernia additional required on 
each copy.

An abridged edition of thr Spiritual Harp has also hern 
Issued, containing one hundred and four juiges.

Cloth, $l,oo. jiosiagv h cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

ENGLISH EDITION

HEAVEN AND HELL;
"II,

the divine: ,ji{.stjci: vindicated in
THE PLUJtA PITY CF IJXISTIJNCES,

Containing a comparative examination of the various dor- 
Uimsroneunihig ihr parage from the earthly life tosplrit- 
llfe, future rewards ami punishments, angels and devils, 
&c. Followed-by numerous examples of the state of the 
soul during and nCer death. Biting the practical confirma
tion of the “Spirits* Book."

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from thcSixtlrih Tlimisamlby Anna Blackwell.
^•t.’wlng to the great expense attending the Importa

tion of English works, we ha\i* ordered Ind a few copies of 
the above Look, and will till all orders al §2,W, postage 12 
cents. AVr are unable lu fill orders al wholesale at a less 
price limn $M»o per ropy.

Fursnleby COLBY tf KH’II. __

THE HISTOBY OF 
MODERN AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM: 

A Twenty Years* .Iteeoril of the Astounding 
nnal Vnprci’edeiili'il Open C'ontninnlon lie- 

tween Eni'th anil Ilic Woi'hl of 
Spiiil".

BV EMMA ilAKlUNllH.
The great mid eoiitluiii-il <l'iii:ni>l for tills honk has Induced 

the puhle-hers o, |irbil a liiealicilllloip Ilie piiceot whh-li 
Is within the reui-h ot all who ms-X an insight Into splrltual- 
Ism. for which Ibis work . .... Is preeminent. I lie new 
edition Ispiiiiteil In good ih-ar tjpe, ami neatly limiml In 
cloth. Price ^1,5*>. ]«>sl;ige ln-e.

Tin- unabridged .................. Engravings, Fac
similes ot 8|>liil-Wiilliig. ete.. p'l.T.'i, postage21 cents.

Forsan Iw COLIIY A KH H. _____

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
OF

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES
Dr JOSEPH BEALS, iiiiKKSi'iELu, Mass.

In this neatly executed brochure of 40 pages. Hr. Joseph 
Beals, the well-known and jaitiiilar President of the Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting Association, bus brought together 
a mass of evidence ancient mid modern- welded In firm 
fashion, and bctirltig tlie proof of Ils reliability on Its face— 
which, circulated us It should Iio among churchmen and In
vestigators who are Just beginning to Inquire concerning 
tluisplrltmilpliennmenaand philosophy, cannot full of nro- 
iluchig the most clearly delined results. Old Spiritualists, 
too, will llnd It Interesting leading.

Paiier. Price 10cents, jmstago tree.
For sale by COLBY & III <: 11. . ___________

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM
According to the Holy Men of Ohl. By tlm author of 

“Samson, a Myth-Story of the Sun." •
Wearo much imlebfuil to Piof. Max Muller, Rev. G. W. 

Cox. Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing uh with 
tho Keys to open tho .secret chambers of the ancient king
dom of heaven, and fur .Mipplvhtg us with their Labor-sav
ing machinery fordoing the-Word as clothed upon by Umm 
of old time. ■

Ait Homer, the writers of the Bible, and Milton, have 
tho same ground-plan ami landmarks for their work, so 
have we freely entered into their labors, and used their 
materials as “lively stones” for tho work whereunto we 
are called.

Vol. 1, 30 cents, postage free. .
• Vol. 2. 30 cents, postage free.

Fur sale by COLBY A RICH. ■_____ __

A Boman Lawyer in Jerusalem.
BY W. W. STORY.

The story of Judas hearlotis here related In a different 
light from that usually held by theologians.

I’swer, 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
ForsalehyCULBY&KICH. • ■ 

A Treatise on tho itolloctual, Moral 
and Social Man,

/Written under forty captions, with an Essay on Man. By
Hinam Powell. \

Cloth, ^l,50Hx»stago 10 cents.
. For sale by COLBY & RICH.

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN,
And tlie Cure of Nervousness.

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. I).
Farl 1 contains rhnptui'sjm Tlm Bialn: Thu Spinal (’ord

ly Important Qm’siioim Aimwrrril; What our Thinkers and 
Hlent ibis Say,rail 2''*»ht a In- Lctb'i's describing Hie Physical ;ind intel- 
ledual Habits c»l ihr nm.*d. iiuuiblr nien and women of tho 
day, mil nm by themselves.

(3pih. prire |t..’A postage free.

SUMMARY OF SUBSTANTIA IJSM;
Or, Philosophy of Knowledge.

BY JEAN STORY.
The author claims In show cotirhislvrly thr mythologlr 

origin nl the Christian system of worship. Thr subjects 
treated of are chaptered a* follows;

Knowledge Man's Savior. The I Irawnly Hosts. Egyptian 
Mvstrrirs Christian Idolatry. Nature'sGrnrtic Prlm l- 
plrs. Genesis of the Ihiman Organism. All Nutriment 
Mrlaphvsleal. All Organization Essential. Repetition of 
Inherited OmillHrs. JhmrilH<>jj. Evolution, Immortality. 
Sex, Soul. Spirit. Life. Th** Mind’s CimrrpGve Creations 
NrrrsMinly Endless. Thr PhjsM ami Metaphysical Ne- 
crssullv linmoiml. / -

The book Is 12iim, paper, small plea, i 13 pages. Price 33 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Religion of Spiritualism.
BY EUGENE CKOWELL, M, IX,

Author of “The Identity of Primitive Christianity and 
Modem Spirlimdlsm.’’ etc,, etc.

Among the prime points of cousldeiallon in this work 
may be mentioned:

WhiU 1* Religion? 
NpivHunHMii Ina Religion. 

Tho Religion orSpii'HintliMH Identical with tho 
Religion ot 'leMiM.

Price l-VrentS postage free;
Fin silc IbV < <^ _____ ____
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V. Illi soft amt gentle murmur- 
Sings every wind tli.it blows.

r.elli'l I- iu't |i. oil! pnu.i, but truthfulness Is.

ot all Hii cteatiti' ■ umb r 1" aveti’

Ami im-l bGIrll.'” wlm li.fl unci' bi'lli'ved.

The nun Ulm (i.rre "a great ntlltd ” lit be lunn-st 
gt'tirtally suceet <1. It Is th,' inttn uf small tnlnd wlm 
yields I" ti lti| Ititliili.

I ill. |i|H AM ol Hf.AVLS.
Atal i'H litis Irnin man's Urlh III bls grave, 

Iirtlie I'.tlli tii.it we all ate tit'mllng?

t o tn h n.m -c tied self upbraiding!
< ih. y rs • there'-. a di vatu mi pure, so brlgli 

I b.it th" bi mg t» whom It Is given'
ll.itli l.alhml in a M'ii of living light, 

And the tb.im'.d that dieam Is heaven.

'1 hr time *:• -nt In ir idlng bonks that do not make ns 
think is v.n-i than iiMdr-v nnr good book, however,

ini--.

until ixm.i-.
Tiiey .a)' till- life I- batrrti, diear and cold; 
l ier ti e same ; el -mit: wa- Ming of old.

\li.I h» mil li| * i> held tin1 <‘Up of stilb’,

t h. y sav mir bands may grasp Put joys destiny 
ToutIi li is but <li cams, and age an aching void,

Whit-e night with wIM, tuiiiprMim »s storms Is rife-' 
And yet a lilth' hope ran bi.l.diteii life.

They say ut.1 Hint.' ourselves in wild despair 
Amidst the biokm tiensiire* M’altered there, 
W le re ad is wrecked, wlu'ie all once promised fair, 
Ami slab ••iUM,he> wlih sorrow's J wo edged knife— 
And yet a liitle patience strengthens life.
Is it, thru, line this laic of hitter gihd, 
Of muU.c an^uhti tludlhi' no relief? 
io! ’midst the winter shines the laurel's leaf;
I Inee an/. Is shale the lot of human sliMe, 
Hire' an;? L glorify Hie path of life.

•♦• and r.itlriHT fniin Min* spirit's stay

I nlll tie carllily I.hli-. In tie' I'lmnal.

We cat......

whirli pci'. .uh-

tmly Naim.' ptoLmmlly without bilug 
Into cniiiiiimii.m w Illi the spirit ot art 
. .ni l lilt- tlio universe. Jann's ,|. Gar

free cbouqbt
FHEEDOM FHOM (.’LASS-bEGIBLATWN 

AND DIPLOMATIC TYHANNT.

Wliilst I approve with all my heart of Dr.! 
'Buchanan''.objects, as stated in his enunciation 
in the llouw r qf l.lght of Sept. 2llb, I do not. at 
present perceive how they are to be promoted 
by the method he proposes lo pursue. He sag- - 
gents "That a system of registration shall be 
established which will record every death, and 
the name of the attending physician, with his 
school of praetice, as stated by himself, aiid the

Im may leave almost anything exposed with , 
safety in Ids lodging room except liquors and I 
medicines, both of which seem to be aljke I 
attractive to Die servants. Whether this in- : 
sane passion for medicine lias been inculcated 
by doctors after the manner I have described ! 
until it Ims grown into a habit, I would nut 
positively say; but I am just charitable enough j 
losuppose that a fraternity tliat will advocate | 
the fining and imprisoning a poor woman for i 
fondling her sick child, must be vile enough to I 
be guilty of any meanness under Die sun. *

The writer was ono of Die early manufac-. 
turers in Rhode Island of woollen goods, at a ; 
time when both (lie spinning and weaving of i 
the yarn we.re performed in families scattered ! 
widely over the country'. My business necessa- j 
rily brought me in contact with Die homes of 
many of Ihese, wherein I witnessed many I 

us to judge of Die value, or Hec it™,, of Dm h"i,rt "''"'’j* see"?'s ,,f Y'^W and dealh- 
nmd'mil treatment of anynrH allllH’reitular’1™"1'^ 1 sow' learnw, b-v ^servatmn, not 
scliool physicians, when compared with that of 
I heir ent ire absence from patients ? My decid
ed belief is, t bat, all tilings I mi ng equal, far more 
patients recover, inpropoilioti to their number, 
simply under good family nursing Ilian under

of fatal disease." I may not fully comprehend 
Dr. Bm'lmnan’s manning, but to me be seems 
io tak" il for granted that every sick person in 
Die emimiy, without exception, is necessarily 
attended by a physician of some one of the 
diplomatic schools, and that Ilie doctors one 
and all have exactly the same number of pa
tients. II not so, let me asljjiaw would a table
of Die pioposed slatislies prove .1 he compara
tive value or worthlessness (as the ease may be) 
<>f Die medical treatment of Die different schools i 
of medicine? < >r how would the tables enable

Die i real ment of regular diplomat rd physicians.
1 candidly believe that an honest death-bed 

confes-joii would compel a great majority of Die 
doctors of Dm regular diplomated schools to 
eorruliorate my views in these particulars. 
Sonic loily and moie years ago 1 ehanecd to be ; 
thrown a good deal in company, at Die Bel
levue Hotel, in Newport, with tlie late Dr. i 
Francis, of the city of New York, Dr. James, of 
Albany, anil Dr. Fang, of Quebec. They had 
all acquired fortunes through their medical 
practice, and retired from active business,J 
whilst tiiey e;ieb stood at tlie head of their pro- ' 
fesslmis in the several cities named. Dissoci
ated with all of these eminent physicians on 
free and cordial terms, aud one day whilst wo 
were all sitting together, and conversing on
medical subjects, 1 asked them to give me tlieir 
individual opinions in regard to Die value of 
medical treatment. They one and all individ
ually replied tu toy query, to the effect that 

■whilst there were many jdiysicians who did
good there wore so •many others Whose prac-, 
tices were, harmful, that the profession might' 
be dispensed with without causing injury lo the i 
average health and longevity of the human I 
race. To show that these venerable and sue-; 
cessful physicians did not stand alone in their ■ 
views among tbe brethren of their profession, I . 
will make n few quotatb ns from a petition to 
the Legislature of California—which afterward, I 
through Die combined inlluence of the Doctors 1 
of Medicine, Divinity and Law, passed an act, | 
now on the statute book, by virtue of which it [ 
was jjharged in court, without contradiction, ' 
that the mere act of a mother caressing her in- j 
taut child with the object of relieving pain or ; 
distress, subjects her to the penalty of a heavy ■ 
fine and imprisonment, one-half the amount of i 
tbe fine, I think, going, as in some other States, 
where similar laws have been passed, to the I 
benefit of the diplomated M. D.s:

The older physicians grow the more skeptical they! 
become to the virtues of medicine.—Prof. Alexander I 
H. Stevens, M. D. . ;

As wc place more confidence In nature, and less In . 
the preparations of the apothecary, mortality dlmhi-! 
Ishes.— Prof. Willard Parker, M. V.

Taking Ilie general run of practitioners, we can con-! 
vlnce ourselves that the most of them evince nothing 
but the rudest empiricism, under the cloak of sci
ence.— Hartmann, M. D., of Vienna.

No better evidence can be offered of the Ignorance 
of the profession generally, as to the nature and seat 
of any disease, than the number and variety of reme
dies that have been confidently recommended for Its 
cure.—Dr. Mackintosh, qf Edinburgh.

Tlie -rl.'iiri’ ot me.llelio’ 1” founded on conjecture, : them penetration slowly the remoter rural <lis 
tricts where ignorance most abounded, in every 

! instance, the reform - beinu induced by the nut-
and Improved by murder —Nir Astley Cooper, .1/. I>.

The science of medicine Is a barbarous Jargon, and
the effects of our medicines oh the human .system are 
in the highest degree uncertain, except tliat they have 
already destroyed more lives than war. pestilence and 
famine combint'd.- Dr.-Mu Mu ton (inml.

In all our cases we did as idlter practitioners did—
Wffonilniieil to bill'll, ami the iMllriits continued lot I’eclesiastienl or meili.'al, lias coiinneiieeil a re-I
die.—Dr. Madden.

We have done but little mure than multiply diseases 
and Increase tlieir fatality.- /»r. Urn). Hush.

I There has been a great Increase of medical men ot

In proportion.- Dr. Abernethy.
Moie than thirty other regular doctors’ 

certificates of like (|u;iliiy as the above are at
tached to thlr California petition, and 1 could 
readily furnish scores if hot hundreds more
such. Since my memory tbe shops of phlebot
omists werf neatly as frequent at the street 
eorneis in Philadelphia as grog.shops are now, 
and far more destruct ive to health and life than I 
the latter ever were. Tbe M. D.s of tbe old 
saddle-bag schools then rode on too lofty horses 
lo condescend to Ihe mcehanieal operation of 
bleeding tlieir patients to death, but employed 
adepiity Iodo tbe wotk for them after the man
ner of our modern sheriffs, who hire a .kick 
Ketch to put Ihe linishing stroke to the victims 
of the law, with this difference, tliat in the 
former case the .Jack Ketch of the M. D. col
lected his fees from the estate of the murdered 
patient, whilst the hangman receives his at Ihe, , , , , ., , , another more subtle 1ml scarcely less hurl fill
handsof Dir shot HL U hether the doctors of j ,,X|,l,t|j(,ll) m alleviate Dio effects of disease al 
that day went snacks wHh Dm pldelmtomi.sts.as . „,,, ex|iens0 (lf m.-grttvatiBR Ihe .’iiusc, bv an in- 
tbey now do wdhtloi apothecaries wl.ofn^ us0 ()f „ ja|(,s .„„] .^^j,,. lll)t.|bIv

' their poisonous compounds I am not able to „|o hi|| wlli(.|,t ,„ paralyzing the vital organs 
say with certainty, but Donk they did not, and .„1(1 j^,,.,,,, th(, ,,!„.„,. p^],.,^ vprv „)„,„.„.
that the praet me now in vogue between the : fatal effects to those at tending tho now obsolete 
Doc .us of Me.hchm and the apothecaries has ,l(.ti(,e ,,f bll)„,M1.tli„... As illust Hous exam- 
resulted from the march of modern improve'
ment, tbe game of "You tickle me and I’ll 
tickle you" having been found alike profitable , 
if not indispensable to the success in life of Die 
parties on either side of the conspiracy.

The idea of dividing with the druggist may 
have been first suggested to the doctors from ; 
Die difficulty they found in collect ing I heir bills । 
from the poor, which they were unable to pay 1 
in large amounts during life, and who left little : 
or no property al their death, but who never-j 
theless, however poverty-stricken they might - 
be, would manage, by hook or by crook, to get j
the wherewithal to pay for Die medicines fur
nished from day to day by tho apothecary.' 

.Thus tlie idea would naturally present itself 
to the mind of the prescribing doctor Dial he 
should be allowed some thirty or foi ty percent, 
of Die apolheeary's profits, especially as it was 
mainly t hrough his agency I hat. customers were 
sent to hisshop. To any fair minded druggist 
the justice of this claim must be'apparent, 
especially should it Im aceompanied by a tacit 
understanding between Ihe two worthies Dint 
what I lie one received as his shareof the profits 
should Im made up to the other by bis ignorant 
patients through an increase of medical pre
scriptions from Die doctor. I understand that
sonic apothecaries allege Dint (heir best cus-i 
loiners for medicine are from the poorer I 
classes, ami 1 believe il is pretty well known I 
that tbe Irish poor are ns a class almost raven- i 
oils after medicine, if any one doubts this, let 
him live for a while at a hotel where Irish ser- | 
vants abound, and lie will probably find Dint i

through Ilie necessary fatal effects of the sick-
ness, but by the malpractice of the physician. 
It mattered not how trilling the malady might 
be, let but the doctor get a foothold in a family, I 
and sickness unto death was almost sure to
follow. As Dr. Madden truly says, the doctor

: "did in till eases as other practitioners did— 
they continued to bleed, and the patients con
tinued to die,” until one, two, three, and even 
live were sent to their graves from one house, 
to my knowledge, from Die alleged effects of 

■ slight maladies that a little abstinence, or a 
। cathartic and sweat, would have remedied in 

a few hours or days, as was afterwards exem
plified in scores and hundreds of instances. 

The country M. D. of that day was an exact, 
personification of the destroyer presented to 

i the clairvoyant vision of the Revelator, making 
Ids daily rounds among his dying patients, 
with his death-dealing lancet and saddle-bags 
stuffed with poisons, mounted on the “pale 
horse; and ids name that sat on him was
Death, ami Ueli, followed with him." For 
truly no worse hell need be pictured to tho 
imagination than I have witnessed in instances 
where Die strong man has been bled until not 
a droji more of the life-element could be drawn 
from bis oft-depleted veins, and left, to groan 
aloud in agony, without a drop of freshwater 
being permitted by liis ignorant murderer to 
pass tlio sufferer’s lips to alleviate his scorching 
thirst or cool his burning veins.

Singular as it may seem, the more patients 
tliat died under a doctor’s hands in that day of 
medical ignorance tliogreater became his fame, 
for if one of Ids victims lived out of ton, tho 
death of the nine was attributed to the mortal 
virulence of the disease, whilst tho recovery of 
the one from such a terrible malady was re
garded as a proof of his consummate skill; 
whilst the fact was, tlio nine died from the ef
fects of tlio doctor's malpractice, whilst tho 
tenth recovered in spite of it. I am acquainted 
with an aged doctor, now living in Rhode Isl- 
anil, who assured mo that ho knew he had, 
through ignorance, been the innocent cause of 
the death of an hundred patients. “ Now,” 
said he, " nothing would induce mo to hold a 
patient’s arm to be bled.” I thank God and 
the angels that, so far as I know, I was among 
the first, if not the very first who publicly de
nounced the death-dealing practice of blood
letting (and this more than sixty years ago), 
greatly to the disgust of the doctors, who re
proached me with meddling with a subject that 
none but regularly educated physicians bad any 
right to approach, From this time (about 1820) 
the practice of blood-letting began to slowly 
subside, first around the great centres of civili
zation, where the people were tire furthest 
advanced in thought and self-culture, and from

side pressure alone, for, although “the Ethio- 
, plan should change his skin or the leopard bis 
; spots,” never yet lias the world witnessed tin 
i instance wherein tin organized body, whether

form of its errors nr abuses from within itself.
Nor is the reform by any means now complete. 

Until recently Die science ("falsely so called ") 
i of medicine has been founded altogether oil the 
; fallacious alhipathie error of alleviating tbe 
‘ effects of disease al tbe expense of. aggravating 
I itseause. FoinieDy.« hen the ignorant patient, 

found that bis pain or oppression of any kind
। was relieved by bbiod-lettiHg (as it always is), 

lie could but think that it was in Die direction
of returning health: nor did he or his friends 

i over drcam of charging the oft-recurring symp- 
. toms with added violence to malpractice, but 

to the last tiiey all regarded Die family doctor 
asa saviour rather than a destroyer, until, by re
peated applications of the lancet, all the vital 
lluid that could be was drawn from the veins of 
the sufferer, and the whole inward man became 
tl mass of seething inllammation anil corrup
tion, when death ensued. Count less minions of 
human beings have Dins been sent to untimely 
graves at the hands of blood-letting doctors.

No longer permitted to use Die lancet, by a 
better informed public, the physicians adopted

pies of the fatality allunilinu the two modes of
medical practice, I may say that our first Pres
ident, George Washington, as is now generally 
conceded, was sent to Ids grave tbrouglr tho 
malpractice of blood letting physicians; in ot li- 
er words, he was bled to death; whilst our last 
President, the world-lamented James A. Gar
field, met a similar fate at Ihe hands of an as
sassin and the slow but sure fatal action of (if 
Dr. Buchanan has Die correct figures) four hun
dred and thirty-two grains of morphine, admin
istered in small doses, to alleviate tho effects at 
the expense of aggravating the cause, by the 
sufferer’s well-meaning but misednented physi-
cinns. So say the " quidnuncs " of to-day, and 
so will say impartial history a quarter of a cen- 

: turv hence.
I I'nder despotic and moiiarchial rule, Die only 

method left open for informers to pursue in or- 
j der to establish their peculiar innovating views, 
i was by individual suffering, after the manner 
, of Ihe Quakers, who only obtained recognition 

and the right to worship God according to tho 
. dictates of their own conscience byan untold 
! amount of tribulation, robbery and persecution, 
and the sacrifice of hundredsof lives by impris-

j onment and tlie gallows. At one time more than 
four thousand of those innocent, people were in-
carcerated in loathsome prisions anti dungeons 
in England alone, hundreds of whom perished 
during tlieir imprisonment in such places. 
Something similar to tlie persecution of the 
Quakers lias been and is now being meted out 
to Spiritualists in the same realm, notably in 
the instances of Dr. Monek and Mrs. Fletcher.

j How far Dio injustice bestowed on tliose mar-I 
i tyrs to (be truth of Modern .Spiritualism may ] 
I tend to produce a favorable reliction in Great

Britain, remains to bo seen ; but unless history 
is unreliable, these individual sacrifices cannot. ■ 

: fail to act favorably to the cause in which tiiey 
I suffer.
I if our healing mediums in tlie United States 
| would stand firm and be willing to go to prison 
• and tn death in behalf of tlieir angel-inspired : 
| gifts, against the assaults of the doctors of 
I medicine, it would probably in the cud bring 
i about a reaction in public opinion, that would, 
i of itself, defeat the malice of tlieir enemies. ■ 
| But il st rikes me that, another door is left open • 
! in America, through which like results may be 
| obtained with less individual suffering. I mean 
! by LriHsing the inllueiice of the liberal masses 1

in the Dnited States to bear, in some organized 
form, on the law-making powersof government, 
both slate and national. Let such a political 
party be instituted, under the right kind of 
auspices, having inscribed on its banner"I’l'ce- 
dom from class and diplomatic tyranny,” nnd I 
see no reason to doubt but that hundreds of
thousands of liberal-minded men might bo k ..... ................................. —-.......; r

~ • Avolcd to spiritualism. Price IK) per year, past ago r>0 cent 8.
bi ou_ht to a< I in concert, in behalf of its prm-li Tine theosophist. a Monthly Journal, published In 
ciplcs, at the polls, including vast; numbers of h""i,•
voters who now employ doctors of the regular1 
schools, not because they have any confidence 
in their medical skill, but simply for the reason 
that public opinion requires tliat, in case of 
sickness in their families, they should call in a 
regular bred physician, to screen themselves 
from Die ill-natured remarks of Mrs, Grundy. 
If such a political party, including all the .lib
eral classes in the United States, could be prop
erly organized, having its headquarters and 
journalistic organs in Boston, New York, Phil
adelphia, Chicago, Cincinnati, or St. Louis, with 
auxiliaries in every State ami Territory or con
gressional district in the Union, i cannot but 
think its beneficial effects would soon beexpe- 
rienccd to a degree but little dreamed of by 
many Spiritualists. Nor is it to be expected 
that a more favorable juncture for the forma
tion of such a political organization will ever 
occur than the present. Tho miserable failure 
of some six or eight of the most eminent physi
cians in the lafid, both as regards the medical 
treatment and diagnosis of tho case of our la
mented President, as. revealed beyond a ques
tion by the post mortem examination, has been 
made known through the public press to every 
man, woman and child in the republic, and pre
pared them to examine with candor the com
parative value of allopathic treatihent of dis
ease and that now so generally practiced by 
spirit mediums, viz.: “The laying on of hands.”

Thomas It Hazard.

"A Goon WoitD FOK THE DEVIL—/Higo Musings 
by an Infidel’’—Is the ifouble-heailed name ot a small 
book of 136 pages of poetry by S. Palmer, an old 
West End resident, tn which he touches with some 
skill the " Beauties ot the Bible’’ or what would have 
been called beauties fifty years ago. It reminded the 
writer of this notice ot a book In the. Sunday school 
library, at near that time, when he was a scholar there. 
Tlie writer lacks sentiment, but that (s owing to the 
subjects treated. He Is remarkably happy In rhym
ing, reminding one of Byron, who probably could have 
done no better with Palmer's biblical material. Any 
one editled with the " Mistakes of Moses,” aside from 
Ingersoll’s superb magnetic power, would be Interest
ed In this book. A Spiritualist would naturally won
der how a man of poetic genius could waste It on such 
" dissolving views,” forgetting perhaps that while the 
vanguard of humanity has long passed Abraham and 
Isaac, David and Solomon, tbe rear-guard Is but now 
filing past the walls of Jericho, which leaves a large 
number who will look upon the pabulum of this poem 
as both fresh and vital. This scribe jatber enjoyed 
looking over it, and noticed many very happy pas-

: sages. The book bears no publisher’s Imprint; Is It 
1 possible tliat no house dareiFIlx Its name to It? At 
i any rate Its title anil Its contents warrant a home for 
' It at the Investigator, where, tn pencil, it says It can be 

found. As composition and as poetry. It Is a work of 
considerable merit, and one can llnd many thoughts lu 
It very takingly presented. •’•

A Imll-.Iiig walked Into a colored church In Memphis 
during services, marched quietly up Hie main aisle, 
iisci-nded the pulpit, caught hold ol llm minister ami 
dragged him down stair-. There was nothing to ac
count for Um dog’s behavior unless It was that Ilie 
minister was a visitor.—Gold Hill (Xeu.) paper.

I Balmy sleep, good digest ion, rich blood, clastic 
; step nnd cheerfulness in Hop Bitters.

RETAIL AGENTS FOK THE SALE OF THE 
HAN NEK OF EIGHT.

BOSTON. MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin 

st reel.
THOMAS MARSH, 019 Washington street (south ol 

pleasant street).
LL’THEU W. B1X BY. 2167 Washington street.
T. F, W ITT. 235 Tremont stnTt (corner Eliot). •
G. G, WHEELEN. Boston and Maine D6pot, Haymar

ket Sumire.
■JOSEPH WASHERMAN. 115 Cambridge street, 
A. HALL, 17 G street,' South Boston Dlsl.
BOYDEN'S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broadway, riielsrn. Ma*s<.
G. D. Johnson. 5 North Main street. Fall River, Mass.
E. W. KEAN, Main street, Greenfield, Mass.

TH E A Jl E II IC A X N E WS Cl UI 1’A X Y, 39and 41 Cham- 
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WM. K BARNARD, Republican Hall. 55 West 33d 
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W. II. LEECH, 631 Hudson street.
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BRENTANO'S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

Square.
Tl res MEIllim’. Caiilcr's Hall, 23 East Hill street, 
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<’. It. Mll.l.l'.lt * < >>.. 17 WIIMmlibystreet.
FHATEItX ITY HA I.I.. eoiner Fillion street and Galla- 

tin I’laee. IT hlav evenlnKs and Sundays.
ICVHItETT HAI,I., W Ei.llonstreet, atnrday evenlUKs 

end Sundars.
WM. It. lir.XlKK. W> Bedhirdavenue.
BOSTON STAB AX'D CliESI’EXT CO.. 139 Enltmi st.

ItoCHESTEB, X. Y.
WII.IJAMSOX k HKIBIE, «2 West Main street. 
3ACKSOX A BUItLEHIH, Arcade Hall.

GEORG E H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

.RICHARD ROBERTS. 10 io Seventh street.
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PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILL! AM WADE. 826 Market street.
G. D. HEN UK, 416 York Avenue.
LEES'S BAZAAR. UK Cross street, Cleveland. O.
WASH. A. DANSKIN,70*6Saratoga street. Baltimore. 
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I. N. CHOYNSKL 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street 

Chicago. HL
PERRY A- MORTON, 162 Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio 
E. M. ROSE. 56 Trumbull.-.licet. Hartford, Conn.
C. II. MATTHEWS. ’Central News Stand. Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas slreetst-Gohimbus. Ga.
P. F. MULLIGAN. 927 Broad street. Newark, N. J.
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY. 620 North 5tli 

street. St. Louis. Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 
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WILLIAM W. EDGAR, 75 5th avenue, Pittsburgh.Ta.
J. J. MERWIN. Newsdealer,' Poquomick, Conn. , 
D. A. PEASE. P. o. Bookstore, Moberly, Mu.
D. R. LOOSLEY, New London. Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER. Brattleboro. Vl.
DIL B. F. BROWN, Lewiston. Mr.
B. DOSCH ER, Charleston. S. (’.
M. V. THOMAS, Newsdealer and Slatloner, 324 Larimer 
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No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston)of tlie fact.

For Snlc at this Ollice:
Tlir.Two Worlds. A Record and Exponent of Mod- 

erii Spiritualism In Its I Uglier Aspects. Published weekly 
nt New York City.. Per year. $3jKl. Single copies. 8 cents.

The Keligio-piiii.osophiual Journal. Published 
weekly In ('hkatrci. III. Price ft cents per copy. $2..50 per year, 

Voiueof Angels, A Semi-Monthly. Published In Bos
ton. Mhsh, $10'5 per milium. Single copies 7 cents.

MILLER'S -PsYulloMETiucfUiU'ULAB. Piibllsh-dbyC. 
U, Miller »V Vo,, 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y, Sin
gle copies 10 routs.

The SriKi ri'At. Offering. Published weekly at New
ton. lown. by h. M.and N. P. Fox. Puryear. $1,00. Sin
gle copies 5 cents.

The PlioGitEsMVi: Agf. Devoted to the srirHce and 
Hhirsof a rlassof subjects which, above all others, are most 
Intimately roninrlrd wlih Um organization, development 
amldrsiinyor man. together w Ith phenomenal fads in every 
department of what Is known as Spiritualism. Published 
monthly at Atlanta, Ga. Per year, $2,5u. Single copies, 
25 edits.

The Herald «n: Health andJournalof physical 
(Tltuhe, Published nmnthly in Now York. Price 10 
cents.

The shaker Manifesto, (olllclal monthly)published 
by Hie Pnlted Saddles at Shakers, N. Y. 60 cents per an
num, Sinrle copies 10 cents.

Tin; olive Branch: Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Price 10 rents.
THE Tn KosortlisT; A Monthly Journal, published In 

India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
tents.

Light ron All. Published monthly nt San Francisco, 
Pal. Single copies, 10 cents.

Siib.seript ions Received ut thin Oilice
ron

TiieOlive Branch. Published mmqlilyln Utica, N.Y. 
HJO per annum. I, .

Light roit All. I’uldlshed nmnthlyat Bini Francisco, 
Cal. p.io per annum.

I.HOIT: A Journal ilevoleil to the Highest Interest sot Hu- 
nianlty. both Here anil' Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
$l.0li jier veiir.

- The Meihcm and Davuheak: A Weekly Journal <le-

ja.M tier annuni.

To Foreign NubHcrlberH.
The subscription price ot the Manner of Light Is 

S3,Bit per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union. _

SPIRITUALIST^. LECTURERS.
Rev. William Alcott,Swift River, Cummington, Ms. 
J. Maihmix Allen, Matfluid. Mass., box 26.
Mbs. N. IC. Anbboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wis. 
r. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, Mass.
Mbs. R. Augusta Anthony. Albion, Mich.
Mbs. M. C. Allhee. Inspirational. Derby Line, Vt. 
Wm. H. Andrews. M. D.. Cedar Falls, fa.
Rev. cuari.es Andruh. Flushing. Mich.
Mbs. Emma Hardinge Britten. The Limes, 1 Humph

rey street. Cheetham Hill. Manchester, Eng.
Mas. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Colerain, Mass.
Mbs. R. W. Scott Briggs, West Winfield. N. Y. 
Bishop A. Beals. Jamestown. Chautauqua Co., N. Y. 
Mus. Priscilla Doty Bradbury. Fairfluid. Mo: 
(.'APT. IL II. Brown, loe.Nassau street, New York. 
Mrs. E. Burr, inspirational, box7, Southford, Ct. 
Addie L. Ballou, Sacramento. Cal.
Dn. Jas. K. Bailey, care J?. P. Journal, Chicago, HI/ 
Wm, S. Bell, 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. Mass.
J. 11. Buell and Mus. Dr. Buell, Indlamywlls, Ind. 
Mbs. A. P. Brown, st. Johnsbury Centre, vt. 
c. A. Blake, 5$ Front street, Worcester, Mass.
Mbs. S, A. Byrnes. 95 Webster st., East Boston, Mass. 
J. Fbank Baxteb. 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Mbs. L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, Mich.
A. B. Brown, I»ox7H. Worcester, Mass.
Mus. Annv N. Buunham, 9 Davis street. Boston.
Mus. Emma J. Bullene, 137 East 27th street, Now York.
Miss Lizzie 1). Bailey, Louisville. Ky.
Miss L. Barnicoat, Insplintlonal. (Jhelsea, Mass.
11 hoe. J. IL Buchanan. 205 East 36th street, New York.
W. J. Colville, Inspirational orator and poet, 30 Wor

cester S<piare, Boston. Mass.
William Emmette Coleman, Chief-Quartermaster’s 

offlry, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
Wauuen Chase, Santa Barbara, Cal.; or care Banner of Light.
Dn. Dean Clarke, Portland, Ore.
Mus. HettieClarkk, trance, 57 Dover street, Boston. 
Mus. S. E. CuossMAN, ft Temple Place. Boston.
Du. J. II. Cuuhier, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass. 
Geohge W. Caupendeh. Kendallville- Ind.
Mus. Marietta F. Cross, trance, W. Hampstead, N.H. 
Mrs. m. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn. 
M us. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Du. James Couper. Bellefontaine, O.
DR, L, K. Coonley, 507 Essex street. Lawrence, Mass. 
Mus. Amelia IL Colby, Laona, N. Y.
Rev. A. C. Cotton, Vineland. N.J.
Eben Cobb, Inspirational, 152 Castle street, Boston. 
Mus. Lora S. Craig. Keene, N. II.
J. W. Cadwell. 320Cook Avenue, Meriden, Conn.
Rev. Norwood Dam on, 62 Warrenton st., Boston. Mass. 

M. Denton, Wellesley, Mass.
Alfred DentonCridge, Wellesley. Mass.
MissLizzieDoten, Pavilion,67Tramont8treeL Boston. 
Mrs. Addie P. M. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.
A. E. Doty, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. 11. Darrow, Waynesville. 111.
A. Briggs Davis. Brentwood, L. I., N. Y.
Mus. C. A. Delafolie, Hartford. Ct.
Mus. 8. Dick, Inspirational, euro Banner of Light, Bos- P’B, Mass.

^ Mib^CARiHE E. Downer, trance, Baldwinsville, Onon- 
John n? Eames, inspirational, Boston, Mass.
J. L. Enos, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

timore’Md0^88^^ 2inVestLombardstreet»M 
J. Wm. Fletcher, care Banner of Light,, Boston. Mass. 
Kev. J. Francis, Inspirational, Socket’s Harbor, N. Y. 
Mus. Clara A. Field, inspirational, 19 Essex street, 

Boston, Masa.
Mrs. MartL. French, Townsend Harbor."Mass. 

. Mrs. M. A. Fullerton, m. d., Buffalo, N. Y.

Geoikie A. Fuller, trance and normal. Dover, Mass. 
Nettie JI. I’, Fox. Inspirational, Newton, In, 
Mils. M. II. Fuli.eh, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal. 
A. H. French. Clyde, O.
V. A. Fiei.i>. Beninrdston, Mass.
Mas. AnniKE.FitYE.lrancumedlum, FortSeott. Kan.
I In. II. I'. Faibfieli'. Worcester, Muss., P. O. box 275. 
Kersey Graves. KhTimmid, Ind.
X. S. GltEHXLEAF, Lowell. Mass.
Isaac I’. Gheest.kaf, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Maw. 
Sakaii Graves. Inspirational. Grant! Haphls, Mleh.
Miss I.ESSIE X. GooUELL. Inspirational, Amherst. Ms, 
CotiNEt.lA GAIllrsr.lt. tw .Iones street. Itmdrester, N. Y. 
Dll. E. G. GiiAXVli.l.K, Terre Haute, Ind.
Mrs. M. c. Gale. Insplratlona North Lansing, Mich. 
Ella E. Ghison, Barre. Mass.
GkoihieH. Gekii. Inspirational, Farmington, Minn. 
.Miss E. M. iileasosT trance. Genera, Ohio.
K Axse H1SMAS. West Winsted, Ct., 110X 323, 
Lvjiax C. Howe. Fredonia, N. Y.
M. F. Hammosp. trance. Box HD. Worcester, Mass. 
Mils. S. A. HottToX. (Inhesion. Tex.
Bev. .1.11. llARTEti. Auburn. N. J .
Dn. E. B. HoLliEX. ................... tl. Sorth Clarendon, Vt, 
Jilts. F. O. Hvzeii, 133 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md. 
Mns. L. lIi'TCHisos. Inspirational. Oweasrllle, Cak 
Mus. M. A. C. Heath. Bethel, Vt.
AXSTEC. TontlY Hawks Memphis;Tenn.
Zei.la S. Hastings. Inspirational, East W Palely, Mass, 
.Iennie B. Hagan, West Koynltoti. M.
Mns. HATTIE W. IIH.I'UETH, 12 Linwood Place, Wor. 

ccster, Mass. . 4 .F, A. Heath, trance, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown 
District. RuHiun, Mass. , , • „ 'Mus. Jl. ('AIII.1SLE IRELAND,MCiumlenstreot, Boston, 
MH hieM. J<nrNH<>N..M7Flrstar.,So. Minneapolis, Mimi.

.Mary L. Jewett, M. !>.. trance, llntland, Vt.
Mus. S. A. Jesmeii. Amsden, Vt. ........
Mns. L, E. 11. Jackson, Lock Box 18, Utehburg, Maw.
Du. W. It. .IgscelYN. trance, and Mns. Dn. J. A. 

Joscei.yn, Inspirational s|s'akcr, Santa Cruz, Cal.
O. (’. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mns. It. G. KiniialL. Lebanon, N. H. , „ 
Mns. Nellie.!. Kenyon, trance, Woodstock. Vt. 
Jilts. Anna KuiiiaLL, box 211, Dunkirk, N.Y.
.1. W. Kenyon. Grand Itaplds, Jtlch.
Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian. Mlelt.
•Jilts. F. A. Logan, 224 First street, Portland. Oro.
Cephas B. Lynn, tare Hanner of lAght, Boston, Mass, 
Chaig.es H. Lei.anp. Hayden How. Mass.
Jilts. JI. W. LESLIE. Inspirational. Boston, Mass.
Mns. It. Siiei’AHP-Lillie,anProspeecTlace,Brooklyn, 

^i’?C. Mills. Sioux liajdtls. Iowa. „ ,
■ Mus. K. II. Fuller JIcKinley, San Francisco, Cal. 

Fell. .Mason. Inspirational s)«'aker. No. Conway, N, H. 
Mus. LIZZIE Manchester. M ost Randolph, Vf. 
Mus. II. Morse. «l Third street. Bangor. Me. 
Jilts. Minnie JI euton. Breniwood. L. I., N.A.
Dr. F. W. Munch. 203 East Tilth street. New York City, 
t'la.i t JI. Nickerson ail West Fifth st., South Boston. 
.1. Wm. Van Namee. M. D.. 115 First st., Newark, N.J. 
J. M. 1T:eui.er. Ihimmommi.'X. J.
Mns. L. II. PERKINS, trance, :w> Tremont st.. Boston. 
Theo. F. Price. Inspirational. Monon, M hlto Co., Ind. 
LYhtA A. PEARSALL. Dlscm Mleh.
Mns. A. E. MossoI’-I'utnam, Flint. Mleh.
Miss Dorcas F„ ITiav. Augusta, Jie.
Dll. G. AMOS I'EIIICE. trance. Box 129, Lewiston, Mo.
Jilts. L. A. I’AHco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn, 
.mux g. IThegei., Stanberry, Mo.
LysaxueiiS. Hichakhs. East Marshfield, Mass.
Jins. <’. L. V. Richmond, ih Union Parkl’Iace.Chlco-

BSabah Helen M. Roundy, surlngdelrl, Vt.
Frank T, liiri.KY, Gurnee. Hl. .

■Jl.'L. SHEllMAN, tianrcsjs'akef, box 1205. Adrian,Mich.
Jilts. K. U. STILES; HU Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass.
Thomas Street, Loeklantl. o.
Jilts. Fannie DavisSmith, Brandon, Vt.
Mus. I'. W. Stephens, trance. Saeramen o, Cal.
John JI. SPEAR, 22to Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Jilts. S. A. Smith, trance speaker. Athol, Muss.
Giles B. Stebbins. W Henry street, Detroit, Midi. 
Du. H. B. STORER. 20 Imlhuia I’huv, Boston, Mass. 
.HT.1KT II. SEVERANCE. Jl. D.. Milwaukee, WIs. 
Jilts. JIT.IA A. B. SE1VEH. Tampa. Fla.
James H. SheI’ahp. Smith Acworth, N. II.
Mus. Ai.mika W. smith. Porllaud, Me. .
Mtts, L. A. F. swain, Inspirational, Union Lukes, Minn, 
.1. W. Seaver. Inspirational, Byron. X. Y.
Josei'H 1i.Stii.es. Weymouth, Mass.
AfSTKN E. SIMMONS. Wmalstm-k, Vt.
Jilts. Jct.iA A.Si’acliiing. 12 Front st.,M oreoster. Ms.
<’. W. Stewart. Geneva Lake, WIs.
E. W. St.ossox, AIIHirgli. Franklin Co., N.Y.
T. 11. STEWART. Kendallville, la.
Mus. H. T. Stearns, sail Lake City. Utah.
Miss Hattie Smart. Inspirational, cm Iwa. Mass. 
llr.Niiv E. <it Ain’t:.'JG'-. F.nsi nth street. New York City. 
Jins. Fanny W. Saniichn, trance. Scranton, Pa.
OI'HIH.IaT. SAMiTh. trance and Inspirational, WMost 

Itiuiihdph street. I'hlcag'i. HL
Jilts. I,. M. SI’ENCEK, I7u East Water st., Milwaukee, 

WJs.
Aiiiiaham Smith. Sturgis, Mich.
A, B. SPINNEY, Detroit. Mil'll. „
Hit. I'. D. Sherman. Greenwood, Makeneld, Mass. 
Geo. W.Tayi.oii. Lawton’s Station. KrloCo., N.Y. 
J. H. W. Toohey. 167’i. Broadway Smtare. Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas II. Taylor. Inspirational. Jflltord. .Mass. 
William Thayer, I'oiin. Genesee Co., X. Y.
I'. Ji. A. Twitch It,I.. IgOI'roqiei'tsL, Somerville, Mass. 
ANSA Ml DIG. Ell HOOK TWISS.M.D., Manchester, N. II. 
Elizabeth L. Watson. San Franclwri, Cal.
Susie Nickerson White, trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton street, Huston, Mass.
.lAMKSd. Wll EBLER. Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N.Y. 
lilt. E. B. Wheelock. Bervllle, Mleh.
Jins. I'.i.vuia Wheelock. Jan svlllc. Wis.
E. W. Wallis, trance, care Hann.r of Light.
Jilts. Hattie E. Wilson, Ilmel Klrkhniii, Boston,Ms. 
Jilts. Sophia Woims. Eden Mills, Vt.
Jin. ash Mns. Jl. L. Wheat. Colfax, Iowa.
Maucesl-s II. K. Weight. Middleville, Midi., box II, 
WAinins Wool,sos, Inspirational, North Hay, N. Y. 
Mns. Mary E. Withee, Marlliuni', .Mass., box SB. 
Mns. It.Walcott. Xu.MN. LlliertysL, Baltimore,Md. 
Miss Annu: W. Whitney. Montpelier, Vt.
R. MTTllEUi:LL; Che'lenh'lil. .Mass.
Jins. N.J. Willis, 23tlBn«ii|way. Cnnibrlilgeixnt, Mass. 
Geo. C. Waite. Sandy Point, Me.

. S.ntAH A. Wll.nv. lim kliigliam. Vt.
E. s, Wheeleii, 1112 North llth street, Philadelphia, l’a, 
Mtts. JI. s. Townsend Wood, West Newton, 11m. 

Will ills’ attend limi'inls.
Dn. D. Winder. Wyoming, Ohio,
Jins. II. I’. Wells. Highland Av., Salem, Mass.
Mns. Juliette Yhaw, Northlii'ro’, Mass.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
IBKVEKbY. NASH.-The SpiritimllMs’ Union holds 

meetings every Sunday at 2!«j ami 7 r. M», lu Union Hall. 
Charles llohlen, President: E, T; Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The public cordially Invited,

CHICAGO, ILL.--The Pruyresslvc Lt/ceum meets in 
Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:»» and closes al iwto r. m. every Sunday. All uro Invited. 
Z. T. Grineii.

A Muting of Spiritualists ami Mediums will bo held at 
Grimes Hall. KI Smith Halstead street, Sundays, at3r. N. 
.1. Mathew Shun, M. 1)., principal speakerand test medium, 
assisted by other well known clalrvoyantsand test mediums. 
St rangers and others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow, Chair
man.

The Firni Society of Spiritiialints holds regular evening 
meetings In Fairbank Hall (In Music Hall building), corner 
Stale ami 4landolph streets, :n 7:15 o'clock. Bible intorpre- 
lallonsln Martin’s Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streets, 
nt 10:15 a. m. every Sunday. Mrs. Com L. V. Richmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Bushnell. President; Collins Ea
ton. Secretary.

Spiritual J/^Hn^are lield eveiy Sunday at 3 I*, m. at 
N’o. !N-I West Randolph streel, for the purpose of cxjxmnd- 

■ ing Modern Spiritualism through well-known mediums.
Testsglv 'ii. strangers cordially invited. Mrs. E. S. Sll- 
verston, President.

CLEVELAN D. OIIlO.-Tlm First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists mcetu irregularly In Wolsger- 
ber’s Hall, corner Project and Brownell streets, at 7^ 
p. m. Thomas Lees. President; Tillie H. Lees, Secretary. 
TheChildrciPs Progressive Lyceum meets In tlie same place 
at IOS A. m. Wm. Z. Hatcher, Conductor; Mrs. Ella Wil
liamson,' Guardian; Tillie IL Lees, Treasurer, 105 Cross 
street.

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOWA.-First Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meetseverySunday, nt 7^ p. M.«atEno8 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. >L L. Enos. President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice- 
President; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANNON. MANN.—Regular meetings aro hold on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood. President; Mrs. Imogono 
McClellan. Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAPOLIS, IN^.-Tho First Society of Trutli- 
Seekers meets for religlo*#servicoat8nM East Market street, 
every Sunday nt 2)6 ami 7)6 r. m. J. H. Buell, President; 
S, 1). Buell. Secretary.

LYNN. 31 ANN.—Meetings aro held In Mechanics’Hall, 
loo Market street, every Sunday, nt 12 M. and 7 p. m,, un
der direction of Dr. George Dillingham, .

TA« First Society of Prugreuive Spiritualists holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening nt Templars’ 
Hall, Su Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.

LEO7IINHTER. 31 ANN .-Meetings are hold every other 
Sunday in Allen’s Hall, at 2 and 6)6 o’clock r. m. Charles 
T. Wilder, President: Lewis Junes, Treasurer; Mrs, Fan
nie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

LON ANGELEN. CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2P. m. at Good Templar’s Hall, Main 
stnet. All coni hilly invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J. II. Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst.

MANCHESTER. N. II.-Spiritualist Society holds 
meetings every Sunday at 216 and 6*4 r. m. In Spiritualist 
Hall, No. 86 Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Em
ery, President; Mrs. Lucy Whittle. Vice President; George 
F. Rumrill, Secretary: Frank Philbrick, Collector.

MILWAUKEE. WIN.—Spiritualist meetings arohold 
at Boynton’s Hall every Sunday even Ing at 7M. Mrs. L.M. 
Spencer, regular shaker.

NEW’ HAVEN. CONN.-Now Haven Association of 
Spiritualists, No. too Orange street. Services every Sunday 
at 2 mid 7)6 p- m.

NEWltURYPORT, MANN.-The First Spiritual So
ciety holds meetings every Sunday at Temple of Honor Hall 
48 State street, at 2)6 and 7)6 p. m. President, J. T. Loring; 
Vico President, J. W. Ricker; Secretary, II. E. Braun; 
Treasurer, Moses A. Plummer.

PORTLAND. ME.-Tho People’s Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall. 
Farrington Block, Congress street, at 2)6 and 7)6 o’clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of the Society, will address U. C. Berry, 70 
Lincoln street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.-TAs First Association of 
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday at 10)6 A. m. 
and 7)6 ?• M. at the hall corner Spring Garden and 8th streets. 
W. w. Clayto. President; Dr. James Truman, Vico Presi
dent; W. If. Jones, Treasurer; James Shumway, Record-

Itual Conference every Sunday nt 2M r. M. at the hall cor
ner Spring Garden and 8th streets. Everybody welcome.

ITie Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, and circles In 
the evening, at Thompson-street Church, below Front. 
James Manor, President; ClmrlesW. Yard, Secretary.

NALEM, MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt’s Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and 7 p.m. B. G. Hooper, President.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.-T110 First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and stance every Sunday at 2 
p. m., at Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and stance in the evening. The 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 
10 A.M.

VTNEIiANR, N. J.—Meetings are held every Sunday 
morning and evening. A. O. Cotion, President; John Gage 
and Ellen Dickinson, Vice Presidents; Mary D. Howe,

cuari.es
GAIllrsr.lt
Chaig.es
1i.Stii.es
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Recording Secretary: Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secre
tary; Mrs. Portia Gage, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at W# I*. M. ChariewK. Greene, Conductor.

' WORCESTER. MANN.-The Worcester Association 
ol Spiritualists holds meet Ings every Sunday nt 2 and < p.m. 
In Grand Anny Halt. Woodbury,C. Smith, President; 
Hattie W. Hildreth, Vice-President; K. P, Howes. Secre
tary; John A. Lowe. Corresponding Secretary: r. M Hil
dreth, Treasurer.

WEYMOUTH LANDING, MAN«.-The Braintree 
and Weymouth Spiritualist and liberal asm Nation hold# 
meetings every Sunday In Will lam a' Hall, Weymouth Land
ing, at 2 and 7 o’clock r. m.

JbbtrtisuwiU.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “ New School,’*

Pupil el Dr. BeujHuiiu Rusli.
Office 481 North Gllmor Street, Baltimokk, Md.

DIIKING iiruwii years past Mns. Danskin hasboen the 
pupil ol anil medium for ihn spirit or Dr. HenJ. Kush.

Many cases prououiiceil hopeless have Ihsiu permanently 
cineil through her Instrumentality.

She Is clnlramlleiit nnd clairvoyant. Heads the Interior 
condition or the patient, whether present or nt a distance, 
and Dr. Kush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by hls fitly years’ experience In 
t he world et spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Unenfttmt by Mrs. Danukin,

is mt antalllng remedy tor all diseases ot tho Tlmal and 
Lungs. Tubehculah Consumption hasboen cured bvit.

Price,2.09 ,«r bottle. Three l>ol ties for 15,00. Athlrev 
MIIS. 8AKAI1 A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Tost.Of
fice Money-Orders anil remittances by express payable to 
HieonlerofNanili A. Danskin. Jan. 7.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be Addrewwl till farther notice 

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
DR. wibLIB way be addressed as above. From this 

point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, hr ho does, accurate Helentihe 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric wwcr.

Or. Willis claims especial skill Tn treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Bcrofula in all lis 
farms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the. most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Hr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by hls system of practice when all otheru 
had failed. AU letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Bind for Circular! and Reference!!, Jan. 7.

J.^ NEWTON? HEALER?
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re- 

(prirumunts are; ago, sex, and a description of tho case, 
aud a P. 0. Order for |i,oo, hi many eases one letter Insuf

ficient; but If a perfect euro is not eff H-ted atonce, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at$1,00 
each. Post-Ofllco address, Station G, Sew York ('tty.

Jan. 7.__________ _______
S^JELEE TO A.X.XL

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
1LLU8TKATICD HRHCRIPTIVE AND I’HICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1882
WILL be mailed fkee to all applicants, and to custom

ers without ordering It. It contains five colored 
plates, BOO engravings, about.200pages, nnd l ull descriptions, 

prices, and directions for planting 1.500 varieties of VegHa- 
olo mid Flower Heeds, Plants, Fruit Trues, etc. Invaluable 
to all. Bend for It. Add runs,

D. M. VERBY A CO., Detroit, Mich.
Jan, M.-tlteow

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
DR. E.G. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT

MENT: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lessor Mem
ory, Prematura Old Age, caused by over-exertion nr over- 
Indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death. One 
box will cure recent casein Each box contains ono month’s 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars; 
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. Wo guarantee six 
boxes to euro any case, With each order received by us for 
six fr-xes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send the 
purchaser our written guarantee lo return tho money if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
when the treatment is ordered direct from ur. Address

SMITH, DOOLITTLE A SMITH, 
General N. E. Agent#,

24 nnd 26 Tremont street, Bouton, Mom.
»cpt. 10.—ly__________

7ohn wetherbee '
WILL send his new pamphlet to any one who would like 

to hear what ho has to say on the
GONZALEZ MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.

Mortgage Bonds, with semi-annual coupons.
A perfectly safe investment, with nn “moHan attach

ment ” in tho shape of profit, making It attractive as well 
as cafe. Monk’s Building, Boston,__________ Jan. 21.

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. I)., 
rpHE celebrated Clairvoyant and Magnetic. Physician, Is 
X now located at 6 Orange street. Now Haven, Conn., 

and prepared to treat all classes of chronic diseases, either 
personally or by mall. Examinations by lock of hair, $2. 
Blate full name, age, &c. Will attend funerals anti answer 
calls to lecture, ___ ________ 3m—Jan. 28,

The American Health College. 
SPRING Term commences first of March, at which Phy- 

slclans, Healers and Mediums can graduate with high
est Diploma and fullest Protection. Apply to Its President, 
Prof. J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D.,V.D„ Fairmount, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.__________ •________13w*— Dec. 17.
(£*7 A I>AY paid male and female accents to sell 
tip I Turkish Rug patterns. Address with stamp, K. S. 
FROST & CO., 205 Main street, Biddeford. Maine.

Oct. 8,—6in__________ _ _________________ .
fTf^ Eloffiuit A^ioM/zte Chromo Cards, name InGohlA* 
I U JeLlOc. American Card Co., Wcat Haven,Ct.
Jan. 2h—13w

PATENT OFFICE, 
28 SCHOOL BTREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTHERS have had r professional experience 

of fifteen years. 8 Jnd for pamphletot Instructionfl., 
April 14.—oam __

Scientific Astrology,
on

NATURAL LAW.
ltf|HIE universe In governed by law, ” were words fitly 

1 hjioken by tbolininortal Humboldt. Every life Is the 
completion ot a design, drawn at tho conniption and birth 
ot tho Individual on the trestle-board or the 8ol»r8yBtem 
by the bund ot Nature and tholnsplmilonof Omnlfle power. 
Nothing In tho universe overdid or ever will happen by 
chimee. Tho ovoutsof Ute can be determined, aud. It tbo 
artist bo competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptic*, and qieroby make business tor myself, 1 will 
make tho following propositions, Tlx.: Any person Bonding 
me tho ptace, sex. unto of birth (airing hour of the dap), 
and 6 3-ct. postage stamps, 1 will give them In return a per
sonal test and proof 01 tho science.

Any person winding me |1, with same data ne above, nnd 
uuo tKMlago stamp, I will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Any person sending mu 
,A data us above, mid two stature, I will write nn outline ol 
nativity comprising tharrlnrlpal events and changesot life, 
viz.: hieknua, Its character anil time, also Ite result. But- 
incet, yoai« tost and tntitro. good and bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable lo their results. Marriage, 
Ite condition and time. Intact, all Important turns In the 
highway of human life. Afore detailed ustlvltlea written at 
prices proportionate to tho labor required. I will writes 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure me 
three (p) nativities aud forward mo JO.

Tbo most sensitive may bo assured that no statement wll 
be made touching tho length of life unless by their request. 
I will polntout to such theplamis In the pathway of the future 
where Howers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the pitbUii good, 1 solicit a test of 
thesclonoe. oum ABES «ooi,d,

Kladen, in Artrotocy.
Address Hex 10M, Bolton, Moss.  Nov. 20.

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
The moat Him pie. Vwrnl and Bcftn 11 ftal Th In g o I 

tile Kind ever Devised.
Du. Babbitt, whose dlsobverlor snd works with refer

ence to Light, Color and the fins forces aro already becom
ing well known over tboUnlted8Uv.es and tn portions of 
Europe and Asia, lias devised a LampHhwie, which Is lu- 
mlnons, beautiful aud cheering, transmits a soft blue light 
that not only soothes and strengthens the eye. bnt acls ss a 
quieting principle to the nervous sys'ero Itwilf., Tbo shade 
!b made of a costly translucent paper, prepared for the pur
pose, andls almost as tongb as leather. Oyer thia has been 
deposited a graded blue tint. It conslrts of four sides, each 
of which has Ite own special character, ns follows:

1. TlIltBOLAllBIDX. which gives » fine Imitation of the 
sun by radiating actual streams of light while In use. This 
Is admirable for those who desire a cheering effect.

2. TheLuNAH Hinn, for a cheering but soft light.
3; The StellaiiBide, which Is still more soothing.
4. The Bn avow 81DK, with (he softest light of all. espe

cially soothing and Healing for Irritated eyes or for those 
who read, write, sow. Sc., by artificial light extensively.

Beautiful and soothing to eye and nerves, being of n lu
minous blue, which offsets tho destructive effect ot artificial 
light. It Is the only physiological shade, and presents four 
grades of light In Ils solar, lunar, stellar ard shadow sides. 
Its Inventor. Dr. Babbitt, Is author ot celebrated works on 
Light, Color, etc. „,

Price for Lamp Shade, postpaid, 25 cents, or 6 for 
Price for Shade Holder, 15 cents, or 4 for 50 cents.

For solo by COLBY & RICH._____________________ _ 

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh'Brush 
Will be sent by mall, postage free, on i^£|jy,'J,^’ioh.

DR. M. H. CARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

TIIBOAT, IA N4i ANl> CATARRH SPECIALIST, 
Treats all Diseases in a Satisfactory Mann ku. 
Borton Ofllce, Sl*2 Montgomery l*lnce. Hour* 

front 12 to 31% M. Cofiaaltntloii free.
NO FEE until you are MUtatled.

CHRONIC or other cases uf Humors In the system eradi
cated. which are the cause of most of the aches and 

niins by the Inflammation they give to tlm weakest parts of 
tlm system.

Dn. GARLAND, through hh gift, will give advice that 
will bo of great lienefit to tho sick who cannot roach him 
only through the malls. All that is required is to give age. 
Bex, and your leading symptoms, enclosing luck of hair and 
one dollar, and yonrwise will receive prompt attention. We 
are also prepared to give medicated baths of any kind to 
suit the case at our office and residence. Prescott street, near 
West Everett D6p6t. Take tho Haugus Branch,-“Eastern 
Railroad. Thirteen trains each way dully. Fare from Bos
ton or Malden only five cents. Address

Jan. 7.-tf DK.M. II. GARLAND.

J. Williain Fletcher,
TEST AM) BUSINESS MEDIUM.

2 Hamilton I"lncv. Borton.

MB. FLETCHER answers letters, gives life*rending 
and examines from lock of hair. Also.can be engaged 
fur public lectures, followed by tests. . tt—Feb. I,

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty is the preparation of Agio Organic Reme
dies for Ino cure of all forms of <uHcaBe ami debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and if tlm medicine sent ever falls 

to benefit the patient, money will Im refunded. Enclose |3 
for medicine only. No charge for conHultatbm. Nov. 30.

Dr.Main’sHealth institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER BTREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose fl,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

MRS. T. L. HENLEY,
CLAIRVOYANT. Trance, Test and Business Medium,

J Bond .street, off Milford street. Ronton. ChrhwSim- 
day and Wednesday evenings. Also Developing Circle 
Tuesday afternoon. Private siltings from II to 5 o’clock.

Feb. I.-2W’

MISS JENNIE RHIND, 
rpYPlCAb .MEDIUM, AWaml P.iyehcmmtrlrt. Wlllan- 

bww Butters. Semi own handwriting, age and sex, 
fl,00, Ktamped’and directed envelope. Business Sittings, 
willi Pellet Readings, given daily. Will answer calls to lec
ture. 19 Essex street, Boston. 2w* -Feb. I.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL. SPEAKER, 

WILL attend to rails to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. 29 Indiana Place. Bos-

Dec. II.ton, Mass.

Mrs. F. 31. Keiiiick-Piitiiani, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications nnd 
JL Healing of Spirit and Body. 747 Trvmont st., Boston.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS ami Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Roadings by lultur, $2,W; age and sox. 10 Essex Btreot. 
Feb. ’l.—4w*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medlum,94 Tremont

street, between Tremont Temple mid Montgomery Fl. 
Dec. 31.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM'S Hamilton Place, Boston, Maw.

Office hours from W a. m. to 4 r. m. Examinations
Duc. 3.from lock of hair by totter, $2,00.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC riiYNICIAN.

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from
10 a. M. to 4 r. si. Will visit patients. ,lan.7._

l>r.~Charles~T. Buffum, 
TRANCE, Medical and Businvm Medium, ffiD Tremont 

street, near Brookline street, Boston. Hours’J to 5.
. Doc. 17.-13W*

MRS. DR. L. C. HORNE,
MAGNETIC Massage Treatment, 43 Upton street, Bos

ton, twodoora from Tremont strcut. Circular sent on 
application. 

MRS. ALDEN,
rnRANCK MEDIUM. Medlc»r Examinations and Mag- 
A netlc treatment, 41 Whimrstreet, Boston.

MIW. n. IV. CUSHMAN, Tout, Business, Rap- 
LU ping, Writing and Musical Medium, 15 Lexington 
Avenue, Charlestown, Masa, Tako Bunker Hill cars. Cir- 
clefl Munday evening and Thutwlay afternoon.

R. W/L. JACK, of Haverhill, Mans , Clair- 
voyant,Trance,Test and Bushwws Medium, 219 A Tre

mont street, Boston, Mowl (Hui to 1). Mondays, Tuesday a 
and WedneHdayThHoteiyanBeiwseh^^ 2w—Fub; 4*

AS. HAY WAKO, Magnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight street, Boston. Offlcu hmirs uto.. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of hls powerful 
Filat Magnrdiwljhiper senton receliuof 1L00. Jan, 7, 
TOTHS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
Lu. Business anil Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
socentsand stamp. Wlioiellfo-reedlng, Jl,00aud2«tamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston.Jan. 7.
XTRS. JULIA M. CARPENTER makes Medl- 
1VL cal Examinations from 11 a. >i. to. r. m. forallmlteii 
tlmu at Hotel Van KoiuBaliicr, 219 Tremont Mn ot, Suite I, 
Boston. Fee, ti'O.  iw’-beb. 11.
AfRS. C. H. LOOMIS, Trance Tent.Medium

nu<l Jtngiiollc I’liyslclau, zip A TromonlHL, BurtoM
Keb. ll.-lw- ______

JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
U 8^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, 'Boston, Mass. Office 
hours, from i toilL M._________ _____________ ^nn‘ *‘
MBS. MARY A. CHARTER, Medium. Now 
1YL England House, Blackstone street, Boston, Mass.
• Feb. 4.-3w*

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Hrul Ihe Nick or Develop Medliimahlp. 

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band. 
** ATK, Bort Cloiirt, apeak for Blackfoot, tlio great Mortl- 

clnoChlotfrom happyhunthig-grounrto. Honaylio 
lovo white chletii nurt squaws. Iio travel liko tho wind. Ho 
So to circles. Ulm big chlor. Blackfoot want much work 
ido. Ulin want to show film healing power. Makeslck 

gooijo^woll. Whore paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
"mi pmwns'slck In body or mind that dcelro to ho healed, 

also those that doalro to Iio developed as spiritual niedl- 
UIM, will bo furnished with Blackfoot's Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 shoots 11,00, or 1 shoot each week 
for ono month Kir 40 coots, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, 11,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47Greenwich 
street. Providence, K. 1. (Communications by mall. 11,00 
and33-ct. sumps.>    PetnL^

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
rnovtDENcn, K. I.. Jan. ist, 1882.

BY direction of Dr. York (my inurtlcal adviser aud »plrlt- 
guld»L I will w»ul post-imliL upon reeelpt of

XO OETJTO,
Ono box of
DR. YORK’S LIVKR AND KIDNEY I’lLLN.
Or 3 boxes for 25 cents.

These Pills will lie found (If taken ireconllng to directions) 
asuKKcurafor all diseases of tho Liver nml Kidneys.

This offer will hold good only from January-1st to April 
1st, lim. After Aprlllst, tho price will be 25 cents per box, 
or 6 boxes for *1,00. , , ,

Address, witli one cant slump enclosed,
JAMES A, BLISS, 47 Greenwich street, 

Feb. 4. Providence, It. 1.

SOUL READING,
Or Piochometriral Delineation of Character.

MBS. a. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyunnounc, 
to the public that those who with, and will visit her In 

person, orwud their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description or tholr loading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition*, marked changes lu last and 
tuture Uto; physical dlhoaso, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to purree In order to bo 
successful; tbo physical anil mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; aud hints to Ute Inhannonlotulj’married, 
Full delineation, (2,00, aud tour 3-ccnt stamps. Brief de
lineation, )LOO.

Address, MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Jan. 7. White Water. Walworth Co., Win.

DR. ELIZA STILLMAN,
OF Ml Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III., whoso rare medi

cal skill Is attested by tho Into President Garfield, Grace 
Greenwood and other noted porsouH, hnsdiwovorert a rente- 

dy for CoxRTiPATios and Its legion nf resultant diseases. 
It Is compound of simple liorba that cannot hurl a child, but 
so effectual In Its action that a cure of the most Btubuom 
ease Is guaranteed If directions nro obeyed, or money ro- 
fuhrted. Kent by mall on receiptor $1,00 and throe3-cont 
Btanqw-cnoughtolnstamontb.___________ tf—Jan. 14.

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
r* you arc In trouble: If you are diseased; It you wish to 

marry; It you aro living In unhappy married relations;
If you wish to consult your splrtt-trfends upon any subject 
pertaining to practical life. Bond .lock ot hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 2it Grand Avenue, MU-

• waukoe, Wis. Jan. 7.

gli stcll ancous
THE TWO WORLDS, 

A Record and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 
Higher Aspects.

INNVED WEEKLY AT 1OO NANN.tr NTItEET, 
NEW YOBK CITY.

EUGENK CKOWELL, ruiu.IHlIEii,

M'^

Miik. 8. j, Newton 
H. H. Shown.........

;;;•_";;( Editors.
Assistant Editor.

, ’THE TWO WOULD* Is a first*class right-page Jour
nal; Is printed In nrw and clear tn*’, mi superior pajst. 
It Is ably edited, nml has among Its writers must of tlm 
prominent thinkers In tlm ranks of Spiritualists.

Risa trusty mid discriminative rermdof spiritual phe
nomena. and ii rational exponent ol their significance. Il 
puls on record In wirh Issue trustworthy accounts of phe
nomena believed to be of spirit-origin, nnd nil genuine and 
useful mediumship Is rnrounigod and defended,

THE TWO WORLDS will aim rsprchilly to meet tlm 
difficulties ami remove the prejudlcesof the religious world.

1 by showing Unit this great modern spiritual awakening, in 
I lis Mtrr Interpretation. Is neither mhrlstlr nor Irreligious 
• In Ils tendencies, but, on I he contrary, points to a worthier.
I nobler, and more spiritual conception of religion, and Is cal

culated t*» satisfy the highest nspl rat ions ul the spiritually 
enlightened In ail religious communions.

The NchmtHlr. Philosophic;!) mid .Practical bearings of 
true Spiritualism also receive a due share of attention.

Terms of Subscription, Invariably in Advanoo.
PrrYcnv,83,00. 8 Molilli..82 00. I Mnnllia. 81.00.

I'ustaok mKK.
S|KK'lmcn copies sent free.
ffy To Foreign Subscribers tho price will be Ja.Mi )»er 

year, sent tunny country embraced In tlm Universal Postal 
Union,

In remitting bv mall, send Post-Office Order or Draft on 
N.Y. OHy, payable to order of Publisher of TwuWotnam. 
or rend Registered Leiter. Remittance!* In any other man* 
tier areal the risk of the sender.

8ubser!pthmBdlBr<m(lnutfd at exphatlonu! time paid for.
#&• liitfriHes* Letters and Hemlttances should be ad- 

dressed tn PUBLISHER OF THE TWO WORLDS, loo
Nassau Strut, St id York City. Dec

The Spiritual Offering,
a Large Eight-Fagk Jquknal. hevutei* to the 

INTEKEKTH OF HUMANITY. FROM A HrUUTl’ALlSTIC
AND Hi j ENTJFIC STA N Ul’OI NT. I SMI El» W LEK LY 

at Newton, Iowa.
D.M.ArNRTTIB P. FOX. Filltonmiid rnblluhcr#. 
rpliE offering will i»o conducted Uiilvpumlvutly. Im- 
A luirtlally. Nrthhiu looking to man's welfare will be 
djinni alien to its pugn, OIIchhJvu iivjsumiHHv.Muml in- 
dvlliwy uf language will Im wholly excluded, in In udliu- 
rhd conduct, Um truth, beauty ami utility of Npli Hiuilhm 
in Uh higher phases will Im advanced, it will mil. In any 
IKirllviihir. Im n sectarian journal. Imt broad, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair and vqiml vxprvs-lmi tuall forms 
of thought. Abort- til! things it will atm tn to Liberal, to be 
devoted tn Spiritualism in its broadest, highest, must ex’ 
tensive, application.

Among hh contributors will Im found <mr oldest, ablest 
writers, hi It will Im found Lectures. Essiys ilium Helen- 
title, Phlltwmhlrrt and .Spiritmil subivets: sph IH ommH- 
nleatlons nnd Messages, hi No. 1, Vol. iv.. <H dale Nvpl. 
3. n new Inspirational Ntory will be ronin vnrvd, vnti’lvd 
“Myfthiueh of the HoitUEit Lam*: oil The Uni on* 
KCIOI’K SliiEoF UONHC’IOUH LIFE.” bj Mils. NETTIE F. 
Fox.

TEUMH OF KUHSCHIFTION:

Six Months....
Three Mouths.

.*1,00 
f»»

Upon (Im above terms tho Offering will he emit far the 
time-.' paid for to all who subscribe during the first six 
months. If our circulation shall have then reached 5,ooo, It 
will be continued nt the some price: If not. the price will be 
advanced to one dollar anil (Illy cents pur annum. By earn- 
ert effort, and tlm aid uf friends, we confidently expect to 
get nt least tlm5,(MM). Address. D. M; A N ETTiR P. FOX, 
Newton, Iowa. tf -Ang, 2o, . 
A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal.

A Weekly .lournnl devoted to Iho hlghert Inter* 
eatM of llumnuity both Here mid Hereafter.

“LWUTl .MOKE LiGHTF’-fAHM*.
The contents uf the new pajwr comprise:
0.) Original Akticleh on the science mid philosophy 

of Spiritualism,
(2.) Recoruhof Factr and Phenomena, both physi

cal ami mental.
(3.) Mihcellaneovr Literature connected with the 

movement. Including Poetry and Fiction.
0.) ItEViEWROF BOOKS.
(5.) A r^um^of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devured to Spiritualism ami allied subjects.
(fl.) Quertionb and Anrwkrh.
Subscriptions will be taken al this office at $3,00 per year, 

which will lie forwarded to tho proprietors, mid the paper 
will Im sent direct from (Alice of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence pur annum, wt 
free, can fm forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT,” 13 Whlmfriara street. Fleet Btreet, 
London. E, U., Enghnid. .^^_________Jan. B.

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal in publication.

Price, (3.00 a year,
|i,60 for six months,

' 8 cento per single copy.
Now is your tImo to subscribe fora llvempcr, which dis- 

miSBOB all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind, 
Address J. I’. MENDUM,

Invert Iffntor Office, 
Paine Memorial, 

Boaton, Man*.April?,

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on purely C Mhiur.ulvv principles; contains 
original ft nicies nytho must eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of FrozroM; Oiwn Council, Gen
eral News, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. PM Hie Recorder ol “ His
torical Coni nils,” W.OHey. Es<|.» authorof “The Philoso
phy of Bplrit.” mid mtnT?. contribute to Its pages.

Price hl. rami one year |«mt freo to all parUof the United 
States, 8h. fid. in advance.

Nowcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. . 

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tlm Frogirssof tho Science and Ethics of 
II. .spiritnailHin. Established in 185a The. Spiritualist is 
the recognized organ of the rd neat cd spirltuallHtMof Europe.

Annual tniliaiirlpilon to riMdvntH In any |Kirt of the United. 
atatvH, In advance, bv International Postal Order, tlm fee 
for Which Is 25cM -payable. t<> Mil. W. 11. H A RRiSON. JW 
British MtiHemn street, Loudon. Is 13,75. or through Messrs, 
COLBY X RICH, Banner if Light oQlce. Boston, ?4.W»

Mny4.—tf

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, rtnvotod to tho Interests ot

Mortem Spiritualism. Ternis-,1 par year. Sample 
copy tree.

SIK.nn<l Jia«». A.N. WIMIKKSITKK. Editor, mill 
Proprietor.. W btockum slice], San Francisco, Cal. 
I*. O. Box 1IW. l)w. 25.

This World,
PUBLISHED every Saturday, at al Fort Avenue,-Hua* 

ton (Roxbury), Mass., ai *}2.0” per annum;
TIMS WOULD Ih divided into three purt#:
PartiFIrat containH tho weekly IwturuH delivered by

GEORUE CHAIN EV. In Fain.’ Hall, Burton. t b t
Plirt Second contains a Radical Romance, ptiblhhud In 

part#.
Part Third contains a short story devoted to (hocdaealhm 

of our children In liberal sent I menu and principles.
Send your address for a Hamp Ie copy Jan. 14.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven helions on Vital Magnetism anrt 

Illustrated manipulation., by Dk, Btonk. Foreale 
»t thia office. Price 11.25; cloth-bound copies. ,2,60.

J Ml. 4. ____________________

Raymond's Vegetable Penetrator.
PAIN AND SUFFERING ANNIHILATED.

The Penetratnr 1. not a salvo or ointment liko other artl- 
ctee put up In this way before tho public. It Is composed of 
Vegetable matter romblni'd In such a way as to penetrate 
tho skin, muscleB. cords aud Isums, so as to start a new clr- 
culntlon, and Suture,wltlulic aidot tlio Penetrator, brings 
about tho euro.

Tho following are wimo of tho dlwimi for which It Is In
tended: Balt lllienm, Mmw. Hough Skin. Bunions,Corns, 
Burns. Chlallnc of nil kind.. Frost Biles, Bites of In- 
socts, Cancer, Croup (with hot drinks), BUM or B«*p- 
llle.. ImmeNldcnml Itnck.HorciThrontand Lungs, 
Dlplitliiuln, In bad rasi'susu Tincture Muriate Iron ono- 
half draebni, and Chlorate Potash, ono-half ounce mixed 
with water (twelve ounces), as a gargle. Used also tor Sore 
Feet anti In-growing Too Nalls. 4 or Felons, put on a Uy 
blister Hire of three cent piece, when tlio pi Ickllng sensation 
lieghiH. After the blister Is formed, dress with the Pcno- 
trator. For Bough Haml". uso hum* <» tlio waler when 
you wash, with Conti's Castile Soap: do not dry voiirlinniIs 
too quick, as It makes tbo skin crack. Remember that all 
rases ot stilt joints require a tree ninoiiiit of rubbing to fa- 
cllltalo the electric current, which by aid of the 1 enetrator 
will straight™ out the cords to tlieir original length. Titi 
Bailie with Khcnniatlsiii. Laiue Muscles. He.

Large Boxes, 5U cents. Small Boxes,-a cents. Sent by 
mull, post paid. .

For sale by COLBY X BH'H.______________________

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
IMag’netic yVontler!

FOE THE EFFECTUAL, RAFE ANDBURE CURE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Those Powders, by their unequalled.TonicProperties, pre

serve from disease those delicate and complex organs, ujxjn 
the perfect and healthy action of which so great lv depend 
the general health nnd happiness of nil women. They are 
truly Woman’s Friend, beluga Certain Local Cure for nil 
the complaints incidental to females. They are]put up In 
boxes: maybe sent by mall on receipt of price fLOOperbox,

IHisteUaneoyS

WOODLAND HOURS.
A mother mid her child are away from tho city for recrea

tion In a German woodland; nml golden (agesarc added to 
“life’s book of happy Inmi*. ” Tim m<Hhvr Is seated hi the 
forest shade. Her Utile girl "Hn’Vtepe ” around a lice 
through tho foliage, her faro radiant witli a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both fares are full of swi'rinrnH and 
luy. It Is a picture that touches tlmlmart; toswlt |stol«»v<* 
11: and Ils j*o*vm.ssor, Imwfwrn’sUmHr In hls or her 
can imvvr outgrow It. Fain rod l*v Mvvvr Von Hrvmri 
graved <>n steel bj J. A. J. Wilcox, Nlzv of sheet

Price. 30 cent*.

THE HARVEST LUNCH.
Thu barvvHtvr'N gather mi (he bank uf a spring.' Mwlcd by 

an vim Handing on Um vdgi; <»f a grove mink voral.wKh Um 
sung of birds. The fanner Mireiuh Hie noonday (v:u.c hum 
a basket bionglit Ui-ru b.v hHilaugliltT, “All kindled gnu r* 
burning o’vr her check.” From a pitcher Mm Ih filling a 
brothers cup, while another Is waiting for Um cooling 
draught. A hid is studying tlie cmiiiteminw of hi*dog. Unit 
Js waiting for liis hmch. Hoiw«iitt:irhrd loa wagon h»advd 
with hay, Imparl a must pleasing vllvrt. A rustle youth, 
proud ot Um team. Ivans against hh lavorltv hor»v. A Ill- 
tie buy and girl arc passing a luiu h to brother and shtvrtnil- 
Irklng <H| Ine loaded hay. Stein, mplvtl In blark and two 
Hills from Joseph John’s noted painting. Size of sheet,

• Prive. 50 cents.
CT/* The above Enyravlmt^ have just been Issued for 

the first time, and will egual any of Joseph John's 
fa nn or work s of a rt.

LIFE'S MORNING AND EVENING.
A river. symbolIzlDgihH Ufoid num, windsihnmghnJand- 

reaneor hill ami Plain, heal ing on Ihcui rent ilm time-worn 
haik of an aged Pllgtlm, Au Angel accompanies the bout, 
one hand routing on the helm, while wit lithe other she (mints 
toward (ho open rea>-nn emblem of I’h'iidtv* reminding 
“ JJfe*H Morning ” to live goml and pure Ilves, so “Thnt 
when t hu|r berks shall llcutt at eventide,” thvy m;iy belike 
“I.lie’s Evvuhm.” titled for the “crown uf immortal 
worth.” A baml of angids are scattering flowri>, typical
ot God'* Inspired leachings... . ........ ,...............„ . Fn»m Ihe original painting by
Joseph John. Engraved on steel tty J. A. J . Wilcox. Myu ;
of wheel, 22x28 litchi

Prive, 50 cent*,

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
This brnutlful tileturo lifts the veil of materiality 

holding eyes, and reveals the guardians ol the Anu 
In a boat, as li lay in the swollen stream, twuerpl

and floated out from shorn. Quickly the cm rent carried it 
beyond all vnithly help. Through the (naming rapids, and 
by pivclpltouw rocks, danhed Hie hark with lb* preehms j 
charge. As it neared (hr brink of (hr fra Hui cwanict (he 
children were stricken with terror, and thought that death 1 
was Inevitable, Suddenly there came a wondrous change hi 
tlm lltth) girl. Fright gave way to euinpuMire mid re*lgna- ; 
tlon, as, with a determined and resist lens impulse tliat ; 
IlnHIed IbroBgb Jut whole bring, she gra-ped the lope dial ; 
lay by her side, when to her mirpiLe the boat turned, as by | 
some unseen power, toward auuM eddy In the stream :i ’ 
link' haven among (he rocks. The boy. of more lender age, • 
and not rout rolled by that mysterious inlhience, In despair I 
fell inward hls heroic .sister, hls little form nearly paral\/cd 
willi fear. Engraved mi steel by J. A. .1, Wilcox, from (hr ; 
original painting by Joseph John. Hlze of sheet, 22x2Mj 
Inches. .

Price. 30 cent#.

Beautiful Works of Art,
Ueto yorh ^bbertisenunts

PSYCHOMETRY

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S
‘PROPHETIC ALMANAC
L PROPHETIC MESSENGER,

ploying. It was late hi the day. before the Munn miM'd,. l.’ikluukwtuU
nml the rlmnls. Itghtvnrd of tludr burdrns. sliHivdaway hr- lw <‘11111€ B <hIIKK HIKI A^|lll< lIltllHi 
tore tho wind, leaving a clear, bright "ky along tlm lmn/un. ; 15
Unnoticed, the boat hrrame detached num Its lastvhiugs 1’

NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.
DEst'KirnoN <>i‘ tiih PK Trni:.-'A woman holding In

spired pages sits In a room armmil which Night has nailed 
her dusky robes. Therla*|>ed h.imh. upturned cmmiename. 
and heavenward gaze, must Iwantnully embody the very 
Ideal ol hopelill. trustlul. rained prayer. The sun has gone | 
down. Neilhcr tlie expiring candle nor Ilie moon, “cold ■ 
and pale,” shining through tlie iIIPmI clouds and the par- ; 
Hally curtained window, produces th« sod light, that lulls ; 
over the woman's (are ami Illuminates the room. It Istypl- ’ 
cal of that light which lbw from above ami Hoods the soul 
In its sacred momiMitsof true, devotion. Painted by Joseph I 
John, and engraved on steel by J. R. Rice. Him of sheet, i

Prive, 50 vent*.

HOMEWARD.
AN IhLVSTRATIQNOF THKrtHHT LINE IN UltAVh ELMn .
“The curfew toils tho ktmH of parting day.” • • • fnmi 

•tlm church lower ImlhiM In summlS fading light. “The 
lowing herd wlmls slowly o’er the lea,” toward the humble 
cottage In the distance. “The plowman homeward plods 
hls weary way.” and the tired horses look eagerly toward, 
ihelr hmuo and Its irsl. A Iwiy and hh dog are eagerly hutit- 
Ing In the mellow earth. Tim little girl imparts life nml 
brainy to Hie picture. 1 n one band Mie holds wild flowers । 
In the oiIut grass for “.my colt.” Seated under a tree In . 
the churchyard, around which the twilight shadows are ; 
closing la, the poet writer. “ And leaves Ihe world to dmk* • 
nussand to mr.” “Now fades the glimmering landscape ! 
•hi the sight.” This grand Elegy has hmm translated hii«> 
various languages, ami Its rich and Imrmmilouscoloring of 
Ihe threads <d Ilir, classical emnp<wdHoii and |Hill>hv<l 
rhythm, have fascinated the jssdlcal heart of the world. 
Stein, copied In black and two tints. Designed and painted 
by Joseph John. Size'<il hIhmU, 22x28.

Price 50 cmU.

FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.
Tlie scene Is In harwM I line on the banks of a river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the back
ground. I li the loregtmmd are the must hai uumhiiisgnmp- 
mgs. hi which are h’ Miulhtl ami InterrMlng blendings ol a 
happy family with the animal kingdom. The companion- 
piece to •• Homeward ” (or “The Curfew "g Copied from 
the well-known ami justly celebrated painting designed by 
Joseph John. Stein, copied in black and two Cut*. • M/u. 
of sheet. 22x2-4.

Prlvv. 30 cvnlw. z

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
AMT ENSIIHINKMKNT OF THE IH HTIIIH. A<T. UP .MnUtHs. 

hiniHTPAM^ . ,
In IH72 rit<»iTxsoH Joiil. Tin: nisTiNia i-ni.n Inspi- 

KATiONAL AUTIST, V HI tril ) lydesslllf'. in Arcadia town
ship, Wayne County. N. V,, and made a caretul draw mg 
oHhewofhl-rrimmird houseaudsurnamding scenery wlwe 
Spiritual Telegraphy began Its glorious ami undying mission

light, hew could it liave been uUnTWhe than a “wnrkul 
love” ami enthusiasm Co hint, as hh hand was guided hi 
designing nml peilerilng this' master prudueilun of an. 
From the original pilmiug by Joseph John. Engraved on 
steel by J. W. Walts. 8lze<»t Guti. 2O\2i Inches.

Prive. 30 cents. . /

4iF Portage on Pictures will be prepaid by us. and the 
Engravings safely enclosed hi Fisiebuai d rollers.

Both old and mwv subseribera to the Rainier tf Light. 
can secure these Engravings by sending 59 cents lor each 
picture.

That no seeming Injustice may Im* done to those who have 
renewed and those whoso subscriptions have expired, we 
make the offeror sending the pictures for 5u cents per ropy.
^'’ ALLOTHEiifi than there who are or have been Mib- 

srrhirrs to the Banner of Light must remit the published 
price. $2, uo per copy.

Fur sale by COLBY A RICH, Ra nner nf Light mWvv. _
FJIICE liEDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE lu unable to explain the mysterloiifi ivrform- 

imces of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers lo questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would Ihi astonished nt 
some of the results that have (>een attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should Im? without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medhimshlD 
should avail themselves or these “ pianchetU's,” which 
may be consulted on nil questions, as aim) for communica
tions from deceased relatives er friends.

The Blanchette la furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which auy one can easily understand 
how to use it.

Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheelfl, CO cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mall, postage freo.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements lie- 
tween the United BIaUm and Canada, PLANCHETTE# 
cannot be sent through tho mails, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaser’8 expense.

For arte by COL BY A RICH. tf

T H K < 1 It 15 A T
SPIRITUAI. REMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWERS.

BUY the Portfire# for any nnd all manner of diseases 
except Farnlysls. Deafness Amnurosls, Typhoid and 

Typhus Fevers. Buy the Nogntivv« for Farulyuls, Deat- 
nesfl. Amaurouls, Typhoid and Typhus Fevers, Buy a box 
of Portfire nnd Neffativethali and ball) for Chills and 
Fever.

Mailed; postpaid, for fl,00 a Imx, or six boxen fur $5,00. 
Send money at our risk and expense by Registered Letterer 
by Money Order.

For sale nt the Banner of Light office. Dec. 3,

DR. J. WM. VAN NAMEE’S
9KLKimATF.t)

Magnetic, Sugar-Coated Liver Pills,
An Invaluable remedy tor CosHveneBR. Biliousness. Liver 
Complaints, Indigestion, Headache, mid Stomach Difficul
ties. Used in the practice of many of our best Physicians.

Purely vegetable, nnd prepared from tho best aud purest 
articles to be obtained. No family should l»o without them.

These Pills aro not a patent medicine by any means, but 
regularly prepared by a practical Physician.for general use 
in practice.

Put up In largo boxes, designed for family use, and sold 
at 11,00 tier box; 9 centu extra for pontage. If sent by mail.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

•I ISjrhnuirtrv (2u5 East »»Ih 
talhm F.). Terms: iHMMHial

Interview not overanlmur. iwud dlai*; written opinions,' 
(Ive dollars; mineral or mining cxamlhallons, ten dullam.

Dec. 21.- low

THE MODERN BETHESDA, 
(til I.HT. ANU I,AlUHlh OF

Dr. J. R. Newton. Healer.
EDITED BY A, E. NEWTON.

flMUN ImiMHtnnt Work Is fur wile by Ihe NEWTON FEB. 
1 <’O.. No. 2IH Broadway, New York; a'so by J. It. 

NEWTON, Station G, \cw York. Sent jurtpald on n*- 
cvlpt of price. *2.00. y row Jajl. H.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MAGNETIC TREATMENT. Tr< and BuMtirSA .Me

dium, -ii| West .ruh birivt, mar Ihmidway, New York.

O / kJ k <‘liulw Fovilra! Neb-rlhm- ho Aiit«gi;iph Al-
III Imm-. iirji th l>< min I; 2AO >pbi .Motin Venm*. and 
w 23 |i<>pul;n >mig*. all be Fm. |»iM’pahl. FAT

TEN A WADE. blliiidayHiul. New Ymk.
Dvr. :il. low

• r- Grare” nml IO other 
uud nmole entire. all for

Yoik.

RUPTURES
Wll ED

Magm lle Treatment* under Nphn t’uiitnj 
ennr. New Yolk,

...... . in »»days by my Medical (’ompi itid and Rubber 
j Elastic Appliance. >eml stamp h»i ilnulai. Address 
APT. W. A.t'GLLlNGS.bmllliUUe. ,MhiMm<‘o.. N.Y 
Jan.lt.- (3w* .

IM no 2 it like, Chromo 4‘nrda. namw 
.. uoith'^•• .ih'ui lantifi h<***| pack fold.

Largo (’hromol’urds. iH>2ahkr,whh name,
iu,.. PuMpabL G. I. REED A Co., Nassau, N.Y.

Predictions of the Events, and tlio Weather,

KIoIm and Nfillvl War and Sedition! Earth* 
«l tin hrs!

A LARGE COLHRED HIEROGLYPHIC.
X3y rtrvi^liricl.

Tin .A!dr^dou, r "f the Sindtrnth Ctutury.
UON TENTH.

Sixty Neeumi A initial Address, 
Monthly Calendar and Wrather Guide.

((reliit'raMes. Weights and .Measures.
Fiist-iHUru ItugHlalhm-.
Erllpsrs dm Ing 1^2.
Tin- Harvest of IKi2.
Periods in IKs2 when Ihe PlanelH am best situated furob 

uwrnCon.

Astrology mid Medhlno.

IlhitH to Faiuhth.- 
HUHh h> (lai th'iH i k, 
The Mw<»n ami Ihu Wvalhvi. 
How du the I’lmwlH JilfmT Uh? 
AMiokigy: Wind isii ? .
How A-Mrology rwuld Ih> UUII/«h|. 
Huw Valuable LlvuKcould beamed. .
A Nti olmry and Hr ri pt lire. 
Raphael'm I'lihileaimns.: 
itapImvFH Lint of RookH for Hale.

Frier M rentH, )KuUagv free.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

NINTH lllilTlON. - -

THE VOICldS.
BY WARREN BUNNER BARLOW.

The author him rrvlwd and enlarged tlm Voice of Prayer, 
mid mid rd the whole to this Edition without hirrmlng the 
juice. HIh rrltlclMii on tlir “Finable of ihe Prodigal's 
Non “ of vharloiiN ntutieincnt, vic.. In thh |«ml m the 
work; In of vH|H‘clal Inlvn’M.

The Voice or Natlkh rvprvM'iith God In Um light of 
Reason aud FliHuMuphy -In Hh unchnngealdu mid glurloui 
littrHoih’H.

The Voice of a I’ehhlk didinratvji the individuality 
of Mnttvrmid Mind, fraternal Chmitymid Love., The Voice of Sci'Eicstitiok tnkvntlmcreed*nt their 
word, mid proven by iiuiHrnms umsigen from the Bible that .
Um G6d of Mosch Ims been i|e|cab d h) Natan, from theGar- 
denut Eden to Mount CnKnry! • .

THE Voice of Pha v eh rnfoices the Idea that our pray- 
viAiniMl aeconl with immutable laws else we pray fur ef- 
frrtM.lnilrpvndciilufvmr.r..-

Ninth edition—with nlmut om’-fmirth additional matter; 
with a new Mlpplcd Mwi-piatc vtigh<dug «f the author

law. OD
brniitilii! lliilcd p:i|vr.'. imni! )n hrioirH boards, 

Frier UJfh lull gill fh-’l p'rtagr 10 runts, 
WFriMins purchasing a ropy of "Tiih Voices ” will 

rrrHvr. free, a mpv ot Mr, Bar nW* now pandihlrt rntltled 
“<iRTIKHh»X HAhll, WITH CH A NGE OF 1HET,” if

COW

THE INIQUITY

COMPULSORY VACCINATION

Unconstitationality of its Statutes.
BY ALFRED E. GILES.

This twaf pamphlet of sonic right pages fircM*nts (hr latent 
artlrloof a riirrrj-pondrnrr bviurmi Mr. Gilt sand “a Reg
ular” In the rolumnsof the Norfolk County (Mass.) Ga- 
:dte.

The right In rerk for and to preserve the bodily health in 
of Ilie first ImjMDlance to alb a privBcgr with which tlio 
State has no fust grounds lor InlcrhTlng by Irgal ennrt- 
mriitM specially framed In the Interests of (lie trndltlnmrof 
any school of medicine: Those w« o agree with these prem
ises will read Mr. Giles’s namphl t with the greatest satis-

much light antacllun: while those wim il
to the weakness of their own i*osHmn bya candulcxamlnn- 
thm of hls arguments. :

Single copies Kiccnts.
^Nikbyl.’liLBY .1- KH'II.

THE LATE EPES SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE!

HARPER’S rami
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

POETRY.
I DITED 11V

This elegant volume uf m arly low (lagus Is a wonderfully 
perfect work, combining rare Judgment nml know ledge of 
English literature; and, as the iaborof tlie last years of Mr. 
Bargent’H life, is fitly hls crowning work.

Cloth, Illuminated cover. Price $ij«>. postage free.
For sale by COL BT A RICH. umn—Dee. 17.

^EW'ED IT ION, Y

HELEN HARLOW'S VOW.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKEK.

Au Interesting and helpful story, graphically portraying 
woman-* helpless and d puideiit condition, the nuiniTuiis 
snares Hint beset her In every jiath that she may seek to 
travel, what tlnidv words and trleudlvaid will do tnaile- 
spilrlug and sinking wunuiii, and wliat obstacles a deter- 
mim'd and plucky woman may overcome.

Price ?l,hi. postage Hl cents.
Fur Kile by COLBY .1 KK II.

CONTRASTS IN SPIRITTiFET 
M Recent Experieuces of Samuel Bowles, 
Lute .Editor of. the bpilngllvld (Mass.) Republican, in the First Five Spheres. Aho a Thrilling Account of the mSo 
President Garfield’s Reception in thoMp’.rlt-Wural. Writ
ten through (be hand of Carrie E.S. Twlng, Westfield N Y

Price .'#) rents. ' *
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

“ Tlie Treason. AVliy;”
Or, Spiritual Experiences of JULIA CHAPT8 SMITH 

Physician, assisted by her Spirit Guidos,
I s a yci y interesting work, nml onocalculated to Impress the 
skeptic and unbeliever with the trutliH of 8plrKuaHnu

<Tutb, fl,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

THE

If u-k

>l<tritiml .MrHink’* evriv Sunday at lo:3u ;

Paine Memorial Hall. l*rHKrt’HMve Ly* 
remit S<>. 1 liobl-1;- *v»ih»h?* every >unihy nmnHinr al thl.i 
hA'.l. \|.|-l»'tHn ^tl••»•l. CHmiih’ni’hig at h»h o’rliH k.. Thepub- 
lie mnlLiUj hmt»’«L E. L. I’nh>u. r«>tulib'lor.

HerLrle.v Hall. I Herkrlry #lrevl tOchl Fellow*’

Spiritualist Meetings iu Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Nnlrltun!i*C Society IioMb meetings 

al Everett Hail. :t*» F ultun street, every Sunday, nt 3 and 
7*| r. m. H. W. Benedict. President. Regular speaker. 
Mm. F. o. Hyzri. Conference. Saturday, at Hr. m. Fnif. 
Pean. Chairman.

Brooklyn Nnliitunl Frnlemlty.-Sniidny services 
In Large Halhd Brmklvn hiMtltutr. corner Washington and 
Com-ord streets, seven blocks (nun Fulton Ferry, at 3 and 
7'4 r. m. Shaker* engaged: February. Mrs. R. Shepard* 
Lillie: March. I.vrnnn c. Howe: April. .1. Frank Baxter’ 
May. Mrs. Hannah IL Morse. Conference meetings held 
every Friday evening hi Lower Hall of Brooklyn Institute.

bull. Dtwon D. M. <*oh‘: Feb,

mid said tho statements of facts made by hint 
were astounding, and should have a wide pub
licity. Mr. A. E. Newton also made a short ad- 
dross, giving some facts that occurred at one of 
Wm. Eddy’s circles, at Aurora, N. J., and ex
plained very clearly some of the laws affect mg 
circles and the medial powers of tho I sychic.

At our next conference, Friday evening. Dec. 
10th. Deacon I). M. Cole will lecture: subject, 
“.Self-Preservation.” S. B. Nichols.

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Feb. Uh, 1082.

REMONSTRANCE PETITION.

Tlra-UHi

Huihlinu

Tlmnlliy Bigelow, ;l Hancock 
lin m-il i-i -ill tl>.- services.

Eagle Holl. >plrItual Meeting* are held at thtshalL :
316 IV.nhHigtoH

M. Shaker and •

TO THE HONORABLE THE GENERAL COURT OF MASSACHUSETTS:

Whereas, A petition has been presented to your Honorable Body for consideration, asking 
for tho passage of a law regulating the practice of Surgery and Medicine in this Commonwealth : 
now, therefore, we, tlie undersigned citizens of Massachusetts, do hereby remonstrate against all 
such legislation, regarding it as a stop toward legalizing monopoly in tlio healing art, and ns tend
ing to deprive tbe people-including many of our most intelligent and respected citizeus-from 
employing either those non-diplomatized physicians who are exercising their natural "(lift of 
healing " for tlie good of humanity, or those others in our community who aro gifted with Olair- 
voyance, and are thus enabled to interiorly perceive disease and to prescribe tho proper remedy 

for a cure.
We submit that under both these so-called “irregular” systems of remedial practice many 

cures are being performed by these non-tliploniatizcdphysicians, when tlie patients thus restored 
to health have been given up as incurable by the class of “regular” medical practitioners who 
have asked your protection against their more successful competitors a protection which, if 
granted, would deprive many persons from gaining tho boon of health, unless such cases were 

curable by the modes sanctioned by tlie proposed law.
Wherefore your Remonstrants pray that the projected enactment may not be granted by 

your Honorable Body, on the ground that tbe laws now upon tho statute books (if enforced) are 
sufficient to protect tlie public and punish all misdemeanors connected with tlio medical profes
sion ; therefore they request that the different modes of medical practice bo kept open and free 
to all persons who feel called upon to work for Humanity in healing tlio sick, and that any one 
afilicted with disease bo allowed tho constitutional right to employ any individual, any mode of 
treatment or practice, or any remedy which shall seoni to said patient to Iio the best adapted to 

the alleviation of liis or her sufferings.

I7lli. An Experlrnn’Mretlngt Feb. 21th. Prof. Henry KhK 
div. All the spiritual paper? for .sale at allour meetings. S, 
It. Nichols. President'.
The Eastern District Spiritual Con Terence meets 

every Moinlayevenlngat Cotn|»oslte Room, Ithstreet, corner 
Souih2dstreet, at 7S. Charles R. Miller, President; W. H, 
Curtin. Secretary •

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual Fraternity.
To tho Editor of the Hanner of Light:

Tho lecture of so prominent a mantis Judge A. 
H. Dailey. Feb. 3d, upon "Materialization Actual 
and Possible.” brought together a largo audience 
of thoughtful men and women, and the earnest 
attention of all present bote witness to tlio abil
ity of the sneaker, and of his powers ns a logician. 
From Ills long experience as a lawyer hois able

Brooklyn (E. 11.) .Spiritual Conference. 
'To tho Editor ot tlm Banner ot Light:

Jan. noth, owing to the detention of Dr. 
Monck, who was to open the Conference, Mr. 
Bartlett made a few remarks, criticising utter
ances of the preachers on tbo Sunday previous, 
as reported in Die daily papers, showing tlie 
weakness of their position, anti adding tliat ho 
hiul received positive proofs of tbe continued 
existence of ills angel motlier, and other loved 
ones gone before, and believed we should seo 
our beloved friends, upon tho earth, face to 
face, in materialized form, in the light of day.

Dr. Monck arrived dining Mr. Bartlett's re
marks, and at their close said: "Tlio work 
which most interests mo is Unit in which lam 
now engaged, tlie work of healing. It is tlio 
work of tho angels, not mine, and I am grateful 
that they have enabled me to help the suffer
ing.” Tlie doctor then related several instances 
of cure recently wrought by virtue of tlio heal
ing power be possessed, and recounted an inci
dent. which occurred at. Mr. Leavens's lately. In 
Mr. L.’s house is a piano which was the prop
ertv of his daughter, now deceased, who left a 
little child, a boy. This piano was heard to 
sound on tlie anniversary of tlio hour and night 
of her death, and tbe.spirit of this daughter con
tinued Dr. M. to give the father a message con
cerning matters known only to the parents. 
Fronj tliat time footfallsand other sounds have 
been’ heard. A few days ago a little girl of the 
house was playing upon tlio piano, and singing 
tlio hymn. “Tlio Ninety and Nine,” and at Hie 
words, “Rejoice, for the Lord lias found bis 
own.” all present heard a soft alto voice repeat 
them. And again, in another .hymn, “Willi 
songs on our lips, ami harps in our bund, we ’ll 
meet ono another again,” the same alto voice 
was heard clearly enunciating Hie words in 
tones of angelic sweetness, while at the same 
limo an ethereal form was seen by all present. 
Tlie next day it was made known tliat the child 
of this spirit-daughter of .Mr. L. had passed into 
tlio spirit-world al. the same hour and minute 
that this wonderful manifestation had taken 
place. Tlie doctor next, gave an account of a 
remarkable euro of a gentleman a filleted with 
cancer, and of a lady whoso arm had been per
fectly helpless; then saying tliat deeds were 
better than words, he invited those who were 
suffering pain, and felt, confidence In him, to 
rise. Sucli havingdone so, he invoked the bless
ing of God and tho angels, and commanded tho 
pain to depart. He adopted the sumo method 
in regard to tho friends of those present, who 
lived at a distance, and afterward took hand
kerchiefs, and invoked blessing upon tlio mag
netism which lie sent to those who suffered, par
ticularly children. I ndividuals wore then called 
to tlio platform to be healed. A number ie- 
sponded, among them Mr. T. Emanuel, who 
afterward tostilied tliat he was made aware, by 
a thrilling sensation, that liis pain was gone. 
One or two others also said tliat they had been 
thus relieved.

Mr. Bartlett proposed a vote of thanks to the 
doctor for his kindness. The vote was seconded 
by Judge Gale, and unanimously adopted.

Mrs. Neilson, living at LVf North 5th street, 
Brooklyn, E. D.. tostilied to a remarkable cure 
made by Dr. Collin. She had sutTered from 
chronic rheumatism and sciatica for live years, 
and was instantly cured of her lameness by the 
Doctor taking her hand, and can now walk as 
well as ever.

Miss Fannie Hay living at North Till street,- 
who hud suffered from Hysteria, St. Vitus 
Dance aud general debility, bad been given 
up as incurable by other physicians, was also 
cured by Dr. C.

After discussion as to the best means to be 
adopted for ellccting a repeal of tlie unjust, 
statute known as "The Doctors'Law,” the meet
ing adjourned. Dit. Wm. II. Cot tin, Sec.

201 South Mb. street, Brooklyn, E. 1),, N. I".

M-eUns- also lu-M We-llli-la)- atli-tlu«Hl.slit I at once tocomeea rapport witli ids audience, and 
........................1 while tlio brief synopsis I am able to give may 

si^2‘‘"" L‘-"^^ Dr. nTi1'. siiiiu^ hot eonvev tlio earnestness, the magnetic force 
i of this able, eloquent and Inspired advocate of a 

iz wioiiiugton •ircei. spiritual . despised faith, all who had the pleasure to listen 
.......  ‘ .' “H11’mph'-s to it could not but be impressed withtbosin- 

i ■ i 11, w I,, verity of tire man wlio could follow tlio truth,

3 o’rlocK.

ri-at snow
storm that pH-vaih'd over our city on .Sunday,
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non .a otlierrs and lenders was in at p-mlani-e

• •lllh llostou.

III.', line
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M. W. I,.

will

Mystic Hall.— 
ting meeting was 
usual linin'. Mi s.

ivinj

wherever it led, and in doing so subject himself 
to the scorn and alienation nf his friends. The 
opportunities that .Judge 1). has bad to witness 
materializations have been exceptional, and his 
statements will carry weight with those who 
know him.

' In opening, he said! “ Some one mon-medi- 
umistie than I am should speak upon this sub. 
jeet. I wish tn 1 t v to eonvince yon of I lie pos- 
••ihiliiy of Matei ialization. I almost everyday 
speak tu friends and tell them (hat I have put 
mv arms around my wife and daughter who 
have entered the smril-world: that I have em-

iciiih-r ami hiving i-nryssi-s: anil they nsk me. as 
did a frii-nd in llu1 nlliee nf t he (.'orpin at inn At- 
lorney this week. ’ Are yon crazy'.’ Whatever 
has hi-en. ever will be: what has mice existed, 
will alwaysi-xist. 1 -aviliat l lien-has not been 
a single grain of snnil added to this world of 
■ mis, since it was sent by lin- Divine Architect 
whirling through space, ('hair.'es take place 
and new relations exist, Inn not a pal tide is lost. 
You caiiimt civate something out of nothing; 
and hence, when we see and feel the formsof our 

‘loved ones, they arc not phantoms of the brain;
vou cannot linn a place where I here is nothing.
You look at tlie atmospheic, and yon see noth
ing: but seli-nce reveals lo us that it is filled 
with atoms. The eoneentralion of these atoms 
form molecules. We tind in nature a principle 
that we call vital force; when Ibis takes atoms 
and eoni'ciif rates them, materialization of mat
ter is produced.

Astronomers tell us that tliis process is going 
on in the .stellaruniver.se, and worlds are evolved 
by this concentration of atoms, by and through 
this vital force. So in tbe natural world, this 
vital force takes hold of the atoms, applies it. to 
the growth of plant-life, and tbe result, is the 
i im-ni-d fruit and grain, so necessary to sustain 
all life. Each plant or tree receives from this 
concentration of atoms, this law of chemical
allinily. what is necessary for its growth and 
mat urity. Ilecenl ly through I he inst rumuntal- 

| ity of Mr. Wallis, you have been told hotv tho 
<pirit-body grows and perfects itself in the ma
terial body, and w long as it needs these atoms

in r ignizi-d) ,

Brown
P. M, 
II. M.

Berkeley Hull Heeling*.
withstanding Ihe .sen-re .snowstorm, that 
red the stre.-ls nearly impassable, a mod- 
-ized audience listened to Mr. Colville's

t he I'litui,', afisfaetjon, and pro

elejiici.i iy upon " Material Aeciimulat ions and 
Spiritual I riP'Idment.” lie dwelt largely upon, 
the i rue method of ciilIivating and regulating 
our inborn propensities, and oiled many in- 
-lai\ es P, prove how such a family as neqtiisi- 
tiver, -,.'which makes men misers nn earth, 
may in fill uro times he used in amassing Ilie 
imi erHi.ible t reasnres of spirit util knowledge.

In Ilie evening, the

uides gave an 

ng in a much
better i-i-niliH-m, tlie enni-ert was well ntlenileJ, 
the । ei formers in excellent vniee, and the ef
forts of each and all unusually line.

(hi Sunday nv.M. Feb. rjib, W. J. Colville will 
leetureat lii:.;'i a. M . on "The Coming L’ace": 
and at :'• I'. M.on " .Esthetic CnltureConsidered 
as a Moral Lever." Tlie next concert will take 
place March 51 h.

Mr. Colville bits been lecturing to full houses 
and giving great satisfaction out of Boston quite 
recently. He spoke in Natick, Mass., Wednes
day. I'eb. '.st, on "What Shall We Do to lie 
Saved '.’” in Wavland. Mass., Feb. 2d, on "Spir- 
itnalisni : Ils Past. I’resent. mid Probable Fu
ture.” and in Bionkline, N. II., Feb. :id. on "The 
Day After Death," the occasion living enm- 
Tneinorative of tire passing to tire spirit-life of 
Amos Peabody, for many years a consistent 
and canifst Spiritualist. Mr. C. was announced 
to lecture in Epping. N. II.. last Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Felt. Till and Sih, and will speak in 
Clapp's Hall, Weymouth Landing. Mass., next 
Sunday. Feb. Lilli, til 7 p. m., and tire following 
Sunday eveiiini's, Feb. IIHli and 2iilli. in l.ynn. 
He eoidiaily invites the public to his Monday 
evening receptions s p, m., at .to Worcester 
Square, also to ids Friday evening Headings ami 
Talks in tlie same place : subjeel, Friday, Feb. 
mill, “Tlie Delphic Oracle and tire Grecian 
Sybils.’’ Parlies wishing his services out of 
Boston, Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, 
can secure them on moderate terms.

Tlie Berkeley Hall Society lias established a 
I,ahies’ Benevoi.ext Union. Tire ladies meet 
for work at 2 o'clock : at 5 p. m. they partake of 
refre-liments. They invite ladies and gentle
men to their evening entertainment, at 7:50 
r. m. Tlie object of the Association is to make 
garments which aie either to be given to tbo 
ponrorsidd at a fair, and tbe proceeds given to 
approved charities. Tire meetings for tlie pres
ent will beheld every Thursday at -'Xi Worcester 
Square. All wishing to attend the evening 
meeting are cordially invited. A collection 
will be made to assist in purchasing materials 
for work.----------- —-^«k>------- - ---- -----------

Meetings in llnverliill, Munn.
Tnthc Editor of th»’ Bannt'rof Light:
ITN'otwithstanding tbe severity of tlie snow
storm Sunday, Feb. 5th, tho Spiritualists held 
their regular meeting al Good Templar’s Hall 
in the evening. Dr. Burdett, officiating. Tlie 
numbers in at tendance equalled Hie assemblages 
at some of the popular churches where great 
congregations are wont to assemble. An ad
dress and tests were given. Next Sunday, Fei). 
12th, Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. IL, 
is to occupy tlie tlio platform. It will be his 
first visit to this city, and we are looking for
ward to an interesting expression of thomedi- 
umistic power manifested tlirougli him.

E. P. II.

for it-growth and perfection, it is able to ab
sorb nr receive them : it receives in the food we 
eat. and the liquids we drink, the rhemical af- 
timth-s neressary to sustain its relations to the 
mil l lily existem-e. When l lie. soul lias no longer 
a u-e for this mtiterhd body il takes a urwhirth, 
ami when llm soul ra-ses to ahigher form of ex
istence, the material body goes back tn mother 
earth, nml is resolved into gases: not lost, only 
gone baek to its relations, to the earth from 
which it bad been drawn, and becomes monad. 
The spirit in its new life, and by reason of new 
conditions, can exercise powers that were not. 
possible in its earthly habitation. The spirit of 
man has seven powers, though no chemist can 
tell us what they are, or their capabilities. We 
have seen something of tlie power of the soul. 
We cannot tell how many atoms wo are looking 
through, You might burn half a ton of paper 
in this room to-night: the smoko would ascend, 
and disappear from our vision, and we should 
only have a residuum of ashes left. This smoke 
passing into tlie atmosphere, by an electric 
shock is condensed into water, and comes back 
to earth in a new ft rm, and is not lost.

The human spirit in its new life and surround
ings has much greater powers than while it was 
hampered by its earthly conditions. As a dis 
embodied spirit, if you have thopower to aggre
gate tli(> atoms in tlio atmosphere, and arc able 
io produce form materialization, it is l>y a law 
inherent, to your new life. But you say materi
alization cannot take place. Yoil have no right 
to say this until you know and understand the 
laws of spirit-life. Many of you have witnessed 
the power of tin-mesmerist over a.subject, illtts- 
l rating tlie power of the will. How much great - 
er is l he will of the spirit freed from its bond
age to its earthly tabei naele! and this will-pow
er may be exercised at a longdistance. Isay 
that materialization is not only probable but 
possible: it is an actual fact. You ask why it 
is necessary to have a medium for materializa
tion. It is to gain strength, and when several 
persons arc present who are mediumistic and 
harmonious, the more successful results ai e ob
tained. But you say the forms are not natural, 
are not life-like, and they do not resemble the 
spirit, they claim to represent. Let any of you 
take plaster of Paris and try to make a bust of 
yourself from memory, and I think yon would 
make a poor model. So in regard to splriLfornis. 
The wonder is that tliey aro able to do so well. 
Tlte medium is usually entranced, and the spirit 
is partially freed from the body. If you bring 
to Dm seance an obnoxious influence—captious, 
doubting or skeptical—you will attract mis
chievous or evil-disposed spiiits; failure will 
ensue ; and then conics the cry of fraud and im
posture on tbe part of the medium. You should 
be earnest, reverent and receptive. I have had 
favorable opportunities, and nave been recep
tive.

I have reported a phenomenon of spirit mate
rialization through Dr. Monck. This occurred 
in a room nearly as well lighti d as this hall, it 
came unexpected to the medium, as well as to 
the five witnesses present. A cloud, which ap
peared like solidified steam, seemed to come 
from the side of Dr. Monck, and the face of a 
child, which 1 recognized as tliat of my daugh
ter 'Gracie,’ appeared and disappeared several 
times. Through other mediums my daughter, 
wife, and other friends have come to mo. I 
have embraced them, have talked witli them, 
have seen them dematerialize and sink to tlie

Npriuglicld (Mas*.) Meetings.
The great snowstorm on Sunday last, which 

rendered travel well-nigh impossible, did not 
prevent llm lectures of Mr. Fletcher from being 
well allended. The platform was graced witli 
an elegant now desk, contributed by the ladies 
of the society, adding to tho appearance of tlie 
platform as well as the comfort of the speaker. 
The subject. “Mediumship,” was treated bv 
Spirit E. V. Wilson. The great value of physi
cal mediumship was dwelt upon ; the absurdity 
of the "Doctors’ Law” shown up, and the 
superior power of trance mediumship clearly 
illustrated. The lecture was considered a most, 
useful and instructive one. At, its close an un
usual number of recognized tests were given, 
several of which were incontrovertible.

The evening audience was much larger, and 
listened with manifest interest to a lecture 
upon “ Robert Ingersoll,” followed by tests of 
a most convincing character.

Tho Friday evening entertainment was a 
pleasant affair. Mr. Budington conducted the 
services very ably, while readings, music and 
dancing made tlie hours pass very agreeably. 
Another is announced to be given in two weeks, 
when Mr. Fletcher will give his lecture on "Je
rusalem."

It: is tlie regret of tho whole Society, and a 
large number of friends, that John IL Smith, 
Esq., is leaving town for an extended- tour 
through the West.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will supply tbe platform 
for the Springlield Society for the next Sab- 
bath. as Mr. Fletcher is engaged in Worcester. 
Ho is engaged in Springlield February and 
March ; Philadelphia in June, and Lake Pleas
ant from Aug. 12th to Sept. 1st. All commu
nications can bo addressed to 2 Hamilton Place,
Boston. ■ w

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS

Tbe tilth Anniversary in Cleveland. O.
To the IMImrig the Banner of Light:

Active preparations are being made for a 
proper celebration of the ,'Htli Anniversary of the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism in this city. Sev
eral able speakers aro to be encaged; among 

. them already seenred is Mr. E. W. Wallis, the 
well known trainee speaker, of England. The 
Chicago Lyceum has also been Invited to join us 
at that time—the full programme of details to 
be announced at an early date. Taos. Luts.

floor. At ono of these circles, Dr. Cowles, of 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard, felt the pulse of a 
spirit form, and counted its pulsations. I have 
seen spirit forms different, in size, height and 
appearance, varying six inches in height at dif
ferent times; and tliey do not come twice alike. 
My wife, who was insane, and who passed to 
Hie spirit-life three years ago, always appears 
with nor hands upon her head, indicative of her 
last earth condition.

A young man who died in Colorado of con
sumption comes to me, and when liis form ap
peared, lie had a napkin tucked about his neck, 
and gave bis name,1 Angelo Newton.' It was a 
habit of bis to wear this napkin for hours daily 
before ho passed away, and by tliis method lie 
established his identity in my mind. In our 
circles wo have tried to have tlie same persons 
present, in order to have the best results. To 
one of our circle a spirit-form comes by the 
name of ' Lena,’ claiming to be the daughter of 
King Peres, of tlie old Bible times, and to have 
passed to the spirit-life two thousand years ago. 
At another circle a child spirit appeared, who 
said she belonged to nobody, and when asked 
her nnme, said she was ' a cobweb baby, and 
that she was only four inches long.” The lec
turer made an earnest appeal to mothers pres
ent to avoid pre-natal murder, for every child 
conceived had a spirit-existence, and should be 
entitled to a true and rightful entrance into tbe 
physical life, so that it could live its life here, 
preparatory to the new birth into spirit-life, 
and closed with an earnest appeal to all present 
to live pure and true lives. ' ,

Col. Wm. Hemstreet asked Judge Dailey sev
eral questions, which were promptly answered,

Meetings in'Vermont.
Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectured in 

Liberal Hall, West Randolph, Vt., Sunday, 
Feb. 5th, at 1 and 7 p. M. He chose for the sub
ject of his first lecture, "The Religion of the 
Future." The religion of tho past has been one 
of faith; but now tbedemand is for certainty in 
religion as well as science. The religion of tlie 
coming man must rest upon the foundation of 
human experience. The churches are responsi
ble for modern infidelity; creedal absurdities 
have driven tlie thinkers out of the churches. 
If the present Christian Church would survive 
and maintain its present hold upon society it 
must undergo a complete reformation. Ritual
ism has driven tho soul out of the Church: a 
soulless Christian worship is no better than the 
rankest, materialism. In Spiritualism all those 
things which pertain to tlio requirements of the 
soul are to be found. It does not limit the mind 
when it searches for truth. It gives freedom to 
every individual, and ever ministers to all his 
higher wants. Spiritualism is rapidly becom
ing tlie religion of the world, anti evidently will 
become the religion of the future, as it contains 
all those essential elements of a religion found
ed upon a thorough knowledge of tho needs of 
humanity.

In the evening Mr. Fuller lectured upon 
‘'Immortality and the Proofs Thereof.” Feb. 
10th, 11th and 12th, be will lecture at the Mass 
Convention, to be held at Waterbury, Vt. For 
the present he may be addressed at West Ran
dolph, Vt., care of Dr. S. N. Gould. •

Note From Herman Snow.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

Will you please allow me the space in your 
highly-prized paper to make the following an
nouncement, more especially to my friends and 
patrons upon tlie Pacific coast ? After having 
steadily occupied my position for more than four
teen years, 1 have at length determined to give 
it up, having just disposed of my Spiritualist 
and Liberal Book Business to Albert Mobton. 
a man .every way worthy of your support and 
confidence, and whose advertisements are al
ways to be found in the Banner of Light.

My own personal address will, for the pres
ent, still continue to be “San Francisco. Cal.”

Jan. 271A, 1882. . Herman Snow.

Tlio air is Hik'd with mighty Import— 
Perihelion is tlie cause,

Showing oft tlie womri ous working 
Of Dame Nature's mystic laws.

When a couple ot trains of cars attempt to jiass < ach 
other on a single track—as several have of late—It has j 
come to be a settled fact that the experiment Is a very | 
dangerous one to the passengers 1 .VoiviL—Railroad 
men should never undertake to perform impossibilities.

The United States public debt fs being reduced at 
tlie rate of 810,000,000 a month—while other nations 
are adding fuel to the Hamo (debt; which will event
ually burn them up.

The Christian Intelligencer has this wail: “ It can
not be said to have been a year of religions prosperity. 
There lias been an almost unprecedented lack of con
versions, a painful growth ot the spirit of worldllness, 
and covetousness, and formality over the Church, ac
companied by a decrease of candidates for tlie minis
try. The imuerrtilnlng of fallli In fundamental truth. 
In Ilie Bible. In God himself, has gone on, Inside and 
out of tlio Cliurcli. among Hie learned and the vulgar.” 
-Ex. _____

The editor of tlie Boston Investigator says : " We 
have tlio disposition lo be more obliging than some 
correspondents will allow us to be.” Tills Is precisely 
our own case.

It Is a mistake to think of the present Chief of tlie 
Cherokees as a painted savage, with feathers In his 
hair, and a tomahawk In liis hand. A man who lately 
saw him says; "I found a polished and Jiiglily-cihi- 
cated geiillcmin. He was dressed In black broad
cloth, witli faultless linen front, from which sparkled 
a brilliant emerald.”

W’lille preaching from the text, “lie glveth his lie- 
loveil sleep,” a Toledo minister slopped In tlie middle 
of his sermon, gazed upon his sleeping auditors, amt 
said, “ Brethren, It Is hard to realize the wondrous un
bounded lovo the Lord appears to have for a good |ior- 
1 Ion of this congregation! ”

The Liberal League of St. Louis had to call on the. 
police for protection against several members of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, who attended tlie 
meetings and Interrupted the speeches witli such ex
clamations as "Blasphemer,” “Fool,” “Liar,” and 
" Lord pity him.'' /

The reason why so many people In Nineveh did not 
know their right hand from their left was because they 
had not been vaccinated.—JJos/on Herald.

A signboard In Switzerland reads, " Repairs hung 
with stage-coaeh.” It means, repairs executed with 
diligence. ________________

Last summer tlie English dog cart was fashionable; 
this winter it Is the English 'Os car.—Boston Commcr- 
elal HfiHetin.

A London Journal states that during the year 1881 
2ra vessels were lost at sea, and that In them was 
sunk property estimated at .(1280,000,000. Ot this sum 
.11180,000,000 were owned by British people at homo or 

■ In the colonics.________________
On Friday, Feb. 3d, Gulteau was sentenced by Judge 

Cox to be hung on t he :»lh ot next June.

Theatres Buhneii.—.Iproposof (lie Vienna disas
ter, It has been found that since 1010 no fewer than live 
hundred nml twenty-three theatres have been burnt 
down In tlie Old and New World, four hundred nnd 
slxtv disasters of fids kind having taken place within 
tlie last hundred years. From 1871 to 1878 tlie average 
rate was thirteen theatres per annum. It seems tliat 
to be burnt down Is tlie ultimate destiny ot all the thea
tres. ______ __________

There are n multitude of worse tilings in tlie world 
than death,and uncharltablencssot Judgment Isono 
of them. ___ _____

Master Tonimv (ho had been very naughty and was 
now amusing himself with his Scripture prints)— 
"Here’s Daniel In the Hou’s den I" Mamma (Incau
tiously)— " Ah 1 what was he cast Into the Hons’den 
for?” Master 7’ohimj/ (triumphantly) —"’Cause ho 
was good.”—AW’ Yprk Evening Post.

Prof. Edward D. Cope, the Philadelphia geologist, 
think he has discovered a “ missing link.” In the ter
tiary formation of the Big Horn Valley, Wyoming, he 
dug out tho skull of a species of monkey which exhib
its human characteristics in miniature, and Is vastly 
superior lo the monkey skulls of tho present day.

"Why did you not send for me sooner?” asked a 
doctor of a patient. “ Well, you see, doctor, I could n't 
make up my mind to doing anything desperate.”

Wlien 1 was a young man I was always In a hurry to 
hold Hie lilg end of Ure log and do all the lifting; now 
that I am older, I seize hold of the small end and do all 
the grunting.- Josh Jill lings.

A newspaper correspondent who went to Nant ket 
last summer, was confounded when a lioti-1 w Iter 
calmly Inquired whether he would have “ sound, .-cup, 
scrod, or cuslt?" ________

NAMES.
Names are Indeed but smoke that bide the glow 
Ot heaven, tlie poisonous breath of ages down, 
When neither earth nor heaven were truly known 
And roofed fond man a godful sky-arch low.
Though that Is gone, dull bigots still repeat 
Tho empty formula' ot creeds outworn, 
As If to fixed Ideas tho race was born
And Dullness o’er us held perpetual seat.
Blow, breath of Beason, with a cyclone's might,
And sweep the rubbish of the past away 1

Prof. Huxley Is Invited to occupy the chair of natu
ral history In the University ot Edinburgh. It Is worth 
$10,000 a year.

When you seo a man go bellowing around and shak
ing his head like a. mad steer, you can bet lie has had 
a dose ot Dr. Johnson’s bovine virus. That's the way 
the pure article works sometimes.—Fox Lake (Wie.} 
Representative. __________________

The very earliest magnifying lens of which we have 
any knowledge was ono rudely made of rock crystal, 
which was found among a number of glass bowls in 
the palace ot NlmrAd^

Balloonists have a unique method ot taking “ sound
ings" to learn their distance from the earth when 
traveling in tho air at night. A loud shout is given, 
and tho seconds aro counted until the echo from the 
ground Is heard. From tho time required tor tbe re
turn ot: the sound it is easy to compute the height ot 
tbe balloon. _____________5 , f.

Truth and love are two of the most powerful things 
tn the world; and when they both go together they 
cannot easily be withstood. ' .

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Tlio First Society ol' (Spiritualises holds meetings 

every Sunday In llepublii-ati Hull, 35 West 33d street, at 
IO', a. M. nml 7’1 r. 51. Henry J. Newton, President; Hen
ry' van Gilder. Secretary. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meats,-it 21/ r. M. William limit, Assistant Conductor; 
Mi<M. A. Newton, Guardian.

Kev. Wr.llonek lent meson "Apostolic: Heating.” and 
addresses are delivered by other speakers, nt "Science 
Hall,” 1 11 East .sth street, every Wednesday, at 7H 1'. M. 
A riel-each lecture, Hr. Monck publicly and freely heals the 
sick poor from the platform.
The Nceond Society of Npli'IinnllHlH holds free 

...... tings every Sunday morning and evening, nt Frobisher 
Hall. 23 East bull street. Mrs. Millon Itathbun, Secretary.

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J. COLVILLES DISCOURSES.

No. 1: All Things Made New.
■ Delivered Sunday morning, Sept. 18th, 1881.

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 2: Why was our President Taken 
Away?

IMIvenM by spirit E. H. Chapin, Sept 25th, 18SL 
Singh’ copies 5 cents.

; No. 3: President Garfield Living After
j Deatli.
j IMIwivd Sunday luonihig. Oct. 2tl, 1631.
!. Single copies 5 rents..

No.4: TheSpiritnalTemple: And How 
to Build It.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. Hth, HWL
Single copies.।rents.

No, 5: Houses of God and Gatos of 
Heaven.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 10th, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 6: The Gods of the Past and tho 
God of the Future.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 23d, 18SL
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 7: Spirit E. V. Wilson’s Answer 
to Prof. Phelps.

Delivered by Spirit E. V. Wilson, Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 6th, 1S8L

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 8: In Memory of our Departed 
Friends.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov, Oth, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 9: Tho True Gift of Healing; How 
Wo May All Exercise It.

Delivered Sunday morning. Nov. 20th, 1881.
Single copies 5 cunts.

No. 10: The Restoration of Hie Devil.
Delivered Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20th, 1881.

Single copies 5 cents. .

No. 11: Tlie Blessedness of Gratitude.
Delivered Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24th, 1881.

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 12: Tho Taros and the Wheat.
Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. 27th, 1881. —■— 

Single copies 5 cents,.

No. 13: Natural and Revealed Religion.
Delivered Sunday morning, Dec. 4th, 1881.

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 14: The True Basis and Best
Methods of Spiritual Organization.

Delivered Sunday morning, Dec. 11th, 1881.
Single copies5 cents.

No. 15: What Kind of Religious Or
ganization will best Supply the

Needs of the Hour!
Delivered Sunday morning, Dec. 18th, 1881.

Single copies 6 cents.

No. 16: The Origin, History and Mean
ing of tlie Christmas Festival.
Delivered Sunday morning, Dec. 25th, 1881.

Single copies 5 cents,

Tho demand for Mr, Colville’s Lectures, on tho part of the 
public at large, has been so great that tho publishers have 
decided to issue in pamphlet form certain of tho series to bo 
delivered by Idin in Berkeley Hall, Boston, during the sea
son of 1881-2. ,

These discourses will be brought out at a price winch will 
barely cover the cost of publication—thus enabling all In 
sympathy with the advanced and progressive thought there
in embodied, to circulate them broadcast over tho land with
out great pecuniary outlay. ■ ,

Paper, single copies, 5 cents: 6 copies for 25cents: 13 copies 
for 50 cents; 30coploafor fl,00; 100 copies for $3,00; postage 
free- „Published and for sale by COLBY & RICH. Sanner of 
Light office. Also, for sale by TIMOTHY BIGELOW, 
Esq,, No. 3 Hancock street, Boston.

THE THEOSOPHIST,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO SCIENCE, ORIENTAL 

rintosoriiY, history, psychology,
LITERATURE AND ABT.

Conducted by H.P. BLAVATSKY.
Published at Breach Candy, Bombay, India,

January number just received.
Subscriptions wifi be taken at this office at <5,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and the maga
zine will be sent direct from office of publication; ortho sub
scription price of XI per annum, post free, can bo forwanlea 
direct by post-office orders to "The Proprietors ot ‘The 
Theosopnlst,’” at the above address. , ,

Single copies for sale by COLBY A RICH at 50 cents each, 
sent bv mail postavorree. '.

The Truth Seeker’s Feast;
Comprising a Savory Picnic of Theological Knick Knacks, 
relating to the Groundwork of Modern Christianity. In
cluding other kindred subjects worthy of due consl deration. 
Leading subject: The Grand Council of Nice: complied hr 
An A^edsveteran'Spiritualist for .the special benefit of 
InTMWgatlDgTruth Seekers and Free Thinkers in general. 
^r^C&ARKHL

stellaruniver.se

